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has a distinct individuality that places it above

the line of comparison with other brands. It is

ricli, fragrant, f ully satisfying. Buy a packet

today and if you are flot entirely pleased with

it your grocer will refund your money.
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WIN N"IPEG
Entiries

Farsin Boys' Club
Over 300 Competitors have

sent in Essays to try for one of
the 100 Free Trips to Winnipeg.
Watch papers for resuits later.

Speed Races
An average of eighteen entries

for each race has been received,
guaranteeing keen competition in
each.

The Last Year on the, OId Site!

close d1une 21
Special attention has been given by the directors
this 7year to the

Home Economies Societies'
and Ladies' Work Sections

and

$19000O.oo
in caish prizes lias been offered to competitors in
this section and alreadv numierous inquiries are
being reeeived dailv for ent rv blanks and al
information.W 1111E FORMPRZE LIST.

Fi reworks
A magnificent pyrotechnie display of bigh

educational order every evening. HistorienT
events pictured in fire. The most reniarktible
firework )rogramme ever shown.

çFrontier Days
A thrilling two hours' entertainment each

day. To the older visitors i t will bring v'ividlY
before their rninds the struggles and perils of the
early days. To the younger ablood-stirring ie
picture of the dangers and trials the piofleers
f aced to make this vast Dominion of our

The Besi and Digest fair to bld it Goodbye!!
Sir William Whyte,

President
F.J.C. Cox,

Vice-Presiet
W. H. Evanson,

Treasurer
A. W. Bell,

Secretal'YI
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Igir*0 . Ho§me Ibhiffl C., McDermot and Athur Sts., Winnlpog, Canada.

uElattAlpfl tunil a-I i teIneeythmtty In odinry lettem .sioeofo.dollar or more Il would te.
vil ouraitW tUUtOld laIror a~yOrdér.
POrnUU~mwl er6~W U~s Isa o Iefacinlprt radllr n nam'unt wben It~Ope9to1h Wjiai t% flttbeon.caî r toutmoelaitaz =m -um"t UUiIIlaOIiI

WBA&WAYUIS' M MPAPEa t tise azratlinOf the Aime pald tôt ulem a tenewal of aubeription la
iecitv. Mka vICeS uboiptiofla bave .ZPohd iptaDot expett to cotinue 10 recive th. paper, unie.. tbey @end

the pyfçgitIUOtbft7fl.
o wUEI~uer bar iabg Uia ddmSueacbanged must tate thagr formuer as wvo» a new Idrela.

langte ofasidrua. înt.be received by u neltJter thm thIe 201h of the precedtin monèth.
*WUim Tou aUE hi atot a your naine exacty te aue as it appeau on the label of your paper. 1 f this la

mot dons It leada te cOnan. Ify ae tently clanged your aLdremà and te paper haa been frwurded 10 you.

be hamato blot us ànow the adrem, m your label.

A Chat withi our Readers
The olti adage ««Time Files" is broughit

vvidiy te mind as vs realize that The
Western Home Monthiy has entered its
fifeenth year of publication. Many of
oui friends ofteu tell us that they have
beeti subscribers* fromn 1899 vhen the
firet issue. of The Western Home
tifonthy-a very modest publication in
those days-came off the press. We of-
ten vwonder vhether those pioncer sub-
sc$bers have kept, their copies intact
andi on file an&, if such ia the case, vhen
comparlng the present Jume issue vith
that of .. thirteen years ago they viii
surely feel pardonahie pride in seeing
the tremendous headvay made by their
favorite magazine and 'n realizing thut

they themsives, as, the oriinal suh-
senibrs, made a bigger and better
Western Home Month1y possible. If

-The. Western Home Monthly hba made
stiides lu the past, vs hepe that it viii
forge ahead even more napidly lu the

futiire Evey mnthnov our subscnib-

vnitten and edited articles, stories aud
iihstrations-pretty gooti measure, vs
think-but our ambition is net yet
achièved and vs are going te continue

pushing forvard. Remember that the
future of The 'W estern Home Monthly
resta vith the present subscribers, and'
vs feel sure that they wiul respond nob-
ly te our appeal for new subsenibena.
This la essentiaiiy a publication yen
can recommend to your frienda, for it is
interesting in contents, independent iu
politica and Canadian aud British lu
ideais. Sureiy vorthy of your cern-
meudation.

DOMS PIN MONEY INTEIEST YOU?
Spring and the early surmmer are

times when most of us begin to count
up our loose change and see how much
vo can afford te expend on a few lit-
tie luxuries for the home or perchance
our summer holiday may ioom inte
view. If you vant to spend a littie
money, vithout encroaching in any wgy
on your capital, vo can belp yen., Yes,
vs can put you in the vay of gather-
ing a few-possibly many-shekels by
offering you an agency and appointing
yen representative of The Western
Home Monthiy in your vicinity. We ai-
ready have a large ist of agents and

vse are receiving applications ly snd1
durlng the past f ev veeks have estab-1
Ilshed agencies at the folloving places:i
-Edmonton, Caigary, Morden, Delor-1
aine, Boissevain, Killaruey, manitou,
Morris,.ý Carman, Stonewafl Treherne,i
IHoiland, Melita, Caruduf, Yellew Grass,i
Gienbofto, Weyburn,- Cypres River,
Lang,, Herbent, Morse, Drinkwater, Or-
boy, Rouleau, Mortlach,, Maceua, Ma- .

p le Creek, Swif t Current, Waldeck, Onul!
Lake, Taber, Gainshoro, Lethbridge,1

Crystal City and Dauphin. Why not1
communicate with us about an agency
ln your town? it yul only cot you a
stamp to hear vhat oun proposition la,
anyway. Wherever yen live lu the
West you wiii find t4at the magazine
is aiready weil and favonabiy known
and your vori vii b. pleasant aud
easy.

We offer no excuse for .printing ap-
pended letters:--

Aiianburg, -Ont.
"Dear Sir,--I arn a secretary of a

Women's Institute near Toronto. The
inembers of our branch are delighted te
attend our. meetings se tbet they may
obtain 'a copy of your valuabie paper,
The Western Home Monthlyý te tak~e it
home with them. They enjoy the good.
reading go lnuch that when any of them
ane prevented frein attenidlngth.> meet-
imga, they vill' eaU at my houe f otràa
copy.' One lady whvlo'neyer gets tie op-
portuuity of attending our meetings
senda bier littie boy eacis menth te My
home vith a special nequest for Thse
Western 'Home Mothly.-J . Jebnson.'

Pasqua, Saak.
«Dear Sir -I notice my subscr1pticM

te The Western Home Mouthly han ex-
pired, and as I wish yen te 'contine
sending it, I enclose yen herewith $1.00.
Iu reneving my aubacription te Thée
Western Ho)me Monthly fer 1918,_1
wouid just like te tell you that vse
thiuk a geod deai of your magazine lu
oun home. I thiuk it la the very best;
ýMagagine pub.ished lu Cazada. *

short $toies therel reJlwy vr
brlght'and readble ad aa1I p
pertune. The diffeireut sketcieofle
in Canada f rom time to Urne ai
prove very Iuterestiug. - notba1*fe
about. The Western I'* M
atonies, l a t they aea1y
lun t lbe oeissue. it 1%0~ ud
feature la somethIng K1- tlike

as inu-many cases it 19, not
X rstruly,-T. B. Allick." j

Yoam -Take, 8as
«Dear Sir gIm iençoslng~

Weser Hde outlyfo mea
Western Bome MotblY àffrds orne
oellent readlît u usl à.m 4pdice
attractive it dos$ notjiayto ita
ting it. It l ~r gal~
and anyonedullggohaty
ing shouid subacribe for lt. I, do
hike te. mW; nlin nt at t
ever,«0rn. YT my-.
loe> ~u

fo ir tow ue ye.

The Ws*s50uI
eellent majastue sd ama
lug le t on rl,

e'Bit mteto û

carm

t .*

Don'tFrge AT WINNIPE-Gý
The Dates: AUGUST 9TO 169-1913

$209000,00 ln Cask -Prizes!
Awarded t thse. winners of ail Cowboy and Cowgirl Sports and Pastimes.

Positively the largest number ef Real Cowboys, Cowgirls, Indians and Mexicans ever

gathered together inuoesarena.

MOT A WILD WEST SHOW BUT
THE ANNUAL WORLD'S CONTESTS FOR CHAMPIONSH1PS

r/v 1W

i A

Ag 4

* ~Loule W. HIL~imna~m4

Ry.,SAS:
k ~"TEE STAMPEDE ATWIN

PEG NEXT ÂUGUT WX140 v*ý
.C ~ TE GREAflMTTRZNQ <Ný>ý

THE AMERICAN gcO)*TINZ'-ý l
IN 1913, AND TIE ÏMè- A0D
VERTISINO TRÂT TRE CANA-'
DIAN NORTH-WEST RABEVEIL

Points ::Aok YOurAPgV,,

* Luterature And. %i
P * ~ #Particular. to:

GUY WEADICK, Manger,
Hleadquarters: The Fom Buildingr

445 Mali Street WIfNNIPEG
REFERENCES. THE DOMINION BANK
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WIth -Cream &ad Sugar
Puffed .Whe.t sud Ric-t-he e xploded grins-are filled

with,'a myriad celis.
Each cell is surrounded by thin toasted walls, which

meit.awayinto almond-flavored granules.
1-o« tht morning, served with. créam and sugar, these are

tQyal dishe&.

Two ithFruit
Note the N4ut-Like Blend

Puffed W'heat -and Rice -taste much like toasted nuts.
Tbat's due to terrific heat. Mixed with bernies, or with any
fuit, they add -a delicious blend.

Two at Night
FIoting ha Bowls or MiIk

Puffed Wheat and Rice are eight times normal size-
four times as porous as bread.4

They float like bubbles in a bowl of milk.
These are whole grains made wholly digestible.'

airy, toasted wafers.
Crisp,

easy to digest.

TheOther Four
Use the rest like nut-meats ini cake frosting, or as gar-

nish to ice cream.
Or use in making Puffed Rice caiidy. Directions are

on the package.
Or let the children eat them dry, like peanuts, when at

play-
Thus these ten dishes will

fascinations of Puffed Grains.
reveal to you the endless

FPuff cd Wheat, lOc xtr

Puff cd fice, 15c e

L.et Us Bu-y
10 Dishes

For YouF~ Folks, to Try
This Coupon, at your grocery store, pays for a 10-cent

package of Puffed Wheat-enough, for ten big servings.
Please cut it out-present it. Pay no money, for your

grocer will collect from us.
.Then serve the grains in the ways we show. Yet your

folks enjoy them.
Then ask those folks if any ready-cooked cereal ever

tasted haif so good.

To 22,000,000 Homes
la Canada and the United States

We make this off er, every spring, in 22,000,000 copies of
various magazineSý. And some 200,000 grocers stand ready
to accept the coupons.

Ail because these enticing foods tell you more than
words. can tell.

Thus we spread to co'uitless new homes one of the
great food delights of the century.

Prof. Anderson
Wishes You to Know

Prof. A. P. Anderson, who in-
vented these foods, wishes every
home to k 3)W thern.

For these Puffed Grains are
scientific foods, despite ail their
fascination.

Every food granule bas heen
blasted to pieces, so digestion can
instantly act.

Inside o f each grain tsere occurs,
in the rnaking, 125,000,000 explo-
sions.

The process is thi s:
The grains are sealed up in

mamrnoth bronze-steel guns. Then
the guns are revcqlved for 60
minutes ini a heat of .550 degrees.

Eachi grain contains not less
than 125,000,000 granules. Inside
of each granule tbere's a trille of

moisture, and this heat turns that
moisture to stearn.

When the stearn p essure reaches
175 pounds, the guns are unsealed
and the grains are exploded. Bach
granule is blasted into countless
atoms. Th,; grains are puffed to
eight times their normal size.

Yet the prains corne out, shaped
as they grew, with their coats
unbroken.

Thus are created the best-cooked
foods ini existence. No other pro-
cess' makes grain so digestible.
Serve an-- bour, frorn morning to
bed-time, for these foods don't
tax the stomach.

From the expert's standpoint,
these exploded grains form the.
greatest of food, inventions.

1 0-Cent Package, Free
Take this coupon to your grocer

and he will give you, at our ex-
pense, a full-size package of
Puffed Wheat.-

If you prefer the Pluffed Rice,
w~hieh costs 15 cents, this coupon
is good for 10 cents towvard it.
Pay the grocer 5 cents in addition.
The Puffed Wheat, to a coupon

bolIder, is entirely free.
Accept this offer in fairness to

yourself. It means a lO-meal
t'-eat. You will neyer f orget the
delight of them.

Cut ont this coupon now. Lay
it aside, and present it when you
go to the store.

SIGN AND PRESENT TO YOUR GROCER c
Good la Canada or United States OnIy O0,43

Thiis Ccrtfies that rny grocer this day accepted this coupon as payment in O
full for a 10-cent package of Puffed Wheat.I

To The Grocer
We will remit you 10 cents

for this coupon when mailed te
us. Properly signed by the eus-
tomier, with your assurance that
thc stated ternis were complied
with.

The Quaker Oats CoMPay
East of Mianitob-

Peterboroughi, Ont.
West of Ontaro-

Saskatoon, Sask.

Name ............. ................... 1

Address

Dated................ ............. 1914

This coupon net goed If jprosented oftea <une 25, 1913.
apoope muet sond mali iedrered coupons te us by .July 1

NOTE: No farnily is entitled to present more than 4)ile coupon. If your
groeer shouli bc out of cither Puffed WVheat or Puffc(I Rire, hold the coupon
until lie gets new stock. As every joliber is weIl supplied, lie eau get more
stock very quickly.

The Quaker Oats Cgmpany -soe Mk
S -PE-TERBOROUGH, ONT., and SASKATOON, SASK.1

t-
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H AVE'jeu ever thbught of the problemn of% the citY? It is the problem of keeping
pure and strong the, lift in the crowded

centres, so that life.in the W'hole nation may
be worthy. Thougýi it is truc that in an agri-
citural district financial and industrial pros-
perity is dependent uponthe, pTopçr manage-
ment of the farms, if is equaily true that in-
tellectuai, moral and social* conditions de-
pend upon the ordering- of ife in the cities
and towns.

Thé Growth of the. Cities
'One of the most noticeable things in our

efrilization is the disproportionate develop-
AInt of the centres of population. While
die rural population bas been barely holding
its own, the population of the towns, and
especially the larger cities, bas been growing
by leaps and bounds. At the beginning of
the nineteenth century the United, States had
du 'ly six cities of 8,000 or more, but in 1900
it had 545 chies of this ciags. In 1800 less
than 4 per cent. of the population was urban,
and in 1900,33 per cent. was urban. In 1800,
Montreai had a population of 7,000, and one
hi4ndred years later its population was al-
mnost 400,000. In 1834, Toronto had 9,000
inhabitants, and in 1907 it had 250,000. The
growtb of the Western cities-Winnipeg,
Vancouver, Saskatoon, Edmonton, Calgary
-býas been even more remarkable. Nor bas
this growt4i been confined to tbe American
continent. In Europe the samne thing bas
hippened. Tbe growth of such cities as
London and Berlin is quite as phenomenal
as, anything on this side of the Atlantic. It
bas been thougbt by some tbat tbis is only a
passing phase in our civilization, but short
consideration will show that the change is
permanent and that the cities will continue
to-:increase in numbers until the population
is much greater than at present.

The Causes of Growth
There are three outstanding reasons why

people are leaving the country for the towns.
The first is, that the manufacture of agri-
cultural machinçry bas improved so that it
is possible for a sMnaller number of people
to' do the work that is necessary on a farm.
The farms now under cultivation are able
to supply the worid witb ail of its necessary
food. Were the number -of farms to be in-
creased, the. prices for farm produce would
be lowered, and some agriculturists would
b., unable to live. There is a necessary bal-
ance between production -and consumption.
While it is possible to increase the comforts
of the. rural community, it is impossible to
greatly increase the number of farms with-
out making the, business unprofitablc to ail.

Tb. 'second cause that bas led to the
crowding of the cities is the improvement of
machinery. The factory bas taken the place
of the. home. People go where things are to
b. made. They group around the factories.
If the wà gé to the factory worker is low, the.
small tenement bouse and the. hovel soon
surround the workshop. It is not likely
that conditions will improve, for the. reason
that the. tendency is ever to'wards larger
manufacturing concerns, and therefor. to-
'yards greater congestion of the factory
population.

In the third place the. railways bave made
city growth possible, for it is easy for people
to travel from one point to another, and to
ohtain easily wbatever is grown or manu-
facture d in distant parts. To live in the. city
is to liv. near -tii.department store, the mar-
ket, the. places of entertainment, the. places
'vher, companionsbip may b. found. This
is one of the great.st attractions of the city.

Tii. Nature of Growth
It is evident that the growth on the

inaterial side, as m.asured by wealth and
population, 415 much greater than the. moral
and intellectual growth. There is always
a danger where moral growth does nc, : X

Th'ie Problem of the, City
its own, and observation of the conditions
in any of our modern cities wiii convince
any onle bow gréethte danger is at the
preste time. As a city grows populous and
rich, thé -administration of its various inter-
ests affords increasing oppôrtunîties for the
corrupt use of money, there is therefore an
increasing need of officiais of moral character
and absolute incorruptibility. It will be
much harder to maintaiýi a bigh moral stand-
ard in a nation of cities tban in a nation
where a majority of. the people are close to
the soil.

The. City flot an Ideal Place
The beart of a great City is flot an ideai

place for children or grown people to spend
their days and nights. There are the. tene-
ments witb their dark rooms and their miser-
able filthy air-shafts. There are the dark hall-
ways and the. ten-foot yards knee-deep ýwith
filth. "Many cellars bave the floor covered
witb dirt and rubbish from a smail layer up-
ward to two and a baif feet." Such dwel-
lings are rthe breeding places of disease.
Where sunlight does not enter, the doctor
must. Such tenements spread moral as wel
as physical contagion. "They are centres of
disease, poverty, vice and crime. Ali the
conditions mak e for unrighteousness."

The street in the down-town section is no
better than -tbe hom e. Fer removed- fromn
the green fields, the running streams, it is
an unnaturai playground for growing chul-
dren. It is indeed a piaybouse instead
of a playground, for it is full of
prohibitions. The. policeman becomes an
enemy, and ithere is open hostiiity tô law -and
authority.

The shop windows create desires, only a
small part of whicb can b. gratlfied. Tbey
generate discontent, which ieads to tbeft'or*
extravagance. Obscene litereture: atd in-
decent pictures abound.

Then there is the saioon-which is not
only a drinking -place, but 'the centre of
varied activities-It is reading room, club
room, clearing-house for athietie and sport-
ing ncws. Often it is tbe poor man's bank.

.Hardsiiip 'and Lonelines
It is no wonder that with such environ-

ment childhood degenerates. Thbis degener-
acy is assisted-by otber causes--defective nu-
trition, cbild labor, iack of play, corruption of
character through familiarity with vice and
crime. To rob the children of normal child-
hood is to rob society, to wrong civ'ilization,
to impoverish the future. Nor is it surpris-
ing that young manbood and young woman-
hood decline. Unskilled workers with short
seasons of work, and with small salaries,
often faint f rom bunger, or find it easy to
take the shorter way to comfort. Nothing
is more lonely than the ioneliness of the
young man and woman in tbe great city.
Walter Besant writes "In tbe evening my
roomn was absolutely sulent. Sometimes it
got on my nerves and became intolerable. 1
would then go out and wander about the
streets for the sake of animation, or I would
go haif-price to the pit of the. theater. There
are thousands of young fellows today wbo
find as I found every evening the silence and
loneliness intolerable."

Tiie More Hopeful Side
The great chies are not wholly given over

to squalor, vice and misery. Just as lufe in
the slums is very much worse than anything
pictured in the last two paragraphs, so life
in the favored sections is much more pleas-
ing. The city is the centre of education, art,
and philanthropy: Its goodness and beauty
radiate in these days to the Iast home on the.
prairie. Without it lifc ev-en in t!,2: renlote

regions would soon become intolerablé.
Therefore, as the city is necessary to, uatio4-
ai life, as it has corne to stay and o.gow 'tio
even great er proportions, -as, its ilnuene
must continue to increage while that of twe
country must decrease, everything' shoM
be done to make the forces for godi
triumphant. Tiien wili. the city be a fittin,
home for its owi residents, and a centre-o
good influence for -the whole. community. ~

The Tramntdruing Pprte

~, ~4~, 4
'-4--

* . .
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To transform the city fromf ugligess Ito
beauty, front sin to righteousnes's, fr<4*i,'
filt~h to'cleanliness, thre- great 'iatitutis
muet. conjoin their e oRt 1 The. koxù*,
scbooi, the church- acting dirt16 Yed -

tion and indirectly hog q gsain
solve every problem. In a bo that
caused no littie comment ïn edueationaI
dles-tii. Montessori Method-there la gi
a beautifui description of. the transfotliiat
of a portion of a gréat Europeancity, by
erection of sanitary aud clçanly.képt- bu'
ings, ihstead of 'the squali&qtrcss
mon in Italiandw tw~ 4*rt~ Thi*
buildings are under loe'~éi
retentioù of qurtra.laConditinal -n
good behaviour. Tiiere is a 'homùe in e
building' or .grnp of buïlidings wh
children art kept for the day under a trai
*nurse-teachér.ý. This very thig is. pose1 è
in any ci ty., Ail that is necesoary- to bri
about the. reforni isfor a bega *igto
made. Supervised activity of ihlr* 15
begitinlng - f al&U tëimtl#< ýn
The supervision and education can b 6 p
early chi14toDic jn5t ow .if ~
is to be sav.d from ignorance, sli aimi&*w

There 9.M two classes o! Ômttunna'tt
pie ini- every greit clty-the homels
and'the homelesa rich. Everytii.g>
-be dô>ne to give people posseosekino
,own littie home. -It- je the -honme 'that
filial affection and civic ioyaity and- devo ,
*The secondý force that %akOÎ1
vation of the. city is-,the pà lea
It je -doiug a great work inlfa «
diverse elements of tihepoulation lu,
ing gwietnesaand ligh.Yetb
the crowded condWion thé,elt
its influencé la gresMty Cirtaied.
for a country to- support sachcklst
prisons. ?revention la . b<Uttin
The cities of Western Canadiatei
their support of elementary'educationý'
willi make no mistake in doublingih.f1r'
for. this purpos.t.. It là, the >"'PoatX
wisest form. of expenditure. A dire'o
education serves as honorable and , usful'~
office as a judge of the Suprenm, Cburt. ý

The third force working for-good lu-
Cburcb. It is gratifying to 'note t t;
institution is modifying its methd*80 aui
get efficiency. It must modtythom
more. No effort is too grçat, no Innova
too radical,- if oniy the multitudes will'
reacbed, and goodness made common.-
less tbe Cburch will modify its methods àkil
its aims it is bound to lose its Power. I '4for Cbristianity to supply the. leaven ý'f
rigbteousness. Sometimes the leaven n'-
pears to have iost its fermenting power..~

As the. home, the. sctiooi and the. chu
erect their transforming influence, iele4-
tion and public administration are improv.4,
and private beneficence becomes more cýd
mon. These three seeds are flot reach~i
.directly. Good laWs will flot be made 1jr
men wbo lack intelligence and moral prin-
ciple. Honest administration is possible oply
when the administrator is iionest. PhilaÊi-
thropy wili be practiced onily by hum wbos'e
heart and conscience have been quickened
by contact witb that Etemnal Heart which
feit the world's sorrows and sins.

So 'the solution of the. city problim is in
better homes, better schools, cburches that

*are ipvre alive tQjtheir-mission and to thelr
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And &Md to tbe *nJom.t of

BonE.ab ooMDg by ulng th

~OWN-BRAND

TI~tNest d MostDeoUdusTableSyrup Obtalualeý
M, -as Stkaned honey-gives a delightful

B~Vt ~?dueHlngs pddings, pastry, etc., and is especially
4e.rab fr ~riËg. with Buckwheat and Griddle Cakes,

Cooie~*iI wMuitz.
mtaa mesi nursig-food--splendid for children, because it

hw.dydietd

*The Endo
Written for The Western Home Y

Othe trapper, bad luck -generailyT cornes in sapolia," and th,, had
been an altogether unsuccessful

season for Ginger Bill. Shortly after
the freeze-up blizzard after blizzard had
awept the. country, with the result that
hie Wl. late in reaching hi. hunting
ground, where hoe found the conditions
altogether unfavorable. Since thon lho
had scarcely collected enough fur te pay
the. seasen's oxpensea, and on the returu
jeurney. t eivilizatien the cr*wning mis-
fortune had befallen hlm. Whie yet
among the lhead-waters the ice of ticl
rapidly-running creek hoe was travelling
had given way under hi. slod, and hoe-
fore hi, very oye. doge, furs-the comn-
plote aum of hie worldly possessions-
iad vanished beneath a huge smothor of
foam.

Was Ginger Bill discouraged? No! Hoe
was one of the few who regard miafor-
ýtune as part of the. routine of 1f e, and
do net ivaste time bewailing it. Be-
hold hlm> thon, tuas brigit and frosty
inorning, whistling a jaunty air as hoe
trudged doggedly through the. wînter
solitude.

411 things conaidered, Ginger Bill had
net very mucli to whietle over; hi. rifle,
threo cartridges., and about a pound and
a haif of pemmican were all ho had
secured from the disaster. He had yet
twe hundreci miles te go, and tiere waa
ne particular roasen why hie should ex-
pect te make it, for hoe wae suffering
fromn that nauseous ailment which only
regniar doses of spruce tea can keep in
check.

But Ginger Bill had net wasted time
thinking over tue future. The only
thing te bo donc was te plug doggedly
ahead. Ho knew that, if the worst were
in store, tho end of the trail would net
lie hard te gain. He would merely fal
in hi. tracks and sleep would corne te
ibim--a.sleop as sweet aud peaceful a»~
tih. leep of childhood.

"Su, won't turn againat« me now,"I
thought Ginger Bill, as hie looked round
at -the great sulent wilderness hoe had
loved se long. "I'm one of lber old chums.
and ah. don't: turn against hier old
chuma'. When their turn coin.. ah. juat
whispors te thom te fall asioep; thon
ah. aprinkies their eye. with silver froat,
and whispere te them net te waken. No,
a h. don't turn againt lber old chuma."1

There i. ne discouraging the heart of
the poet, yet Ginger Bill was poignanthy
aware of the fact that hoe was up
againat it. His aliment was calling eut
for apruce tea, but hoe had ne culinary
equipment in which te prepai e the
heverage, and it wvas hourly taking a
firmer hold of him.

Thon ail at once hie ceased whistling
and stopped dead. At bis feet were the
marks ef snowshoes-of a wvhite man's
snowshoes. He stared at tii. tracks ini-
credulously - saw that the man who
made them had zig-zagged f romn lef t ta
right as theugh drunken.

Someone else was up againat it.
Someone else with ne, dogs, no cash, and
juat about ail in. The little man started
off at a feeble run, and haif a mile
fnrther on hie distinguished a darlk
shape lying in the centre of the. water-
way. He had neo fear of death, yet the
sight of that stiff, motionlosa object
filied hlm with a vague app?ehensien.
Be stole forward slowly, and peered
down inito a white fac-white as mar-
hie. Then lho teck the modtionlesa figure
in uis arîns, and listened for the puis-
ing of the heart.

"Wake up, scnniy!" hoe cried juhilantly.
"Yen aii't dead yet."
.It was a iniddle-aged mnan, with a
black-pointed beard, aund wearing the
usual winter fui-s cf the bush. The poeî
feilow wvas almnost frczeîî thrcuigh, and
it was only after an heur's strentious
werk that ih l as able te assist nature
in restoijng the lite which had se nearly
ebbed away.

The straniger opetied one oye, and
looked at liijîn almiost coînically. "Let's
ail go dovv n the S-tranid!'' ho muttered
thickly.

Gýinger 1Bih llayllceçl round with ia

whinîsicahl 1itt le grill. "M-isl te gocd-
niess 'va cotld," lenused. -Itwould bE

f the TraiL -
Nionthly, by- H. Mortimer Batten

quick nia'rch to the nearest coffee stail.
Right. whe el; . present arme--, ire!And
if we d*(Ig' -zmak#_tii e teUam'11 off that
coffè-rint» Od -pmùta* Of -.it; -blînking
welI . 'iliùg *hot. SyWbeesyu

The stia'ngeèr' bdnýt ote. 'Hfe- lad noth-
i'lg but the ciothes in Whieck'-he lay, and
a huge waa of *tnrddiIa. bills whleh, un-
der the conditions, were not-mueh good.
By -night; however, he' was mtiffiiently
recov 'ered to - explain whut at lç befaîlen
him. '"Welvçs got my. Indien guide, got
my doge; fléar got, me," w*&à his brief
but adeqùate atory.-

Ginger Bill was in a dilemma. 1- it
cornes to this," he muttered *pensively-
'My partner here ýweighs .anything ho-
tween sixteen- atone and -two tonis. HRe
ain't ne fairy anyway.. He can't waik
an inch, and I'got te get hlm. heme-got
to get him homo!"

The. uneipected turu of e vents had
opeùed up a new lino of thouight, in the
littie man's mind. He had not dreaded
the. fate which a short time ago had
seemed so certainly in store. From boy-
heod he had known that sooner or later
tho wooda wouldelaim, hlm and, in fact,
had not troubled him much of rocent
years, for ho had neither friends nor
relatives. But the stranger-

"Well," mused Ginger Bill, "perhaps
he'. got a wife and kiddies, sitting over
the'- stove and thinking of him right
now. That',s why I got to get him

Lhome."
Then -ho stooped over the bed of

spruce branches, and looked down into
the stranger's face. "Partner," ho said,
"who are you? Where you been? Wliat
yen doing in 'ths alI-flred, country?"

"Been te ilook at some dlaims on Miro
Lake," the. man answered. "Ban ont of
cartridges. Game scarce. Wolvep
devilish hnngry. Name Macdollan. And
yours ?"

Ginger Bill drew back ln surprise.
ý'Macdo'llan!" lie repoated incredulously.
Then he Iaughed softiy, ail ussuspicion
gene. "I knew a man of that namo
long agG~" ho went on. "Be was my
partner-a akunkl I'd have trueted hum
with my life, and ho knew it. I trusted
him tee far. He robbed me. Lt was
that season we got four black fox akina.
They meant a fortune te, us. 'W. sat

f p ail one night talking how we should
invest the meney, and when I got up
next morning ho was gene'- and the

tskins were gene with hum." Ginger Bill
sighed. "Lt near broKe my poor mother's
heart," hie went on. "She was old, and
it meant a whole heap te her. Besidea,
she'd liked the boy."

Ginger Bill did net notice the painful
eflush that had crept over hi. coin-
spanien's face.. "As for Macdollan," he

proceeded, "ho evidently invested the
mioney well, for ha became a millionaire.

0 But hie was a different fellow' from yen
-slight, dark hair. If 1 thought yen

L. a8 hlm I fancy I shouldn't have
dwakened yeu."

L t was characteristie of Ginger Bill
ethat hoe sheuldmake ne allowance for
ktinme. He thought of Macdollani only as
*the bright-eyed boy hoe had last seen-
*the cempanien of his youth* wholf ie

had refused te betray te the police. Lt
neyer occnrred te hum that fifteen years

d of money-making - fifteen years of
*heavy toiling up the mountain of
.e"successa" might have tinged tint'boy'5

3- hnir with grey, and addedi a lin. or two
to bis handsome countenance. He dis-
miissed the horrible suspicion from bis
Imid, and next merning hie fashionod a

atoboggan of cedar branches, and laid his
lpartner upen it. Lt was hard'work

)r (irawiflg the toboggan, and the rope cnt
Id eî'uelly into bis hands, but he stuck te
isit tili the distant s -i climbed te its

7e zenith, and sheer exhaustien forced hlmi
Y te 'take a speil." Then ho drew ont

the eau of pemmican, and looked
id pathetically at hi. partner. '
's 'There ain't enough for both of us,"
Id lie told himself, and tightened his beit

another notch. "'lMaYbe he's got a
a wife and kiddics, and V've ne one."

1- so lie ed his partner, and closed the
)e f in w ith a siigli.
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is a. miniature in size-
actually -small enough to go
into a vest or hip pocket-
but a thoroughly capable,
durable, practical and effi-
cient photographie outfit.

A Kodak on the farin, not only
means fun for the young folks, but
bas an every-day, practical use-
fulness as weIl. Tells the story of
crops, new buildings under way--
stock and poultry for sale, etc.,
better than any description.

And the Vest Pocket answers
every outdoor need ta perfection.
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Nvatch-the4iûne quality of the men-
iscus achromatie lens gives you
pitures (size 1% x 21/ inches)
of splendid definition and as full
of detail as the largest.

The Vest Pocket Kodak, is made
simple and strong-nothing ta get
out of order-4s,-always ready for
use, has a fixed focus-brilliant,
reversible finder-Auto-time Scale
Ioads and unloade in daylight with
Kodak flm cartridge for eight ex-
posures-lustrous black metal fin-
ishi Right as a watch in adjust-
nment and the refinement of every
deta il.

Catalogue Free ai your dealers or by mail

Canadian Kodak Co. Liniited,
Toronto
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as a flavoring is

Mapleine
A pure vegetable p ro duc t
that makes a perfect table
syrup by adding it ta white

Asugar syrup.
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cakes, candies, desserts, i ce
creams and puddings.

Grocers sell it. If flot, 'wr*te
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Send Fi2ty cents
receive by mail boys Russian

/Il1\Blouse Suit, coat and trousers'
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print. Add 10 cents for postage.

Standard Garinent Co.,
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"Ain't you going to eat?" asked Mac-
dolli.

Ginger Bill shook bis head. "Ain't
hungry," he lied gallantly, but as Mac-
dollan losed bis eyes a faint smile
curved bie thin ips. "He's a little 'ero!"
loienîused complacentîy. "That's wbat
lie is."

When niglit came 'on Ginger Bill was
aware that a fresh calamity had be-
fallen h,im. Hie had not noticed the
numbness creeping through bis right
hand as the constant strain of the rope
deadened the circulation. Now lie was
broiîght ta the consciousness of the fact
that bis mind was hopelessly frozen.

"Seenis an unlucky year for me,"lie
muttered, reluctantly confessing the
obvious;,.then he"discarded his rifle and
cartridge boit, which could now be of
no furtber use ta him. Hie piled up a
huge lire, sleeping with bis feet close ta
it, so that when it burnt low it wakened
him, and with7 the firat pale streak of
dawn was astir. lie fed -bis partner,
and ate a little pemmican himacîf with
wolfish bunger. Macdollan did not jail
ta notice the trembling of bis com-
panion'a hands, the black swollenness
about bis lips, the starved and
cadaverous look which was quickly
warping his features. "A little 'ero!"
mutterod the sick man, and a tear
trickledslowly down bis cheek and froze
on bis berd.'

"Ginger," he added aloud, "why are
you doing alI this for me? You don't
know me, anyway; and you're just
about ail in."

Ginger Bill screwed up bis face.
"Why ?" he repeated. "'Weii-because
you're just a woodsman, like myself,
and out in the forest bore we have ta

chiidish. lHe knew that the end of the
trait was very, very near, and lhe was
thinking of bis partaer's wife and
kiddios waiting-waiting, for one wbom
tbey would see no more..

Imater in the day. as he struggled in
the harness, be began tô sufer from an
obsessaion. It was only thè'shape êbt-bis

,woccasins, constantly bobbing undei his
nase, that troubled him. He triod not
ta watch tbem, but had ta. Tbey held
bis gaze with a strange fascination.

Then the burning thirst fromn whieh
be had suffered for days got worse and'
worse. He ate snow.by the handful tilt
it chlled bis whole body, but it ýdid net
assuaie bis thirat. Rslpblick and
blistered, burnt, like ire. His swolien
gums seemed te throb up te lis.temPles,
and. always-al*ays the- babbing mot-
casinh trouble& .hîmn.

AU this heirogardod as a natural1 part
of the prcoedings -now tht theéènd'
of the trail was so noar. Ozûoe h.lis I.
most walked into a -rift in the iee, an*dý
af fer that ho forced bimseif, to stare'
ahead., Then he began te wonder. what,
day it was. Thiis, in turn, lemame aln
obsession. As a rule, names dirdnet
trouble Ginger Bill, but ho weuld have
given, mucli,, ad he. posseised it, , te,
know the namo of that particuflar day.

Darkness came, blotting the trouble-,
some moceasins from bis way. Ho did
not make ecamp-wby ahould he? The
way was cloar.- He bad only to keep,
going till-he reacbod the end of the
trail.

-The moon came out, and bathed ftàe
foreat world in its soft splendor. The
aurora hussed coldly and sullenly' ovel
the treotops, as Ginger Bill's mind ran
wild in a chaos. of thought. Ho waa-

Jus't
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A Iàne-up.

stand by -one another. 1 should do the
same for you if you was only an
Indian."

Macdollan groaned, an& passed bis
hand over his eyes. Only a woodsman
like Ginger Bill! No. no! Hie could
nover lie like Ginger Bill, in spite of bis
thousands. Maedolian, the millionaire,
iying hlpless in the heart of those
great silent forests, was well aware of
his awn insignificance.lie who, away
in Now York City, held thousands in
bis power, foît himself unwortby even
ta shake the band of tbis siniple-souled,
red-bairod little woodsman. lie longed
ta tell the truth, but be could not do
so. Hie, too, waa thinking of a brightly-
lighted room, where a woman sat by
the fireside-waiting, waiting, and little
children looked up at ber with sad and
wondering wistfuiness.

"O, you littie 'ero! You little 'ero!"
lie muttered Boulfuily, but Ginger Bill
was alrea(ly toiling and straining in the
liarness.

That day Macdollan became deliriaus,
and proceeded ta remain so. lie had
suffered agonies since the race witb
deathi began, but be had suffered in
silence, inspired by the pluck and
bravery of bis coupanian. Now lie cried
out ini a frenzy of pain, and Ginger Bill
gathered that the sick man's conversa-
tion concer ned a wifo and kiddies away
ini sunny -New York. The little man
dashed a tear from bis cheek 'with the
back of bis frozon hand, and toiled-on.

But things quickly passod from bad to
worse. On the morning of the fifth day
Bill gave the laàMl remaining fragment of
pemmican ta bis partner. Then lie sat
dowvn and wopt, for lie was a sick man.
and the weakness had made hira

baek at borne, amidst faces familiar te
himn-men and women *ho were.holding
out belping bands whioh he eouldnot
reaci. lie was back in bis boyhood,.
strolling ibrougli tbe woods witb the
oniy buman being towards wbom ho bad
evor extended the love of brotberhood-
the dark-baired, brigbt-eyed boy.

The visions vanished. Ho was staring
ahead of him at a vague, strange ligbt
that seemed ta move and flieker among
the trocs. It was a ire- a camp fire!
Hie fanèied hoe could sec the clark tlg-. es
of men moving about it. Then ho
iaugbed aloixd; for tbis was. but ane of
those distant ires which tired woods-
men see when tbey near tbe end of the
trail-fires which vanish as they draw.,
near,~ thon flame out again far abead,
beckoning themn on, on.

Then Ginger Bui, the trapper, sank
ta bis kneos., *ie -was aware of a
ghastlly shape approacbing him acros
the snow, thon another and.! another. lie
reâched for hiw*rifle. -hi was gene. Thon
ho- smniled resignedly.*- After ail, this
wad but-- the- natural course. of events.
The aid- moose, driven from bis place of
eminence ini the herd, is speedily over-
powered and dragged clown by wolves.
The aid Indian, îio longer able te travel
with bis tribe, is Ieft behind, and sooner
or later the wolves get bim. And
Ginger Bill knew naw that bis turn bad
comne-it was but the Iaw of the forest.

A coid muzzie was thrust into bis
face; a warm tangue caressed bis check.
Ginger Bill (id not feel themn. Ho iay
vers' still in the snow, his face down-
waris,, and slept.

Thitis the searcli party, -,%ho h»ýd set
out to look for Macdollan, the'_din
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aire, found them. The. doge had glve l
the aiarm, and the men were not slow
ini eoming to the. rescue.

A week later Ginger Bill entered the.
iowly wooden but where Macdollan was
beiug nursd back to health. He re-
nioved bis hat shyiy as h. entered the.
room, for there at the. foot of the. bed
stood a youug woman-the millionaire's

&'You ku<w new who I amn?" asked
Macdoliau, and lu his face was humilia-
tion and regret, as he looked Up at the
red-bearded littie woodsman.

Ginger Bill strode siiently forward
aud grasped the sick man's baud. ««I

ýWiuipeg, June, 1913.

kuow,"' he said, ««and linm giad.-
pgrtner!" .

àt the edge of the veèralndàh. SouiéWIere
ini the, dstance a grouse b1i . Was
singing, and aweet joyous thé .nôtes.
oded, like au heur from a, an's lbt

«I iidg% Inov hlm, that'os hi.,"0he

littie .goId'4 Mgny notb rl" ehima
so011 gal eOseped oyez di To -tbiiik
he'a worn it ail these ydorsI »ý.

Then, tbrouh tii. ciôIe. 4o behind
$ ilm Ginger Bil hourd' tRe-sound of a.
IUiian'a uebbinig. ",i 9 sa* 'ero I A
Ilittle 'ero t" said.thé. voiee th4t aobbed.

Ideals Lost and Found..
Written For The W.H.M, by Cassandra.

I T laways a sad moment-thatmoment-wheu for the firat timeg
we must face-and admit te our-a
selves-the fact, that the. idealsm

ef our youth have faiied te stand the t
test of time and experience. t ila
nevertiielesa, a moment that meet ef us
experience iseener or later, so there was6
reaiiy ne reasov why Mrg. Thoristonh
should have looked se particularly mouru-
fui, that afternoon ' as she turned overb
the pages ef an .old, hait fiuisbed manu-"
script. With a queer littie smiie, sheg
turned te the front page. Although itu
.was nearly twenty years age, - she re-1
membered as well as if it were yester-
day, the day ah. had writteu thosef
liues:a

"To these et my couutry-wemeu whoM
have passed through the ninteenthq
century desire for power, and notoriety,t
and still remain what their Creatorà
designed them, this book la affectionate-,
iy inscribed." 

I
Altheugh abe was then ouiy eigbteen,t

she had written a book, wbiciî bad been
publishied, and bad met with seme suc-1
eass in a smgll way, and so when one
ef the periodical attacks of the wemau
suffrage microbe, had swept over the
ceuutry, the ides. had eccurred te bier,
et making ths-her second book-an
example ef where weman's influence
reaihy ay-ac«cording te ber yeutbf ni,
enthusiastie ideais, and lu fact, accord-
ing teotthe ideals of anme,,ef us, who
have outgrowu our yeuthfuni.eutbusiasm.
That la the influence of a pure, sweet,
womaniy weman fulfilliug ber appeint-
cd place, lu ber Lome, and lu the hearta
et ber husband and childreu. This, as
betore remarkcd, bad been bier idea lu
starting the story, but betore the book
was baîf flnisbed, it had been inter-
rupted by ber marriage, and instead of
baving the pleasure of proving theories
on paper, ah. had speediiy been given
the uopportunity te prove them practi-
cally.

And now George Thoriston had gone
eut et lier iife-bad been dead these
five years, and-she stili had a chance
of preving what a woman's influence
couid do fer her son. Her son, who at
eighteen, certaiuhy ueeded some good
influence.

Her reverie was abruptly broken by
the jangiig of the. electrie door bell,
and the one girl, ber modest household
couhd afford, announced a visiter. She
rose from the little desk, which occu-
pied a corner of hier sitting room, theu
as she turued quietly to greet whoever
bier calier might be, she gave a littie
cry ef surprise and pleasure, at sigbit
et the taîl, kindly, middle-aged man,
advancing te meet lier. "Why Dick!
Dick Latimer!" she exclaimed, holding
eut beth lier banda impulsively,
"Wherever did von couic frem? Why
it's ages silice V've seen you, but 1
wvould have knowu yeu anyîvhere."

"Se would I have knewn you," lie r.-
turned, smiling down at lier. "You are
the sanie Marlonii- must eau yenu Mrs.
Tlîdriston, I suppose thoughi I ueed
hardly tell venliiew glad I am to sec,
you again." then more gravely, "I heard
of Tlioriston's-or veur loss"-looking
at the black she stili were, "but I did
not know until this xnorning, that you
wcre living in Winnipeg. 3-k.-Mron
told me, and I got yo address from
lier."

"Dear Mrs. Morton; She bas been se
good to me. But ait down, Dick, inm
afraid I must eall you, Dick still-aud.
we will have some tea, and you wihi;'
tell i me ail abQut, yQuràlelf,.as yqu, used
to do, when we were youugsters."

"lAgreedl If you will make it au ex--,
change of confidences, ais we used to do)'~
lie returned, amiliug.

"No*," she said, when the te. bail
been brought. "Wbere shall we beglu?
Are you married? And how have y9u
got along? Do you remember when yotî
used to say that 1' ou wouid be the
Premier seme day?'

"Yes, I remember," smiling. "But ûn-
fortunately, w. don't ail reifrze Our
ambitions. Stili I can't compiain, V'e.
got aloug fairly well, and as te yeur
question, I regret to, say that I have,
the bad taste te be sti Il a bachlor-
and the worst of it' la, it's prohably
too late te remedy this sad state of
afiairs-wheu you come to, consid-
or ail the silver tbreads among the
gold'-among the brown, I mean,"
iaughingiy ruffling the thick, hrown'
liair, whici as lie remarked, had ac-
quired a few silver threads, as indeed,
had Marion's own.

"Well, go on," she said, "'tell me
more."

"But there's notbing interesting te"
tell about me," h. protested. "An oid.
bachelor la the moat commouplace aiid
uniuterestiug being lu existence. Iustead,
tell me somethigeof yourself, wou't
you? I dou't wish. te b. luqulsitive"
hastily, "but-but-I de know a littie
of youir 11fe already Marie i and-if yen.
would care te tell me-you dou't kuQw
how I should 11ke te be of use te yen
-or Cyril" h. biroke off abruptly as at
the mention ef ber son's name, Mrs.
Tboriston's face grew sad., "I see you
kuow,' she said gen4ly. Aud-I arn
going te, tell you aif about lt-about
everything. We werc always chums as
yeu said, Dick, and I'm going-do yeu-
remember how I used te taik-and write
-about the womau's rights advocates,
and lîow a woman's ouly real influence
ivas that which. she exercised ou those
sue loved, or tiiose who loved ber-
and a lot more rubbish? Weii," as ho
uodded comprehension, "I know now
that a woman bas absoiutely ne in-
fluence ou tue lives of ber neareat and
dearest. I don't know if the. suffraglsta
are right-I oniy know I was absolute-
ly wrong. When I married'Qeorge
Thoriston" she weut on, lu a quiet,%'ven,
voice "I loved him, and-I belièved he
loved me. We had about six monthi
of happineas, then-bis weakness began
te assert itself. I did net kuow before
1 married George, that bis Grandfatber
lia(l been addicted te the same weakness
-it would probabiy have made ne
differenee if I had-I was se sure of the
power ef a woman's influence," bitterly.
"Tlien," site continued, quietiy. "The
first time I saw hlm tboroughiy in-
toxieated, I thought tâat there was no
further mrisery or humiliation 1 "eft, but
-1 didn't know. Later ou as Cyril
grew up, I found there were still deeper
depthis. And stili, for years, I neyer
gave up hiope. And henestly, Dick, if
anyone ever tried te put their theories
lu practice, I did. It wasn't always
easy-lt took a lot ,of thought, and

Ipatiene, and," hesitatingy, 11prayer.

u1'iu can say truthfully, I neer lst
patien never reproacbed, neyer let hlm
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indspnsalef or lier daily
c fotertad has given i t a
pe.-manent place on her
dressing table. She finds
especial1ydclightfu 1 its re-
viving effet in the bath.
f*-luaiai dru-fiats mli It.

Accept no subatitutel
LANMAN JR KEMP

New York and Cor.
St. Atobe and
oeatbam streeta

se-even when 1 had-that I had given
up) hope of conquering in. the end, but
even though hie always claimed to care
for mne, 1 had neyer .atili absolutely
ne influence on bis life. And"ý-with a
littie break in hier voice, "«it ia the same
with Cyril. It bas been one long
truggle-and a losing one for me. That

is one reason wby we came here. We
bad a very comfortable home i Okana-
gan , right by the. Lake tee, but Cyril
insisted that if I would come away f rom
ail bis old chums, and give him a chance
to make a fresh start, hie would go to
college, and-keep straight. So we came
hère, principally I tbînk, because Mrs.
Morton was living hers, and she was
aimost the enly one of my old friends
1 had kept in touch with. But it was
no use after ail, as far as Cyril is con-
cerned. Oh!" she exclaimed, passionate-
ly, "I ean understand now wby there
are s0 many suffragiats and tempérance
cranka . It is terrible tbat se mnany
lives sbould be ruined"-sbae broke off
abruptiy, as she met his eyes fixed on
ber, -with a peculiar, perplexed expres-
sion, which she couid not fatbom.

"I appreciate your confidence," he
said gravely, "but don't forget, Marion,
that in our own livea, we can only see
onà side of the siate;- even if your
theories did'nt seem te. work eut juat
the. way1 you expected, that does flot
Provetat your influence was wasted.
As for Cyril," lie vent on, vith a cbange
of tone, "if you wili let me help yeu,
Marion, perbap-" and not knewing
just wbat te say, hie visely left the
sentence iunfinished.

reaultcd in a large inajority ini favor ef
prohibition, but-as. usual 'also-the
hotel, men and liquor dealers bad put
up a strong fight, and se far the résu1t
aeemed doubtful. That afternoon, how-
ever, the fate ef the Bill vas ta b.
decided. 'Wben -the. vote vas .ealled,
after the final speeches had been made,
the House vas. found te b. evenly
divided-half for, haîf against. A
second timne the vote was taken,,with
the same resuit.

Tben the Honorable Richard 'Latimer,
speaker of the lieuse, arome.

"Before I exercise my préregative ef
casting the deciding vote,". h. said, ««I
would like te make a few remarke
wbich may explain wbat vill probably
b. a surprise ta many of my friends.
As you ail knew, 1 bave neyer made s.
secret of the tact that my sympatbiea
did net lie vith this Bill. I may say
that I bave always been a temperane
man myseif, but I havealways neld
that to pasa a, ltw enfercing prohibitIon,
was a direct hiiterference with individual
liberty oet.action. Becau" 'I1-do %iot
choose te make'use ef s. certain. &rticLe,
is ne reason why I sbould'try te, deprive
a man'wbe does choose to -make -use et
it, ef bis right 4ý do se. ThAt baiail
ways beeti my line et -argument. But
I.had a light on' the sinbjeet aforded me
yesterday, vbich han, cbanged my views
.entîrely. iAberty Ôef action mnay. work
eut .very veli, -if the. resulti couid b.
limited te the individual who, decidés
the course of action; but au "thie great-.
est good to the greatest numbçiè,"
should b. the motte of, aIl gey'erni-
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A G.T.P. View in the Rockies.

"Oh, thank you Dick," she said grate-f uliy, holding eut ber hand, for lie had
risen te go. "It is just what Cyril
needs-a friend hie can look up te-
someene for wboae judgment hie vili
have smre regard. You seec, he thinka
because I arn a woman, that I don't
understand?"

And it was only wben hie had gene,
that Mrs. Thoriston remembered that
Dick bad told ber almeat nothing about
himseif after ail.

As for Dick, hie remained in a
singularly thougbtful frame of mind,
the rest of the day. Marion bad not
used very lurid colora, in the sketch
slhe bad given him, but lie was a keen
observer, and that indefinabie "seme-
thing' 'wbich always lies in the expres-
sion of those who have lived and
suffered, had net fescaped him. 11e couid
sec-as piainly as if she had toid it
al-the constant worry and humiliation
of bier daily life, the nevcr-ending
gtruggle, and the beart-sickening agony
of hope, perpetually dcferred.' And
Mien hie tbought ef the merry, happy-
iiearted girl hie had knowig in the past,
blis whiole seul 'rose in revoit at the
cireunistatices, which caused bier se
nimihlisuffering, througb ne fauit of lier
owll.

Tie next atternoon, the Provincial
Legislature, which was thien in session,
were to take the final vote on the
Prohibition Bill, wbichb bnc been dis-
cus'sed in aIl its bearinga during the
recent sittings. The piebiscite, taken
jiust heforc the elections, had as usual,

ments-and as the. mottoecan enly
be carried eout by previding that the
innocent shaîl net sufer unnecessarlly
-it, becomes tbe dtity of tbe gevern-
ment te protect, ais far as possible, the.
innocent members. of#, society, trom thie
criminal or weak-niinded clans. 0f
course," he vent on, cuetly "in mont
cases such protection in 1701rd4. - Per
instance, a man, normal iu ether res-
pects, bas a weak spot in. bis brain,
wbich prompts birn te .appropriate
property belonging te, others. He lus
hceld te be moraliy deflient; neverthe-
leas, soiet nis protected against the
results of veak-mindedness, ais ft
as possible. Anether man bas a weak
spot in bis brain wbich renders it im-possible for birn te resist the tempta-
tien of using intoxicating drinks. 'He
aise is moraliy defiient; yet be may
make some woman miserabie for life-
hie may bring a famiiy into the wôrid,
each of whorn may inherit bis *eak
spot, and in course'et time, each add
more links te the chain of misery-and
nothing in donc te prevent it. Nov
it -seenis te me thc leaat ve can de, is
to try and find a remedy, and since this
Prohibition Bill of. ýri a soution, in
sonie measure, at ieast, it in witb much
Ileasire that i hereby record mny vote
ini favor of the Bill."

And so, for tbe firat tme' in the
history cf the Province a Prohibition

rBill Nvac; passed.
The next nigbt, as Marion Thoriston

was reading the evening edition of the
iFree Press, ber eye caught the name cf
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mi ltiol r 1 1 hale

Woee#--suel~that ean't b. >Ik
tho *a s a. ead is speech, àloSfc

-uBqL *, tmust ho,» ah. <hougît,
tira. ber doubta ernspeedily set at
Meat by the outrance oet ck, hlmçelf.

"w.u hoaake - iegently, gae
ingo at'h mIoe stili held."Wt
doeuUdk 7f t nov?"

"It'ls spbendd,- Dieki I as Iuset
wà.~a.. vonderint If it voee really y a, se

sald earnestly. "Why dîd'ty yu»teil
home -y« bladgrovu to e hosncba dis-

ruhi t aulha prsnaeDlek? You must
18J37 .ý, lot rune engratulate yen. I am no glad

Mtat70 atlgt.an lua & fair vay ta
réalisé:Jour -14 dambition.»

"Ou. of thom,» ho eorreeted ber gent-
- ly. Um Ic. ld'days IMaman, I u.ed

t. have, two ambitions. I vonder if
yen ever guessed vhat the ather ane

"Né.," aho replied, wonderiugly, "I
dout thiuk no!"

~~ s? te advertls. ,- In »dc

~40 Interitional-Intitûte Of
ofNow Yoek il 81iv free tb u
a, completscoure linsr utiton

piano, Organ, Violie, Mau4olin,
BaiOO, 06Db. Bras Instruments

àg1g lâgixg. là return they siniply
.ta* yqu oqmmu4thir instituts

%~4 Ie y ýîlaan to play.
Xo a~y not kuov one note froni an-

pt~iyet by thoir wonderfuliy simple
* 44utogl~metodyou eax oon hara
to, .If you are an advanced playor

>uwill recel,. apeelal instr'uction.
''The loupons aie sent voekly. They

mse,'imple and easy that they are
'neqiedId ta au6ty person or littie
i*M ho eau read English. ]Photographe

4~ê ~àvngsmake everything plain.
VUe tb Inatituto's free tuition offer
ýjyMqWill hobc ked ta pay only a very
""1 a &ount (avera--*ng 14 centsaa
*W,ê) to covor postage and the nece.uary
ilisat musie.

Neo ne should. averlook this wonderful
Offer. Tell your friends about it-ehow
this article to them.

1The International. Institute bas eue-
oessfully taught others and can succeas-
fully teacli you, even if you know ab-
solutely -nothlrng wbatevor about music.
The leasons make everything chear.

Write today for the f ree jookiet, which
expas vrything. It will convince

yen and cost you 'nothiirg. Address your
latter1 or postal card ta International
Instituts of Musie, 98 Fifth Ave., Dept.

8M I, Nov York, N.Y.

.000 Seis

AIIUNPEO DWftS OI
6 am FOAU AW m iT

10 CENTS PER ROUI
Anl situ. oe posuxe, 10 or 12 expoure. 2Oc.

LOX PRI1NTS, B ROWN199, 30;
Cash wth order, Including otsAUwr

inlard iedayjusreia are&5tmapeci&aUSt
aaadglvO oubitr eUlts thu Fou Ove bd

OÀII -the time yon like, dear, il; yop'l
oeu promise thfit your thinking yul
omi the rlght way."1 And as ho looked
down Into lier eyes, and watched the
calor flushi her sweet face, bis arn
ellppod around ber, and samRehaw t4ey
botbi knew "that for tbem, thinge voe
onding "the right wayY-at last.

Vain Seoklng

Written for The Western Home MonthlY
.by Hugh S. Eayes.

The other day,.while walking with a
1friend

1saw again wbat oft I saw before,
Nor ever counted fit te be remarked,
Tho' it were right wo aIl might notice

take.
A train was .peeding on the siteelY

.1track,
With many a groan, and bissing spurt of

steam
And sound- reverberating, as anan it

passed
Beneath a bridge, and as I looked, a dog
Ban ini its vake, and yelp! and barked

the vbile

Off for a Ride.

"No, I don't tbink yau ever did,
Marion," lie went on quietly, "an&. yet
it was the stronger anc of the two.
But-I waited too long ta tell you, then
Thaniston came along, and-it was too
late. Now do you know 1"

She made no rcply, and after a ma-
ment'e pause, lie continued, slowly,you neyer knew that I loved you, in
those aid days, Marion, but I did. I
won't say that it bas spoiled my life,
because I hope I've done my duty in
the world just the saine; but it certain-
ly did spoil my happiness. Alwvays youn
face bas came between me and any
otber womannI even thought of, and
naw that 1 sec you again, I find that 1
lave you just as I used ta. Tell me
dearest, is it too late yet b" and taking
ber band in bath his own, bce waited
for bier answer.

11I don't knoîv, Dick," she munmuned
uncertainly. "This is al 50 new ta me.
I neyer thougit-neve--I--you must
give me time ta think," shc finished,
quite after the fashion of heroines in
fiction.

As tho' in anger that it eould not bridge
The ever widening breach between.

-And then
Refiecting on this common sight I mused,
And saw its moral; for that silly dog
Was wasting tinie and stnength to catch

that train.
If be had got the thing for wbich he

tried,
What good! 11e was no better off; be-

cause
He could not use it. nor for wor.. nor

play
And so bis cliase was'futile. Thus it

seems
Tbat aIl of us spendI many golden hours

And waste our strength and opportuni-
tires

In strivimg to procure what. if 'twvere
ours,

\Vere notbing iîscful to us. Better fan

To strive to gain the things that really
matter;

Hope, honor, love and acts of kindness
scatten.j

The Loiidou tËoeiàmn
London, Mnland.-Amont useful-in

fact quite indrspenble-depiiitment of
the ngsko Office la tlao "Inaufciont
Address Departxuout.Fev. peieple know
of its existence; ,<tillI fev'ertkniov vhat
its vork la. Yet It doala vith thousands
of jttera a veek, and savmimy- a for-
getful lèttor-riltoi the-.'anoyance Of
havlng bis communication koturnod te
bim. For it la hore that alltters bear-
ing an address insuMcliet or too ln-
definite for them -to ho delitered, are
scrutinized by a staff of experts for
dlues as ,ta the* il hfui recipieut.

Indeed, many are the atoies cf the

tTangle inscriptions hich have front
time ta time been eonslgned te the kind..
ly merdies of the Engîlali Popt Offie 'for
delivery. When the cut cf shortband
vas in its infancy, aspirants of the new
science were addicted to indictlng the
superscription cf their letters in the Fit-
man f arn. Unfartunately Postal Offi.
dials and Postmeri are busy mon, and.
vithin a few weeks a nov postal lav
vas framed making it irregular ta write
àddresses in shortband cypher. Boy-
ever, in spite of the regrlation, so tenL-
der-hearted is tbe Post Office, that event
stili an. envelope addressed in shorthand
cypher vauld ultimately arrive at its.
destination.

At the time Sir. A. Conan Doyle, vas
wniting for the Strand Magazine hie first
Sherlock Holmes stories, anc of the moat.
popular cf vbich vas the famous "Ad-
venture of the Dancing Figureefs,» ae-
body for a wager posted a letton vrltton
(including the address) in the. peculian
"dancing ligure" code; neverthelesa tIh!#
letter vas delivered, with the seal un-
broken, ta the addressee, vlth anly a
couple, of days delay.

Wc more than once have had lettons
delivered ta us wbich have borne only
the two words 'Curzonia, England,' and
on one occasion a forgetful gentlenmntu
Ontario sent an order and TwentyDot-
lars addressed merely «The -World's
Largest Measure Tailors, Landou? But
they seemed ta know who "Tliç Wonld'sr
Largest Measure TaiIons" vwere, and the
letter vas duly delivered ta us at Cur-
zen Brothers, 60-62, City Raad, London.

Tbat's the benefit of having a world-*
wide reputation. ALd that brings us to
an interesting invitation. We want Yeu,
in your own interest quite as much as
ours, te do two things. First, to send a
posteard to our Distributing Depot, 449,
Spadina Avenue, Toronto, for our new
season's patterns, Catalogue of styles,
simple s elf sesure form, and the ex-
planation how it is we can give you the
value in tailored gooda we do, at less
than haîf local pries. These are not
mere words but just the Truth.

The second thing is ta place an order
with us, on the understanding that we
guarantee ta return your money if you
are not satisfied 'with the resuit. Al
goods are made te measure and yau can
have a vast choice of materiais and styles
at less than haîf the price you pay lo-
cally, delivered carrnage and duty paid
ta your address. Head Offce:--Curzon
Brothers, Woollen Merchants, Cloth Fac-
tors and Made-to-ineasure Canadian and
English Tailors, 60-62, City Road, L~on-
don, England.

A RUNNKINGE WATER SIJPPLY

Tm IN8T 008T

]RIPE RAM
is such that
every man can

water night and day. It operates with
any f all1f rom 2 te 50 feet, and will pump
tea aheigh t 3 te 25 times the E ail.

If you have a flow aoI13 or more gallons
per minute f rom a spring, artesian weil,
brook or river write for oui free Cata-
logue and i nf ormation.

RIFE ENOUNE C0.
2184 Trinity Bide.. IMew Yok CStY
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Canuck anc
Written for The Western Home3

ERWS treacebry among thé Foxband at Cedar. Creek,'1 said the
Britiah commander at Détroit

"ITwice this -month the Âmericans have
got wind ofobfm-iovements. Last week
Capt. Bairdy>s.detgý,hinént was nearly

Catured by Johnsonï'ss Kentucky ridera.
Ke an eye on thé Old chief."
Donald Molntyre, thé Young army sur-

gon, stood in Col. Proctor's office with
rip packed for a trip among theic

friendly tribés to the southwest.
'TII stake my life on Flatstone'.

loyalty," hie replied warmly.
"1Well, keep your eyes open. If we.

cannot hold the Indians, our position is
desperate."

McIntyre, a last-year medical student,1
badl volunteered for service ln the Can-1
adian militia at the outbreak of thé war -
of 1812, and had beén under ire at
Malden, Dtroit, &.nd a number of lesser
skirmishes, but thé total lack of medical
men had compelled Brook to transfer
him te thé post of surgeon at Dtroit,
where he bail passed the winter of
1812-l& During this time, he had cul-
tivated thé good-will of thé Indian allies
by carefuf attention te their needs. Hé
had saved thé lives of sevéral dan-
geroualy wounded réd men; but his most
valuéd services were such simple matters
as relieving toothache, froathites and
burna, and a dozen miner surgical opera-
tions. He also made visits te eutlying
villages throughout Michigan te encour-

aethe loyal and confirm the vacillating
bonds. Nowhere throughout the district
had hie a stauncher friend than Fiat-
atone, the Reynard Chief, whose son he
had attended after A serious gun acci-
dent during the winter.

By such means, he won the favor of
thé red men, and gained for the British
forces great bands of vigilant sentineis
of the foreat, who beset every wood,
veiiing the British army behind an im-
passable screén, and révealing every
movéeof thé Americans. Covéred by
these red2 allies, Proctor could launch bis
force writh appalling suddenness, and de-
liver his blew beforé the enemy couid
raliy bis supérier forces te oppose thé
attack.. Thus favoréd, the handful of
Canadiens at Dtroit had held their

"LIKE MÂGIC"

New Food Makes Wonderful Changes

When a man bas suffered fromn dys-
pépsia se many yéars that hie can't ré-
inember when lhé bad a natural appetite,
and then bits on a way eut of trouble he
imay be excuséd fer saying "it acta like

When it is a simple, wholesoxne food
instead of any one ef a large numbér of
80 calléd remediés in the form of drugs,
lie is more than éver likely te féel as
though a sort of miracle bas beén per.
formed.

A Western mian, in the deliglit of re-
stored digestion, puts it in this way:

"Like magie, fittingly describes thé
mnanner ian'which Grapé-Nuts relieved me
of poor digestion, coated tongué and loss
of appét ite, of many years standing.

"I1 tnied about évery medicine that was
recommendéd to me, without relief. Then
I tried Grrape-Nuti on the suggestion of
a friend. By thé tume I had finîshcd the
fourth pacécage, xny stomach was al
nright, and for the past two months, I
bave béen éating with a relish, any-
thing set before me. That is something
I liad béén unable te do prcviously for
years.

61 amn stronger than ever and 1 con-
aider thé c fféts of Grape-Nuts on a
weak stornach as aomething really won-
derftil. t builds up thé entiré body as
'well as the brain and nérvés." Name
given by the Canadian Postuni Co.,
WînldsÇ,r ont.

"Tiiere's a Reason." and it is explained
in tuie littie book, "The Road to Wéll-

vil"in pkgs.
Ever read thé aboyé léttér? A new

One appears f rom timé tg time. They
are genuine, true, and full of human in-
terest.

I Renyard.
Monthly, by G. W. Bartlétt

ground for a yéar and crushingly re-
pulsed ail démonstrations of the énemy.

It was witb dismay that Proctor
léarned during the spring that nome
traitor in thé southwest was betraying

bsmovérnents. Circumstantial évidence
Seemed te point te thé Fox 'baud at
Cedar Creek.. Iu thé absence of thé two
great chiefs-Tecumséh and Ro;uudbéad
-Proctor could think of ne botter man
te send than young Mclntyre who, la
his capacity of physician, weuld have
good oppertunity for unAuspected ob-
servation of thé baud.

Attended by Snap, bis faithful dog,
Donald set off through thé swamps and
thiekets of spruce and tamarac, toward
the Reyndrde village. After à lonely
trarnp, hé arrivéd at sunsét, et asmall
rivulet ton miles from Cédar Créék.
Ré decided te camp for thé night. As
hé threw down his grip, Snap briatléd
up and uttered a low growl.

"Saab!" breathed Melntyre. -Creeping
into a thieket, thé doctor made thé dog
curl up béside hlm under thé beughs
of a fallén spruce. Two minutes after
a Iight tread, was beard; thé boughs of
a willow thiet wére pushéd asidé as
an Indian camé past witb silent mec-
casined tread. Donald récoguizéd thé
Lynx, thé Gédar Creek medicine-man. A
boavier tread crushéd thé shrubbery as
a white man pushed on bébind thé Iu-
dian. Thé watcher wrinkléd bis brow
in pérplexity, eudéavoring te récolleét
thé face of thé white man. Suddenly
thé ideutity fiashed into bis mind. Hé
was Ward, an eifficer of Hull's, staff, whe
had surréudéréd with bis général, aud
after a meuth at Mentréal, had been
exchanged.

"It looks, liké miachiéf," thought thé
doctor. 'q'îî warrant. old Lynx is mixed
up in any rascaiity afleat."

As hé was about te rise aud follow
thé pair, Donald heurd them réturuing
at thé sidéeof- thé creek net two rode
away. Théy built a smaîl firé. Thé
watcher beld bis bréath as Lynx came
to thé failen tréeand bewéd off two
dead boughs for fuel.

"'Now for business,." said, Ward
briskly. "'Hew many seldiers at Dé-
troit?""My pople net theré for twe meen,
aîîd ne réd coat_ came te us."

"Whén cau you find eut ?" asked thé
Américan impatîéntly.

"When will my brother de. bis part ?"
asked 'thé Lynx suspiciously.

111 have authority now f rom thé Great
Chiéf at Wash.ington te make you head
man and grant you lands if yeu do
what I say, " said Ward.

Lynx grunted bis satisfaction.
"You must find wheré thé outposts

are situatéd; bow maîîy men at éach;
and how iny at thé fort. None wili
suspect yen. If you can put us 1n thé
way of gettiug Tecumseh, thé Govérnor
of Ohio wiil givé you a médal that will
cover your coat frem shoulder te
shoulder."

Thé médiciné-man'a oye glittercd
greédily.

«,And wbat of Flatstoné T" hé askéd.
",Why, you told me hé was dead."

Thé Reynard grinned fiéndishly.
"Thé Lynx is a prophét; hé ses the

shadow béforé thé deéd is donc."
"'Explain yeursélfl" said Ward sounly.
"Flatstone gene many days to thé

south. Hé make thé Long Knifé much
trouble. 'Iu six sleeps or séven, hé corne
again. If Long Knives gét him, hé
neyer corne. Ia it net se?"

"If we catch him, wé will give hirn
a collar of hémp," repliéd Ward grimly.

"And if thé Lynx show thé placée?"
"A medal as big as my hand; and

Lynx shah bé chief instéad."
17gb!" grunted thé médicine-man,

rising te tear a pièce of bark from a
birchi tree. Then wîth a ceai, from thé
fire hé traced a plan on the bark. As
the two mn bent over thé sketch théir
conversation becs me inaudible. Présent-
ly thé Lynx handed thé bark te Ward,
saying: "Six sîcepa hé corne down the
Miami., At thé rapid hé corne across
p ortage track. Ten men ivith hMm.
ong Xýnivea van watch portage and get

Sd for six pairs of Coton or
Six pairs guaranteed to weer six moni0 If àï-
or breakà thread m*i six months, yo#ÈW ni4'
Light, medium, and the heavier welghts AU'"

Six guarantee cuoswith eeys~

More than a million people ln thé
United States and Canada now buy their,
hose from us in this way. They save al
the-daruing they formerly had te do.
Tbey neyer wear darued bose now.
They save mouey, tee, for twe1.é, pairs
a year keep their hose whole forever.
Six pairs for men cent $1 .50 te, $3 a box.
Six pairs for women cost- from .$2 to,
$3 a box. Threé pairs ef childrei's
Holéproot Stockings, guaranteed'thme
months,- cont $1.

Think VWhItMeaW
Think what sucbh hse-at the 1 prièe.

of common hose-save ln time,,trOUble.
aud money. Ferget thé darng. Fot-
gethurtful darned places that makre theo
feet soré. Forget the whole question ef

Insures this quillty ln emuy lMi"ol. W.
pay that amouat-lau ua o ta a9é
tors yearly. ?They examine ech Pr
twle ovér, caretully, touMM that It lics
every possible flaw. ".W* ltbi ' ç
protect ounsélves as, wllâstoe IMUUUi l
wear to aour vust9qtm. Tm¶ in no
be tter way tbat t ucw ho.
tiéry, aud4 ihere are no b.ttoe N*tôb

custoumers piove *t? '

'thbe îabove roter to ul s
la bo t Ca 6a d ~mlh~

today ~or mixpair

.aan. .8'.,w.W, g~iawa~tj

hoslery by slmnhy buylng twe box«s a H
yemf

Our 13th Year
We have béen selllng fine basé ln this

manner for thé Past thirteen years. In
that short time wé havé corne te bge thé
largest bouse et our kind ln existence.
Our successa la due aelely te makitg
thé hose that thé méat peope preÊer.
Thé same people buy them. Agala sud

again because of thélrwoii-
derful quality. In lu a. ur

éxperionce, 959 of eureout-'k. put bas outlated the six
menths' guarantee. -That
amounts te 24.700.000 p"is

I.(statew
or*h Iii»pm . .
*VW~M~~.4* .. ~é.e
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MATCH LESS,"
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GLOS;

Keeps Furniture Looking LikeNew,'
Get a trial OGfla Hardware, Furalture
and D.partment Storese verywhere

THE IMPERIAL OUL COMPANY
LU MITED

Winnipeg, Torouto, Monireal, st.John, Hllax
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Think of anysotip i à tix
Xeche-bOk tinkof

ge to. havýe it for dinner to-
r c1k be(ore,'Iike this -
fradbe De~u put it in te bail add a

f-X»atc0 hftvariety.
tWe and ticker and mare nourishing j

li"kb botterthat vcu'il want te improve
gt .A littie Ed'irard."' You can vue
KXY-sos. yu iuake. Aithough splendid
ý"' »er sops thatWseema ho aa

teu iýx»r& oupto-day.

=-.
~~ ~hich, mwW,,g 008<> >ruj<ed <u

oiuer imo «« jmwy o wg bJe.

ts et dfa~ inw ow.ishm uat wre Cook Bock. Wriite ioý a copy pout Ires

I fl*AWWER, WINNIPE69 MAN.
U.~o~u u -ahfer manutha 8sktcu a"mAlimuta

SRI B's PuMe Jms
iid OrageNarmlade

Put up in 16 o. glas jars
and in 5 lb. aianitary
double-top gld lined -tin

Paule
Br4fer's Pm Urelan am de
from deOu ounidNig
grovu Frui&ad Gauae
Sugar ands&» guarsntoed

Absolutely Pmr.

BLACKWODS PICKLES
ARE THE BEST,

An yor -dealer for BLACKWOODS
ChbwChow, Sour Pickles, Sweet Pickles,
WVbite .Onion, Worcester Table Sauce,

Mustard Sauce and Sauer Kraut.

'TuE BLACKWOODS LTD.
WINNIPEG.

FR-Send For. This
Largeo-Illustrated Catalogûe of HOME-STUDY Books

On Electrlclty, Engineering, Carpentry, Buildimg, Painting, Business
Check the aubjects you amei nterested in and mail it with your name and addreaa.

We viii send vou fuil particulars by return mail.

Electrical Engidneering Gas Engine Enginvrer
Electrie Lght and Power Supt. Automobile Mechatieian
Electrical Wiring Book-keeper
Teiephone Expert Plumber
Architect Mason and Briokiaye
Buiding Contractor Ca pen ter
Architecturai Draftsman Painter kSgu and Card NWrting
Concrete Engincer I etter Wtîng
Mecl'anirai Draftsman Ilailroading
steam Enginet r Motorman

Stationary Engineer

FRDERICK J. DRAKE & CO*.
Depi. 28, 1325 Nachgan Ave. Chicago, M1., U.S.A.

Plattne as lePa»sm. Nov vo go on ha'
te Camp. Heap fout; peoplo nilu tht an'
Lynx, Tomorrou Lynx' go te -Detroit;'ne'
cerne back in tva isleepe."50

The. 'cnversation >ho had ovonbeard, fr
drove al thouçh* ef sloop f rat the sec
young (Janadians niind. lie muet ilarI,
Flatstoeu. of the trjbommns tretahry; foi
and ho muet in.theocolonel. After it
shariug a hasty moai with the dog, ho A1
arome te returm t» Detroit. As h. stop- te
ped inte the pathvay ho found himself
face te face with a keeu-featured lu- by
dian. Jro

"«The White Shaumian!" cried the lat- 1
ter inpleauaedsrrs."Gray Welf 1" F0'

The. tvo clasped bna. lai,
"My brother cames te aur lodges ta-h6

night? Our young mon have killod a hai
l>.r. Make much:f«ât." ski

Ta decline snoh an invitation vauld 1
ho a grave affront te the band. Donald sÙ.
reilected a moment. «I vili go; but or,
vhen tiie moon rises Gray Wolf must et.
go te. Detroit ou a message." M

"Gray Wolf goes vhere bis brother vi
sende," vas the ready reply. sa,

Roturning te the lire, the doctar
scribbled a hasty note in cypher to Col. Ce
Procter, varuwng hum af the Lynx's trea- ai
sou and advising that on bis arrivai at
Detroit ho ho held until Mclntyre's re- pl
ttiui. 0<

"This paper muât ho in the ern- ho
mandant's baud bèfore tarnerrow's

Bleep."t'
.ryWolf uttered an affirmative w

'13gh and the. pair set out for' camp. t
TSe Fox encampment bad been rnoved tc

about elght miles nearer Detroit, and a
brlsk half-bour'a valk breught them ta
the edge of the meadow where the tee- ei
pees steod. N

Their appreaeh vas heralded by a oi
savage rush of snariing, velflsh doga. g
Snap, nothing daunted by the eddsBq 9
closed vith the curs, tessing the llrst o
ever bis head, and nipping the next sa g
severoly that it Iimped bowling away. si
Thon the fight -resolved itself. inte a là
.wild cenfusien of relling, snarling, bit*
ing animals. Several Indians rued ilt
forvard and, clubbing indiscriminately,
parted the. combatants. The dagea
Iimped away, tumning every fev yards
ta bristle and snarl deflance, vhile Snap,1
lame, but undaunted, follawod bis mais- t
ter witheut deigfing anather look at bisià
focs.

Tii. Reynards gathered about te vol-
cerne the White Shauman and conduct
hum te a seat of bonor lu the feasting1
booth. Hlere Lynx presidod in the ab-
sence of Flatstone, and greeted Donald
with haneyed velcome. "My heart singei
wheu my white brother cornes ta our
feast. Does ho bring gaod words from i
tho White Chief at Detroit?~" -*

"The Whito Chief bas nathing but goodi
wards for ail bis loyal .red brathers,"
replied Melntyre as be took a seat in
the inner circle.

The bear feast amang the western
tribes takes the forin of a religions fes-
tival ta appease the angry spirit of the
slain animal. It le a point of etiquette
ta devour the entire carcas at a sitting
-a custom which often gives mise ta
incredible feats of gastronamy. This
time, ,howvever, there were about sixty
l)ersons present, including women and
children, se that the average of each
wvas the comparatively easy task of
about' five pounds of meat.

Donald bail taken the precaution of
arranging with a young squaw for a
-greatly reduced portion. Even this
proved more than hcecared for, and lie
slyly passed a part of the meat ta Red
Thunder, a cavernous-visaged aId war-
rior who sat on bis riglit. Meantime
ho kept an eyfe on Ward, who sat nearly
opposite, struggling with a huge cut of
bear sirloin. At ]est a happy inspira-
tian seemed ta strike the -American.
Tying a cord around bis neck, ho secured
tho other end ta the meat, and quickly
drew it up under bis coat eut of sight.
Ho then turned bis birch bark platter
up-sido down, as a sign that ho liad
finished. The, Indians ate in solemîî
silence, and when finislied turned their
platters ini the same manner.

Then tîhe calumnet w-as passedl ronnd,
ench gnest taking a whiff. Last of ail
the Lynx took the pipe and. biowing
the smoke ta the four points of the
compass, made a long propitiatory Rd-
dress ta the spirit of the dead bear,
pointiug out the happy deiverqncc lie

Winnlp.g,. Jium., 1913.

w,

1,l reoeived froma v ori.fuil of cold
d hunger. HoR furtiier doplored the
essity the. India w ere under of
oietimes kiflng their-boot frienda, flot
om ill-yul, but from the. necossity of
mcring food.
The Lynx thon vent out,' and the.
ast vwas over. As Ward stepped out
et the mooolight, the doctor follawed.
short distance from, camp ho wbistled
bSnap, "Sic 'eml>
Tbe dog flew -at -Ward and seized him

the coat, vbich ho tore in ribbonsrnm te spy's shoulders.
With an oath, the American drew a
wolver, but a heavy -biow on -the chin
dd himi senseless on the gi'annd.
'Watch hum, Snap!I» And Donald
astened te the lire vith the bireh bark
etch hoe hpd taken frein the torn coat.
Ia live minutes ho had mado a fac-
nil. of the chart, and keeping the
iginal, slipped the copy iute the jack-
t. He rcturned te Ward te id Snap
aounting guard over the Ameri.cau,
rhile a pack of Indien doge growled
avagely in a circle -about them.
«"Wbat la the matter T» called the
lanadian, clubbing the -Indien doge right
id lef t.
"I1 do net scem te remember,We-

died the m'an sitting up, "I vmas.ttack-
I by a dog and thon I don't know vbat
ippened."
"This is my deg guarding you f rom'

1e cure. Geed aid Snap 1". Theý dog
'agged his tail. "I amrn ch obliged
Lo you," said the American struggling
LO bis feet.
",Don't mention it," replied Donald.
Several Indiana came up and pointed

xcitedly te tthe meat hung about
V'ard'a neck. When lho told bis story
one of the hoad mon , Black Eaglè,
gravely replied: "The. Long Knifo did
grieveus vron.g te, tako bear meat for
own use. No deubt the doea ere
guided by the wood-spirit te prevent
such vickedness. Ho la our'guet, and
lie may go this once lu safoety."y

Sa saying the Reynard councillor cast
;ho bear meat inte tho lire.4

"Whore la my jackett" said Ward
suddonly.

The tattered garment vas soon found.
The American foît in hie peekiet for
the birch rail, and gave a sigh of relief
as ho feit the sketch in its place.

'This is a nice kettle of fish," snap-
ped Col. Proctor, thirty-six. heurs later.

"Have you takon the Lynx," asked
Melntyro breathlessly.

"Yes, 1 took hlm, and along carne
Tecumseh and two Fox chiefs ta demand
my relasons. Ibaed. notl 4ing definite te
give. 1 ceuld not offend them; s0 I
released the. prisoner."

The young man gave a whistie of
consternation.

The door epened and a tali litho chief,
with strong aquiline but ploasant fea-
tures, came inta the roorn.

"Tecumseh," exclairned Donald.
"The White Shaurnan," and the great

I'îdian's eagle oye sparkled with friend-
ly recognition.

"AVe must capture Lynx, immediate-
ly," said Donald.

"Sir, -you forget your rank," shouted
Proctor.

"*Vhat bas the Fax.done T" asked Te-
cuinseh, ignoring the commandant.

"He bas betrayed bis chief to the
Long Knives, so as ta get his position;
ho is spying an aur forces bore; and hoe
lias promised ta betray you lu exohango
for a silver medal."

The chief's eyes bardened; bis finely
chiselled features set like polished copr
per.

"Have you proofT" lho snapped.
Quickly the tale, was told, and the

bark scroîl shown ta -the astonished lis-
teners.

"H1e bas bad haîf an hour's start,"
said Tecums,£h~- and hoe whistled shrilly
in the doorway.

"Take Gray Wolf, ho is wortb a
(lozeti," said Mclntyre as the shawnee
warXiors rallied ta the farniliar signal.

"That Indien makes me wonder who
is commander," murmured Proctor wear-
iiy, as the pursuers plunged into the
l)ush five minutes later.

The doctor then laid lis plan before
I lle colonel, for checkzmating the Amner-
ivan allibuscade party on the Miamni.
After iniuh hesitation the commandant
gave orders to bis officers, and haif an
hour aftcr sunset the British force of



WinnlpOg, Juuw, 1918. Thb-twl ~WoeUtom i.fSe MonthIïî.
oive hundred iitle 4uletIy, away te
the southL At daybreak they camped
in the. woods. As the soldions were
Sitting dowu' te an early breakfast a
party of Indiais came silently lu.

"T61ecumseh," said Donald, rushing for-
ward, "lauy word of the.Reynard trait-
or T

"Ho has tunued ie oa lisb," aid the

Prom GrayWolf lie oon learned that
Tecumseh pursuing in advanee cf bismnen liad overtaken the Lynx, who see-

igone man turned te figlit. At the
Ïiéht cf the great oh.frf,. however, tlie

Lynx with a r cf terro* liad plunged
front a crag into the river, aud stunned
by. the fali lad drowued before anyone
eould reach hini.

The affair at Miamni rapide is well
known to listory. The .Ameniegns
walked into their own trap,. sud were
cut off te a man.' Quickly followiug
this blow, the British forces cooûied
Governor Harrison up in Fort Megs, sud
turning on a large body of reinforce-
Ineutà from tlie South, formad the entire
division te surrender.. Harrison, who
attempted a sortie during the engage-
ment, was driven back inte the fort with
heavyIos.

Madam0 arsetti.
By C. B, Redfern

Asthe cok struk six Amy Vinterclosed the door of ber pupil's
house. in Porchester Terrace and

tumned ber footsteps towards home. She
was a short, sturdy young womsu, very
upight in ber carniage, and mo'ving lu
a series of jerks like a mechanical toy.
Under lier arm *as a portfolio clasped
wlth difflculty over sucli contente as
Ozerny's exercises, Clementini's sonatas,
Sullivan, Donatelli, sud the fugues of
Bach. Ber expression, after a par-
ticularly hard day, was neither fretful
nor discontented, merely contiuuously
energetie with the unimaginative energy
of smre littie workiug insect untiriugly
pursuing its allotted task. A most ex-
cellent teaclier of- the pianoforte was
Missi Amy Viuter, an art requiring the
patience of Job ini its carlier stages;
'nd one is sometimes tempted to, won-
der wbat would have been the resuit if
that gentleman, in addition to al bis

other suffenings, bad been called upon
te perfect the youth of tbe eommumity
in fixe inger exercises.

The Vinters lived in Medbury Road,
Bayswater. «"Dednbury" Road 'would

p=ha h ave been a more flttiug
deinton, for the bouses are xnarrow

and straigbt like coffins, wbule the oh-

Sweet Bits
of Cora

Skilfully cooked-

Post
Toasties
-At Your Service

Ready to eat direct.
from tightly sealed sanu-
tary package.

From Our 'ovens to
your table Post Toasties
are not touched by hu-
man hand.

Deliclous with cream
and sugar or fruits.

For sale by grocers every-
where.

Post Toasties have
D)istinctive Flavor

Canadian Postum Cereal Company L[td.,
Windsor. Ontario

long patches cf green bebind each ne-
mind one rather toc forcibly cf the
space allotted te "tenants on long
leases" in a eemetery. The Winters bail
always liivei in Medbury Road. There
hail been,' once upon 'a time, a Mrs.
Vnter, also two brother.sud a sister
besides Amy, hier father, and Uncle
Max. Ont cf tlisr family there remalueil
only the last three. Ail the Winters
had beeu musicians, and of tbem ail
Amy, the ycuugest, was the only on~with ne pretensions to, genius. Old
Vinter himaef, of Oermin extraction,
had been a 'celloist cf soine distinction
in Leipsie before the migration te Eng-
land, but bis compositions, many of
themquite excellent, liailnover received
appreciation in this connitry, and they
now Ileil su old trunk lu the basement
of Medbury Road. Uncle Max, a littie
wizened man, witb plercing eyes like the
Pied Piper cf Hamelin, lived with tbem
becàusee h ailnc other borne. There
was the tiniest lucome -bétweeu themt
ail; therefore it was Amy, the plodding,
uutaleuted youngest, who kept the roof
above their beads.

In the dining-room of Mèdbury Roai
the two old men awaited ber arrivai.
Huddled lu a chiutz-covered chair by
the lire sat Uncle Max.. On bis "6l
wrists stretched tcwards the. lire were
the grey beardeil mittens knitted for
liim by bis niece. In the opposite cor-
ner esat bis brother, a large, sbaggy old
man, bis great feet iu slippers, bis.
back bowed.witb rléiuatiom. --Agatnst
the wall, and lumbersome like himmeif,
stood the 'eeýlo, the distinguisbqd com-
panion cf his successfui days. Ail round
the shabby room were evidences cf the
family occupation-musical instruments
in ail stages cf dilapidation, strings,
clin-rests, lumps cf rmain, tattered
scores, broken violin-stands.

"She is late,'" remarkeil Uncle Max,
eyeing with disfavor the trady prepara-
tiens for supper.

"She comes; I hear bier," replied in
sonorous touies the ancient 'celloist.

Amy'. key turcd in-the door. She
passed tlirougb the narrow linoleumeil
passage, went up the staiÏs te lier room,
wliere slie removed lber outiloor things,
folding up the tiglit black veil andl im-
paling it with batpitis, rolling bier wood-
leu gloves ie a liard knob, and making
other preparations for supper. Tlien
she came back to the dining-roomn,wliere
bier aged relatives watcbed for lier en-
trance. It was cliaracteristie cf Amy
that, cold as slie was, slie did net kneel
by the lire andl apread lber liard littie
red bands te tlie blaze. Instead -. she
rang the bell andl assisteil lier. father,
wlie groaneil with every movement, te
tlie table. Scarcely a word was spoken
as the trioe st down te thie nightly meal.
tbere was soup, a cottage-pie, andl a long
brown pudding, an uncompromising ob-
long, like a railway-station. They ail
aie with appetite, Amy sitting bard and
straight in ber chair, thei dl men lean-
ing over their plates.

"Had a good day, My chilI ?" queried
old Vinter.

"Just as usual, father. Louise Scbulen-
berger lias measies and wiIl net require
lessons tilI after Easter; Mary Turner
will sing ai the Bechstein on Monday,
and I -hall accompany ber; and there
are two lnew pupils at the Institute-

1 that- is ail, 1 th'ink."

"Jaeger" ..Utderwear lias Iii
Yo cn hage~>QuatftIes
Youcanhage o aeSéit*p,"e Wôol und.erwe

time without'risk ô!off s You v uli joý
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Il pya* ot have your GRAIN bmndied ani ditposeil ef by a

frm wôriog -oeîy on a commission basis, aud' wbo, aithougb

bmudliug mre milliona of busbels every year, never buy a

rýxU8hel of the.,fârnwe' grain on their oui' account

MAai yp>uthemefoe,desire te bave-tbe very best service, sud the
-bot Pomb.attep#mteyour individual .uterosta in turning
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andÎ YOU' wiflho certain 'te receive the bigbost possible price
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làerrespoudenoe, accounts and statements. Keep in

nm.id #,,&realays prepameil te make iberal advances on grain

r 4l tla hipped from country points.

Ia' order that we may supervise the * inspection of your grain
and Sge, the terminal elevator weigts promptly, ho sure, and

~Write on. your sbipping bis uNotify Thompson, Sous & Com-

AMdrosanai correapondeuce azd imquieste
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"Ha, ha, -the littie one! HIfo'v calm
she ie, how practicai; but sho bas not
the artistie temperaiflolt.. As you say,
we must eat-we muet eat."p

'Accempaiiy me Ainerica.- The words
rang in' ber -ears long after the littie
houseoeld had genle t - bed. The 'vonder-
fuIl, the unoxpected., bai happeneil after
ail. She bad béeu eugaçed, and 'vithout
even a pereonal intervew, a practicai
test. The teetimoniais, of course, weïe
excellent, and tbe examinatione. 5h.
kuo'v berseif te ho a conscieutious, care.
fui player. There 'vas no fauit to fLid
'vith ber technique; incessant practce.
from ber chiidbood bail produced quite a
'vonderful precieieu of touch lu thosn
naturaliy tiff, stocky inger.; but what
of tbe soul, tbe gemutb? More than
once ebe bail beexi reluctantly forced to
admit te herseif tbat see 'afs omehew
latking' lu these respects. She 'vas
afraid of tbe unkuown, of possible
failure. Sho almost 'visheil this wondçr.
fui chance bad not corne to ber. It *Ua
out of the question, however, te refuse
theoeffer. She ceulil not so disappolut'
ber father and Uncle Max. She muit
set about finding a subtitute at once.
The large musical Institute whicb em-
ployed ber wouid peesibly keep )tbe
post open for ber f or a time; in auy
case ehe kuew eneugb about such mat-
ters te ho nuare that baviug accent-
panied se groat an artiet as Cansetti,
there 'vould be ne furtber difficuity in
obtaining engagements. Censoled by
this thougbt ebe slept dreamleeely til
merning.
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bourg, GuUl Lake, Herbert, Humboldt, Indian Head, jansen, Kerrobert, Kinders-
Icy, Landîs, Lang, Lanigan, Leeville, Lemberg, Lumsden, Luseland, Macklin,
Maple Creek, Maryfield, Milestone, Moose Jaw, Moosomin, Netherbili, Neudorf,
Ogýema, Outlook, Oxbow, Pense, Perdue, Plenty, Qu'Appelle, Regina, Rocanville,
Rosetown, Saskatoon, Scott, Simipson, Sintaluta, Southey, Strasstburg, Swift Cur-
rent, Tessler, Theodore, Toga, Tompkins. Vanguard, Viceroy, Wapella, Wawota,
Watrous, Webb, Weyburn, Wilkie, Windthorst, WVolseley, Yorkton, Zealandia.

Alberta-Airdrie, Alix, Barons, Bashaw, Bassano, Bellevue, Blackie, Blair-

more, Bowden, Bow Island, Brooks, Calgary, Carbon. Cardston, Carlstadt, Car-
stairs, Claresholm, Cochrane, Consort, Cowley, Didsbury. Edmonton, Fort Sas-
katchewan, Grande Prii Grassy Lake, High River, Hillcrest, Innisfail, Irvine,
Lacombe. Langdon, Lertlridge, Macleod, Medicine Hat, Okotoks, Passburg,
Pincher Creek, Seven Persons, Strathrnore, Swalwell, Three HUis, Waînwright.

British Columbia _ Enderby, Hazelton, Nanainio, New Hazelton, Prince
Rupert, Telkwa, Vancouver, Vernon, Victoria.

This Bank, havîng over '26n branches in Canada, extending from Halifax to
Prince Rupert, offers excellent facilities for the transaction of every description
of bankirig business. I a correapetndents 'in ail cities of importance throughott
Canada, tlicIUnited States. the Continent of Europe, and the British Colonies.

Colectionq ma~de ini all parts of the Dominion, and returna promptly. re-
mtted at lowet rates of exchange.

Winnipeg Branch, D. M. NEEVE, Manager . F j BOULTON, Asst.-Manager.
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«Ah, that is au, in it?"
Uncle Max smiled at hie brother... Re

rme and begazi to flli the long Germai'
pipe on the malatelpiece. Amy belped
the servant to clear the table, placed a
bqx of chesamen ready for ber father,
-and, dÉawiug near the lamp, begail te
dam smre socke.

The two old menleooked meamingly ut
orne another. Uncle Max reached for
the paper and ran hie. inger down a
columxi.

"Bore, my cild-bere, Amy, look
wbat 1 bave found for you.'

Re read aloud:

"Madame Carsetti eeeks an accom-
paniat for ber forthcoming tour in the
States. Salary, five pounds per week
and ail expenses paid., Apply iret by
letter, Hotel C-, Strand."

Amy took tbe paper f rom Uncle Max
and read it attentively.1

"It is more than you are earnsng, my
chiid.1 It» is aIse a fine opening, and-
may lead te fame-fame! Ha, Ha!
You remember the Carsetti, Adelbert?
Ber -father was Italiau-Swiss and bier
mother a Russian Jew. It 'vas iu
Leipsie, Amy, wbeu your father and I
'vere playing iu tbe Conservatorium.
Carsetti, who baid tbe finest basso I have
ever beard, brougbt ber, a littie black-
eyed cbild, and seesmt on my kuce and
played with Adelberts watcb-chain
'You 'vill ho famous, littie one,' I mid
to ber, 'and then you 'vill sing songs of
my brother.' Te it not se, Adelbert ?"

The old man sighed.
"The dreams cf youtb, brother-the

dreams of youtb."
Amy spoke in ber clipped, prgctical

voice:
"Tt would ho ne use, Uncle Max; 1

sbould neyer get such a post. You
knew yeu do uot care for my accom-
panimente."

Uncle Max pulled at bis pipe. Ris
enthusiastic nature 'vould admit of no
failure.

"Not so, not ne. You 'viii obtain
this engagement, and 'vben you are on
excellent terms with the Carsetti you
will show bier your fatber's songs, and.
she will sing tbem. She is sopran.- She
'vill take that C in ait. in 'Ariosa,' Adel-
bert, pure and free like a lark lu the
sky."

Old Adelbert answered neyer a word,
only bis baud trcmbled as bie set the
meu and tbe gaine began.

Tbat evoning Amy 'wrote for a long
time. She copied out in bier neat hand-
writing lber various testimonials. She
composed a stilted littie letter apply-
ing for the post, snd the next day as
sbe ent to work sbe slipped it in the
box. Sbe bad ne hope whatever of a
favorable reply. Tt liad been written to
please Unclo Max, and frorn that turne
the matter went ontirely out of bier
mind.

Neariy a fortnigbt later she camne
home te find the two old men poring
over an oblong of pinkisb-yellow paper.
Her fatîter, isfually se taciturn, bailod
ber witb enthusiasin.

"The chance of my if e has core-the
chance of iny ife!"

"l'es. the chance of bis life!" ecboed
Uncle 'Max

Amy had never seen bier father so
excited. She looked anxioueiy at the
flush on his bioary cboek, the trembiing
of his gigantie knottod bands.

The telegram was handed to ber. Tt
wvae addressed to "Vinter."

Your passage taken on the Kaiser
Wiihelm. Please go on board Wednes-
day next Il arn. Pass follows. Accoin-
pnny me America.-CARSETTI.

Tt wss now Monday.
('orne, corne, d1o not waste tiine!"

cried Uncle Max. "We M~ust get out
vour music, Adelbert, and seec wat the
cbild shahl take. The grand opera
'Ariosa,' the oratorio «Christus,'' and the
lyrics-above ail, the Ivrics."

Amy folded and replaced the telegran-
in the envelope. Shie as strangeiy ex
cited herself. and found that ber hands
were trernhling. She went over to 'Mr.
Vinter. and frein habit the old mn
leant heavîlv on ber shoulder to raise
hirnself.

"Corne to suipper, father and LTncie
Mx"slw saîd. "We will talk abott

afterwards."

ou board the great liuer at Southampton
Dock none looked se self possesel'. or
feit se much the reverse as Amy Vinter.
She bail seen ber truuk-a geing euceru
in more senees than one-boisteil snd
deposited by the crane amidet numqr-
eus others of more robust physiquè
bandicil by the grirny stevederes. Thora
hall heen.ne aigu of lier patron at Waterl-
hoo, and she concluded, rigbtly perba,
that the great lady, diliking early. mis-
ing. bail epent the nigbt at Southamptoi.
Travelling, te Amy, 'vas au almet
entirely uew experience.' She had-beoig
once or twice te the- seaside, but e0nme-
bow it bad. always been just a glorified
Medbury.. Rond, with batbing-macbinos
at one end andl a railway-station at
the other. Sbe ball ne ides 'vhat course
she ougbt te pursue, se, graepinq*,ber
bag and umbrelia, sue began te expioe
the 'varren-like intricacies of the:,hower
decks. Bore ebe became.immediitely
iost. Round aud round sud lu and eut
she waudered,_ wbile busy stewards,
sbriil-voiced American 'vomen, thieir veils
streamiug behinil tbem, nurses, clildren,
men and w'omen, aIl the rattle and rosir
of ait ocean-goiug steamer passed sud e-
passeil before bier. Rer peregrinatiens
brought lier inte piuk-aud.blue . velvet
roims of incredlible beauty, reading sud
writing-roorns, where the leather chairs
were screwed into the floor and the
duliest of duli literature in the shape of
trne-tables, guide-books, catalogues, sud
numerous advertisements 'vere strewfl
ou the tables. Once, passing te consider
the situation, ebe took refuge on the
edge of a bunk, only te ho ignominuiei5
iy turned out by a stout Dutch womall,
wbo then and there iay dowu 'vitb the
palpable intention of stirring ne more
till Sandy Hook sbould beave in sigbt.
Ne one badl a minute te spare, sud ber
timid questions answered incoherentiy
or itot at aIl. She 'vas told finaily by a
gold-laced officiai te present berseif at
the office, andl in seach of this barber of
refuge found the brass-bound treads ef
the stairs moving under lier foot. She
clutceild at the hand-raii te steady lier-.
self. The ship 'vas lu motion. This
'vas the crisis'of Amy's life. theugb site
<id not know it. At tbe moment ubOil
the office appeareil in sight, 'vbero un-
quiries for «Madame Carsetti would have
put an endl te bier 'vanderings, ebe bo-
carne conscious of a sensation wbich
entireiy precludeil any pessibiiity Of
reaclîing that desirabie goal. A killdi.y
sttovardness, passing at tbat moment,
pîaced a stout. supporting aTm under
lw(r-. andi convey'ed lier te sorne rem'Ote
1011tt,'r wlier t se hecamne for the Ine"t
ft'\t bitit-. liviotîs of andl indifferenCt t
M I t luit, vtap 1 rohierns of huiin
t"s'-telH''. Wlien site regained sOrne
1t'1I1:.tî1't' of inteî-ct-t ini life the shilp îhat
leit Cherbourg, and hail turned its face
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towards the rolliiig Atlantic and thei
dstanlt American continent. She was
malkiflg up her mind to sally forth once
more, when she feit a touch on ber arn,.

".IYou are of the suite of Madame Car-
nettit Your namin Ve inter, hein?

It was one of the German stewards.
She assented.
"éBut wbat have you been doiig We

bave been searcbiug for vou ail over the1
sbhip. Corne at ence?'

Amy rose aud foliowed hlm. Ail
along the more peacef ni region of the
saloon deck, swathed like muxnmies In
their ruge, the first-lass passengers lay
extended in bier deekebairs. The steward
brought ber to the door of one of the
state-reems and usbered ber inside.
Hiere, seated at a desk, was a sim youtb
writing busiiy. He looked up for a
moment, pointed with* bis peu towards
an inuer compartmènt, and then con-
tinued bis feverish activities. Amy
wàlked to the door indicated and
kuocked.

"Entrez!" cried a shrill voice.
The room she now entered was qulte

unlike the tightly-packed cabins she
had been expioring. There was a thick
piied carpet on the floor, a brass-bound
bedstead, pretty furniture, and a minia-
ture piano i one corner. The Carsetti
-for of course it *was sbe-lay on the
bed in a peignoir of damask silk, wbich
revealed the froth of a lace petticoat
and short, broad feet. Brilliant black
eyes met Amy's. The singer was
evidently in a bad mood.

«"Se st last you condescend to appear!
How do you suppose I can manage with-
out you ail this time? I began to think

sprang f rom the bed and threw . pen the
door ieading to tbe-thei reom .

"'Torriano ILesti !-corne bere. instant-
ly-come!.

She beat ber bande impatiently, and
the siim boy Amy had already seen and
a short dark man : hastened towards her.

Exci4ted words followed inua£ Iînguage
she did net understand. Torriano ges-
ticulated; Lèsti smiied. Amy. stood by
iu ber sbabby lothes, the blàckest des-
pair falling like« a cioud on ber beart.
There, had been some mistake evidently.
What could it mcan 1

Preseutly the sunm young man spoke
in English. He appeared te be in ne
awe at ail of thig terrible being.

"You would write those letters your-
self, madame, though 1 warued you. It
is ail quite plain"-he yawned aud
stretched himmelf-"you quarrel With
Torriano, wbe has accompanied you for
years; you advertise to aunoy him, and
then mix up the addresges and wire to
the wrong person. I think ail apologies
are due te, Miss Vinter, wbom, I'm
afraid, we have put to considerable lu-
convenieuce."

Clutching ber hair and rolling ber
eyeballs in an extremity of rage, rèmind-
ing one of the fifth act of a trauspontine
drama, where someone bas got to pay for
tbings and quickly, Madame let loose a
perfect torrent of words, aud. then as
suddenly turned ber back upon them aud
bauged the door of ber room. Léesti
Iaugbed; Torriano wruug bis bauds.

Young Lesti then explaiued the situa-
tion toAm as kindly au possible. Be
was realiy a good-hearted boy and sorryIfor this uninteresting,, extremely dowdy

Tbe DeSpoet

yeu had missed the boat, and then wbati
would have become of me-answer met
that I Do net stand and stare at mej
with your stupid English face. Make
me some order in this abominable littie1
pig-sty, fetch me seme eau-de-Cologne,
brush my hair enfin-"

The voice rose almost to a sbriek.;
Amy mecbanicaliy closed the door bc-«

hind bier and moved a step or two for-
ward. She stared at the singer, wbo
bad turned hier bead pettisbly aside, and
opened lier lips, but no sound came.
Then a certain measure of bier imperturb-
able common-sense came te hier aid.

"I arn sorry yen have been wanting
te sce me. 1 could net find yen at first,
and then-and then-but would it not
be weli for me te fetch your xuaid; she
wiII know better what te do for you
than IV'~

-My maid!" The prima donna raised
herseif on one elbow and almest sbrieked
the words. "«My maid i Are you not,
then, my ýmaid? Diable! Bas the
world gone mad? Bave 1 not engaged
you as my maid? Were yen not six
Years with tbe Baronesa Karatikoif?
Speak, imhpcile!"

-You engaged me te accompany yen
on your American tour."

"Accompany me, and of course. Ac-
ompany me! And wbat would bc the

good of a maid who did not 'accompany
me? Auswer me thaL"

'You engaged me te accompany yonr
sonIgs on the pianoforte?"

The singer stared at bier for a moment
-ithoui, ireplying, and thcn, with extra-

riirvigility considering bier bulk,

.~-e. ,~

specimen ef womanhood; but bis sense
of the ludicrous was sufficiently keen,
and ho had te bite bis lips every now
and then as he thougbt of the Carsetti,
lef t helpiess iu a confusion of chiffons,
and of the utterly inadequate aubsti-
tute for a maid wbich Fate and ber ewn
folly h#d provided.. Amy bung ou bis
words with pathetie attention. She
would now, of course, have to continue
ber journey. She weuld bc put ou the
very uext steamer saîling, homeward
bouud, f romt New York. Madame would
compensate ber genereusly for ber time
and the incouvenience te, which she bad
been put. Meanwhile ho would charge
the steward te show her her cabin sud
give ber a seat at table. To oue of more
volatile temperament than Amy the situ-
ation would net bave been witbout its
alieviations. A free firat-clasa passage
te New York aud back again, the de-
lighits of travel, the experience of sec-
ing the world. But our beroine was net
bnilt ou uines sncb as these. 'le ber it
was littie less than a tragedy. She
tbought of the twe eld men s0 eagerly
awaiting the uews of ber success, of the
position this rash act migbt bave en-
dangered ini the Institute wbich had cm-
ployed ber for se long, aud the fear of
Iosing ber living was like a cold band
laid on ber hcart.

Up aud down the wind-swept- deck she
wandered until the cold drove ber under
cover. Unlike the swatbed and rigi(l
mummies on the first-class saloon, she
was totally uuprov.ided with loaks and
rugs, and therefore ceuld not accept the
generous effer of the deck-steward to
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--fthe new "Soï-
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Distance no hindrance. For full par-
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Thie ,anadlan Wholesale Distrlbutng Co.
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over tbe keys. Pueaeuly 1h. pure sud
noble taoues of lte <eulyuie1 sQ no
fIRehelb. i 'recru rrd gathSeq*àdta' au
iucuedibly short space of time a crowdi
of passeugers outsîde tbe wmndo's. my
feit as though she 'soeienta sdream. It
'sas a dream. suuoly thal the notes ah.
knew se 'soU shoulti h. soariug beaven-
yard borne on one of 1h. finest voicés
ah. bad evor beard.

"'Tarriano, il ls a mgniflentl" cried tbe

stngr. She seemed ta ave forgotten
Ay copletcly. ««I vili siug tbem all,

but ual no'w. Put them in my repertoiro,
Torriano; they suit my valce a merveille.
Oh, there ah. is, the litIle Veénter I Mou
enfant, your father ina gpua; bis sangs
will livo. I, Carsetti, wiii make bxm

q W'ouder bow thre cbild la doiug,
said Uncle Max that eveuing, as they
spdowhr ta their game of chess after

supr 'Do you tbiuk tb. Carsetti bas
suug anc of your sougs yet, Adelhert T"

The aider man shook bis bead as ho
set tbe men.

"'Nat yet, -Max - not yeti' b.
a.uswered.

But b. vais vrang.

thai fol-
ploghed

f one de* -oufteu at

408 1<1ar*r bo :Y' saas they
dtt, bdWway it0 4Idîmdistance in

I""Il. âmekap, ~~t tlay en-
14bluiL1 bthe « 1 î: abc hefound

al4lw frWaltJ,7 uo* Mbore she learut
that à YOU0 1voma, -ravelling out tb
a aiIItuU, ladbefound ta supply
tle.'placo of, mald 10 Madame Carstti.

Jfthe. singer oeself she caught but in-Iaigmt pbs. omtimea, like the
PJt -of somé onderful tr 'lcal bird,

thé. prima 'doS, l surrotug$5ýby er
stite, *oirld s'woop amrsan e ek 1!

~'gthe air with lsughter apd,,*rfume
aniloalvlug-a flutter of wtspfei'edcoiti-

1,erts andi admiring, iuterît bbid 4her.
It wassquit. obviousai *tba. thé latdy
b.dentlrely forgotten ber owù*insigllif!-
cant existence, ami' fby Ibis tact Amy
wan profonndly thaiakful. -

The last mornmng arrivoti .,Mtu of
the passougors bati ftookod on, dock,
snxious te catch thib-fisÎ glimnp of the
statue whicohéhraltis the approdeh ta
the great-Wostern ity.

Amy hiet remaine ; bolo*, sud the
olderly wobmmn who sharod ber cabiu

ha=n gono on. dock wlth the rest, aeh
bogt out h or valise and set about ber

niodest pscking. Amaitt1he firsI object
thal met her eyoa vas tho rolled manu-
script of her fsther' ags, udt esih
of this brought -back - full force -,tc
hopeless failure of ber undertakibrg.
Amy belonged te. th. order of vomen
who rarely finti relief ina bars, yet sanie-
bow,. as a'h. held these ancient shots in
her baud and thonghî of ail that might
have bee», a wave of uncontrollable
misery swept avcr ber, and, leaning ber
hoad agaiust tbe rail of tb. berth, the
tears velleti up in her eycs. 'Grey and
leadon vas tb. turbid water 'sithout,
grey and leaden 'sas her life. A sob
shook ber frgrue, aud then another, sud
abaudoning herseif as ah. had neyer doue
before, she 'sept unrestrainedly. A
sourd bebind ber caused ber ta lift ber
head, and she 'sas horrified ta sec, stand-
ing in the doorway, the persan of al
others ah. most wished ta, avoid.
Madame Carsetti 'sas dressed in s hore-
going costume. A Parisian gowu trai!ed
its graceful folda around ber; megnifi-
cent feathers swept the huim of heu pic-
turc bat. She stood uncertainly a mo-
ment on tb. threshbold, thonL moved
furtheu juta the cabin.

"Miss Vecutor "
Her glance fell on the toar-staiu&d

face, the croucbiug formn, sud the next
instant Amy wes causcions of a gigan-
tic embrace composed chiefly of chiffons,
lace, and perfume.

"Il is- Miss Veonter. Oh, la pauvre
cherie. 'kou weep, and it la perhaps
bècause-of my unkiudneas. 1 have been
rude and cruel, is it not so? But I con-
fess ta you I had fargotten, but how
completcly forgotten! And this mora-
ing Lesti, he speak of you, sud I say,'I
will go aud see her myself. I will asi
her'ta forgive me. Oh, la, la! 1 am bad;
I am wicked'"

Amy looked up inte two bril'iant eyci,
beseeching ber with softest radiance.
The singer had put ber arras round the
kneeling girl snd 'sas wiping ber eyes
witb a microscopie piece of cambric. lHe
yoice, which Amy Iast remembered shrill
with rage, 'sas now incredibly sof t and
sweet. But Amy conld flot tay heo
tears; il seemed as if a tempest. had been
loosed in ber soul.

Madame Carsetti drew heu gontly toa
seat beside ber.

"Wbat shall I do, then, ta corafori
yau, my poor childl What shall I say?
Her eyes felI on the rolled manuscript

tstili lutchcd in Amy's baud. "What
1 have you, there'? Music? You compose

perhapls? What is that you ssy ?-youi
father's songa? Corne, thon, I know
whab I 'su! do; I will sing one to you
aud then you Will forgive me, hein?"

She drew the girl's arm thuough bers
and togethor they %vent out of the cabin.
Amy feit dazed and limp, but behind it
now there 'sas the da'sning sensation of
joy. They came, to the state-room ahe
remombered so 'sou, now, thanka to the
maid, miraculous!y tidy. In the corner
stood the bijou piano. Torriano vas
summoned aud rau bis nimble fingors
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0most satisfaction and have ré-
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Our yearly business runa into huu-
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expense and we refund your money.

A past car-d brings aur Catalogue and
particulars about aur

025.00 DIamond Ring

D. E. BLACK & Co., Jewelers
Calgary -TheHNouse of Quaiity" Aibella

Mauy people seem ta spend a conaider-
able part af their lit e in fightiug imagin-
auy foes-tbings which have no existence
-like the vampires aud gargaus, sud
monsters of lbs tbr.ateuiug form, 'sbich
live ouly lu fable sud legend sud myth.
In ail departments af lifo-religious, po-
litical snd social-tbere are mon aud
women 'sho strain their pavera in violent
attacks upan phautoansd bogies of
mauy shapes sud of varied degrees of
horrid complexion. And 'shen 'se came
dawu ta aur judividual selves, most of us
have ta admit that 'se have occasioually
played tbe part of Dan Quixote in tiltiug
'srtb ail aur might at windmills, under
tbe delusion that they vere g*ats, "'tva
Magues ini lengtb or ru, re." Wo suffer-
cd severely, gtting the wsra of the
battle, sud perbaps some faitafnl Saucho
Pauza uebuked us for aur folly. "'Did I
not tel your 'sorsbip tbey vore 'sind-
milla? Andi who coniti have thou;ght
othervise, except su à as bav.-wludmilse
lu their bead T"

We often d'sell too much où w'hat
people tbiuk of us sud say about ns.
W. magnify a. casual, careless remark,
until il becomes iu aur cyca a moat cruel
reflection upon aur character, or eveu aur
sanity. Somotimea a persan of jesting
'says cracks a joke at aur expeuse, sud
'se misunderstand tbe meaniug sud the
intention, sud regard tb. jest as s dowu-
right serions statemeut. The windmill
la aur heati begins ta revolve; we have
uneasy days sud siceplesa nights, sud
iii the cuti 's discover 'se have ouly
sufl'ered thc penalty of aur folly.

It is usually the very "sensitive" folks
'sho arc plegued with 'sindmills in the
brain, aud 'sho fancy ail sortz of thiugs
which have no rosi existence. The best
plan for such people tb ad G is .o tilt at
anc of the thousand real gislita, whô
strut and brag and tbreaten, and. block
the path of huxuan progresa, prospity
sud happinosa. Rosi warfare or that
kind is the best cure for the "sensitive,"
and for ail whlo carry windmills in their
heads.

The Goal In Slght.

To look upon the moat exalted forms
of beauty, such as a aunset at ses, the
coming of a storm an the prairie, or the
sublime majesty of the mountains, begets
a sense of sadness, an iucreasing loue-
lineas. Il is Pot euougb to aay that man
encroachos on ma, an tha . 'e are ueally
deprived of aur 'ueedom, that civilization
is caused by hacillus, and that from a
natural eon(ition we have gotten int
a hurly-burly 'shere rivalry is rite-al
tbis may be true, but beyond and outaide
ail tbis there is no possible physical en-
vironment in 'sa- of pi ut-- wvhich earth
eau aupply that 'si, give the~ tired soul
peace. They are happieat 'sho have the
least; and bhe fable of the aricken
king sud the shirtlesa bcggar conbains
bhc germ of truth. The 'sise hold ail

earbhly ties light!y-bhey aresbripping
for eternity.
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Bake's
Breakfast

Cocoa
is a delicious

and wholeaome.
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WndmIlls In the Drain.

IDUFFIN 8& CO, LTD.
Importers and Dealers! 9 Photo Supplies

bath Professlona land Amateur

472 Main St., Winnipeg
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tion The Western Home MouthlY.,
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in kindo' quoer, «"said ài Grubb,
crossing bie legs and taking a ii
frosh chew of tobacco, "what book ti

eori' vil de fur'&a flier."a
uS8peakin' of: it n ov," .ho centinuod,

* <it remindu me of old Abner Burr's
boy, Pete, an' the way he beat oid
Cyrue Napper growin' peas, a' how
ho ,von Napper's pretty daughter Sally, t
besides.a
. Oid Abner Burr vas the poorest farm-ý
or in the state. Ho owned forty acres
of run dowii land that wouldn't raiese
enough grain to feed a cbicken. ]Bisa
buildings were'aiways out of repair, and
the- manure beaps stood rottin' in t he
barnyard.
*Abner bad ene boy, Pote. île was a

amail feller, an' iooked a lot like bisr
mother's folks, an' ho took after 'em in
mont everything. Be 1vas talerable
srnart toe, an' kept a studin' away at1
his books ail the time.t

«Wben Pote vas about twenty years
oid, ho got hoid of' sorne papârs an'
magazines that told how to farm 1 an'1
they had a lot of ne account ideas1
about fiùin and plowin' the land.

Pote seemed migbty interested lu 'em.f
Ho soon bogan teilin' bis paw to haul1
out the manuro an' put 'it on the land,
an' thon piov a little deeper. But the
oid man oniy iaughed 'at him, a' said
ho gussed ho couid f arm without thehepof ne fool paper, an' told the boy
not to put up stock in sech trash,
cause it warn't of no account anyhow.

But Pote stuck right to 'cm. Thet
swnimer I bired the boy for ight
months at tweive dollars a month, a'
ho savod ovry cent of it. He told his
maw tbet ho vas gemn' to the agriul
turai acheel, up atate thet winter.

Course, oid Âbner iaughed at thet. I
Said ho. neyer did 805 aiiyoiie iearn to.
farm out of books, a' ho told the boy1
thot ho bad btter stay te homo.

RER «REST FRIEND"I

A Womau Thun Speaks of Postum.

We usualiy ensid er our best friends
thase wbo treat us best.

Sorne- persons think tea and colles are
real friends, but watch them carefully
awhile and observe that tbey are twa
of the meaneat of ail enemies for they
stab one wbile professing friendship.

Tea and ecfee contain a paisonous
drug-ceaffeine--wbich injures the dli-
cate nervous systern and froquently sets
Up disease in one or more organs of the
body, if its use is porsisted in.

"I had heart palpitation aL-d nervous-
ness for four years and the doctor told
me the trouble was caused by coffee,
He advised me to leave it off, but I
thought I eould not,"1 writes a Western
lady.

"On the advice of a friend I tried
Posturn and it so satisfiod me I did not
care for cofl'ee after a few days trial of
Posturn.

"As weeks 'went by and I continued
to use Posturn my weight~ increased f rom
98 to 118 pounds, and the heart trou-
ble ieft me. I have used it a year now
and arn strangor than I ever was. I eau
lîustle up stairs without any heart pal-
pitation, and I arn free from nervousness.

"My chih(Jrn are very fond of Pos-
tum and it agrees with them. My sis-
ter liked it whon she drank it at my
house; now she has Posturn at home and
lias becorne very fond of it. You may
use nîy name if you wish as 1 arn not
ashamed of praîsing my bost friend-
Postum." Narne given by Canadian
Postuni Co.. Windsor, Ont.

Posturn now cornes in now concentrated
form, called Instant Posturn. It is reg-
itiar Po)stuni, so processod at the factory
tlhat only the soluble portions are ro-
tain cd.

A spoonful of Instant Posturn with
liot water, and sugar and cream to taste,
Produee instantly a delicious beverage.

WVrite for the littie booi,, "The Road
to WelIviIIe."

'Thore's a 1 *%son" for Postuni.

rned, Farmer.
by E. Jerroid, Quam;

utPete's maw vas moes encourag-,
in'. She told the boy thet if ho vauted
to go, thet she would patch bis clothes
au' bave thinga ready for bim. wben he
vent.'

An se it vas: the day- thet Pote
fiished at my place, I paid bim off an'
be took bis carpet bag an' waiked to
town, where ho took the train te the
agricuiturai sehool, te learu farmin'
frorn a book.

Nov, dowu the valiey about a mile
and a balf, lived Cyrus Napper. Cyrus
was just the opposite of Abner Burr,
an' ho allers raised the best crop of
peas 'an' gardenstuff lu the country.
Peas vas bis best crop though. .Be
used ta boast thet tièere vasn't uobody
in the bull country thet could keat him,
raisin' pes.

When young Pote vas workin' te my
place, I couid tell, hé uaed te tblnk a
lot of aid. Napper'a girl, Sally, an' ai-
though they weren't seen mueh together,
E knoved they vers- protty tbick.,

Belu' amail, an' net havin' much grit
by nature, Pote vas afraid of old
Napper. Napper caught him taîkin'
once te Sally, an' bail tôld hlm te bis
face thet ho didn't vaut nothin' te de
with the Burrs, au' said if ho knowed
wbat vas good for hlm, te bike, an' hike
fast. Pets biked. He didu>t have the
nervo te face old Napper.

The day Pets came back from sehool,
1 could seshe'd. cbanged. I1happened
te be at the depot, an' bein' as bis pav
warn't thero te meet hlm, ho get right
in my buggy an' took hlm home. ,'

Be seemed te tbink thot ho had
learnod a lot at achool, an' on the vay
hompe ho kept taikin' about vhat ho
called the "possibilities of agriculture."
Course, I didn't know exactiy vhat thet
moant, but ho eqrplalned thet mest Oil
the land here.abouts, vas run down an i
needed botter ways of piewin', an.
fixon' te make it grov botter crops.

The way hé usedý big verdsvas a
corkor. I couldn't uiidorstand, haif cf
wbat ho said,-altheugh I lot en' I did.
Before hé get eut cf my buggy, I had
hired hlm te holp ie all auminer, at
Reventeen dollars a mejith. '.

The firat Sunday erne after ho vWas
homo, ho preened up bis grit, slicked bis
hair down nie an' stylish, an' puttin'
on a nice green necktio, I nover saavhlm
wear bof ore4 ho veut down te, cali
on Sally Napper.

Weli, old Cyrua Napper caugbt 'em,
sittin' on the front porch, an' ho up an'
tolle Pote all vbat ho thinks of hlm al
over again. Toid hlm tbet ho wasn't
nathin' but a worthless' farrner's son,
an' badn't sense enaugh te raise a
decent crop« ef peas.

Seerna se Pets bad gat moe r gt
dovu te the agricuitural sehoel, fur be
stands right up an? telisoid Napper,
thet he could raiLe a -botter crop of peas
.thau ho, Napper, ever sav.

Thet made aid Napper mad, hein' as
pesvas bis pet crop, an' ho thunders
out s0 ioud thet I cauld hear hlm cbear
down ta rny place: "You can't de it."

"Mr. Napper,"- said Pote, vaikin up
ta the irate, aid -man, "if I can -ralse a
botter crop of peas than you, con -
er-can-I came an' see Saly "

"'Thet took the aid man's hreath a-
vay. But hein' as ho thaught there
warn't anybody thet could beat hlm
grovin' peas, ho thaught thot vould bo
the best vay te discaurage Pets."

"Yes," ho thunderod again, "if you
can do thet, yeu can sure have SalIy.
But," ho continued, "if I vin, I vant
you te keep away. Do you under-
stand?1"

"Yes," said Pets, "I do," an' ho walks
off.

The' firqt thing Peste did vas ta go
berne an' rent haIt an acre of land
f rom bis paw. Thon ho came ta me an'
asked me ta lend hlm fifty dollars. Asq
ho vas gain' to work for me an' 1 knew
he was honest, I lot hlm have it. Thon,

itoo, I vas kinda curiaus te know how
therneno fangled ideas of farmin' would
turn out.

Ho walked over every stop of that
pioce of land takin' notes in a littie
book. When he came back ta rny place
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ingredients, ini a
appliances.

SIhe value of BEANB as a otregth
producing food needs no, demoz2trgtiqfl.
Their preparation ini appetlzing ýform bs
however, a matter. en-aimcnsdetablé
labour in the ordinary'ktcen

CLARK' S PORK & BEANS save yoli
the time and the trouble. * thiey are Pr o-
pared oulyfrom the finest beans combied~
with delicate sauces, made, from the purent
factory equipped with tXé most modem.

THEV ARE COOKED READY-SIMPLY -WARI&
UP THEý CAN BEFORE OPENINO

W. Clarlk Montreal
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Wi fôt. evr occasion,
aï uany ftmction, for business, fo r out-
nor Uicf, whitever you arm going to do,

~u~1I ~daC aegeColathat is just
~ht~nhpy and stylish in appearano e.

Wièver sblny-finish 'and texrture anepgect you cannot ta thom froma
êè.1 ;They are imade in the Wetst
Odds and can be cleaned with a rub
ont a wet cloth--cutting out laundry

b,390- per Pair. if lie hau't themn, write un., ottfu
ji:MdiIe.*Md we WHilmeo that vou Mt tm et once.

w aetbooklet. "mants fo areffl numeuo
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T
lie carried a big stack of books under
bis arm, an' hie set 'cm dawn an a
chair."

"Say," -hiesâid, "4the possibilities of
thet littie piecc of land is great. There's

the ditch on one S'ide fur irrigation, an'
'the land slopes dawn ta the west, mak-
in' a natural, drainage fur the surface
an' sub-surfae water. The only thing
that ails it," hie said, "'is the way Vts
run down an' grown ta weeds, but I
know how to fix thet," an' hie talked
kinda loud, "lso I guess I will have a
better crop than oid Napper."
."Pete began by baulin' fifty loads of

rotted manure, an' puttin' it on thet
pieee of land. Then hie spread on haif
a ton of lime to sweeten the ground, an'
atop of thet, lie spread about twa hun-
dred pounds of what hie called, "formula
B,' an' hie said it was made of potash,
phosphate, an' other stuif thet was ta'
doetor the land, an' make them peas
graw.

Then hie disked it, an cross disked it,
an' plowed it five inches deep an' disked
it, an' hàProwed it again. When lie had
got it as smooth an' nice as a garden,
lieh sowed bis peas in rows. After thet,
ho fixed up a dam* at the ditch, so hoe

'? could irrigate them peas whenever it
was needed.

Bein' as the patch was right next ta
MY Place, Pete would go over every
evenin' an tend ta them peau. On Sun-
days he'd read in bis books.

1 could sec thet we were goin' ta have
frost an' I begin lookin' for Pete. 1
wanted ta seh.ow he#d fi it. .I1waited
«round, but no Pete' an' I went to bed
thet n~ight félin' sorry -fur the boy, an'
wVishîin'tbet the frost hadn't corne.
The only way 1 could see, was t1idt
Pete would loge the crqp,-his time and,
mnonéy, not ta say nothin' about Is
Napper.

Thet nigbit old Napper, not takin' eny
chances, sraeaked down ta the pateh ùof
peas an' turned on the water. ,Hli
figured thet the water would cool tiitga
off an' the frost «weuld do the test.
Then he went an' coveiîed bis own patch,
with saeks.

The next mornia', Pete, havin' re-
turned thet night, got up early, an'
without baîf answerin' my question
about the peas, struck acros the field
to aid Napper's place.

When bc reacbed the house Napper,
was eatin' breakfast.

"H1ello, Mr. Napper," he said, bright
an' cheery, "fine morfia'."

Napper grunted, but kept on eatin.'I thougbt I'd corne over," said Pete,
"Can tell you, me an' Sally is engage&"1

The old man laid down his knife.
"What ?" be bellowcd, "you' rascal!e'
"My peas werc better than yaurs,"

said Pete, "yau know it, an' everybody
says sa. Last night we had a kilhin'
frast. I was out with Sally the early
part of the night an' migbt bave lost

bymkigW he most Of every piece of goodas you buy.M= stae the bout Of lust season's gowns, dye them a

q fresh and pretty color fflth

MAYOLESOAP
TUM QUICK, C4ZAI4, EASY HOM£ DYFS

and make them over, in the latest styles, mnto dresses that,
wiil be just pz handsome as when new.
eypoloap gives deep, rich colora, f adeless and free

Erm treka rNo trouble ta use-no muse--no staincd
hande or ketties. Cleans and dye, at one operation,
cotton, wool, silk or mixtures.

àt4 Color-wiflle any shade. Colore lOgm-black 15o-at yeur
4eler's or postpaid wifh bookiet, "How to Dye," from

Frank L Benedict& Co., Montreal
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ad >Separator
Imrd Hand Separator Oil is the. p
mat for cream separators. Re
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Slckheadaches-neuralgic headaches-splittlng.
bllndlng headaches-all vanlsh when you 4ake

Na-Dru-Co Headache Waters
They do not pontain phenacetin, acetanilid,
morphine, op1Ut or any other dangerous drug.
25c. a box at your Druggist's. 123
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A Suxnmer Resort on the G.T.P. Pailway.

"Why don't you tule drain y our land,
practie crop rotation, an' keep more
stock.," hie would say ta me. But I
iîever answered, an' kept on thinkin',
I'd wait and sec how his little patch
wouid turn out, for I said anything.

Well, his peas grew fine. There
warn't anybody in the country, had scen
better peas.

In the later part of April the wcather
w~as a littie dry, but Pete made little
ditches tlrnugh the rows, an' kept the
ram a-spreadin' water on the plants.
By the fifteenth of May, people said
that aid Cyrus Napper neyer raised sech
peau, an' neyer could.

Up ta the fifteenth of May we hadn't
Iîad no frost. Pete was on the look-
out for it, an' on cold nighits lie used
ta tic two thermometers ta a stick, an'
put a wvet rag about one of thern. He
said thet would tell him wvhen the frost
was connuii.

I asked whiat lie would do if the frost
did corne, but lic just smilcd an' said
lie'd show nie sonietirne.

It -made 01(1 Cyrus Napper prettv
nîad whien lie snw thet Pete ivas gettiin'
the best of Ihin. What hurt him worst
ivas the way folks talked about it. 11e
couldr't stand to have anybody beat

iM raisin' peas, especially Pete, an'
as lic hiad, thet tume whien lie ias rnad,
tol(l Pete lie could bave Salli- if hie won,
there was altogether too mucli at stake.
He couli't afford to take chiances.

Sa one night. it wvas the seventeenti
of MiNav. an' eold an' lear îith everv,
sign of frost. lie figntred hie'd beat Petel
out by hielpin' the frost along.

'cm, but samebody was kind enough ta
turn the water on my pateli. It was the
only thing thet saved 'cm. When I
came aver here this mornin', I looked at
yours. They are dead."

The Difference

George Ade, at a dinnir in New York,
urged a subtler use cf words. ".Use
words with delicate eare," he said. "Ob-
serve aht subtie distinctions. Never
write 'vision,' for instance, whcn 'sight'
is what you mea-."

"There is no difference betwecn 'sight'
and 'vision"' interrupted an editor.

"No," said Mr. Adt. "And yet,
Billy whcn you and I passed each other
on Broadway yestcr-i y, the girl I was
with was a vision, while the one with
you %vas a sight."-Life.

The Lid On
Mrs. Starr returned from ber first

visit ta the city. At the weekly club
nieetiing onie of the women asked ber:

"Wlîiat do vou think of the metro-
polis ?"

Mî-s. Sýtarr liesitated for a mlomnent,
and theii replied:

"I (idilt sec it; it ivasn't open while
1 was tiiere."

The Rule Arplied
MNagnate (given ta adviee)-"MY boy,

It i-' the little things that tell."
iYuungic hiisiness man savagely) r
knlow iti! Shie's got a little bro.ther."

I.
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The Finish,
As the Bridegroom Told IL By Rex 'E. Beach

~gpI*K" Martln's Odysey-le nèither
Sepical nor of record, yet the

enatches I had gleancd atýeamp-
are aud round.up interestcd me de-
moraliziflgly - Now, after two years, 1
came upon hlm again, erowdiug the edge
of the frontier, pioneer by habit, pirate
by instinct; lax of morals, lusty. of
heart.

1 had walked the ciglit miles from
camp, hoping, yet, doubting, that this
Diogenes Martin, Paragon, was my oli
pal of the vagabond daye. Reminiscence
is dear to my hoart, however, and 1
spoke of the past.

"&ay, do you remember that salted
mine in Sonora, that time we took-"-ý

He intcrrupted me hastily, flushing al
painful rcd, and shifting uneasy glanece
at the. Jap cook.

"«Come on outeide in the &un," lie said
bawkwardly; "I can talk better in the

open," and 1 followed him, marvelling,
to a seat where below us stretched the
gravelly creek-bed, ripped and furrowed
by the sluices. There floated to us
softly the rush of waters, the rattie of
the pick snd shovel, and the bountiful

lag eof men in a tail-race
Sydon't mention themn old days in

Company," lie beFan. 'Tou know Ilm
reepectable now.' He paused, sud 1
knew that within him wae the telling of
a strange tale-removed, perbaps, fronq

five volumes, includin' oe ladie s od
chased gold watel-that le, the watehcm
was solid, cdean through, aud Pillie was,
chased. quite frequent.

.Here was our Moody-operaudue: Pil
tràivelled on sciiedule. At a foreordaincd'
spot our routes intcrsected, no 'bout
dark I'd drive up ini my, prairie-schooner
to the farmhouee where ho stabled hie
sample-case, and you camp ithe road
Put front. After supper Pertcy snd the.
farmer would wander forth sud luto
conversations with me, during which
symposium Piltïe would Make -sare"etie,
allusions at my rat-trapu.

'l would dlaim it vas an invention
that seduced sick rats out of bed sud
iuto captivity; no matter what trength
of character thcy had my trap would
go out an' get 'cm. Such statemeute
counived to aggravate soute incredulities
in Pillie, complicated with controversy,
and infectioue ta the hay-diggcr.

"I'd offer demonstration, alze the lay-
ing on of wagers; the~ farmer would
dlaim s fou,' because li'd neyer scen s
rat on the ranch, sud didn't like me to
get the worst of a bet. I'd state that
absence made the trap work stronger,
sud if there wasn't auy rats on baud
il would brecd 'ém. 1 aseured lem, bow-
ever, liat rats vas omnipreeent, 1k.

.The. Captive

the pathe of propriety, but true, sud as
1 listened it grew upon me that morale
are mainly a matter of latitude and
longitude, anyway.

1 felt that he lacked the ancient rip-
pling depravity, seeming burdened by a
shai»ed and hesitating rectitude.

"I was run aut by rats," said lie.
"Ycs, sir, they run me from Kansas to
'Frisco, and then off the map - so 1
came ta Alaska."

"You're safe here," I remarkcd;
"there aren't any in this country."

"There wasn't any back there, elîher:
that was the trouble. You sec, me and
a man misdignified by thc appellation of
Percival Pillie evolved something unique
in the way of procuriug the 'panga,'

"What?'
'Mazuma,' moncy. This here Pillie

don't act like hoe sounds-not largely.
Ile's been affiliated with colleges, horse-
racin' and patent-medicine shows till
he's infestcd and overrun with poetry,
politeness and peculiar modes of gettin'
the goods. He's united ta thc ides that
the Pillie family lost ahl the money in
the world and folks are forcin' it back
on him as Iegatce. His gray pulp ain't
inever curdled on him yet, and he
realized about tbis date that rats af-
forded a virgin field of profit, unsullied
by the touch of commerce; hence the
Pillie Patent Rat Eradicator.

"It comprised a piece of atmosphere
suirrounded by wire in such proportions
that once havin' blindfolded and backed
a rat into it he'd stay there; otherwise,
its ingenuities wasn't much. We made
up a wagonload of 'cm, also a. zinc tank
thiat fitted the bcd of my covered wagon,
and hit the trail out into the ruralities
-- at least, 1 did. Pillie was a week
ahead sellin' cologne, lightnin' rods, and
Happy Ilints to the Housewife, in caif,

"We'd place some traps in the barn
and go ta sleep, wibli the money in the
old man:a hands.

"t was a nickel-plated echeme, al
right - al I kicked ou was havin' my
rest broke by gettin' up at midnight te
fll the traps with nice live rats eut of
the zinc tank in the wagon.

"We had no trouble sellin' ail the
eradicators we cared about on a emal
margin-say five hundred per cent.; but
that was too measiy slow, se we put
the patent on the market.

"Pillie would- conspire with thc
farmer to take advantage of my ignor-
ance and "job" me out of the patent;
they'd go in on hlves. Patents brought
from two hundred up, accordin' te
Pillie's ides of what the man had-wc
lct lier go once for tweuty dollars, as a
mark of affection for a friend. Wc
didn't care mucli what we got as long
as we sold enougli of 'cm; there was
patents for cverybody.

"Other drawbacks was the long drives
after a. deal, snd aur inability te work
the same territory twiec. We did good,
legitimate business, thougli, gettin'
ahead slowly, till we sold a man whose
brother, back at Fort &ott, had bouglit
the patent a month before.

"IlIt transpired that Pillie's Patent Rat
Eradicator had a patentee iu seventeen
adjoining counties, sud se, as I stated,
1 came West. The rat odor stuck te me,
however. I was ratified so therougli I
found it advisable te kcep moving.

"One day 1 rccognized the shcriff of
Fort Scott on the street, and as there
was only one steamer leaving 'Frisco
that aftcrnoon I happcned inte Alaska.
I'd have prcfcrred Honolulu. There's in-
spiring openings for higli-class Christian
graft among the Kanakas."

Kink's cycs gleamed with the fire of
rbapsody.

.Thel
lar o"n
FliesÀ

r',

Il

lie ta ree4ou4 frômla iese
tlirough the us. of Tanglefoot.

t le th. moet effective dy des-
troyer Yet devlmed.

in thirty, years nothing lias
proved so sure, a. cleanly, so safe
te use.

Ems the eo.
When'a Iffy aliglite on Tangle-

foot ài la oated over with a var-
niali that destroya the. germi as
vweli as t.hc 4l.

Thuis -itpute auned bto th
greatest menace of tic 4l. Yoûr,
lioumehold la doubly protectéd by
Tanglefoot.

Poies nAre haMMIIi
Every sumàér fatalites are re-

ported from their nec. lu seversi,
states the sale of poison le for-
bidden cecpt by rcgisteredl phar-
inacise.

Tie Poison dose not kili tic
germ on the fly. Poisoned flies
drop iuto your f ood, jute baby'e

Iiiare ground te dust in thc
carpet.

FFly-tras, tee, arceIinanitary
.aud diegusting to care for.

a shot 01 TaiugbOOI vherw
yen ses the Irtfly ý sud' prvut
myriads of unborfis. tue mesa-
son. mis leas,4 Vio.

Tang? e fitout qt la Ide

Miliions kuo'*thê orlginil
glefooL ýIt ç%gttmausorothird
sticky "ounowd, b"08, 1laite

ehunthe a-nauiekinde
umerely *as fly-papei or as't1ck*
paper. Get s supply today
this %smoue- wai où lie&.L Maie'OaIy by TUEO.&WýTHuuMGo'., rs1

This 'lBeauiflu gsr:Skl
For Western Home Monthiw Rad1
The aboe -usrain a tual poorp
of a plac of silver lt .wlhl ua
t. bepoine popularwth uouùr rue4 16,II
maGe by the wefl-knou m o OGIce
iguaranteed fortOft-Oyes.Ehul
la packed uIn eat bxni et o

. Thisis Our Offer:
Bond us 01.00 lunpament for one new tub.
scrl_ ut on d ton ent orpsansd paoklng

v iU forward this sgrienlst Omce.
W. o0]* have a llmlted nume l>tok
urge immediate acptneOf or 0 f

Wsstoepm 
Hen. Monthly, 

WinnIp.g, 
Ma.Enclosed find $1.10 for which send Western Home Monthly to

and sugar hdlto.....................................
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lnk With a.22abullet
o 41bail. Hang t ln
oteonshoulder over or

tinder coat. ft's ttue, te.idy,
rslible. Uprr batrrl .08 caliber
rled-Iow.r barret~.44 cabe
bnmohbordfor shotor roundba&l

,S>ka.e:.imos. bar swl
taman itri. Itl no, plaything
but aselpuazroosoao. Rasthroo
i.uagths of barrel-as. 's. z8 Inobe.
Y-Vois iba to ba, one f0 comn-

LA ou dadeP. Sample
Nitro-Solvent OUl for bis nmre.
1ejsd for catalog of Marble's 6o
'Outlng' Spoialtes.

0MAv... M& aL .

''w tMueafàRsite

y oUr home ii yoa I.u UI aiOgM . m
eomad bglW-sMasmwIui mbfM ».I

te mmmalu.
itdal Crée. i.W. S5008.ou

Moau 8t B dom4 ,Alto6, Uwss monta attoeu azaîed 1ha.

Re bore on his person tii unmistak- air. One of them w as too excited to
able marks of.prosperity,, They ehoved pronunciate; just gummed hi& language
in the. neatassa of M open-.neeked up and snowballed his partner with it.
tannol asirt and, the spiendor cf his "I gathered that they'd been out pros-
vwide, vide Stetson. . Hq displayed no pecting and strueck it rich, on loeated

welhc r d«éha" and jrnate ground. Theyd looked up the records,
spre s of' ok7for in te mud country and found the daim belonged to a Riley

8;p-bo;tsaren ubiquitoue; but hie thiçhs )vurtagh, se now they were scourin' the
wers broya. la corduroy, unfaihnag camp to band hum a mess of potash for
symptom of suefe. hi& birthright, if yeu choose to look at

."you loo>k liii. a vimnne1,» ke it scripturally. Neitiier orne knew hlm

"lnIa'* yo heard. about me? No.?T by sight.
Weli, say, M a Swede for luck. It "I recaled the. potà vords, 'There li
wus tifs vay: o. nv tvvy a kuot tled In the. affaire of mon vhich

sa't generally overbnrdened wlth fn~. taken lu time savez nino' and I thinka:
aaeîal resouree, snd vhen I vas 'Kink, yon're a blamed idiot te go

drng out of the hold cf that ahlp thoy buitmn over the his for gold when kiud

put me to vork sas cabin..boy, makin Su'odos briug it to you at meals.' Af-
bods. Lord! me, thirty-ftve or ter Nd got my two dollars loaded F.O.B.
jugglin' shoota, viien ail I knov along' I stopped out and accosts the. cashie?.
the inons la boddin' dovn borses and H. v as a littie Irishman with pugnaci-

the. 'eovboy tuck.' Ever try the icov- tios eurolled amongst bis facial habii.
boy tuck'? You and ypur bunky lay monts:
Dat.on your backs; v hon you count "'Those Laplandors i tho next 'box 1
three yon. lift your legs up high and have heen castin' aspersions at me,
lover 'om togothor, se tthe blanket folds not kuowing I could hear,'sys E. 'In
uaidrneath- your foot. the interest of Ireland and the Mar-

£'Well, aMongt my clienteel vas -a quisof Queensberry rules would you

sad-eyed lttle voman that 1 toek a nad jutroducin' me viien they corne
shine o. >*out? My naine 18 Riley Murtagh?.

«'Madam,' amye 1 one day, speakin' "'Sure flot:' says hoe. I"Tii a grand

througl the en*iroumeut of a nudo naine. Yon take your choice, loavin'
feather pilov i. had betveen my teetii, me the littie one. ' Ile began ap-

'I' oly vrkig irl bt l siteofpropriatin' munitions of var in the
tii. diffrena lor gistatin iatofnature of cups aud crockery. 4'Put

Bay that if yo're i trouble aud need a smrnu your pockets,' sys lie; 'they'll

frieud just puah that butten ence and corne handy.
'you'll have two bundred-weigiit' f of "entiey appeared lie remarks,

gristle aud eov.puncber at your service. fuBeyfile tagi'tefn
Dou't ring tvice; that means iec vater.' 'eRlyMrahitshefn

job for an Irishman I have, takin'
"Say 1 île blroke dova and told me a money away from Swedes.'

pitiful story,' how she'd put ail hier "'Ta your naine Murtagh'f' says one
monoy in a mini' sciieme ~ one cf 'ern in the disernbowled dialecte of
Âbramski. The. thief claimed hf had a Sweden.
lot of rich ground at Nome and had or- «"'It is,' says the cashier; 'Riley
ganized The Promised Land Placer and Mirtagh, me cld friend.'
Prospecting Company, gttin' lier in1 on "'Then corne with us,' and out we
the. gronnid floor, or through the base- vent, leavin' My sponsor burdened
ment vindov. At the. lait minute she vith bile and balasted with di&hes.
4ecided to corne along on hier evn se- "After considertble elocution on
count for fear she'd ho buncoed, and veather and prospects one of 'ern aya:
she'd juit begun to sée indications that "'Havi4. you got any mining dlaimisi'
lier aspirations vas goin' to bie realized. "'Sure! lots of 'em.'
['4 have coppered lier investment my- "'Where'bouts?'
self, because I vas sure Abramski "I uamed over several ereeks.
hadn't ever been as close to Alaska. as "'Got auything on Glacier Creek,

- le vas at that minute. you'd like to sell'
111 vas sure of it, toc, vhen we landed, " 'Abs ' thinks 1; 'it5s on Glacier, eh?'

but I helped lier pitch lher tent aud get "f'Yes, 1V11 sell!
settled. Thon I took a pasear out into '« îow rnuch do you want?'
the. hille prospectiiig. 1 was gene a 'Huudred,' says 1.
week, aud viien I got back I vas handi- 'I tiiought he'd tear his pants gettin'
capped vith tvo dollars in cnrrency and the money. After he'd counted out ten
the kind of an appetite yen rernember bankuotes 1 says:
as a boy: one that makes brase filings «"'Where's the balance: the other.
taste like a breakfast food. I investi- ninety-nine thousand nine hüudred' ,
gated the odors ernanatin' from the "'What d' you mnean?' They got
North Star restaurant till 1 decided to excited, and their language began to
get rid of all this moiiey s0 as te itart sour ou 'cm again like clabber.
fresh and unharnpered. I took a private "'Why, a hundred thousand dollars,
box, and ordered a double sirloin, with of course,' I says.
fittings complote, ready for installation. "They went up ini the air .,o that 1

<As 1 was dirinishin' my aset visible bad to stand (in a chair and hck em

nieans of support, under a pressure of* down with the poker.

about three pounds to thc square rnouth- "'See here. gent s,' says 1, 'you can't

fuI, two Swedes corne into the next box fliir-flam Riley -Murtagh. I was in the

aud ordered supper. From their talk I next box te voit in th(e restaurant to-

knew there wss something big ini the night, and heard ail you said. Now,

rime ways of wadghigto
work -omplexionwodr

lob For voey tmer sas. Wiah
with Woodbury's Facial Soap in the.
usual way, rinming the. lathcr off after a
vcry short time.

Sid. Fer ouly skias Rub Wood-
bury's lather into your shin, leave it on
for several minutes and then wipe it off
with a dry towcl.

Srd. Fer voey slugglah kias.Rub
a thbck lather of Woodbury's into, the
akin and leave it on ail night.

4th. For hLad, &d "& a imR o
bury's lather into the skin and whlle ilstilà
dampcover itwithrubbertlsoueorotherwater-
iproof zmateriaL

5th. For usera 'of cold nomma. Ap*
a thick lather of Woodbury's and massage il
into the "ki. finally rubbiug it off with a dry
towel.

WoodbuWe' Facial Boap costa 25c a cake. No
eue hesîtates et thqp*ice afier tkhe ir sS eah

Get a cake aud tryçthIa treatment touight

Woodbury'a
Facial Soap

For' sale by Canadiau dee2es
from cowi Io coasi snctudsng Natfoundland

For 4C we wifl Semtfa
samj cke. For toc

Cvea andFacial
Peîvder. lVriUtodav ta
thAAdreîvJernu Ce.
Lid., ltoSherbrooke

S.PetOntario.

By thé Oldest and Most RloUable School of
Music In Amsrca-Establishsd 1895

Piao, Organ, ViolIn, Nando ln, Gulta, Banjo, Etc-
Beginner a or advanced players. One i essofl
Weekly. Illustrations make everything Plaini.
Oniy expense about 2c. pe r day to cover cost of
postage nnd music used. Write for FUIEbookiet
which explainseverythinginf ulI.
American Scbool of Nesc, 2 lakeside Eldg., icagO.

hen writing advertisers please
mentio4 The Western Home MonthlY.
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gieme the full particulaIrs and~ maybe
flil let you have 06. 6iAYY" On the daim.'

"'Tbey were pretty <ecent wiieu they
Baw it was ail off, snd teck me loto a
back room. I came out cf. there a balf-
hour later; my kuces wcak as the feld
in .a unapkin, and i'iy eptice protrudin'
like thé. Âunt-Aniiêe cf -a crab. It
was big-so big it scared me and made
mi sick, sick at the. spot l'dl squandered
thé twoý dollars on.

"iI wabbled down street sud claimed
sanctiiary. iu Jo. Deacon's place' leani'
agi' thà'bar pâle sud disfigg.rcd.,

"'o sys I, 'do you know a Riley
Murtagh T'

"'qSure! tbat's hum now,' indicatin'
the. .sweeper, who was wettin' dewu the
sewdust oùn-the, floor.

Il r. Murtagb,' asys 1, I i.. a loca-
tion, notice cf yours up o011- Glacier
Creck the other day. l'in a tenderfeot
lokin' for a place te prospect. What'll
y6u take 'for your dlaim 1?'

."'I-Thousaa' dollars.'
" Yen muet J>e injured in the bead,'

sdys I, . 'l'Il give yeu f1zc hundred.'
'ITake yen! Cash deal, cf course?'

Il 'Why, cert.,' sys I, fingerin' a
brasis key, ail 1 had in the worid. 'Psy
you this evein'. Just give me an
option till dark.'

Il''Op--nothin',' ays he; 'money don't
talk -with me-it hbouts. This sellin'
dlaims.. o conversation mouey dou't
tiekie-my funnybone. If uebody else
tskis' her Airet siie's yours.'

'14eallin' the. situation offered oppor-tunities for reflection, I took a walk.
Firat. 'tii I kuew I'd lauded at the.
littie lady s tent. Sh. wss ful of
bo'mesicfnes sud joy at seein' me.
1," I'm ,gelng te fail,' she Baya, ber uip

t*ombing, sud litti. rainstormei comn'
into heir vision. 'Mr. Abrameki laugiis
at me. ,Iki aye be's forgotten what ha
did witii bis idine; thinks be must
bave misplaeed tbem-now he's going te
buy a tewu lot sud build s drygoode
store. l'Il neyer get my money back.
I know it.' She iiad coid feet right.

"«'Don't woriy; li take yen lu
partuers witii me,' sys I. 'Your. in
cn ail I've qot, little pal.- If she'd 'a'
called me I d been forced te giv. her
baîf my letiies. 'I'm gel' te close a
big demi teuigiit,' aye I, kiud cf sang
fraüdulentiy, sud befoe leavn' I'd hot-
airedber spirite up considerable.

«I wet back te Deacon'e.
'«Joe, bave yen got a town lot?
'«Sure! the. oue uext dqor.'

IUtme borrew it this afternoon,
wili yen? .There'e a Jew Up streel
with a roll that pains bim 1ke a bad
toeth. I wen't hurt the* lot.'

"«'Go te it, sys he with animations.
'Ifury hum deep enongh se I won't be
botbred, thst's ail.'

"Wei, Abrameki didn't remember
me, sud I bad ne difficuty sellin' hin
the lot, aise three thousand feet af
Oregen pine, for six hundred cash. We
examiued the records te sec everytbing
was straight. It was-'-Lot thirteen,
block , Front Street, Joseph O'Donneil
Deacon, locator'-my naine.

I paid Murtagh at threce ,clock,
wth a hundred te the good.

"'Lcok a-ber.,' said Deacon when N'
explained the lot transaction. 'ThE
Jew is legitimate prey, of course, and1

don't abject to lettin' hum down the
ground for a whiie ta belp you, but1
dan't want hlm sawin' up them boards.'

""'Eough said!' says , sa after dark

I acks the lumber around back al
Joe's saloon, and piles it up.

"Next-morning, before day, P'm bitin'
the trail te Glacier Creek, incumbered
with a bill of sale of The Honeet Injur
bench dlaim, likewise a pick, pan and
shovel. As I pass the lady's tent1
yels:-

"'I'm off for aur mine, partner
You'il find two twenties and a ten un.
der the door-your share of the firsi
dlean-up.'

"Have yen ever made a strike, kid.
It s a wonderful sensation, dreamy soi
Edmond Danteslike.. I'd been s0 wrapý
Ped UP in financiering the enterprise1
hadn't rightly allowed 'my realizatian5
ta soak ini, but as I got close ta th4
elaim my courage oozed ottaf me.'
had to button my suspenders ta m3
spirits to keep 'cm up; 1 was thg
Heavy-Hearted Kid.

-It's a fake' 1 kept sayin', prepare(
for a disappointment. 'Fortune ain'i

addicte& .to favorl' the.upight -tuis;
way: smre scoundrelly. Swede'ii getthe.
goode while the. onest miner Worke bis
hands to. the Jbone, tradin' resi. estate,
and grows. moral calfonees toting lum-;
ber.'

«'I found the. Swed.s' ebaf t ail,$ht,:
and give up bope. It wat3n't-five footý
deep, and consisted of peverty-strickeui
red dirt,, lookin'. 1k. the ground biusbèd
for me. Auybody .that bad. placer
mincd a minute couid- tel . that g oli
had more sQlf-respect than te o Èini-
criminated iu such & Isyout. I1 . didn't
need te pan it for a test.

"Says 1, 'By di "in ' two feet more
off of eue end it'll b. big enungh te,
bury 'cm beltb. If 1 ain't a: successeful
miner I'm a terrible -bit ts a grave-'.
digger,' and I eommenced the isbe u
dicat ions cf a double SWede fuurl

4'l was piekin' awly close.te tthe bed-rock when :eoti= gleamed in thce:
dirt. It'e a .sn-atn.,yoqu_,dppit get'
but once iu a lifetime, aud I knew I
was indced a rich man before I had'
grabbed the. dfrt up. Tii. colora lsy in
the clay like currauts in a pudding..
After I'd jabbed the pick lu my foot te
see I wasu't somnambulatin' I stood,
sheulder deep lu that holeansd swore,
wbl the- sweat dreen.d off cf me lu
little freshets.

"Mly excitements hsd sort cf ooa-

kiltdwlen I got bsik t tovu,. and
I ,wasready for, business. wheu I1 see
Abramski make a. mn et me .with a
weapon in his baud. U.l' oùnd out
atýout tihe lot, and run amuck. It .Mas
a 'shiny -îittîe popg iih<d:boroedj,

an d i'* ~ ~ 5x dis-
commode Vi'epilottis like- a re'aigun
would- when I rsnimed it down .hi

«I pinned hglm agi' a dor, melleti
np hie.Adam's* pplé, aùdInserted. my-
kiýeeaMo net :h! d yspeposa. id' of

casuai At thé'- aime t*ie .I explalied
1 :*as Miss Wsilng'sa &tto=rnry ah fiot

suefction, sud'had took a. ë4 0 o
venue with ber investments ;ini at'
her stock «lu Thi. PWlibed LndPacer
and. Prospecting.. Company, -iuvestin' it
for a half juteit lu in Thouoat -à
junnbench, claltp instead. I aald that
if; he want-e té, upjoe trouble Ëi dget
ber permigelon ta Rail hi# bide- up on
the *~ail snd". -et -the>esua dry It..
Strange,.how. demesticated b. Lot 1 duc.
in- part , p&nii%. , ta diet of Smith
sud ;Weeson.
K«That's iiow the play, coute üfl," aaid
Kink. "Tii. Honéet In un, a yo »!e

je workiin' nigh s tdaa.lhi' x
ample of mexited suo"esiàÏ& the, ap,ý
licatof-!noeumtioa"M~n-
dicated the, . ocf lbriugne .
neath us.

As ho, ssied @Peakl ng hbe outed
a huge silver watch.

".CI' goin ' to meet the. littie.lady. in
town at three 'clock; then we'lre pin'
to select a .diabnd the i.se of -& mud-
turtie. ,if yQu're bore satimey rd.
Ue ' you toý stand up with me e édgve
me away. Firat. time I wssevertu5mr-
riedi- aud. ÏI dot took:,with gOO.Deh
horribleivery tinte I tbnk f1-

I seed mis rw ai ntb
added *a> à s train of axt

'~Yu . ned't mifd teRW bar, ~the.
boahy of -thisedil, oi. *'tbin

çaot'ti old dayh oh -be range, Shý'8
from iloston, kéw * b - 1,,&wb '

my iother -corne froi--aud e,t1i
'decnt. Sméiiovq'1I eelt dffp4e & bo*t
Tst-trastping the -Ameriei otr " sd

mÙyseif,.and,if aet
~ Hie big~ fsiÏbrneè«'dly/n

"Sesromautie, Io;.. b,

-NWkfte. Ki-lê u 7yb.01 o~jt
S'poeeanybo [Dy uld ber

1about my ý,old ha-bit of ant

i*qr t1é, ek-oiý otiýth
thS#

aIr we thr
'Ch.rupand content-

ment bulit by a Jimmy
Pipe paokod wfth P.Au

You get acquainted with Prince
Albert ' tobacco either in a
jimmy pipe or rolled into a M..9

cigarette. In fragrance, sweet-
nese and non-biting qualiites,
P. A. backs right off the maj'
any tobacco you ever amoked
no matter what it cost!

>RItiNU BFT
the national joy ansoloe

h

can't bite your tongue. And that's a ladI k-i
made by a patented process which remores b
bite!

Smoke P. A. as long and as bard as you like..
won't even nip your tongue. Join the millions oi
Prince Albert smokers and get ail the joy out ol'
life you can. It's due you!

PrAff
in the tidy

Nuil 2- or. in

Most Canadian dealer» now soit Prince Alhwftln
the f ldy fusi 2-.:. rad in. if jour dealero.
net handi. HOfou *i hlm t. orderorhm hig J@bbers
L.ading Canadian Jobbers are n@w Supslh.

IL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winstoa4aldem, N. C., U. &. A.
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the muWat*y of Genasco.
,wth. Kant-leak Kiects gives-pe-
di RoofGwi4Book and samploeés'

sýparo?
.Rus eay, zse2oreaia only Ivo pieces to vaah

Bi800-lb&' sizO only $30
60 a' re.tral let l aoiwdeau< se~rtor made

etoayolfni prtôûan aCsloie.
So4~pl dret10u &&tnoaant rmideen.C.S. iu.d~oÀ'o t

~rkb ~,. lnai G,

moles, Warta and "ma lBh-thmnarks are successfully and per-
manently removed by Electrolyss This is the only safe and
,iirecure for these blemishes. Thick, heavy eyebrows may
also be beautifuily shaped and arched -by this method. There
aâre several poor methods of performing this work, but in the
bands of an expert it may be done with very littie pain,
leavi.ng.no scar. I have mhade this work one of my special-
tiés, and with fifteen years',experience, the very best method
An use, and a determiina.tion to make my work a success, I
can guarantee satisfaction. Write for bookiet and further
particulars.

MRS E. COATES COLEMAN
224 Smith Street, Winnipeg

'fo AMother's Love
WritenforThe Western ,Home MOnt4Iy by W. R. Gilbert, CalgarY.

un HIime "a steo 'o'clock anda gloious autumn afternoon, and
l-place vaaSimla. 'The. auu

wbn ith & sgpendor - only seen in
tiopi,*l oôuutxlés, an~d »a solemu bush
Iay ovir. the- face of the, e&rth, and the
unelouded bih. of* the sky.

Tiià a., lofty room oponiug directly on
to' the .vide verindah of a bungalow
istood (»Clonel *Stuart of the Bengal

Hor. Aiilry auda girl of twenty-
one!*suminers. i

Up vas: a po.werflUy-buil- man with
d**.balr et;.ak7wvth silver. For the
rest,3 be as brave;, honorable and dis.
tiùnguiahe&- and liipired ail ranks vith
com"fidèn u is.povor aieýd capacity.

"iMuyu ra.I btiit.Viceregul
Lodge, John? Couldn' ou utay with.

me for just one aflernoon? I cannoe
underatand my owu féelinge, but I have
a presoutiment liat evil ia near - &
strong ptesentimùett said Nora Stuart
in an earnest toue vith a pleading ring
lu. ler accents.

The. iliglitest Possible misglving arolle
iu. his mimd by the earnestness witli
vhich ahe spoke, but ,Ie banished it at
once. À tender amile h6vered round ti
corners of the resolute mouth as he

plaed a a 'd"n ah of ber ahou1dej
ad d ark .ed n 4 sften ed lun a w o ud r

fully toucbiflg vay as tbey .alvays dd

He had been througli the Crimean War,
and had rendered important service in
India. On the outhreak of the mutiny,
ho had commanded the troops des-
patched to Lucknow, and had relieved
the. besieged reBidency after a, mardhinii-
volving the utmost difficulty and
danger.

Since then he had been back te Eng-
land on furlougli, when he had wooed
and married a beautiful Irish girl, and
had taken her out to Simla, where his
regiment had been stationed for two
years. He Ioved lier with a tenderness
peculiar to certain stern characters, and
ler love for him wvas like heaven's love
-'it knew no variahleness.

A perfect unity of feeling existed be-
tween the young wife and her husband
-that mysterious aflinity of souls, pro-
perly attuned one to the other, without
whieh no rnarried life can be comiplete.

*is dark, grey eyes usually wvore a
preoccupied look, but they wvere flot pre-
occupied now. Thcy were full of ad-
miration as they gazed down on the
alender figure by his side.

when she was troubled.
"You mustn't give hleed to Buck

foolish fancies, darling. Probably the
sliglit oppression ini the air is the sole
cause of your fears. Much as 1 should
like to remain with you, swetheart, I
cannot neglect a. duty, but I' shall not
be long away."- Then, taking Out uis
watch and looking at it, lie observed,
'1t is tea minutes past two, andi I shall
be home again by five at the latest, ini
less than three hours. Now, let Me
sînooth out these wr.inkles," shaking lier
forehead with a caressing bondi. "Pro-
mise me, littie woman, not bu worry
during xny short absence."

Shie made ne answer at firast, but ber
face betraved hesitation. He bent nearer
to lier and spoke stili more earnestly.
Then her lips curved witi a smile.

"I1Ipromise," she answercd in a tons
of forced cheerfulness.

\Vitli a gentie movement be pressed
Ivr liead gently backward and. his lips

mlet hoers. A moment later sh. was
sta nliing outside the verandali intentlY
wateiug lii mount is horse and cafi-

r

I ~
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ter do"n- thé -bliL He rode with a
careless grace and euae that.carried off
bis height an'd the powerful look of
bislitb.,i idsrhbefa trd
tbrough :**ýlr arves i.liëevninhed'froin
ber sighte-a fý ar wih she subnnonied
ail lberai pe~4lié

Thé bOn 1-l@ow was it>ite on: the
top of a b ' hieh4 Zne a x
quitite !)i*o te od'dhida of
Jakko àn .1y:s ij'a euiunrh
spur 0 0thlfwIth k and old
rbododenidron tee.1 eydlnd, t6wering
above il, thé eerlating -SflOWB >glisten.
ing in theýè'ün .fdrnied. a ]pietur of n-
surpassing beauty. It was ail >60 lovely
and peacelul a;nd -calm, and theautumn
tints made ibe ,woods and his a biaze
of gorgeouh coelor, and ,g~sarlet fes*
toous- of the Himalayan vine stood out
in vivid contrast tothe dark green of
the ideodar, amongst the branches of
which it -loves >to twine itself.

Suddenly a wailing cry disturbed ber
re-oerie, and abhe went quickiy back
through the verandah into the rôox able
hail Aeft. There. at thé far end was a
cra4je in wichl ber baby -boy bad just
beau ,-placed- by bis nurse.

"Yen need -not .stay,- ese; I shal
mi4d. baby tbis afternoon," said the
young mother, beinding over the cradie.
Bit,the ehild was aiready asleep again
witlk 'a-siBall pink .thumb nestiing be-
tw*entia «-carmine lipé.

As ~enurse withdrew, Nora Stuart
oo.-pa volume, of Tennyson from

the !ttah1e and, . eating herseif in a eà'i
roè 'ingcbair- near the fire, swung
ii@ýjîIrii.. ond fro.- She tùrnd over the
ieaves k.ofA. the ook tili she eaine to*the
"ICi'dle, Song" from "The Princess,' and

utwuc.iýùk,-,afresh with the exquisite
beirty -o f tbe f-Ues. Now and again hýr
eyé* sôiught,-the open wiuidow and Iini-
gerý,d reàtfuily on thea masses of, bios-
soni. axi- leaves tbat hut out the' giare
of, ti;ê "saun. A flood of thoughts stole
ovqrber,.and wondering, dreamdng, sble

f aasieep.,
fiùut es ran on into boums, the aftem-

noopwas. w4ning, the delicious scents
of.'thé 'evening were biending with the

A.-')e- timepiece struck five, Nora
Stiaart.si èw ly. opened ber eyes, and tbey
feif' on something wbieh caused every
veMiigP.of color to die out of lier cheeks.
A Yètobra about tbmee* and a lhait feet
in iengtb waà, iying coiiad up on the
quli' t a the 'foot, of the cradie. Beyond
the, brown. shining curves' she caught a
glimpse. of .a, flushed face, closed lids,
ande',downy- curis., For. one terrible
moménit:she-feit as if sense and motion
alikce bad'deserted ber; an overwheim*
ing terror. ha-t stirred ber 'whoie- being
and elutched round her heart with an
icy-coid'lasp. The next inlitant ail lier
facùlties were concentrated in one in-
tense desie to save hier baby boy.
Mystierious,, sacmed, bordeing on the
divine, *Was' the' tie that bound bim to
hem--boue of ber bone, flesh of hiem flesi
-and, ber beart went up in one great,
sulent cmy to Heaven to potect bier in-
fant'son:'

Seconds elapsed that seemed like an
eternity of time. Then a strange
caimness came over ber - a caimness
which'-sometimes cornes in the presence
of an imminent peril. Suddenly she bad
rernembered the music-ioving nature of
the anake, and a curious expression
swept over ber face, as if with the bap-
piness of inspiration.

Surely it migbt be possible to fas-
cittate the reptile with ber voice, she
thoiigbt, and the song she had been
reading was uppermost'in ber mmnd. So,
forcing berself to rise, sbe noiselessly
approacbed the cradie. Then ber lips
parted and the magniflcent contralto
voice, with its ringing hammonious tones
-thrilling, passionate, grand, beyond al
power of expression - sounded tbrough
the room as tbey never bad before, and
niever would agai-

Sweet and low, sweet and iow,
Xind of the western sea,

Low, low, breathe and biow
Wind of the western sea.

At the sound of the deep, clear notes
the cobra began to move, and with a
sensation of borror she met tbe fixed
glittering stare. Graduaily uncoiling it-
sel1f, it slipped to the ground.

lier eyes never wavered as she*mOved
cautiou:elv backwards, step by step, to-

wardB the verandab. And tbe crawling
creature came âlowiy giiding towards
ber with graceful undulating move-
mente, following the- waving mowtion, of
the siim, white hand, and .awayiug- its
bead fmom side to ui"d as -if evincing
pleasure at the mtelody.ý

/4

Just then ebe heard the tramoing
tread of a horse, the joyous banc of .a
dog. The welcome sounds irug througb
the surging and beating in ber earm. Ber
strength wAs. neAirly exk&usted. e h
rqped .the, verandah, ibi4t.,the -refrain,
rin -on, and fiaàted, oUC- tbrhxt ý-the

open window-
Sweet and iow, eweet and low,,

Wind of the western sea.
As the last grand note diedaway the

beaxutiful voice faale4 . Ret ýwboie frain e
shoo~c wth a lug sImY, 4 'là u~tà
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VARIOSEVEIISBAD LEGS.
are eompletely cured -ith inexpenaive home
treatment. It absolutely removea the pain,
swelling tirednem and disease. Full particularsanrecel 1 of etamp. W. F. Young, P.D.F.. 138

WP1-119t. SrinfiedMas..

ueW o n HOMO' Mont hly
eu! "ad, mvaYlbg 9 litWj efin smme-
leq'te the groltnd, ber *fW.i. upturmed,
the ettaight dleate femmes w vhte and

WUi at thàail mnt that a ted
fetter rau mb îlte vesandal folioved
by- his master. A brief- glance. snfficed
te show hlm ith. dange. no etbi
teetls bard aua the e odr abe heis
head vith a 'r 7 uam* ound. -Tben ho
vas hW Muuai se f-Et, me, and self-
pessaeaae

la the inmthue the dog lad aprnng
forvard yulh hair briatllng ereet and,
barking furiously. Instantly the eobra
drew itacif together lia a emarkably
ràeful posttute aud llickered its mys-
terions ltile tongue as it gave a
tbreatenlng hisu.Tben,*vith hood eet
and eyes glating, it prepared te astrike.

But toc, latel There came a svift,
amart blow from a beavy stick wbich
feUled the cobra te îlhe earth.

5Thank Cod, I vas ini time!» mut-
tered Clonel Stuart as trampllng out
the bead b. crished i te picees.

Two bouts lad pasaed by. On a
couel dra%n teîlhe log lire lay Nora
Stutart. Sh. dld nofi move or show any
signs of -cSaiousness. Her escaere
elosed audte dark lasbes eurled softly
en -the ivony-tlnted eleeks. The. docor
ha&,coee and gene; everything baad
been donc thai could bo done te restons
animation te, the senselesa form, but
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wlthont succsu. colonel Stuart wus
standing, by the oouch looking down on
the vbiteneàa and stilinese of the
beautiful face vbich looked like sculp-
tured marbie. Tears were in bis eyes-
terrible tears that are only wrung front
a 'strong man ini moments of intense
mental angish. Suddenly hie fell on bis
kheeis bylier uide and tbrew bis arma
round lber.

NéoIa, my beloved, apeak to, me!"
Tho ory of a beart in agony sounded

i the utterance of those words and
pefletrated the sacred depths of lier soul.

She atirred. The brows twitcbed; the
dark eyes slowly opened. As if awak-
ing from a dream, she. looked Up.

«Jobu, " ah. murmured in a scarcely
audible voice, and gave a long sobbing NWSYELB
sigh as bier head sank against bis
breaist.

Re could. not trust himself to, speak,EERA Y NWR
'but gathered her dloser te him and»V
pressed a passionate kiss on the perfect O IAPIT4N

Witb that kisa, ler cys losed again 'WHEN
and sbe feUl inta a deep, refresbing
aleep-a sleep that broughttlber back
from the misty borderland which lies M AC
betWeen 1f.sand death. When she
awoke ber rippling masses of ricli, dark -

hair had become white as snow. But

vhat did that matter? §lie lived-th" BAoIbaby was safe ? l

The Seeker
Writtcn for the Western Home Monthly by J. M. Leys

Yaequaintance vith Elijah (oue ofMthc moat singular prions I ever
kuev> happeued in ibis vise.

One mild winter'. day I vas ai a smail
tovu called HReddingtou, and havi1
iransacted my business ibene [ ishe
te proceod to Market Fairle g, hene
there ln a ralvay station. The distance
beiveen tlhe te twns in a littIe over
ton miles, and I fouud ihat 1 lad just
trne te get te Market lnrlcigh and
catch a trai I particularly vanied te
travel by.

1 knew thst île landlerd of the Sun 1
lad a littie mare that could doyen tIc
distaice in the time comfortably if aIe
vwas freali.; se I hurried dowu te the inn
to make onquiries. Poriunately île marc
vas in tle stables, se I ordcncd ber te be
put between, tle alaf ts of île Uighi gig
while I ittended te some cold beof and
pickles in the paLrier. I aise sald that I
must have a Inan te drive me, as 1 lad
hurt my baud, and could net hbld the
reins.

My meal over, I came to île frent dean
of the establishment, wIens the gig and
mare were ready waitiug.

«"What 1 are you going te drive, Eli-
jah ?" I asked with sorne surprise.

Ho vas a big fellow, vhth a c-Ganse,
sullen, smooth-shaven face, dnesscd la
sliabby ill-fitting garments. Ile vas ait-

on (n the box seat ready te start.
Th:e man touched his hat and grewled

sonething by way of neply. I did net
fançy having Elijah fer a coachman, and
1 turned back itot s inn vith the idea,
of demanding another charieteer. I ne-
flected, bowever, that a change would
mean loas of time, -and that the land-
lady would net have sent this man if
shéecould have apared a more presentable
person. Se I jurnped ie the vehicle
and told my Jelu te, drive on.

TIc man at my aide vas a tall fellow.
but le always seemed ratIer short at
first siglit, se greai vas lis girtb. 11e
was ly fan and away tIe thickest man
and the steuteat man round the chest
that 1 ever saw or cxpcct te, see. I im-
agined that at oe time of bis life le
muastbave beea in training as an ath-
lete, a d that his sobriquet "Heavy Elij-
ah" rnust have been an allusion te is le-
ing classed ln athietie cempetitions as a
heavy-weight.

His face wvas slightly manked with the
amail-pex, and lis complexion vas pale
-1 should rather say white, a dulI, fusty
white, witbout a suspicion of cler in it.
Hia cheeks and chu vwers air amootl as a
girl's.

The man's expression vas sullen, ne-
senvcd and forbidding. Hia oye. hadaa
dull glazed look ilat might eitlier be.

token great suffering or mcrely great

stupidity. He always loved (I under-,
stood) to be by himself,' and sometimes'
le lad beeu overbeard taiking to him-
self, or addressing absent or imaginary
persons, whcu le believed himself to be
unobserved. Nover lad be been known
to drink yul bhis mates of the stable
yard or play at games with them. H1e
lived. alone. Doubtless bis solitary po-
sition would bave made bim enemies lad
net tue ether fellevs been afraid to mced-
is yulh a man of sudh gigantic strength.

Elijah was a stupid but laninless fel-
low almost lalf-wltted and certainly
"cracked," but incapable of doing any oee
serions Larm-a man to be used and fed
and disregarded.. Ho lad drifted to the
Sun Inn at Heddington ne oue exactly
knew hev and there, ne doubt, le woull1
remain tili seme current of fortune
sheuld flat hlm off te some other rest-
ing-place.,

Suoh vas the man wbo vas nov ait-
ting beside me driving me te Market
Fairloigh-driving vith judgment, ton, I
could sec, for le eased tle mare uphili
and sent ber along the level bits of road
at a capital pace. I lad no doubt she
would do what was required of ber, with
some minutes te spare, and vas congratu-
lating myseîf already on my good f or-
tune as we ncared the town of Selway,
about tIres miles from eour destination.,

We vere about haîf a mile from the
town whon the discordant notes of a
very inferior brasa baud broke suddenly
upon our cars. From that moment I ne-
ticed a change corne over Elijah. H1e
jerked up bis head, bis eyes were dis-
tended, bis breathing came and went rap-
idly. Evidently le was laboring under
some strong emotion. As ve drew near
the littie town tls music became louder,
and my coachman's excitement increased.
Hia eyes flasled fire; le seemed to be
animated by a stronger and bofder spirit
than that which had before inhabited
his body. At lcngth, turning a corner
we cauglit siglit of the establishment
f rom which the music proceeded-a cir-
eus, witl two or tlîree travelling vans,
and a stage in front of the canvas amphi-
theatre, on which two cornets, a bassoon,
and a drum were making ail the noise
they ceuld. It was a commouplace sight
enough--even the inhabitants of Selway
seemed to think so, for only about a
score of themn were gathercd in front of
the slow-but it seemed te possess an
overpowering attraction for Heavy Elij-
ah. No seoner lad lis cauglit sight of
the tent and the vans than he clscked
the mare, thrcw me the reins, and vas
gene, running as fast as ho could towards
the circus, bef ors I1 could even remon-
strate with hlm on hi& conduct.
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1 vas 4n a iretty fix. My business en-
gagementa 'bàd been made on th.e tmder-
standing that -I would catch, this particu-
lar' tramn; ve bad bardly more than
enough time to cover the distance; and
here vas. mùy driver rusbing over the
fields to a circua like a 'stage-struck
scloolboy, leaving me to fume and swear
as I.chosel

Iu a. few minutes Elijah vas lest in
the littie crowd of people that stood in
front of the stage. 1 vas absolutely
helpless. My band vas too sore to ai-
10w me to drive at a fast pace. I looked
ail around for a man to help me, but
there vas no one to be accu. I sbouted
et the top of my veice, but the strains
of the band, smali as it vas, prevented
tbe people f romn hearing me.

Minute after minute vent by, and my
hope of b.ing able to c*tch my train
faded, Ilickercd, and went out. 1 alloved
the ma re to walk on in the direction of
the tovn, loeking around every nov and
then to sec vbether my hare-brained
Jehu vas folloving me.

At length 1 mmv him eoming along the.
road, net running, but valking at a tre-
mendous pace, vhile his great arma hung
loosely by bis sides. As soen as lie vas
withia earsbôt my vrath boiled ever.

'Tou infernal scoundrel !" I sbouted.
«What'do you mean. by leaving me in
the lurcb like this ?Youknev Iecouldn't
drive, and tht -e vas uither man nor
boy to be seen. I bave missedl my train
and spoilcd my day's vork tbrougb your
ridiculous f olly. 1 bave a great mnd-».

I stopped. Tbe man did not seem to
beàr me. - f]Ma eyes bad a strange von-
dering expression, the muscles of bis face
vere dravu, bis tbougbts vere far avay,
aid nov and then a muttered word or
two eacaped. his lips. Evidently Elijah
vas not quite *bimmeif. To acold hum
vould bave- been foolisb; iu fact, bie
seemed incapable of atten:ding to vbat I
said.

He mounted to 'bis place vithout a
word of apology or explanation, and
drove on. ýaster than before. But ai-
though the mare did bier beat, tbe task
vas too much for ber. The train giided.
out of. ±he station as vo turned into the

-As it happened, the adjoining botel
vas kept by an oAd acquaintauce of
mine, a Mrs. Grainer, and I told Elijah
to Put up the maire -and get her some
ineal and vater, for she vas a bit blovu.
Then I vent into tbe bar parlir te vhile
away the time, for a good heur had to
clapse before another train vas due. Be-
foire long the landlady made ber appear-
ance, and I told ber of the trick Elijabh
bad played me, adding that 1 half doubt-
cd whether the man vas in the posses-
sion of bis right senses.

«lndeed? air, it scarcely seems as if he
vere," said Mms Grainger. «Last veck

he served a gentleman just: the same
triek, and rmait tld that if a circus comes
within thirty miles of Heddington, Elijah
must viait it, tbough ho sbould bave te
walk night and day te do it.»

It vas evident that the mn must
bave somte strong motive for acting in
such a vay. My curiosity vas excited;
and as I bad notbing to do for an heur
or more, I resolved te try vbetbpr 1
could make Eiijah tell me bis story.

Going into tbe stable yard, I found my
man seated on au upturned pal, bis el-
boys on bis knees, and bis head betveen
bis banda.

««Come into the bar and bave a drink
after your drive,» Isad te bhim.

He Ioked at me vlth lack-lustrei eyea.
as if trylng te remember vho I vas, for
several seconds. Thon, pulling bimieif
together, be rose, tciucbed biie bat, and
folloved me 'nto the bar-parler

"Yeu seemed very mueh interested lu
the circus wve passed teday,» I observed,
vhen glasses of jranýdy and water bad
been put before us. «Was tuer. any-
thing remarkable about it?»

For fully tvo minutes he made ne r.-
ply. Then, vithout any furtiier ques-
tioning from me, ho ansvered, as if I
had spoken but tbe instant before.

"Interestin' it vas to me. 1 once he-
longed te a eircusY

"Indeed? I alvays fanolid yeu bsd
bec» a professionai athiete at one time.
Ta it long since you gave up a roving
life ?

«1 forg t telve, thirteen- n,four-

%AdY dld you beave it'" »

Re turned and iooked at nie, aud bis
face vas se strange-so fuil of horrer, of
grief, mingled, as, it seemed to me, vith
somethiug like ferocity, that I bsstened
te apologise for My question and beg
the mainet te ansver me. Butlihe paid
ne attention.

«Why did 1 leave the eirmus" lhe .aid
te "iself, as if dobating vhether bie
shouid ansver my question or net. «Wby
didl1leave it? My Godl Why didntI
die thore and then t»

It vas by this tino getting dark, and
I tbink the darknesse.. ouraged hum. te
go on. At mny rate bie soen began te,
sPeak ini a low hurrled tono, as if lie
vere afraid te bear vbat hie had to say.
It vas evideîtly a relief te him, te peur
eut bis story into a huma» ear. I gve
it, as îèariy as possiblé, as b.e teld it
te me.

«PrYom my youth up,» hie ssld, "I've
been vhat's knovx in »the.profession as
a strong man. I uaed te break chiîne
and letme stand on me and junp on
me sud break lron boîta on auvila plàeed
on my chust. >Tothin ever huit me, and
I eould do thing that veuid surrise
you, air.

"I vas stili e. you* g. mma hen I jo!ned
the Worid-famoua Cirque and Star The--
atre of Varieties., W. vent about-Me .
country, &W[d ddfaliy veIL One of us'
vas a élever eonjuroc, mother dli the
turnbling buuipea, and a» om.There
vore iseyerailady' nembera of tii. troupe
-one',dànceed, orne wis a.um.dixm» and
one vas an equeo#leie. The. lad, rId

namevasCiyte. he vs te bet and
mnoat fe ailes; lbroeirnanI eer "W.
Only a amnikmur, ap--but tie, I

cntgo en vith, 11L"
Eiljah auddé , ây topped, asudmed

diinchi»ed te continue bis uarrstlve.-
efoer minl ber varions obarna, MU-

ah,» salt L "evi ups irte
bave hep» the mont iovely, most captivat-

suddenly topped, fOr'tii. mail l
sbovly tuifued bis, heead sat galng
et me vlth anu.deer.sbelook on bis
face. For tbxe moment I vasi iiterally
terrlfludL'by bbs 1-1pressà .l'The 'iords
died àway on MY ap.

«Belleve me, Elqi, 1bai ne lnatlon

of burting your feelings" I1 stammered
out.1

My companion nodded twice or tbriee,
w ith a queer solemnity, and turned away
his face. Presently.I heard the sound of
hie voice again.

«She was very ycung, they told me,
vhben she joined the troupe. erlatber
had been a musician, sudtZ.ey. i h.
bad been % gentleman. Âoyvay, tliegr
looked asItl e dgni ,ia4~e

mins and sunm, vlth a t'a~ face
vistfl -071M. 8h. vas 1ko a cltlý

ahe vas ninete " .O- b

1 fA

n oua "a uànim

as bisupua. He

sud., by nature a
vbat -ne vau- a$Il
vure thlb éa"v 1 71i
rut.

'-t
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«Âe"soo00 as itbmempovu that Cly-
tiesu. wr. engmgsd, & devil aeemed

'toe t posseasion cf si" neH.couldn't
di his rg;-,aud eofn, 1I feel sue, mi
perinnocet gkl falt; thi -weight of .Z
ane ithouftitllin irâe awrdt of it.
I ôe Lb beafraid tb meetrim alone

at negt, lest we shoiild quârrel and ie
do me a MIMMscie or 1 "Minee.

«Clytie ad 1 had bm Ïagd bout
tve nientbs vheu a siew tlti>wvas ýtt
lu thé billa. I v as to'e omie shoeting
trtimk, onlOeof thpm bèligte sp ut au ap-

1pi n o ab4sutstrejched hand
y cesa. There vee nothlng re-iu al l this, but the feat vas al-

vays a popular one-the pulic's always
Zrel at heart-on aceunt of tlie danger
tlieî' upposed the lady vas lu. The
girls niamne wasJane-she that held the
apPle. 8h. vas»lineodanger te speak cf.

"Ou. niglt-"l
Again -My oemrnlen. suddenly stoppedý

sud eem dtunab s or unàffllw.th wOb.n

ims said «There's nobody cime can -do it
égeept Cyte. Shnmgli d s ara
leeks go, but slie's tee mc'of a cow-
arwL" Se I vaut him to know that vbat-
ever else I may be, line covard.'

«imcn'tcytie"i-ieriea. "i dureutl"
In Oh, nousense %'. says aIe, vith a sinUs

like a glint of sunshine, 'vlien yen do it
,every nmght of your life. See hov steady
I eauI hold it;' and, indeed, her alender
arn vas as &lm as a rock

«"By this time the audience vere get-
ting impatient, and yelling for tIc show
te go on.

« 'Yeu muet do it,'Bays My little one,
wlthL another smiie. StÛR 1 hesitated,
and the -liovls of the crovd eeemed as
if they vould take the roof off the cir-
eue.

do Don't put up your hand tilI TPm back
la my place, and hold it riglit avay fromn
yo - darlinr?'I vbispered.
fjThsnltured and raced back tomy

Gimb Fmi along the route te, the Château Mitto--the nam Grand Trunk Plaha otel,,
mlortly le ho erected.in Jauper Park.

Hle mastered bise motion hevever, aud
contiuued, speaklng lu a ËiurÏà dmanner
and almoat in a hisper:

ciOne night, vben the shooting part of
the programme vas nearly over, I toek
my rifle and prepared to s plit the apple
on Jane's outatretched Iand. It vas net
tili I had brouglit my rifle te iny shoulder
that I noticed it vas net Jane but Cly-
tie that vas holding the apple!

"My baud trembled eo that I could
scarcely support the gun. 1 valked up
te Clytie, and under pretence of making
lier change ber attitude a littie, I said
under my breatb.

"'eWhy are you here? Tbrov dovu
that apple and go back te your room.
Do you tbink I vould shoot ic< yout"
says L. "Do you think 1 vould shoot at
you?,'

'<'Net at me, ccrtainly,' enys Bbc; -btt
you maust split the apple on my baud.
Jane bas sprained ber vrist-at least,
so abe says -and can't hold it; and Mr.

place. Wheu the people env me take mny
rifle and aigu te Clytie to hold up the
apple tbey became dead quiet. You
might bave thought the earth had swal-
lovedl them, and that the circus vas
empty, it vas se stili.

«I got my rifle up-and weuld to God
my baud lad heen vithered flrst !-and
covered thc apple. My finger vas on the
trigger. 1 vas, I niay say, lu the aet of
flrinq vben a loud noise startled me andl
Clytie as vell-a sound as of a plank
falling in a littie gallery that rau round
part of the circus a few feet above the
grouud. The noise was directly above
the spot where Clytie stood. Without
intending it 1 glanced up, and there 1
saw Sims' cruel, black-bearded face, grin-
niug like a devii, peering over the edge
of thc gallery.

"The sight vas so uuexpected that my
band sbook, thc hair-trigger leapt froxa
may finger, and Clytie vas dowu, shot
through the îîeck.

Winnipeg, June, 1913.

«iThe place, 1 know, vfas full of t'hebrieks of the people; but 1 did flot hear
their cries. I vas atmy dear girl's aide,
lifting her in m arma, a.nd trying te
stauncli the bloodthat poured dowu ber>
neck. The blood ran al ever me, and
soaked into my clothes. 1 have theru
SÛRll

i'd on't grieve, littie one,' says she-
she used teoeial me littie 'un because I
vas, big and heavy-'&àon't grieve,' Baya
she; dit vasn't your fault. But the
blood streamed out so, . he hadto stop
speaking. Nothing would staunch. the
bleeding, and before vo could get a doc-
tor te ber she was dead. 'I've been a
happy girl since I vas engaged to you,
littie one,' she savs vith a amile, and
then 8he died. You se, air, she thouglit
of vhat vould give me mont comfort at
the last."1

d'But vas it really an accident ?" I
asked involuntarily.

!'£Wben I laid down ber dead body," said
Elijali, "I went to look for Sime. He vais
gone. No one knew where he was, and
I eouldn't trace him. But I found Jane
Treacher, the girl who usually held the
apple, 'and 1 got it from ber that ase
neyer bad sprained her vrist, but that
Sims bad made lier say she liad done Bo
in order te get Clytie te hold -the appie
that niglt. More than that, I saw the
Mnan wb did our carpentering,. and lie
said that the manager had corne to him
for a bit of loose board tbat afternoon,
and tlie board vas found in the gallery
(vhere there was no inanner of need for
it> exactly at the spot wbere he liad
startled me. I baven't the iightest
doubt ho did it on purpose to bring it
about tbat Olytie should be wounded, and
maybe killed outrigbt, by my band. He
lad bis wish."

There vas silence for a time, and theu
I asked:

«1Was that your old circus you per-
sisted in' visiting just before ve reached
the town V'

"'That? No, sir. Our cireus vas a
much fluer one than that."

"Mhat vere you doing tbere., then ?»
«I vas looking for Sima," said Elijali,

leoking m~e steadily in the eye.
The vbistle of the approacblng train

varned me that it vas time te go. 1
could only speak a few hurried words of
warniug te my companion, vords te
which, as I saw perfectly weil, he paid no,
beed vhatever.

Seme years vent by, perbaps four or
five, and I had not seen Heavy Elijali
again. Soon after my conversation witli
hlm he had waudered away from lied-
dington, no one knew whitber.

My business took me occasienally to
Bristol; and one day vhen 1 visited that
city I found the walîs placarded with
enormous, bills, giving notice of a men-
agerie vhich was then stationed in the
towu. In the evening there vas to be a
performance in which. varieus wild ani-
mals vere to play a part, the ehief at-
traction being the «daring and unequalled
feate of Signor Bottecini, the world-
renowned Italian lion-tamer."1

As I bad uothing better to do in the
eveniug, I vent to, see the show.- It
turned ut to be a more ambitions affair
than I had expected to see. In the cen-
tre of a great tent was a kind of pit,
several yards in diameter, and perbaps
two feet deep, guarded by hxgh iron rail-
ings. Ail around the s3eats, crowded with
spectators, rose tier upon tier. It vas,
in fact a reproduction on a amail scale
Of the old Roman ampbitheatre.

The performance began vltb a sham
flght (as it mlght have been called) ho-
tween two leopards, and one spectacle of
that kind succeeded another until the
time came for the grand event of the
evening. The two lions vere to be
turned loose in the arena, and Signet
]Bottecini was te enter unarmed, lay bis
hand on their beads, and take other Iib.
erties 'vith'them.

The lions were introduced, qne after
another, fromn doors in the railing which
coniniunicated with their cages. De
higlted withi their comparative freedom,
the( tWO lions roared, and ran like enor-
'nous e ats round and round the enclosure.
lu1 a few minutes the Iion-tamner--a taîl
man, with a forbidding expression Of
face, wearing a huge black beard-walked
into the pit, with nothing but a whip in
his hand.

Flardly had hc shovu himself when the
crowLd gave a loud inarticulate cry of
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surprise alad hSr. A man from1 the
sudieno bad vaultod over the railings,
end vas running trslght ai the lion-
tamer.

I knew hlm. It was Heavy Elijahi
T'he other mani mv him, gave an in-

voluntary scream of dismay, turned, and
fied. But ho vae too late. In another
instant Eljah had hlm by the, ibroat.

SThe crowd roax-ed, but nobody ventured
to jump into the arena, on account of the
lions. The lion-tamer (who I knew miust
bo none other than Sima) struggled hard
to free himself from Elijah's *rip but,
big as ho vas, ho vas no matcLfr the
athlote. The two men svayed tbis way
and that, vhie tbe ivo. savage brutes
lay still, their manes on end, gazing with
fascinated eyes at the struggle.

Tt did not last long. The two men fell
together, Sima being undermost, and lay
there motionlosa. One of the lions crept
slowly nearor and nearer tu, the Ivo pros-

-4rato forma, uttering nov and thon a
low savage growi.

The creature lied nearly reachod the
two mon, vhen One of them, the upper
one, rose slowly from the ground, and
gazed around with him a look of such
diabolical delight, such triumpbant fer-
ocity, that the lion elunk avay, and
such of the crowd as saw the mnade face
were awed int silence.

By tbis lime some of the keepers and
one or two policemen ver. roady to enter

A routbffl ubuorber and ber Ivo favorite.
tbe arena. 'ilO did se, and the mon-
agerie menon mah o drive tbe lions
baek into their cages. Thon the con-
stables came forvard and tried to raise
Sims, who was atil)l ying where ho had
fallen.

They tried te lft him, but ho vas
de-id. The mnan ho hadt so foully wronged
had literally crushed sud throttlod the
life out of him, as a «*id boast might
have dono.

when tho horrifiod poiceman tried to
arrest Elijah ho was soated on the
gr<)tId. The expression of ferocity
'vich had so lately transformed bis fea-
tures had vanished, and a look of abso-
lute vacuity had takon its place. When
he w'as told to risc, ho nuxnbled some-
t1iing, and remained vhore he was. It
was said ho was mad, and I could roadily
believe il. Bis attack on Botteeini was
itself considere o bcb a proof that he
was a xnaniac, for no one but myseif,
w'ho knew the sad story of Elijah's if e,
suspected that the Ivo nmen had over
met before.

At any rate, the jury found Elijah
'Sot Guilty" on the ground of insanity.
I 'ent to sece him once at Broadmoor. Ho

did tiot know me. Ho was undoubtodly
niad thon. Whether ho was mad or not
a t the-time when ho took his terrible
revenge is more than 1 ean say.

"Theres nolthing- to y
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deoys ahaif mile,-distant on our own*
island. Here. my gude's knowledg
cm.ihandy. W. eut squares Of sod
about the. 5150 of a brick and had some
really good shooting ovor tiiem. Flocks
of whustlors would corne along whistl-
ing m.rrily. Suddonly they espied the.
black dots on the. ice--that in the. firat
thiig a wild duck sees of the. birds it
ins eeking on otiior fooding grounds,
Eldently they thought tii.y had luckily

found open wator for over the. deocys
tiiey would str.mamnsd the sashing
impact vien thoy stro.ck theii. i he t
ridiculous attempts of the. poor woundod
one t. gt upon thoir foot, mercifully
ended by a chargé of very coaresobt,
of ton twos, istill lingera in My memory.

We bad our decoysail rigiit this
timo, so speedily thie big cedar board
canoe was boaded witii a amail flock,
and anu icebreaker was iianded me sud
off I started to break my way along
the shore.o theii nortii point. Now theise
canoes are tender craf t so 1 had t. strike
a smasiiing, puiling b low every time
j rocked it, this drew me aiiead and
made a swefl at the smre tinte, s0 I
cracked a patii wider than the. canoe.
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ra pid blows wlth the ponderous pole.
aJc t the point 1Ipr o.edd t. break

the iS inu a cirei.. After quite a lot
of work 1 got & place broken up about
fifty feet square. Fritz in the mean-
time had tbrown the miotor boat can.
vas on the snow,, lugged two cushions
and the guns and ghell box and wus
now aquattod 1k..a littie fat Indian
idol cross legged on Ie shrie. The,
flight was on before we -settled down
t., shoot. AUl the night long the. ducks
had swam i circlos and linos, in swift
squadrons,i littie bunches,- paddling,
swiftly paddling with thoir big foot,
fanning swiftly, faniig with their
great wings--to keep a. bit .of wate
open--Alas! for the woundod ones and
the crippled. We have found thoni
f rozen -mi the lce, wlth- wlngs onte
stretched and neek protruding, and thé
tell-tale circles and frozen splashed Up
water told of their sat vain struggle.

"Swish-h-h" sounded a duck, "tack"
sang the hammerless on the cloar
frosty air, and a littie sawbiil, of the.
crested variety, struck the. high batik
behind us with a resounding thud.
Now occurred a sorrowful thing. À
flock of ducks were passing, higii un
and far out-, i front of the. decoys. 1
was sure they were the big, coarse,
flsh-eating "ships"--as we ealu themn froni
their sailing flight. "Redheads, shoot
hoarsely whispered Fritz. I pullod the
ef t trigger and the.number four sp.
on their way catching a duck on tu:
Onrt joint of the winq and smashig tte*
bone. W. watciiod it sail away frein
the flock and fall upon the ice, with a.
big amackr, about lvo hundred y~
off. t oould ataggor along .on~b
glare ije as ail duks eau and manage,
to keep out; of range of the. slow lie..
breaking camoe. W. trièd oven Wit),a
22 spocial t. kil tih. poor woundod
thing, but there, it sat, or walked, or
flapped, ail the day long, t. aur gret
sorrow.

Two amatI atones went «spl ashY»
«Myampiil myamphi!" callod Fritz.,sad
the golden eyes of the passing dr-akes
picked up the, deeoys and tii.y whirled
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Power Wuher. 'The afleat gaoli ne
engins will run it. If you have a gaso-
liLuofl<lflOthis in the mchina for you

Trho "sPiASTIM-E"
OPERATED BY RAND

Any chld that eaureach the handie oan do thewashing and wil Ido it without "fuminz.

W, guarantes the "PASTIE"
Washlng Mfachine to waah the
Clothing QUIOKER, OLEANER,
and to OPERATE ECASIER than
any other hand-power Washer on
the market.

W. f urther guarantes it to b.
weli made and of good material
throughout.

Blectrie Washer, uhowng the
Swlnging Wrlnger.

flere are the three best washing machines
o>n earth. Ask your dealer to get one for

l f ho wiii net, WRITE US.

MÂYTAGCO. LT».,WINI4IPEG

and came straight at us w¶i h t
direct iucoming fight that sets every.
nerve a, throbbitng. I had told Fritz to
always kil them mat as their toes
struck the water, wheu their wiugs are
thrown back, at the moment of aiight-
ing. He obeyed, oh, too vl mdeed,
as,, just as I was about to pull 'the
trigger ou a very fat drake that was
about to settie, it crumples up in front
of my gun and vent splash into: the
water. "Shoot .gain," I yelled--alas!
too late, the. big white drake had dive&
under the ice "Watch for him ladi e
muet corne back te the only hole there,
is." We sat breathless waiting lot the
green head to pop up. The bird took
fully five minutes before it returned te
the openiug. As it rarely dives longer
than forty-five seconds te oue minute it
Ingst have expelled the air from its
lungs several times onto the 'ower sur-
face of the ice and have sucked back the
vitalized remainder. The big handsome
bird emerged right jute a death-dealing
shower of number six and with hardly
a s1tuggle fioated back upwards.

By this time guns were ecboing
merrily ail over the lake and the
alarmed birds were streîrming every-
where. Some flocks were already
started on the migration te New York
State and the Atlantic seaboard. Others
were tryiug te get a sheltered spot enj
the waters of the stili open river. The
Miss issauga tribo were eut there in
force. Rides were built iu ail sorts of
cover and ducks were spiashiug into
the water or thumpiug ou the ice. Odd
how the differeut breeds will fiy ou
differeut routes! While my neighbor
on the uext island te the east kept up
a regular fusilade he amassed euly big
shipsnd what a squadron ho did have-Imagine carryiug home nineteen
American Mergansers! They asked me
on my returu from the Pacifie Coast
how te cook these big birds. I gave

them. my Scotch host's redipe. "Make
a good ire of fir bark, a big eue, lay
the bird upou it brat up, very
reverentlj', geutly scratch a match ou
yeur huutlng coat, igulte the. pile and
walk away." "But what thenf .I. asked.
"Oh juat stay away, the longer you ïtay
the btter the bird, 1 ne#er returw-my-,

One bird.vo hit was -ahot t.hrough
both eLes and unseeingly it swung jute
the islaud trees, brîing. up direetIy
with a hard whack' -glà t a U k
Fritz retrieved aud inistatyk ed
Nov a dense fog desceude d ashut
out~ the scene, is o w picked up',aur
dueiksansd decoys aud vent shauty-
wards.

The uext morlling wo found the les
se ouid that vo just laid, the decoy
on it aud squatted on the suowy bM.
The flocka were net haf as. numereus.
Mauy had migrated. Ouly theo oarmer
ducks wet*e left. But stili the küns
wore seunding aud the. blrds dropplng
as of old. If the. shot dld nôt instantly
kil in the air the fali au the bard lee
fiuished the swiftly failing bird. 'W.
wonder why the soft snpw doms uat
burden thoefIight foatheru. Norv oai *0
understaud how a Whistloving disa
could stand fer heurs on the. glare cee
without freezing the. very thin, sllk..
like membrane that connecteathe tees.
Now came the-foelhardy work. There

were a few airholes left iu the inch
thick ice. Iu these vo saw a few
woundcd birds were sgwimming. Out
vo sallied with a pocket full of shelae.
As vo crossed the ico it yielded sud
settled aud cracked and did everythiug
but break. Wheu vo ueared the first
hole the two vhistlers dived. Fritz
folleved oeeand I the ether. Rigt

Lbèneath our feet they main, using the.
D ings as vo do our arme aud comiug

ofteu te the ice surface to expel air,
e This once reiuhaled, therewvs.a kick of

They are worth ail the cold bard work
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the big strong f cet, and off the bird
swam as lustily as ever. Soon we
headed thema back te the hole and
ended their auffering with a quick
shot. I thi14k we should have nearly
ended- our own as we were always
obligqd te lie dewn on tbe ice and
drýag, ;the loating bird te us with our
gunharrels, as the open, edges of these
airholes were formed of weaker ice

Soon we had cleared out ail the open
plages, and as a enew storm waa drift-
ing> up, we deemed it wise te speedily
get'back te the shere ef our good old
solid island. Yeu have ne idea how
comnfýrably firm the rough rocks and
island'banks feel under your feet after
such rlsky ice work (we have vowed
neyer again te take air hole shoot ing>.
But we were net through with our
troubles yet. The mainland lay a mile
from the island and cross it we must--
sometime. The very next morning
looked favorable, se we rapidly made a
couple of leds, packed the canoes vth
the dueks and guns and ammnunition,
and drew thema along the side of tite
island te the south point- -where the
mainland wàs only haîf a mile away.
AUl our work was in vain. Th.c aun
had weakened the ice se that it would
net carry the canoe-Iaden slcds. Back
we struggled te the north point. I
ran up and opened the shanty and got
some bot chocolate ready, as it was
noonday now. Telling Fritz te start
shead and paddle north in a crack that
had juat opened--then te turn south in
another and make for the inainland--
I burriedly put things into their places
and started after the now distant canoe.
F ritz had taken the cedar and three
paddles with the duffle bags and had
left me the basswood, three guns and
thirty ducks.

1 saw bim turn at the river and speed
south through the new wide crack. I
followed, all went weil until I got
about a quarter way along the second

narrow waterway. A heavy scuthwest
had formed and everrb time that Itried
to force the light craft alongaide the
lee edge of the crack the wind weuld
swiftly drift me onto the sharp edge
on the left band and the thin ice cut
into the canoe as readily as a kuife
into cheese. The euts were jugt about
the length of a match, a bit thieker, and
the rear end was always connected by
a thin etrand of baaswood. I had a
pot of duck grease in anticipation of
any such danger. 1 rapidly daubed each
opening, closing the aplinter in 'under
the spoonful of cold grease--it waa
hardly firm enough however, and water
triekled ini through every grease -blob.
I was not alarmed yet. 1 uimply
tilted the canoe a bit ente its aide and
paddled on. But the jutting pointa were
dloser now and the icy edges entered
more rapidly. - Sn I had the canoe
well sidetilted and was ealling "Fritz!
Fritz!" 0f course, the winel awept my
voice far away from the swiftly paddled
leading canoe--it was fully hall a mile
ahead now. Then between atrokes I
saw my neighborwalk down te the top
of the bank of hMs island, evidently
watching Fritz and 1. Once, when I
managed te hold the eanoe by a awift
stroke on the calm aide of the crack.
1 waved my hand for help. My friend
saw me and returned my wave with a
very freindly toe of both arme, ns if
te say, "Hlurry up old man and have a
cup of something warm." I was warm
enough by now, resting regretful eyes
on guns and ducks, wondering which te
toss over first. 1 had the canoe resting
alrnost on one gunwale now and the
ducks and guns and water were a
sorrowful looking mess. Just then I
passed a broken paddle. Fritz evident-
ly had had troubles of his own. This
made me glance down and I found that
he had taken ail the paddles but the
one 1 firmly grasped. I decided to
bail eut and managed te "paddle-splash"

t,'
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a fii amult of vater out. This
airm Fritz and he, start d hak ta-

awtrds pie, but a favoring llu .'the
w ud all>wed me to spurt and I 'soon
inade ý'the'sheter of the island. 'My
cSý»oèvas.lterally cut to pieces. Al
one aide mIýd_ bottomn let the free, gad

li*t thrp'ugh asu.- you may have seen
morne vr orsl oven basket do. 1
paeeed thé# Urne of day with Fritz
r-elsdtive to his absorbing 80 Xfafly paddles.
LuOiY mi- neighbor's wite rau down
to .the banlç;.gid I praceeded lu more
atr ctly p ai'1Iimetary language to des-

Oî be my predicameut. They bath in-
oi,4ed 1It *hould came up to, lunch. Here

Sthe gflvest danger 1I had faced.
A kmy lothes, vere wet and grease-
tu led, my sweater' blgck with many

a ,npûire, ý my. witrimmed beaid and
hýi '.th. glory of a cartoonist. No

5 ,'wmld -the gaod frieuda take, sa
4 n~i4 e ushered in ail my grime iuta

a bungalow dining-raam iu which a
table sparkled with white linen, eut
glç.ss and dainty silver!1 A polished-oak
diner was drawn aut by the white-
apraned maid. 1 stood a moment non-
plussed, then takiug a. very auciet red
bandanna from my pocket. I gravely
dusted that respiendent chair and amid
the ensuing roars of laughter my
troubles and my story end.

The GmeatWest
The inreasing business of the Great-

West Lif e Assurance Company in
Nartheru Alberta. ba& necessitated the
arrangement of a permanent office at
Edmantan. Adequate premises bave
been secured at 205 C.P.R. Building,
Edm onton-housiifg bth the life insur-
suce and laaning interesta of the cont-
pany in that territory.

.Winnipeg Industrial Exhibition
Western ladids are deservedly praised

for the high qualty af bieir needlework.
The Winnipeg Exhibition bas been no
meun factor in bringing about this
tate of excellence. By making fair

iules and off ering goad prizes the
officiais have systematically brought
about a splendid spirit of keen, friendly
rivalry among the ladies, so that each
year the judges in the ladies' wark and
home economica sections of the Can-
adian Industrial Exhibition have a more
diffleut task iu selectiug the winuing
entries.

The sections devoted ta ladies' work
-bave received special attention from the
authorities this year; over a thousand
dollars bas been allotted lu cash prizes
and every inducement to exhibitors is
being made. There ià one section open
for entries from ail over the world;
another is being reserved especially for
Western ladies; and yet another only
for members of the varions home
economics societies. This gives, every-
one a chance ta, compete lu the clasa ta
which their capabilities aptly place
them.

Alil applications must reach the
officiais on or before June 21st, and af-
ter that date no etry eau be made.
Every lady who bas any needlework or
art work of any description should
make an entry. Some of the bet work
that bas ever been accomplished has
neyer been showu outside the home
circle, and sa the public has missed the
educational value which should have re-
sulted, and the worker's- personality
lias, ta a large extent, missed its abject
in life.

Chooso the bcst of your fancy needle-
work and exhibit it. You wilI know
the relative value of your work and be
of great service to you. If there are
others who have exhibits superior ta
your own it will create a healthy de-
sire to do better.. Should you win a
prize you have a greater knowledge of
your own capabilities and your self-
esteem will be strengthened and your
amibition stimulated. This bas an up-
lifting tendency, the benefits from
whïicli cannot be too higbly rated.

Tlin, again, every article exhibited
nake.: tle faim that mucli biggei- and
better than it otherwise would have
bevii, and you owe a duty ta the coin-
Mlniliitv in which you live ta help ta
nIak e IverY public event, asmuch asl11, vour power, the best possible.

I

Thie greater the public apirit lu the in-
dividuals of a district or town the more
prosperaus and weslthy that district
will be. Support the exhibition lu every
way possible aud help by your awn
personality ta make 'the Canadiau In-
dustrial Exhibition this year the best
aud biggest-it bas ever been.

Acetylene Construction Company
It is nat 80 very many years ugo

siuce the best light obtaiuable on a farm
was the old-faàhîoued tullow candie now
almast unknowu. In thase days fai-
ing in Canada was mostly scrapiug the
ground foi enaugh ta eut. Nowadays
farmiug is a science, a business. It
calls for the fineat modern facilities if
it is ta be mnade profitable.- There is no
reason why a farm home should nat be
as well lighted as a business man's
home. Light means progreas. Better
light meaus better progress. It is now
possible ta have the farm home as well
lighted as the finest city home at yery
little cost. Progressive faimers lu Can -
ada are intensely intcercsted in hsving
their homes coinfortable. We advise al
such ta carefully rearà the advertisemeut
of the Acetylene Construction Campany

in this issue and to send for particulars
of this modern lighting system which is
revolutiouizing lite on the farm.

Art versus Matrimony
Oh, I'm devated ta my Art!
Devated tlîough it break my 'heart;
Far life is Art, and Art la life-
And yet 'l must support my wife.

It's truly trying ta be born,
And ail toahareda and tatters tamn
With yearnings after high ideals-
The while you must -proviae the mea!

I wish that I were duly dead,
And that a atone atoad at my hea<l,
Whereon these homely worda were writ:
"He tried, but failed ta make a -hit."

Perhaps this Ue woulId catch the eve
0f saine sweet stranger passing by,
And urge him ou tg nobler strife-
Unlesa he, toa, had got a wife.

Edua M. Owings.

Nov, You Stop!1
Agnes-What f aoliah th'ngs a young

man wiIl do when he's lu love!
Ethel--Oh, Agnes! l'Il bet Jack'spro-

posed !-Baston Transcript.
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'ne Staimpee
HERO of many a romance, actualiactoi in a thousand episodes more

romantic than novelist ever pen.
ned, for fact is stranger than fiction.i
"The Cowboy" is 'a vanisbing factor in '
the life of the West.4' With the disap-
pearance of the f rontier, the frontiers-.1
man is going too.1

Yet how great a part bas the pioneeri
played in preparing the way for ail thati
is meant in the. words "Modern Civiliza-
tion" and it is little. wonder that bis
life should have a peculiar fascination
for the Anglo-Saxon race, for they have
been the pioneers of civilisation wher-
ever new lands have had to be reclaimed
by man from brute and barbarian.

Necessity brougbt the cowboy into
being as it is now putting him out of
business As population in tbe east in-
creased, the more adventurous spirits
worked furtber west, soon tbe Missis-
sippi valley was occupied, but further
west were vast stretches of territory of
little value for agricultural purposes but
eminently suitable for grazing purposes.
In these districts-Arizona, New Mexico,
Wyoming, Montana and in the Canadian.
Northwest-sprang up the great ranges.
Millions of cattle wandered baif wild
over the rolling plains and among the
foothilîs.

To ke.ýp guard over them, protect
tbem from thieving men or robber
beasta, to drive ttem to new pastures or
to market, found work for plenty of
daring and hardy adventurers. An ardu-
ous life, exposed to every vicissitude of
weather, practically living in the saddle
and on the simplest of fare, holding bis
life in bis hand, .'t is littie wonder that
in bis bours of relaxation the cowboy
sometimes tried to crowd a little too
mucli fun into the short time at bis dis-
posai. But bc was a gallant, picturesque
figure, true friend and lover, and gener-
ally living up to bis ideals more than
the most of men.

As to bis business outfit bis bat was
bis particular pride, nothing but the
bigbest priced Stetson for the Northern
Cowboy or an ev'en more costly som-
brero if fromn the south, was good enough
for bim. The lieaviest of woollen shirts,
and as like as not the-cheapest of over-
ails, clothed bis body surniner and win-
ter alike, but in winter a fringed buck-

skin coat nfforded protection from the

icy blasts and his legs up to the bips
were protected when riding, by chape,
really long leather leggings, sometimes,
in fact often, with the hair left on.
Next to his bat, the cowboy's boots were
bis chief pride. Long boots with high
heels made of the finest leather and sup.
plemented 'with formidable spurs. Nor
must the red handkerchief tied loosely
round the neck be forgotten, cotton for -

everyday but of the grandest silk if lie
was going to "spark" the sehool marm,
or have a flutter.

A lariat, a winchester rifl 'e and a big
colt "navy" bad to be part of bis outfit
and it was part of bis trade to be able
to use them. Long, lean, tanned, al
sinew and muscle, keen of sighit, quick
to act, the cowboy was every inchia
man.

Next to bis cbum and bis best girl bis
affections were bestowed upon bis saddle
horse, the hardy range horse lie had
broken in himself and among the cow-
boys were a few of the aristocracy -of.
the ranges, regular "broncho busters,.'
Ria 'Sadd1e and bridle were of the Mex-
ican type and as xnuch articles of pride
as bat, chaps and boots.

Where no0 law existed or eould be en-
forced the custom of the rangàca mnto
existence., The land of forg n or Un
known pasts, the duel settleF most dit..

-ferences between man and man. Twow
crimes, however, were considered unpar-_
donable and punisbed with banging -on
the nearest tree-horse stealing and cet-.
tMe rustling and taking brands. Thie-
range thief knew wbat was coming toi
bim and when cauglit usually "took hi@'
medicine" like a man.

It is no wonder that the cowboy fig-
ures in every moving picture theatre in
every story of western life, but things
seen are always better than their repre-
sentations. During the Stampede, which
will bc bere in August, Winnipeggers
wvilI bave an opportunity that may not
occur again to see the cowboy in ail bis
glory, bis daring borsernanship, and bis
incredible skill with lariat and gun.

The object of the Stampede is to bring
to the peoples' ver3- doors the realities:
of the frontier life. It is being organized
on a scale tbat insures its being the
most interesting exhibition of its kind
evèr before the public.

Mlexican Cowboys mwill bc seen at the Stanipede
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A Piot of the Pioneers
Wlitton for The. Western Home Montly by J. D. L, Evans, Crystal City

The oye of the. pioncer in 1879, sean-1
ned with eager expectation the'horizonc
for a certain landmark when ploddingc
upon hie way to the prairie countryc
which. je knwn today as Cen tral1
Southern Manitoba., There was a de-i
limite goal whieh lay before the. pioneer:1
the selection of a'homestead, and cer-
tain directions had'been furnished by1
meaus of which hie journey into thei
trackleselaid }might be accomplisbeds
in los time and with greater con-<
veiiience.1

ne had learced in the. home town ofi
Ontario concerning thie landmark. Toi
observe. this hie eye was alert; thei
guide pocet was ahead of him; veriyiy
the lighthouse marked upon bis chart4
deineatory of the course it behovedl
him 'to fellow.à

And this was Pilot Butte, a promin-1
once." of land situated at a distance of1
two miles northward fromn the town ofj
Pilot Mound.1

In, these days the traveller upon theq
Southwetern branch of the Canadianq
pacifie Railway wil observe the1
«pioneer'e landmark"' from the. car Win-1
dows immediately hie train bas emergedq
from thie roeky cuts between Lai
Riviere and Wood Bay. lti j feasiblej
to assume that the view he will then1
obtain will create witbin hum the. idea1
that~ Pilot Butte is a lonely elevation ofi
land standing amidet the now pastoral1
scenes of the countryside by wbicb it
le surrounded. As the. train approacbes
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un dloser proximity, li j likely to con-
clude that lhe butte is the beacon hill
of a rugged landecape. Hie surmise le
correct; it is lhe "last mountain" of a
broken country which etretehes north-
ward te Swan Lake and the. Valley of
lbe Pembina.

And Pilot Butte la unique in lhe
peculiar eharacleristica of itsappear-t
ance and formation. Upon its sumili
a cluster of trees are visible. lIn daye
of autumn a veritable ocean of shocks
May be observed in the g igantic area,
of wheat fields of - he districts sur-

rndn.At lhe base of the butte and
mmdaely adjacent are farm bhomes;

wiilst at a distance of two miles the
elevators of Pilot -Mound stand foith,
and.lie quintette of- similar grain bine
at Crystal City are plainly discernible.
In dimension, Pilot Butte is not of
great area;. its gradually sloping nature
rendors extremely difficult any re-
liable conclusion as to, size fromn a cir-
cumferential point of view. ltit j not
of bigi altitude, and may b. deeignated
as lhe lerminating feature of other
buttes which etrelch from the wooded
country of gullies and banks, te tic
north. For the. erroneous impression hie
je somewbat certain te assume the
casual observer muet b. exonerated
ebould lie daimt the butte to be but an
eminence of land of which characleris-
tic ho ie unable to locate similar crea-
lions. To lbe conlrary, ih is the. last
elevation of a serie of peake, an as-
sertion wbicb will b. given corrobora-
tive testimony from the presence of
fourteen eimilar crealions witbin tbe
adjacent neighbonbood. There is like-
wise an eminence which, in topo-
graphical record, iEk known as Star
Mound. This je, however, of greater
length, and je siluated te the souti-
ward of Pilot Butte ah a distance of
ten miles.

Let us briefly glance at the. preaum-
able orngin of Pilot Butte, to wiiat can
sucihob traced? lIn this, a question
most perplexing confronte us, as je cf
frequent enquiry. And tbis lias not
alone been confined te tbe man dwelling
within the, districts from whieh a viow
of the butte je obtainable; thé ad-
berents of scientifie research have not
assumed 'doriant attitude toward the
unravelling of -possibly a mysterioue
creation, and opinions,1 based uponi
various theories, have emanated fromn
men of repute in sucli maltera. From
the view of one section of a. certain
kearnied body, it lias been conceded that
in the prehietorie era, during wb.icb

i they of a mound creative propensity
Bocetig the W.H.M.

aise, reeorded by actual participants in
tbis bloodhirsty eneounter tbat in ex-
ees of eigity of the. fallen braves
were interred in a dug-out upon lhe
slopes of tii. illock which ile ituated
in closeadjacene te Barbour's Lake.

And in the. days of 1@79 Pilot Butte
was recognized as the chef landmark
to lie incoming settler toM Central
Southeru Manitoba. Thie railway iad
not forged il. way inte the prairie land
at tiat date; bence tie emigrant was
linder compulsion te, disembark from
bis train at Emerson. He lad learned
cf tic prairie sentinel. It was bis Ob-
jective view; the goal of 'hie ambitions
Iay within its siadowe. Today Pilot
Butte, ancient landmdrk, stands as in
times of yore, but ils surroundings, are
net as were witnessed in ils locality a
few decades ago; then tie emoke cf
the Indian'a teepee curled over its
summit.

Verily, the. butte bas borne sulent
witness cf greal scenic transformation
in its surroundings. Teday it stands
amidst an area upon which the homes
cf a lhriving populace are ituated,
and amongst these there yet romains a
sprinkling cf Ihoso wbo, in the long
years ago, glanced in eager anticipa-
tion across the prairie land for the
landmark cf whicb. they iiad heard and
been dirccted to watch for. And some
cf they who kept vigilant watch for
its appearanco tcday sleep in the God's
Acre near the deep gully one mile to
the wctward of the butte.

*END *i.@@
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Suffering Womankind
TUE r. eue r itliieBtey Btteryrstrs owea

Bfdeparklingoauty of gleiDg healthZad physicl eetion.
Long known as the mu ucauu n eath-givn ppli-

ance ever invented f or mankind.
The equal value of our peiAI forme of bod y batteries for women in hardly as widely appre-

ciated. The battery l.0Per cent. btter and more convefielt than the common bet and
requires no harging whatever.
*Electricity in the basis of ail vitality and the instrumentalitY Of life itself. This wonderful

invention, by rel y taking a beaing flow of electricity te the weakened, overburdened. wora-

out organs te bo, ie the greatest boon of science to suffring womankifld.

Des Dr. Motzjer Vitalizer Body Baffory for Womon
in a Positive and natural cmr for the ment bloom of vitalitY and the dignity of self-

12nliae and deep4eated troubles ef weak- reecan >ie Wittoa frfnl
enet wom. e nse will restere the viger ef p artiuasnbooklet rnaiied f roc under seaL
perfect liealth, tthe loy of life and love, the

Addreu WOMAN'8 CONSULTANT, Depi., B,

THE1 METZUER VITALIZER BSATTI3RY CO.
Dgavid Building, 326 th ive. Est, Calgan, Ah. Consutatis. Frie.
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Y(UN MANf AND HSPROBLEM
BY JIDUS L. Qor4« D, Cenhtal Congrgitloaal Cbuzcl, Winipg

ewlio are lgaied by thée worlM

te t * nq o 'ho eart
~~ gtq lareuie, gra

~ 'wmam4uulvrsalattention.

uu~~aa qîtrstor by

tbea Ore » much lk s

Oue ath-aMd dffldod that he might
Uteiu. «I bave talked vith great

»bJ low .derk smd ftlend Green,
sec. boy tbey differ frein others. I

m mv m whe toek a good lok at bimsecf
àola 4hu-MhbM ea ho us ixiteen yeara of age
*Amf **betvemnt hisesef te b. e ohorely lu hlm

80ti p "~Iu hin féaturea that be vas dowu.
t~mseUeqê$ xont )amueelý t utthe lhues et a

lie w1er~pftm 8streng linos. And the
la rèerbabbe wanner betweeu

Uis axtees bsud hirtT la that pcriod
qU*Ityte h'facià features sud the
0 iy ilhs 'out thc physical outlues

toéma. f3tudy tc he htegraphaetfa

pi eyp.arjI laisblography sud sec
--hlopo rny huroves wlth the se"Ing et

eu-g4 h grtt nd e lvlfor yet
?Ia à fiy: M uabywoneyer

o4ad whese ai ual the
.UWr w hlch vas A rquite ll.u' bthéb geepromise et beiug a very

y >o~ia~i4 hept ipomise se veli that hie
tee h~a~.dblpfroin etiienebildren, ère*ting lu

hma mmti.hs vhlch both reflued and embit-
l~l~lieY»But ho conqucncd magulfeently

la-the end.

PAY THE PRuCE
'Yen eau have suything the venld bas te aeil if

on arc vilJugn te pav ticie . And there in uotb.
Ing vhlch in wore bhavlng vichl mrkddv.
There isne bargalû caunter lu the nealm of neal
acbievemcnt. Everything bas its prie.Mlieey,
lame, reputationi, position and ebaracter eau aIl bo
bou t i e are villllug snd eau pay the pnice.
TM ~iprice la to b. psid ln teil, louelineas, study, ap-

iaion, penseverane sud steadfastnusofetpurpose.
'te .amR wbo speake te crovds le a lonely main. He
npt te, lu eider te sustain bimsecf befone these vbo

w it« upon bis verds. That je a part et the pnice
bpAys: e-- great publie lIte meas a deep, pivate

lite. Yen eau hbave vbatever jeu desire if jeu eau
pythe piice. Semeoe said te Phoebe Palrner,

'inse..-Palmer, I'd give ail the venld te live as near
CW dau yen do." To which the saiutly woman

Slied: "Thst's juet exactly wbat it vill ceet jeu.
tlie world." * * * * *

WRINKLES
A wylukie is a facial contraction. You may net

uov it, but jeu cau expaud jour face juet as jeu
eau expand jour lungs. It in a geod deal better te

Z yù jur ejes iu veuden tbsu it in te coutract the
m*ules- ot jour face. lu dismay. Remember jeu are

rsosible for jour own looks. Yen make jour owu
mputh. Yen mould jour ewn cheeks. Yen chisel
joqur ovu note. Yen build jour owu brow. You
cuve jour ovu ebin. Yeur biography ln writteu
cg jour pbyalgnomy. Acertain witer ou "Char-
eoer," remankse: "Indeed, traits et character, good
or bad, ve seldom choose delibenately. We chooeerrticular actions, and then ether actions more or

l 1*1h. tb tem, and eo habits groiv, and habits ripen
lato oharacter, and se vwe make ourselves the men we
aue. By our continuai action we are fashioued.
Y.rago, next dean, lhved a pretty child juet eut et
babybeed. She lad a comicai way et wrnkliug up
lier f6ndbead. Twenty jeans later I saw ber iu au-
other State, a pleasant jouug mother, euly ber fore-
bead was wrinkled like au eld wornan et eeventy.
Se we wrinkle up the face et our character, which
eugbt te be beautitul with aIl the lovely fruits et
the Spirit."* * *

SORROW
Sorrow le apt toecorne early into lite. Failure in

business, disappointment in love, a breakdewn in
healh, and the world le apt te take on a sombre hue
and our flowers begiu te fade. 0f course we yl

uý2

VISION HOURS
God grant te jeu rnany vision heurs. Heure

wben the pessibilities et lite loorn large. Heure
wheu ve enter the temple oet history and stand with
the worlds great enes. Heure wheu ve breathe. the
atrnosphere et genuine peetry and kuow that we are
divine lu the fibre et our being. A gifted English-
man told us lately et bis firet nigbt as a youth
withiu the valle et hià university: "Do auj et us
rernember," lie wites, "when, leaving borne and echool
and the boy's lite behind us, we stood for the firet
time within the college walls? The firet night lu the
antique place, how weuderfully we were struck by it!
As we looked eut et our wiudew on the stili quad-
mungIe, 'with the moonlight strearning dowu like sorne
silvery flood upon the grave buildings and the grass,
and beard the belle answering eue another lu the
vocal air, it seerned as if the place were alive with
aIl the dead. The thousand forme of farneus men
whe carne thither with unbern thoughts within thern,
which, wheu boru, should meve the world te passion
and te power, appeared te tbnill tbe air with their
unseen presence. The silence was cloquent with these
secrets which are told te bearte that listen in the
heur et preseutirnent; secrets which, tbougb they
seem eur ewu thouglits, are, it nîay be, impressions
from that sulent world et souls et wiceh our intellect
knows uothing, but our heart se rnucb.

LEARN TO RESPECT

There cernes a tirne lu the lite et every truc man
when lie passes beyond thîe line et cheap citicisrn.
lie lias achieved a thing or two. lie lias entered the
temple et farne. He bas written bis narne ou the
serol et istery. Helias gained a place lu the affec-
tiens et men. Hencetorth lic is litted above thie cheap
criticism et ordinary and unthinking mortals.
Friend, learu te respect thîe man ot character whe
lias built bis lite eut et the quarried bloeks of genu-
lue granite and cenented the edifice of liis career
witli quality in all ig.Newinan Hall, ini bis
autobiography, says : On occasion of the liandel

ý%c1, Lu ieo

rbscnagaîn. Our fallure ln business je not forever.
'YOU may ive long cneugh, aise, te thank a.favoring
fate that jour love was rejected; and, as for your
breakdown lu health, jeu may learu through it te
conserve. your physical strength and thus liee to a
ripe old age. But be sur of this, that trouble is a
test of character and sorxow reflues the seul. Early
lu life learr the lemmon of sympathy. Always try
and Bind semebody else whe la in deeper trouble
than" yourself. It la said that a rich voman in
Chicago, who had lost hier only cehild, was induced
by ber mald-scrvant te take a bouquet of flowers andlay it upon -the- llttle oofflu in the home of hier
washerwornan. Rich wonlan aud.poor mothei stoed
and wept.over the littie body, while they spoke te
each other words of consolation.

JOY IN SERVICE
The main question is: "How much jey eau jeu

get eut of life?" How much satisfaction can you get
eut ef your mouey? How much happinees eau you
get eut of your recreatien? How much reet sud peace
can jeu get eut of jour home? The ability te get
100 per cent. of real, genuine pleasure eut ef every
dollar which you have carned ie the secret of a happy
life. There are rich people who are~ miserable because
in making their meney they have forgotteu how te
enjoy themeelves. They are silly euough te imagine
that« what they need' is more money. A certain
writer remarks: When I was young, au old gentle-
man asked me, "When is a person rich enough I" I
replied, "When lie bas a thoueand pouuds." "No."
"Wb7eu hie bas ten thousand." "No." "'When hie bas
a hundred thou3and." "No." "What, then 1" "Whien
hie bas got a little more than he bas got, and that is
î.ever."1

AN EXTRA OUNCE
Inl your transactions with men sdd a little. After

the scales are balanced, tbrew lu au ounce. Dou't be
tee exaeting about the.change in your ewn meney
matters, especially w!heu you are dealing with the
poor. And, lu fact, lu ail your traueactios-add a
llittle. Don't stop jour work exactly at six. Don't
bie tee exacting n your dealings-with people. Give
good measure in, al jour service and it will ail corne
back te you. Â: recent writer tells of a little candy
store which hie used to patronize wheu bie was a boy.
It was owned by a bg-hearted Iriehmau, and the
boys called it "«the bit more store," because wheu the
dealer would drop in the candies until the scale was
well dowu on the side of their two-ceut purchase, bie
would drop lu "a bit more" for good measure. A bit
more ls mucli better than a bit lese. It ie the differ-
ence betweeu the stingy, selflsh, bard man and a gen-
crouse, big-bearted man.

Festival iu the Crys±alPalace, I was walking in the
rear ef Mr. sud lira. Gladstone as they veut eut -
during the interval, sud avtwo lAdies fashionably
attired go up behind hlm, eue of vhom hissed ln h$#
car. On returning te our seats I happened te tei ne".
them, anad heard oee exultingly say te ber cein-,

pain Did't I his iuhisecar?» lun my eleareat,
odet'oences1 said, "And jeu sheuld lie aahamed of

yourecf, madam, whatever your politice, for daring
thus te insult a mau of wheah the wholc nation
should. be prend."

DO"' POOL YOURSELF
If thereis a mile between jour creed sud your

character yeu are feeling youref, sud it le the
eaeiest thing iu the venld te foot jourself. Yeu are
feeling jouracîf vbeu you preach heliuess and prao-
tice imperfetieu-wheu jeu talk bigh sud live lowv--
wheu jeu profess great thinge and accomplish amail
things-when you grow cloquent about the peor and
enjoy the uulimited luxuries ef the ricli. The Chicago,
Advauce notes that the Duchesef Marlborough was
eue of the speakers e.t the first annual bsuquet eoftthe
Playgrouud Association ef America iu New York luet
week. She were a blue satin princese gewu, embreil.
ered with geld sud further oruameuted with ailier
tineel draped fremn the ehoulders. A diamond crescent
flashed ilulber coiffure, sud areund bier threat was a
diarnond dog coller and ber fameus robe of peanis.
Rigged eut lu this meet costly elegance, she made a
plea for the poor.

SECRET 0F POPULARITY
The secret of popularity je te make a favorable

impression ou the people whom jeu meet. And,
mark jeu, jeu meet people net lu the mass or bulk
but eue by eue. And as people appreach jeu, one
by- eue, jour problem la simply and. only te doal
properly with the uext man whom jeu may bappen
te meet. Se jeu bave only eue man te conquer-
the next eue. Thun .eue by euene yul vin the
world te jour side. Why net lie populan thent
It will bring jeu Joy, power anad influence. General
Haveiock, wheu queetioned eoncerniug the secret of
hie unique influence over the. brave seldiers ef bis
regimente, auswered: "I keep close te them; I coe
persoually iute contact with each man, and kuow the,
namne ef every individuel."

HEROISM'
A man le neyer se much of a man as when hie la

bearing suffering lu silence. It rnay be for mother,
sister, jounger* brother or friend. The man 'whu eau
go on lu silence and endure je a bero. How mauy
noble institutions have been saved sud how mauy
frail individuels bave been protected by the self-
sacrificing bero who cared net wbat the world naid,
but who walked on lu dignity, quietuese and silence!
Au American journal records a beautiful case:
Everyone remembers the cwful Park Avenue collision
lu New York City. One et the sufferers was a yiug,
mau named Peter Murphy. His feet and legs were
caugbt beueath the englue which had telescoped the
car. He had worked eue leg free sud was about te
pull the other loose when the roof ef the car f cll on
both legs. While lie hung there lu agouy Battalion
Chief Farrel of the Fine Departrnent carne along, aud
Murphy begged hlm te11f t the timbers eff bis legs.
"If 1 do that," said Farrel, "the roof will faîl on the
other skie. There are wornu there." "I dîdn't think
of that," said Murphy. "Let it stay. l'Il stand the
pain."

SING A SONG
Sing a eeng. If jeu can't sing, wbistie. If jeu

ca't whistle, hum a little. Put a little music lite
11f e. Manufacture a little sunehine for hurnanity.
Exhale a littie good cbeer fer the race. The world
always stops long euough te hear the baud play.
There le power iu music te soothe. Therefore sing a
song. The f0lowiug sounds like T. De Wit Talrnagc:
"Richard, iu the war of the Crusades, was captured
and irnprisoued, but noue ef bis frieude kuew where,
se bis loyal friend went arouud the land from stroig-
hold te stronghold, and sang at each window a suatch
et seng that Richard Coeur de Lion bad taugbt himi
lu other drys. And one day corning before a jail
where lie suspected hie king rnight bie iucarcerated,
lie sang two lilles of song, and lrnrediately King
Richard responded fri lais ceil with the other tVJe
lines, and so bis whereabouts wvas diecevered, and
a succesaflt niovenient was at once rnade for his
liberation. Se ]et us go up and dowu the world ivith
tlîe nhùsic of kind words and syrnpathetic hearte,
serenading the ifortunnte, and trying te get out Of
trouble n-11 wlrn luia noble natuires, tbut by unfore-
scen circuistances hiave hýeen incarceratcd. thus liber-
ating kinlgs. More hynin-book and less razor."
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H M7iomemMad'e Gas *On, Farm
ARE YOU A SLAVE TO YOUR FARM?

Are your women folk martyrs to jour crops or
your cows? Are all of you working lhke Trojaus
sud dputtlng up with incouvemnues end dia
comfortas that aap your energy end courage end
take the "fim" out of t aIL

WOULDN'T YOU LIXE TO RELIEVE
THE SITUATION?.

Wouldàlt you like to taire the. ating out oft the
long wsnter eveningsansdcSijot' alilthe em-
forte snd advsutages of city illumination iu your
farm home? If so tuswiflbeawelcame messag
to you end your family., Read every word.

WB ARE RURAL LIGHTING
CONTRACTORS

We set up sud equip individual home gas lght-
ing planta iu Farm Houees, Country Stores,
Halls, Churches, Schools, Theatres, sud rural
b uilding. of every kind.
Over 5M0,0Wof tii... sutomattc home flut-

i systema are now la use and LiviDI m-
mense satisfaction ail over the. world. Mre
than 3,000 Canadian farmers are at preent
enjoyin i the camfont,convenleuce end
ecouomyef thlsmodern "'homie-made go&"

WE WANT TO DoumaLETEES NIUMME
THIS YEAR

Wo want to put into Your home on special termea
sud under a rigxd guaratee one of our modem
simplified gas light pante that wiil give jan the.
whitest, brightest, cleanest, moat eoanomical sud
satisfactory illumination the world ha. eVo
known.
No matter where you ivewe can intali 'l your
cellar or outbuilding onc of tii... simple home
equipments that with only ton minutes'attention
each month will yield a ilood of boautiful, white,
soft, radiant light for your sîtting room, bedroom,
kitchen, attic, ceflar, harn sud dalry-sny part
of your home or outbuildig where joun ned
light.
This modern system of home-niade jas la
creatlng a rovolution I farm 11fe. I la
givng dity comorte onsud conveulences to
praiiehorns-a4duü4yeara to the. lif e sud

happneu f wolen nd oungsters on the
faim. OncehInstalled i njour hom& Y
would not b. without it or on. hude
trnes is cost.1
And ibis wonderful acetylene light la the slm-
plesi, saféat sud kleaU troubksoofialillighta

ta mainitain. Anjone cmau uae IL Togr.
self, our wife, our chld or hlred amor wa.es
cau operate and luuderstaud it sud keep t ea
with leu trouble thon ySocm eauep a karosun

Alithe iatteti t mcla .to drop a hwlunp
of faëite M ii. ofecraar once a jbe-lt
tkescs' f t@eILTurplng athumbaerew M
strlkinga match giveS jn ithel4m. oua
et anyuj tme.CWcefcubcautiMilauaas5
jourhome willb. jaixutoa m dutilised
euajow' foçmaujyYeu.
Are y= n tmmeted lu M. modeta ilmat
for your farm home?

Would y= ou eudea Mooolleg§Mtae M&
home wfth mre cf oatyluast ,

OUR PROPOSAL
if you Winl au out th. bW
aud mail to uswwlUbe
you complete aoptl

We *wli ~1
ad mi; th de eumy *---

Las as sold u9de ur untesa
We eauprobafiy re4, .me uth1oge

uailni this ânue Ilgt. W. wMill
q yopet eplstaton wi

ligt a ltaed mdopcea8tgd
and numeroustetm lasfen

farieao bave used It for ymra.
If uecesaary w. wMilSeud on. of eur
Ilghtint expert to talk it over'with
you. He wil give you exact gus
sa to coet. If you aru readyfots
great couvenieuce Iu your home d
flot b.. sany tlmr nu fillld out the,
coupon and mailiug it to Us. là

reur yu il Lt lfraluthat
wlllb. wor to you hundrede of
dollars a year.

ACETYLENE CONSTRUCTION CO. LMD
608 LIGHT, HEAT AND POWER BUILDING :: MONTREAL

FILL OUT THIS COUPON
Name..
P. O. .#ddres&. ................

Light now used -----IBuilding to light
NVo. of Rooms.. -- *_____

m il

j
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»Demof Duty

1~%e hbave unearthed anrother clever dodge where-
by U4cl. $Jin hua ben, for nine years. pant, cbeated
at thé ècus n uimportaint, Frenchi gowns. -When
lovely. iwe" ei toops to siuuggling shi la uually
about-' tms ýmesan» elever at it as a mere man.-

See Propousinm Seven Weeks
MlJsa Teetgen, the English lady who testified bc-

fore tie ceatrai emigration board in London that in
Western Canada she reeeimed seven proposals of mar-
niage ' in seven weeks, should be engaged 1)'y lte
D)ominion immigration department. She would maka
a firai-clasagent.-Hamilton Heraid.

Dividends on Water

it used to bc the fashion to water the inilk.
]lut the dairy companies art fiîîding il better ho
water Iheir stock. Milk bas gone up to ten enuts a
quart and dividends will bc paid at ciglt per cent. oni
the water. Tue fariner neyer had the right idea
about water.-Toronto WNorid.

The.Xalser's Good Record

Emperor William ie about to celebrate tîte 25tlh
anniversary of hie accession to the Ibrone. And in
ail bhît tipie lie basti't onîce broke thtut peaee of
Europe, which le a pretby good record for a niait who
was generally regarded as an international lire-
brand.-New York Tribune.

No Smailpoz Hospitals in Germany

Thie cost-cf naititiniîîg sînailpox liospihaiîs falls

not oiiiy osa the smaîl ininority whlo hîave sfialli)ox,
but on te ,reat majority wîho are jrotcheui by vac-
cination. Thoroughly vaccitiated countries, like Guer-
niasiv, have donc awvay with iallpox hospitals. Tii
force bbe vaeiiated .ttamaintain tiiîem la unjust-
]Halifax Herald.

Life-time Service

lii this %yoîîthîfulj country of inany and constant
ciii t i; i liii îti tii italize einployccs of oneliti

w it ,a iceîrîltiof -skî.% foutr, sixty-thiree and fft.y-tivt'
'an tu,, f s'tt.A inanand ttvo onn itli lites"

r', mis wi t rie itly 1mrsentcîi to te King anît!

4)11 ti iti r visi t t t liii' tieli lkiitwn e <sblishmentt
ilf Miissis. iiàonii. whtivhijilt ttare is ini favor tili
oe the u'd titiaClu.

A No1.~~A safe Bot

"rhe day loomming»' sed if. Brywi, "when -A report fromI New iork (Jt7 ,***#Wt tàers

cfvIMted man s1 ~underât4&i Iia no matter into tire .><uyni-) ornwho work fot th# 01 t l tat

what brenat he thiht bis àj~p he han killcd a ity. 0f- this number 100,00% Jwle a(I'i
brthr" hsewrd vie h h e ntiiments 50,00() Ift*theIIî, i't 'a tatethpo4 bprhabondu.

eft ifiaîti. Mr,., ltq eholbàdB the Uitd And it'. a ate bet thse are, tu , e'-tbaêt, tk ths

Sta.tes of tbà Woid.-Brooklyn l1e oudest of wèmlaài'5-place' e9 l h hm u

e * e e e *ridicule the ides of her lbavung aoj.-VmuiveL
,World.*

The new Amerlea amb4aWaor. te Austria le a
CanadiÀi b brtan4 when- w boy was a nw
butcher" OW the Q0and Trnk. Thé. lad whocmui Bell
a last yeWrs mCtn~t asseuger ,for the latest
issue, lias in tic earmailu f iitmt.N York
Globe.

Hammering civilization luto Natives

One of the tumes involved iii.the, p utumayo rubber
trade brutalities stated ini court that the company
had practically to hammer civilization into tlie
nativeti..The natives were to be excused if they ex-
hibited littie love for the kind of civilizatiOn their
oppresseras professed.--Saakatoon Phoenix.

A Glasgow Spiuster's Retort

A lasgow M.P. bas fallen into serious trouble
beeause he bas stated that sphnsters knew nothing
about men. >One of tbem bas retorted upon him
thât it is because they know so mucli about men that
tbey remain spinsters. She witheringly exlaimed:
"Thik of paying sueh men four htmdred pounds per
year te talk sucli non&ense!"-Lethbrite Herald.

The. Scot Welcome
Seotlanid la losing population. The drain is wor'se

tliere than in Ireland. On the wav over now are
42010 emtigranta bound to Ibis country and to Canada.
It was a record departhre from the Clyde. t %xould
be a fine thing if alf of these voyagera were bound
for the United States. Here settiers from Seotiand
have doý great work, and here is room ami a welcome
for eVéFV Scot who wants to change his flag.-Phila-
deiphia Lcdger.

Lagging Bebud ]Europe

Lotndon newspaper records tbe tact that the

p arcel post system as been in operation in Gernianv,
inice 1782, and that packages weighing up to 110

pound8 are carried. As the United States only adopt -
ed the system t ts year, and as Canada is only con-

idering it, it seems Ibat ô111 Europe, ivic1tl is ofteu
looked upon as slow by fast America, really lcads tlîis
continent ini soute important matters.-Montrcai
Gazette.

Marry ini Haste

The "marrying preacher" of Bridgehurg. Ont.,
wi-ho issued advertising cardsa anîouncing tltt le wais

jirepared to nike matrimonial alliances with celerity
and seerec *y, is receiving a pioper castigation ini tînt
local legrisiature. Ontario caîtnot afford to deal ili
any -matrintony mtade easy" scherncs. Tbie afîci-
repentance ik usuallv in Ipro;portion ii lIte baste-
'roronto ,-tar.

The Age of Luxury

The strain of living is no doubft partly die tb ie
eost of conio<ities lîaving increased mtore raii.l
tlàan most people's inconies. a wlinîentiîcl i k.
tve lopo, aitvays rigliiing itself But it is ali. due to

te extraoilinary difference between htie iîeI- of

today and -'1ose of a generation or two ago. Il i., a
taise idea of life wvhieh foregnes lte real thiiings tb
nmade otr fathers hîappy foîr fic sake (if t iose titini',-î
,%vhieh our fathers and mothers liveti happily withî-
out.-Mouîtreal Witness.

New Idea of Companionship

The old inotion<of il baril ati fat UnIiie ittv'î
tlite 'oinng amithe nîddle-ageil. anid het-tween t lit'
niiddlc-aged and tuie old,. k fal-'v.t' itqi t it' it,"'idva

oif com 1 anionsliip is sotind. Thie luisis tfifule ite

and of familv life is t'te imeeting eto botti -se\ts aid

of al tiges upon eoin ioiti grotai nd Tliti' iii lit' o 5h n il

have tbeir play. There tarc ditreî'eiîes ihi tasti anti
i'apaîity. o f course.hut i lite more coitpaiiionisliip tihe
1 itter.- Tronto (,luîhi.

* Holland's Centennial

Frontiîel i tleie dvkes Nv i it' stliiias matdest

-vondî'eril rogress. I oliand w iii tîlel rate lte tirsi

venîtei iii of lier' ilfe under a et iititititi~nli r-

ai. d viil ietiiette sointe tituie tii sîtm te i grea'

PencePlace t' ThPle i lagtie. tcii wiil litlit ' ilandtiii

%vife antd thihtren tare'inviteil. Iloliatol i-t a tnglirful

iut hîeîa use ilcou t roi s ati gi v tri:tt .1 tt ot f titi-

oliitls heyontlliid a~ îltthe n 11:11'f tiillilhittns

nre Oiîil) artlyiY vivl izect.-Ediitti-,l Scut:-nîai.

The JinpisticJapi

The Fasat as well as the West la gettbg is
proletarlat whlch insists on meddling in foreiguafa.
fairs. 'In old Japau the jingo outburst of au irreqpou.
sible city erowd would have counitedl for 11Wte witth
the eider statesmen. NLow the vox populi hWalts on
being beard, and unfortunately it is flot always P.
voice fcr pence. Thé infiammatory néwapaper andi

the inflamrnatory urban crowd make a dangeroua
combinïation.-Spriflgfield Republican.

Pullman Cars and Babies

A Pullman car at Port Arthur wvas eompletely
destroyed by fire, startcd fromn a spirit Iamp whieh a
womafl passenger was listing in warming milk for a.

baby. The mother should iîot bc reproached, Pull-

man cars are trilles comnpared with babies. Pullman
cars corne and go, but the feeding of babies must go
on forever.-Edmontofl Journal.

Ice Cream as Medicine

Some years ago, wbcn prosecutions of ice-cream
vendors for Sunday seiling were frequent, smre
inagistrates ruled that ice-cream wvas a food. ts
real value as food lias, however, been appreciated only
of late. Though i nding itself readily to adulteration
with cornstarch*, gelatine, or other ungredieuts, 1ce-

creant is neveî theless regarded as a prolonger of lite,
a destroyer of the toxic poisons ia the intestines that
Prof. Emile Metehnikoff says are responsibli for old
age-Toronto Mail and Empire.

Mothers' Pensions in New jersey

New .iersey is the first state in the East to put
a ividowvs' pension iaw on the statute books, and there
is no little curiosity as to how it wili work out. The
law prîîvidcs f ront $3 to $5 a maonth for each child whc'
is dependent on a widowed mother, until the chlld
eecoînes of age. It is expeeted that the law wiUl

u'iec anv cities ani towns of certain charitable
obligation., they 10w have. and not the least impor-
tant point its friends inake is that the stigma of

povqrty is removed front niany depencient families-
Detroit FriLe Press.

Where Settiers Are Needed

Foodstuffis to the value of if teen million dollars
are inîportcd yearly inito Britisha Coînauibia. Lt is ýaiIl
thiat titere are fe,%er farîners and a sinaller ainouî-t
i'f fî,odstufis, other than frniit, grown in British Col-
v'ihia todav than there %verc six ycars a go.' It is
V1 .îîiîîîîns like ithese tiat accolait for the higli cost
of living. MWchl nî2v it be said that one of the great-
est prollcas eonfro)ntin'- the "'iverinent and people
of British Columbia todav is the task of settling thle
vacant lands ini the P rovint-e. A simitar task face;
every Governiment inla Uaada.-M\edicine Hait Cali.

Laws Hard to Undrstard

A speaker ai thie vofliii' convention in Montrcal
(Xpre-ssl tlie opinion ilbat tlt- laws of the Province
of Qeîeare Nervetulit tdandi verv difiit ta

îîndrstaîd.lle saine îiighlt be said of ite laws of
everv otiier province ini Canada, antd. indeed, of every
other eountr v. It cati bc belicved , thontgh, that if
they %wore aneitc very tinte an amateur becaine
Seizcui of aniilea t lîev oli h e a thouisand times

1oîs'. Ln Itlii' lei.sIators put tbiem saîlly out of
join1 t ltnies.-Ilamliltoit Spcctator.

Trusting the Women

C'hicago lia: gene hto tilt front in appreciaitiV8
acknowledginet'îie iltle peirtVof vomefl
t variers oftit, ie ven d in zodninistrà tive abiiity in
seltool inaitigen lient .CNrs. lla Flagg VYottng is tîlO

Su 1eriteneii of Sîdît1ols ini thalitadl.and the Btoard

of l'dîîî'ahion lias vcenîtly elevt ed Miss Elizabeth VW.
Mupytýii t, e ,îti i ofeAssîsttiut Sluperintenddflt,

NN-itiba Nvearlv _saiaî-\ofýgot . wI.Ms Mrl~as
thiosi'tII 01tt ' iieiin ef iNrs. yonn.'bs
a, a., it siqtîilIt'. Wollnen bave intulitive abilitY '

teaubr'. tilttlie t etlit' ounI2.sterS are tiigiit

ho Nvlk tt' t lwi tilt,1mv are donc %vith primtVVqr
schol îi in4 iion m 1 htould he kcpt fast, SO f0
seikl. tq)ih '' t -isrinîg, if the mothers, ar't

îlaîîtlît 11:o ;,mii. It is afe to prediet r-Oc4l
isihi s i ît''îî'of the Chbicago Qx-perimeîlt.-
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The House of Mctean.

Wiimilpeg's. New Victor-Victrola Parlprs

Winnieg eau aîow boast the mo'st
beautiful Victor-Victrala. parlora Ii
America, thaaiks to the enterprise and
progessiveness of the House of Meloean.
The new' Victor-Victrols. parlors of

McLean'a occupy the complets mezzainE
floar and consist of four record deanon-.
strating roons and a large reception
room in whieh the various*,types of
Victrolas are, diaplayed.. These roins
are al of the latest ventiated type with
soud-proof walls.' Thei custanier eau ait

tini comfort and select records ana laear
them played on the Victrola without be-
ing disturbed by conilting sounds frein
otheï parts of the store. A large ameunt
of tinie and money bas been speait on
tbe detiigiing amni fuirniahing of tbeme
parlors and the public will doubtlesa ap-
perciate the advantages of aeleeting re-
cords amid such plèasa.nt surroundinge.
These parlora are now fully completed
with the exceptioni ef the adlk drapluga
for windows and arches, but this littie
detail ia now being arraugedl for.

The Bouse of McLean 'la eertainly ta
be complamented on the splendid
quartera tbey have provided for the. con-
venience of the public.

kllled aud 200) injure&, while Canadisas and Britishera were clebrating Victoria Day, May 2lth.

MostTac"fulMan mnEurope is
to Reire

Lord Knollys was the Friend and Counsellor of Three Rulers

It is not everyone wha is fitted for'
the raie of courtier; Îhere are indeed
few inen who achieved greatness iu this
direction, and stili 'fewer womeua. But
Lord Kitalys, wbie retireaneaa4 after
forty years service as rayai secretary 1
is announced, was the ideal man for the
post.

It was in 1870 that Lord Knollys.
then Mr. Francis Knoiiys, relinquished
bis place in the Treasury ta become
a private secretary ta the. Prince of
Wales. Tact aiid discretion - those
invaluabIIe attributes of a courtier-he

possesses to a remnarkablc degree, and
these promptly gained for bin an ex-
ceptional position in the entourage of
Marlborougbhanlose.

Ris career ini the housfliold of the
late King is too wellI kno\waî ta need
recapituintian. Practically the Nvhale of
the correspondene of Kinig Edward.
bath as Prinee of Wales, ani as King,
passed through bis bands, with -the ex-
ceptiao af the very few letters whieh
were ipened by bis late M-%ajesty hiin-
self. Tite private seeretary naturally
became the recipient of an enormaus
anmaunt af informnation, ranch of it re-
quiring ta be catitiotisly dealt with, and
for this Lord Knollys as eminentlv
Weil fitted.

It was a str'niaotis life. and becaine
ranchnore so after the ac('essiofl of
Kiiag Edwar<l, xvîei the wvork of the>
private sccretary was almost trebled.
Ilis lonig ait(! faitlifiil services were re-
%var<led hy a pecange in 1902. anid iii
1911 lbis preseit «Ma.esty raised hit
froin a Baa-oaita a Viscount.

The tribuîte oîîco paiil to Lord Xiio llvs
that "îio ance ever kaew -,o iimîcel 0o,
said so little- vas frilly <eservcd. Hec
laas pecualiarl v ~ersetlinl the art of

say'iaîg iio .1 witbout giving ofence ti
those wlio aIapoacle iCliau vitl occa-
sioaîall *v ii 1 ossibh' requests for bis
gaod Ofrices ito their bebiaîf. Verbaps
11a oaîe, <eepqt tiiose wlio have actually
been ablit the Court, eai have tlae re-
niotest coaaeptioaî of tlea naaziai>

clisput forth by al)plicants foi
COIuIt favoas. Lettea's; of titis descrip-
tioji ai-o alwasc nswerac>. andi th(
greatst ca'e :'ýtalzeînta avoid burtinip
the feviliaîgs ofth(- lailiaats.

Lord 1aîll,''ppoiaatauent carrnei
Witli it in le,,-. tlîantlaree c1araaîiîîi

resiiiit~ taepietaaresqtae littie abodh
leXt t lie Lord (loablia' libre aita

foran ii îg pmat to, t. J îa-sPalace tht

rooilia \Viaii'lîj(.ester Towt (r lt Wiaidsoî
aili ( aaig Cowali, tîp etivetttigý
flea i I 1> Iiaoral, . l li :1(, iCriliieil <lia a

ittlli aitiaiiia idea o <fthie caai
i Ili l iglii.lnds. jacetle Xn

pi ;te -urcetarv inst îlw-aye ne 1itl'
ai!! . lictwn latter ut re

Ii>e. Lit the, apartaaîeaat in St
.1\Palae ie, reta iasi),.r fc
'41r o ith saie ntlIiiiiVl. îsi
c ngthe use of a royal carjiagý,

It was after King Edward's accession
that he was raised to the digiyo
peerage. It is stated in regard ati

]laoi or that Quaen Alexandra desired ta
bc the frst ta acquaîîat bim of the
Kiaîgs pîcasure, aaad tbat the first i-
timnationî ta reacbhlm iin as a nate lu the
Queen's landwiting addressed ta "'Lard
Knoliys/of Caverslaant," Lord Knollys
illed a past at Queea Victoria's court,

and bas tians served iander three mon-
arcba.

One of tlae minar points of interest
about Lord Knliys is the pranuncia-
tiaat of 1iý; ainoý, wlîich ougit of course
to rhyrnc, ilî"coals." It is perhaps,
Nvnrth rceailliaag tiaat one of tlhe uaaat as-
tôais1ing edeathb)ef. utterances of aur
tinie W&i.n a sseation of tlais fact.

Thae Dowager Lady 'Morton, wlao for
miaaiv ears was in QucenAlexaaadra's
liouselaol. Nwben she was Priincess, had
.i governessiike instinct for setting
iteofle riylit whichlî ad aiieiated most
qf lier friends. Some years aga, in
Kiîîg Edward's reigai,loang after sue had
retired frona the court into Scotland,
sube camie serioîaslv ili, andi it .as cvi-
dent tlaat tîhe eiii Was near...

Sbe lia(" I. ýc unconsciotas for anme
days -\-,laean a letter wrtten bv Miss
('larlotto -UAlliy.. for Quee~n Alexandra
came askin r jws The dotor,
ieving tîja thtlogh sie saas unaale ta

s1 ealz lier mna(1 as ccar, read lier tlae
letter. N- sign of attention was vas-
iliiv i>'itii lie reaelaed the signatuire

lIcilie->rononaueedi "Knollis"). whlen
lie -%va ~sStartîl l by tlae voice of lus pa-
t ient, lî lie Liad not lîcard foi' naanv
<av.'. itten-ing htie-se ords: 'More corn-
ioilv pronounced "Knowlcs." She neyer
spokè again.

Not the Stock Yard

"Any letters for Mike Howe ?" lu-
îîuired the farmèr of the poatanaster.

"No,.. not for vour cow or anybody.lse's caw,"1 responded the potma.ster in
a rage.

If one be troubled wth corna and warts,
he wili find in Holloway's Coma Cure an
application that wiii entirely relleve sufferlng.

car
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SortesFiee Before It.-Tbere >are man? -
%ho have been aflicted wfth sores and bLave
driven them aiay with Dr. Thomas' Eleectalc
01, which acte iike magie. Ail, SWnaalarY
troubled shoualos n im e uap1in thaE
splendid reanedy, as there li noth ng 1ikeat
to be had. Iý as cheap, but its power is in,_
no way eapressed by its low price.

m.~t -. se l

il

Bathing in the Surf, Long Beach, Cal. aouvenk»

A Itirge, husky tze o al
Frenehmau vere suwlug à W
tiiuber %Wv,,the B#Q4o. Subi

inq t ekaift
rhimsu sotopped- te,- 4t
tion. After. a f ew uom*«
nip té the *negro "d& 4eil

"aigS.Give the. mv to tILli tl
he wanta 1k"

I

The Bath flouse, Long l3each, Cul.



tbd Wete!i'nMmféeemont i> Winnipeg, June, 1913.

'n 'in atb.iIosing month of the iorty-sixth year
~atapA* Pom n1t<ok Its place iii 4wrld history as
tbe W ofJW iifgo1ernng confederations within

'oh jueite Dominion wiii enter upon
1Ç its eitene, That day

ý,*»Étily away te make it
ePV.qy.sr theoutst*hdlng.day of the year for al

£2totý and iost of, al for the children .who are
lobea" wPmi oth1Canada of ours in

thé wente, coune. Dominion' Day sllouId bc made
ý» uw 4-tohefI P<ibeààeaUre, as an occasion

Sfor the e te spirit of truc Canadianism
& ea the i nieatng of loyalty t. Cgnada and the

e Emupire. Thé worid lias heard much,, and in. going to

- ~A-4 Uuy asthé premier overseas natio~n
,,.f the ltopfre,- and for the achievlng of that destiny
w*an@4 tb e trw? to the liigh example of the

p~~4k ~ et au~àa laid the founda-
~ 1I-JXWM 4nal 4ruqture. wbich we are now

IM1>U&tng up Canada in destlned to take a great part
la tîèbivinh<i ýthupýny problems wbich face the.

~Eu~~re»oinuImi Dy should b. devoted zeaiously
O~ eUWT «-pftbe Canadian spirit and the

~ p lspirit. T1%t'good work sbould bc donc on
*very otbr ay of1«e, year gas; but Dominion Day
ehouid aine out' above all the other .days ini our
«ùéndew,~ WeuW naIabirthday. It should be mado

imt*.-raf.stival of national welding. Here we are
'utioku1fow~~ieuaudmiles, in fine Provinces,

between two oeà"àà. We are an aggregation cf ele-
m«ts iently diverse, and the work we bave to
ýdùa 4, i eý o, e ever more and more united in a
trlo gvigorous anàdia*ism. Bo we shall do our
dàty te oùi couýn-tryà~nd 'our Empire, banding down
te our euidren,',not 'impaired but enriched, this

h.~lap lilh h~ betientrusted te us.

TI 10LTING POT
Tbat vusmeroim news in the papers in flic early

& >ub *f- at mouAtii about the. rÏeting in Fort William.
Tht"the -police were obliged te lOre on the mob is a

fot tthatinut make every thoughtffui Canadian con-
aldu what mmii a tiiing means. The authorities lad

afçêaHungarian, Peter Landi, and were taking
hW iru'glian angry crowd cf atrikersansd striko
symipatilers. In flic diaorderly eleinent cf the
crowd it la probable that there was nef a.- single
Canadian citizen. That element affempf cd te rescue
Laaàa., witb tbe result thaf Mike Smerak was killed
sudi Jobn Fulk waa wounded. If is a drcadful thing
that thie recourse te shoot ing sbould be ncccssary
lu this country for flic enforcement cf tic law; if is
pifîful that fliere sboiild be any human beings in our
c ountry unawarc cf flic facf fIat flic law cf Canada
protecta flici in flicir ri 5 bts. But if f akes f ime te
teach tflise ignorant cf our language and our laws te
reaize thia tact. Truly flua country cf ours is a
mnelfing pot inte wich many diverse and diffiÈut
elements are cet, for flic making cf flic Canada fliat
is te bie. The thouglif is a soecing one and bringa
borne te al cf us who arc qualiflcd te take thouglît
about fliese matters, flic responsibilif les wvhicb rest
upon us as Canadian citizens.

a

A LOCAL NEWS ITEM
The following ncws paragmpb, from a weekly

newspaper publishcd in a town in Albert a, on flic
Canadian Norfhern line, serves te dispel arîy possibil-
ity cf imagining thaf life can hoe duli and unintereat-
ing in fliat ccmmunity: "Mrs. Herbert Taylor, who
is a pleasant and estimable wôman, and wlîo can
bake flic finet cake ever made, baving sent ais some,
and flierefore making us a judge, anîd wîo lias a
family cf nice, dlean, polifo children, and ulie plays
the piane beautifully and wbo givea lessons te a fcxv
fortunate pupils ln our lit fie cif y, lad a foot h pulled
ou Friday." If is aIse te be said fthaflic above
quoted paragrapli gives proof thnt flic graces anid
refinements et life areby ne maîîner cf means con-
finedteoflie populous centres. If furniabes, morecveî,
evidence cf a convincing cliaracter for flic confound-
ing cf those cynica wlio aay fIat subtle flattcry la
becoming a lest art- ln flua age. Was flîcre ever a
courtier w'itb a more delicate appreciation cf flue
niceties in flic practice cf fIat art flian "ye edite'
wbo ponncd flua news item, clironicing flic visit oif
an estimable lady te a dent sf Could a pain ful suh-
jecf le enwratbed more agreeably witlî picasant
language i

EXTENDING THE ENGLISH LANGUAGE
The Phîilosophîer recails witb pleasaîre an lo-

quent passage ini a discouse by 1ev. D)r. J. L. Gordon
in regard te flic ininîiuse and ever- iîcreasing peower
of the English-speaking people ofeflcw'orld for flic
p romotion cf ail that makes for thîe befferment cf
huninitY. The Euiglisli language is coîistautly cx-
tcnding itsclf. and fliose wuio believe fliat if is des-
tined te becomie i woald languiage can advanee înîy

reasons in support of that'belief. An amusing ex-
emplification cf one cf the influences working in that
direction la furnisbed by a travelling correspondent cf
the Manchester Ouardian, in a letter front Muscat,
at tbo ýentranco of the IVersw 1p Guif.« He relates that
there lived for many years at Muscat an. Englishman,
now deadl, wbo did a prosperous business. Tbere
were few, if any, other Britishi résidents tbon 'aiong
the 1,500 miles of Arabian coast line from Aden te
Koweit. The Engliali trader acknowledged that be
could not speak more than a few dozen words of
Arabie. "How, thon, do you carr y on your trade 1"
he was asked. "Oh," be replied, "the bcggars bave
get te learn English."

MKOTHERS' PENSION#S
At thec annual meeting of thec National Council

cf Women last month in Montréal, a proposai was
made to bring hefore the various Provincial Govern-
ments thec advisability cf establishing a system of
pensions for widewed mothers for the support of their
children. Affer discussion, the matter ivas referred
to a committee, which will report at next year's
meeting. A system for providing such pensions in
Illinois became operative twve years ago. Since then
mothers' pensions bave been established in Newv
Jersey, Ohio, Wisconsin and Colorado. Se far as the
experiment has been tried, the results are reported
te be decidedly satisfactory.- The only offiiai report
wbich the Philosopher bas seen is te one issued by
the authorities of Cook County, in Illinois. Tbe law
in Illinois provides for local option in regard.te mot b-
ers' pensions, cadi county in the State deciding for
if self whether te have tbem or nof. Most 'of the
counities in Illinois, if may be mentioned, bave de-
cided te bave fhem. The report issued by the author-
ities cf Cook County-in wbich Chicago is situated,
tbtough, of course, if is municipally disfint-sfafes
that, under the supervision cf fthc juvenile court, 327
widowed methers, with a total cf 1,193 cbildren, wcre
paid pensions *n 1912 averaging $5.75 per montb for
eacb cbild. Under the plan cf providing for orphaned
cbildren in institutions, the cost per child in tbesanme
count y averaged $10 per montb. But cbeapness is not
the only argument in f..vor cf methers' pensions.
The mother is the proper .guardian ef the cbild. It
la ne argument against tbe principle to show that
aome mothers are inefficient, and that some chiidren
brouglif up under a mefher's charge have furned out
te be worse cifizens than seme cbildren brought up in
a public institution. Undeniably the mother is the
cbild's proper guardian. A question of dlfficulty in
cennectien with mothera' pensions bas been found to
arise out of wife desertion. Sbould a mother wbosc
husband bas abandoned ber and ber chiîdren he pen-
sioned? There can be but one ansiver, of course, from
the point of view cf the mother and the cbildrcn, if
tliey are in actual need. But bow te safeguard
againaf the State being thus victimized by fathers
casting off their responsiilities-this is a problem
te be solved. But in fthc case of widows, if is difficult
te sec what valid objection there can be te State aid,
if thcy and their cbildren actually need it. Wliat
purpose is fliere for whichà Staf e aid could nmore
rightly bc providcd?

THE CLOTHING 0F MANKIND
Among one baif of liumanity, at any rate, there

are few topies of conversation more ahiding, unfailing
and absorbing thani dress. Froin its fig-leaf begin-
ning down to the latcsf fashionabie "creationi," there
lias been a marvellous and hcwilering vaiiety of
costum,; and dresasccmens likeix te conitinuie te occupy
a great deal of time and attention. Its first purpose
wvas to furnishi protection against the weather, and te
that end, just as te tise ini architecture, everythingy
shoîîld be subordinated-iii f leorv. Tîjat is te sa,
it siîould always be cemfortable, perniittingý perfect] y
free movement. Affer conîfort anîd sîitability, the
greatest possible degre cf grace and beauty is natural
and desirable. Every w'omatn lias the righit and the
duty te make lierseif attractive, andio ne l can ohjeet
te her adornini lierself in suelh a vav ais te enliane
lier good tecks, and, without going se far as the resert
te shaîns, te minimize lier sheri comm gs. As for- tle
dress cf the male liaif cf humaiî kînd, it liais lest al
picturcsqueness and praetically aleler effect; anud
fer fitness, comfort and use it hiais prehaiîlY reaclied
ixed standards, from whlich there -iii iw hiereafter

littie, if any, variatit.I cniein.a tlee
the question cf the lotlîing cf liunanity i titis crai.
fiacre arc two tlîings -wliih appearir uîewertîy ail1

the more se because of the fnef tuait tiacre is at seecîn
ing contradiction betwcen theni. Onae is tiîat in the
prevailing styles cf dress for woinen tiere is aul
accentuation cf thte distinctly feîîiiniie te ai degre.c
seldom, if ever, comnîeîîini an ' prax ieîî,elal in
miodlern tinies. andi the ethler is thiaît thvlaieare ne les
di st i nct]I yevialent tenden ies il, oi tua lie to a-ae i

faîrn te man's dress. Bot h tenniitIiis ie insfi iet ive,
tiioligli theends(1 i view. ont Il aîtlie ane baînd,
and eonfort, on the other, n'la N.ie inia1iaaaîal

THE DEATE 0F LITTLE DORRIT
~'

-'-4

\1.Ameng tbi•se who passcd away Iast inonth la ý
Engiand was Mary Ann Cooper, the original cf Little'>'
Dorrif, in Dickens" fameus story. If she bad iived a
couple cf menflis longer she wôuld have becn a
bhundred and ene ycars -oid. Dickens and she were
playmates in tbèir cbildhood. When fhe bookinl
which she is immortaiized was published-appearing
i monthiy serial parts, frem 1855 te 1857, as tbe
custom cf publication tben wa-tbc reading public-
in Great Britain eagcrly awaited the appearance cf
eacb instalîgignt, and the description cf Wiliam Der-
riWs protracted imprisonment in the Marsaisea
Prison, tbrougli the indignation .'i evoked, Was a
potent influence in bringing about prison reform.
The iittie girl witb wlîom Dickens played as a child
ia knewn iiiflic iifc which be bas given ber by bis
genius wberever the tongue cf Shakespeare is spoken,
'wiercver an Englisi bock is rcad. Mary Ann Cooper
miglit bave remaincd forever among "the forgotten
millions." Wbiat was sbe among se many la the
same street, flic same village, tbesanme panisu, the
same country? Yef she bolds a sccure placo, la the
gaiiery cf he people in Dickens' bocks, cf wlîom it
may almost bc said that they are more living tban
many Jiving people. Her fame will net fade as long
as David Lopperfleld and Little Neli, Pickwick and
Sîirey Camp and Nicholas Nickleby live. A renewn
flot cf ber seeking will kéep the memory forever green
of the littie girl wlîo was the childbood pînymate cf'
Chiarles Dickens.

WOMAN SUFFRAGE IN CALIFORNIA

Among flic States whicb have woman suffrage,
Califernia is attracfing apecial attention f romt both
flic opponents and the advocates cf votes for women,
the former asserting, and the latter denying, tbat flie
granting cf flie franchise te the women in thaf State
on an cquality wifh flic men is liaving bad cfects.
Heading off foolisia legislation is declared te be flie
crying need cf California at flic present fime, but that
thia is due te woman suffrage is strongly denicd by
mnany public men and newspapera, among flic latter
flic Oakland Tribune, whicli says pungently: "There
are ne womcn in flic present Legîsînture, and cer-
tainly a more whimsical and emnc tional body neyer
assembled in flua State." The paper mentioned, as
weli as others in California, take the ground that
wcrnan suffrage lias nef beca sufficienfly test cd te
prove anything decisivcly ns yef. Indirectly flic
Oakland Times blamcs fthc womcn, but flic men
more, by saying fliat members cf flic Legisiature
bave got into flic habit of saying, "I am cpposed te
flua fhing personally, but flic women want if, and
wc must give ifte them." If is a notewvortby facf
fliat in Oakland last monthb flire was a cam 1gf

te erganize flic womcn's vote for xvomcn's candidates,-
and fliat it failed. The w'onen vof cd as indcpend-
enfly as the in.

BALKAN BELLIGERENCY

Those who, aftcr flic decisive and most sanguini-
ary victories wvon by fhelclcgucd Balkant States
against tlîe Turks, cîtertained thc hope cfflaecocm-
ing cf a new cma, have been forccd te realize, instead,
thuat tîtere is reason te fear fluat new disputes, as
bitter and as lasting as thc oid, may continue te
make tîtat grreat peninsaîla cf Europe a scene cf strife.
"The outiooK was wvcl i idicated in~ a cartoon uinPPunch
a few avccks ago, replcsciîting Europe, as a stafelY
wtornin ii lassie gar>, and the Turk in conversation.
-Well, so flac war is over,' says Europe. "My felici-
tatiens, Maulaî," replies flic Turk, witli a grin,
- evcr-Ythiiîg serns te poiut toteicoufbreak cf a
sanguinary peae.", Botli infernal dissensions anîd
adverse influences fron tfli outside have given, anid
are continîîingte go ive, oniv tee mucli ground for thie
expectation voieed I) he fic urk in flac Puncli cartoon.
If flic terriblle strîîggic(rl in wlich fIe Balkan States
feaiglît se (eseately and sucecssfully aide by aide
wgaiuîst the Tîuî,ks is f0 resîtît oîdy in taicir fighfiiig
ne less despeuately amrongst fluemscîves, sureiy fliere
-,%'0"1(1 -elli toi laidepiorable need cf makiig flic
iaIeI.if fei%'iliziti tiii dChistianity betteï under-
steetl hî i liat Oaut of Europe. Tue (,reat Powcrs are
flot aliilahîîele.as in tlls coUnection, by anv meains.
'l'0lie «Ve lot ai sliewn tlae xeaker'anti less ad-

tîid ltîîalitof the Balkaîn peninsula an examlple
of ndiita ndaîilself restraiîîf in tflicinfcrests Of

jtice lHit wliaîi the represen tat ives cf flic nationis
îIit(t ilivolatil, 1Itliai e enis te iJe ai spirit at Nvrk

H ii1, alilat , laltii anîd diily becded, can lead
liutallillo w\t i a aiof rilteeulsness-the spirit Of

P-10 Mu a liad 114 l liat tlîis spirit rnay prevailis1
'teî tlv ia lol. r

pýôsopm
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Home-Keepiflg Hearts

.tay, stay at home, my heart, aijd rest;
Ilone-keepiilg hearts are bappiest.

For those that wander, they knowflot
where,

Are full of trouble and full of care;
To stay at home is beat.

Weary and homesick and distressed,
' hey wander east, they wander west,

And are baffled and beaten and blown
about

By tie winds of the wildernesa of

To stay at home is best.

Tien stay at home, my heart, and rest;
Tie bird is saf est in its nest;

O'er ail that flutter their wings and
fly;

A hawk is fluttering in the sky;
To stay at home is best.

-Longf ellow.

IJphiII

Does the road wind uphili ail the way?
Yes, to the very enîd.

Will the day's journey take the whole
day long?

From mora. to night, my friend.

But la there for the nigit
place?

A roof for when the slow,d
bogin?

May not the darkness bide it
f ace?

You. eau nîot miss that inn.

a resting

dark hours

it from iiy

ShalI1nieet other wayfarers at night?
Those w~ho have gone beforo?

Thon must 1 knoek, or cal vhen just in
sighit?

They will not keep you waiting at the
door.

Shall I find confort, travel sore and
weak?

0f labor you shahl find the surn.
Will there be beds for me and ah vwho

seek ?
Yea, bods for nîl wbo corne.

---.Christina Rossetti.

The Phllosophy of Tenderness

My spirit, pondering over a morning
of drean-for Beauty is not seen of the
eye when the soul is awake, and the
bIne mists of transcendent light obscure
thet outlino of range upon range of
sh adowed troes-my Spirit, pondoring,
awoke to bliss.

Then a deep wonder stole over me,
and 1 sought to unfohd this mystory. 1
remembered the common if e of man-
the grinding wheels of duty, the smoking
ehimineys of bis thought's endeavor, the
fretf ut play of emotion upon the. sands
of ilision-the restloss, restiess world,
the tireless tireless quest cf aomething
unknown, as unattained.

Yet here-O vonder !-upon the out-
skzirts of discord and unrest, flooding-
our bumnan lifo as the morning sun
floods the hilîsido, lies anothor worhd,
n world at rest, whose common pursuit
is peace, whose very wboel of duty-
love! This love, this poace, this hoaven-
world, with tender arms outstretched,
enirles our life as the soft atmosphere
encireles our whirling pianet or a
nîother's arn'ms ber frtfui child. It
wraps us round, as it vere, quiting our
cries~ of distross, crooning over us, hold-
ing, up our weakness, vinning us vith
silies of swoet encouragement, sooth-
iîIgý us with tender looks of love.

1 called to my soul as it sped where
T could fallow, asking, "There-vhat is
it? Is it Boauty?»....and the ansver
retîîrned, "Ay, Beauty; but the sense of
Beauty is lost!"

"Is it not Love?" I askod again. .11t
il, ail Love, and naught but Love; but it
i1ý no more Love as undorstood in the
i orld."

There it is no hot flame of passion,

no iight that dances upon the waters,
and the moonlit glances of eomprehend-
ing souls are but its faintest rellection.
It is that Great and Pure Spirit that*is
ail Tenderness, that gives Itself to
everytbing that is-Mother- of all,
Mother of our earth, and the Sun of
every heart. So strong is It that not a
planet drops in space; s0 tender that the
f railty of the wood anemone is not
crushed by its power. The golden-
hearted sunflower raises a fearless eye
to its gaze, the blue egg is not shattered
in the nest, for is the proud stem of the
lily broken by its breathl

Thils la the unknown, the unattained,
that which cries from the heart of man-
kind for fulfilment. Why do men, while
w7aging constant wars, for ever talk of"Peace"'? MWy la "tolerance" preached
at every corner in the midst of a critical
age? Whence springs "remorse-that
knowledge in the'heart of brolfen law-
wvhen harsh words have sent our friend
from us, when we obey the pride that
bringe misery while believing in the for-
giveness that would restore peace? Bow
came it to be the ideal of manhood to be
"6gentle"l? la it not, indeed, because
Tenderness is one of the lams of Nature
written by the Father of ail in the
hearts of men, the breaking of wbich
law is the gravest of errors? Do not
let us attribute harshness or cruelty to
Nature, for the retributive force sprang
f rom within ourselves when vo erred
against ber gentie lave. She never
.struck us, but we it was, vhea we es-

sayed ýn ignorance to violate ber in-1
vioatenesa, vho deat ourselves thei
blow. Our hate neyer' pierced ber
bosom, her heart vas neyer sullied by
aur ignominy; bocause in ber Perfection
of Wisdom she forgave ahl, and poured
down continual barmony on aur discord,
liglt upon our darkness, giving back
truth for error and love for hate.

And why? Because she holds aur
hearta in the palm of ber hand, because
we are natives of that country, beirs of
that heaven-world. In our purest ma-
monts a breath trom its gardens wilI
reach us even bere; in the hour of dark-
ness we touch the hem of its poace. For
surely in Nature, eomowbero at the
heart of ail, the Spirit of Man bas a
home, a point of complote self-realiza-
tion, the perfect and ternal beautitude
of which is such as to outweigh a
million times our short lives of woary
seeking, of foerce contoat and. bopeless
tears. One day vo chaI h unite this world
and that varld in one complte existence,
the temporary being gradually moulded
into the perfect expression of thie etornal.
That Peace, that Harmony, tbat Love, of
which vo now catch but a momentary
glimpse, will thon bo ours for ahl time,
and human lhf. vill tbus bave achioved
its goal. Dorothy Mary Codd.

A Wonderful(Tonlc

By Olive Hurd Bragdan

Years ago I discoverod it vas a spirit-
ual as well as a physical necessity ta
have intervals of rest throughout the
day-rest even f rom tbe companionship
of those 1 loved the most dearly. My
body so often became overtired from

Humbllng a ChIId's Pride

A cild's self-respect should neyer be
sacriflcod. It is as essential to hlm as
it ise*td hie parent. Self-respect is not

pride, and sbouid not be looked upon as
such. A child vould f ar botter have a
reasonable doeeeaf pride, hovever, than
ta possesa no seif.reapect.

Mothers sometimes have exceedingly
qileer idoas on the subject of humnbling
a child's pride; tbey fdrget that vile
they are attempting ta do this they are,
in roahity, takmng from thke boy or girl
the very element of God-given self-
respect.

To this day I feel sorry ïor my
mother, viien J tbink of an incident
which occurred vhen she vas a little
cbild. She says that one coid day ah.
sat down on the etove heartii' te get ber
back warm. Presently aie smelled
woollen burning, and at the same time,
bogan ta feel varmer than varm. She
jumpod up, realizing that her clothing
was afire.

Grandmather noticod the confiagratipn
at once, and seizing a braided rug, vrap-
pe(l Ruby in it. The flames ver. soon
extinguishod, but not beo re the nov
flannol dresa had a aad hale in the back
breadth.

Ta punish ber for ber carelesanees, and
ta "humble ber pride," Ruby vas made
ta voar that drosa ta echool vith an
ugiy patch in the back until it vas worn
out. "If vo bad been poor people and
tbore had boon nothing with which ta
buy anothor dress, I could have stood
it; but as it vas, I vas bitter and re-'
belliaus ahi the time, an,. took especial
pains ta do daring, carelees things, sa
that I migbt tear and otiervise wear
out the dresa more quickly. It did not
humble my prido; it ouly made me the
more proud," confessed my motier to
mne. "It took away my self-respect ami
almost ruined my disposition for the
time being."

~& a

pressure 'of work that fallel to the lot of
every tuother; my nerves syrnpatbized
as every good neighbor should, and my
spirits ran at low ebb. But that arn-
bitious brain-onot always as wise a
neiglhbor as my nerves-said: "Go on!
Go on! 1 iere are a dozen thinga to bc

doeyet!' and I obeyed my poor, foolishi
brai~n until my whole body and nerves
became slaves to an imperious master.
At last they revolted. They made my
brain understand that 'its servant& were
not doing as good work, nor as much,
under the wbiplash of Injustice, and it
wisely changed its method. «Rest every
littie whtle," At now said. "«You wili
work with new zeal. You will do more,
and you wiii love your work. Your
children will catch your happy mood
just as before they caught yodr weary
fretfulness,"

Since then 1 make it a part of 'my re-
ligion to lie down on my back in a quiet
room when I begin to f eel tired, and to
relax tyery muscle and close my eyes
(and my mmnd if possible) to ail out-
ward things. It is a wonderful tonici
It never fails to give me a new spiritual
uplift. My loved onde. seem more iovely
to me, my home more attractive, and 1
amn always glad of if e and the bleaaed
privilege of work. Until I began this
practice I had never realized how cloaely
related our spiritual and our pbyaical
bodies are, or that tired-out nuicies and
nerves are poor noighbors for the apfirit.

i Whoobmni
tortos

Ia winter I get up at nilt
And dresa bY yellow eau le ligh1t.ln summer quit. the. otiei *sy¶1 have to go te bed biy dq.

I have te go -to .4A *
The birds àMOIl hoppng o0.tL tro,

POr hear the. greva UPp opIet
Stijl golng paint me en tmn_

And doe. it net seew b ard i* 0,1
When ail the sky in -chear and titis
And I ahould 1k. no muê te
Te have -te go te bd l by dmy ?

Thrqw

orange 8banbet-Oa Wa
orangea and soak for Il U
oe plut and oe sgUilef IHlp
Straîn Que plut of ths wMý
pouud of îuWtgartaw)IVuAZ
add one plut, of era n<
cold freeze. Whoun earrT l
vwhitem of ,tvo, eggs beaten té
froth. Clos eau caretily an freés
«gain. Take out disbk, Bim ldo,
sherbet and repaek.

LemonWatoe3u~P "the UiSw âI
1ev rind from thtree lemonu and onr-w
ange; p ut lt in a saucepan vith one
quart of vater and oes and ons.qurtr
pounda of sugar;, brlng to. a boit 1 boit
five minutes and set Sauy' 'té' 000.
Squeoze the. Jule from the lemons anid
orange, strain it into the. syrqp wb*u
cold. Strain, the vhole Into thé, frmeor
and f rosas. Turu. until *tif,, r muiu*
dasher and erape devutii teer lý..
Covor it seouroly, drain off thie vster
ropack vlth sait and. ice iu layeis %
threo lnches af,,ice.to oemine ofsalt.
Set away in a cool place fortwo houri4
The white& of two eggs beaten very
stiff may b. added a - ittie before re-
packing; tfresse again then repack.

Browvuia4or Biscuit Zos Casuu-
Toast or dry thrss suices of Boston
brown bread in a cool aven until cris~
through, then rail and sif t it thrpgli 

afine sieve. Put eue plat of creamnl
a double bolier on the fire; add, baif
a. pound of sugar ad stir until. die-
soived. Add another plut of cream snd
set away te cool. &hen eold freese.
When frazen,, beat in the browu bread;
romove the dasher and repack. Set,
away tva heurs. Biscuit les creain la
made in the same va%, mbatitutlng six
ounces of Sponge cake for tiie browu
bread.

Makes Breathing \Baty.- The constriction of
the air passages and the struggle for breath,
toc, famniliar evidence of asthmatic trouble.
cannot datint Dr. J. D. Keilogg's Asthina
Remedy. This is the famnous remnedy which la
known fanrd wide for its complcté effective-
ness even under very severe conditions. It
is not untried, experiîmentat preparation, 'but
one with many years of strong service behind
it. Buy it from your nearest dealer.

The Home Beautiful

LOOK IN THE LOOKING GLASS 1

By Frank Jewel Raymond

Have you, ever taken the looking-glass treatment t
There are few. things that bave greater curatiye properties

than a looking-glass.
Every morning go to the glass and look at your face. Ask yourself

if it is the kind of a face you would like to look at ail day. if it
is not, get the thoughts into your mind, which will change it into a
face of amiles and sunshine.

1Our faces are advertisements of our thoughts. Yet advertisements
we write upon our faces in youth will become fixed and remain there
to maace miserable or happy our old age. Wbat kind of advertisement.
are you writing? Do tbey draw trade or drive trade? Look in the
looking-glass.

.end a simple o

ooin a lits. trIals

1hUm*h~J
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Tmnfer Track froln C.N.R.. Live
Stock Delivered to the Grounds.

Classes for ail Breeds of Honm,
CUtle, Sheep, Swine, Poultry,

DfyProducts, Horticulture,
Milk Test, Butter-Making Com-
petition, Grain, Fine Arts, Educa-
tional and Ladieés' Work.

Special Excursions and. Reduced-
Rates on ail Raitroads frorn
ail parts of Canada.

Write for Prize List

t*IyM4êo an I3xhibit It wil, pay you

QËUÔGISO, 1Ut VCO-Pr. W. 1. SUMBL, SBu.aMd Mr.

A* yovrneig'hbor>to 'take The Western Home Montnly
SPeciul Rates. in c zbination with other, papers

ROYAL 'MAIL STEAM ERS
OPENING sTr. LAWRENCE SEASON from MONTREAL
Siciliau ta London ... june 1
Victorian to Liverpool .. .June 5
Grampian to Glasgow .... june 7
loniau ta ,London...... june 8,
Bcandinavian to Glasgow june 14
Coralcan to Liverpool .... june 14
Pameranian te London . .June 15
Virginian te Liverpool . .. june 19
Hesperian te Glasgow june 21
Scotian te Havre and Lon-

don .................. june 22.
Tunisian ta Liverpool .. june 27
Pretorian te Glasgow ...June 28
Corkntbian to Havre and

London .............. june 29

Victorian ta Liverpool . .. July 3
Grampian to Glasgow .... july 5
Sicilian ta Havre and Lon-

don............... .. Juîy 6
Corsican to Liverpool . .. .july il
Scandinavian to Glasgow july 12
lonian to Havre and Lon-

don................. july 13
Virginian to Liverpool .. . july 17
HespeTian to Glasgow .. .July 19
Pomeranian to Havre &

London .............. July 20
Tunisian to Liverpool .. . .Juiy.22
Pretorian to Glasgow .... julyý 26

AUl Steamers ta London and "Pre torian" and "Scandinavian", to Glasgow,
One Class Cabin

New Steamers Building: " ÀLSATIAN" CAL GARIAN"
Length 600 feet. Tonnage 1M,00

These steamers are now Iaunched, and will make their maiden voyages
duning the summer.
LARGEST AND FINEST ON THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

Publie roonis vill comprise the Tiutîîge. Lilîrary.. flead inîg- ooîîî. Ca rf
Touni, Suîoking i ooin, Cafe, (iymînsitiiii etc. Numerous Single Berth Ca-
bins.

Foi furtiter particulars regarding rate anud îeservatioîî of ('tîlse.,
applý- to an.y Agenit or

w: R. ALLAN, General Northwestern Agent, Winnipeg, Man.

The Younlg -Wonan and4 Her
t Problem,
I By Peari Ricbrnond Hamilton

;WB are receiving manY reuests
fromn young women in Western
Canada -sking us to see that

they ai- met at the station wlieu tiiey
arrive in the city. These irequests we
imme diately band to the Secretary of
the Y.WV. C.A. who sees that the Trav-
eler's Aid Agent -nîcets tlie girl-andj
these agents neyer fail in tlîeir noble
work., It would bellp us if a girl wlo
intends to cone into tbe city wvould
writè fis about two weeks before coin-

ing- description of lierseif, what she
lil wear anidtbe time bier train, is due

are- necessary' as so many comûn 01inoi

every train tbat we nitust bave the
above information.

* * *. * *

OBSERVATION LENS
A man wbo often visits in the coun-

try, recently told me of an expérience
lie liad last sumnner. He offered a ten
dollar gold piee to any one in a group
of -young people who could tel him the
names of four kinds of N'ceds tl»it were
abundant in that part of thie country.
Not one in the group could -%vin the gold
piece.Tlîey hîad seen tiiese iveedà al
their lives. Then this friend showed
me a book containing colored plates and
descriptiions of Canadian weeds. -It .weg

How they built their nests in Stmnmer,
Wlhere they hid tbemselves in Winter,
Talked with thern wvbeîe'er lie meIt

thers.
0f ail beasts lie learned the language,
Learned their names and ail their se-

.crets,
How the beavers buiît thieir iodges,
WVhere the pquirreis lîid tleir acorns,
How the reirideer ran so swiftly,
%Vhy the rabbit wa sou timid,
,ra1ked 'with theni whene'er 1.e met
tlîem.",

If ours girls would read what WVords-
wivrth, Low'ell, Scott, Longfellowv and
Burns bave written about nature they
could not be discouraged. Vie are liv-
ing too mueli for material things. %i
are ionely indeed if we must r ely on
outside cnmpanionshlip and pleasure en-
tirely. and continually clîtse after ar±ti-
iciaj pleasures. Vie must develop re-
sources witlîin ourselves. There are es-
sentiais besides noney to Iay'by foi. a
railty day. Bring a trained nîind to
(Ical with life's perpiexing problerns.

Il inakes a vast difference wlîether
we look througli tlfe indows of God's
natitral palaces or man's artificial show
roorns. Everything beautiful bas a me-1
fining influence. Let us put beauty into
our lives.

À pienio at Sterlingville, Alta., showing the Young tolke wno came taere irom bonoroit. bowa
Dakota, with-in the past fewyears

Intensely interesting. We lose so mucli
ini life because wve bave no observation
lens. One of the purposes Henry D.
Thoreau had in mind whien lie built bis
little cabin beside Vialden Pond, near
C'oncord, Massachusetts,' vas to find
out,1 if possible, mvletbier nature is as
.'nian and grudging" as mnany people
tiiink, or wliether slie lias profitable les-
sons for those wlio turn to ber wtitli
open minds an& lbearts. Af ter close ob-
,ervation for two years, lie fpUrid na-
tutre a -%vise, culture- imparting, iinspir-
ingy friend, onîe who gives and teaches
oui lroad priiiiphs. A. faet tîtat is w~ell
worth notiuig is tliis: Tliey wlio real-
1v love to get iinto the open ai revel
iii mn and surisline, to look at the
bine sky anîd study the bird life. thîlo'-
er-life and insect ife and vegetation,
ni'e Iiot petty aui given to gruI'îges or
tii of life's experience but aie 1tîsfl-

A girl wlio waut s to sec life in tule
largre anîd have expaulsive ideas sliould
love the outdloors, foîr thuere site can
oain a knowledge of tlie length and(
Iîreadth aîîd depti of ( oIs creatjoi.,

'l'lie Iliitian talkýs in terits of ialtire.
\liîcn Patîlitie *I(iii.o)t iiitervie-w'îîlan
hi diaîî ciotaftct liis îisit to out k iug,
aud quet, site nakî'd iîiiî to uesvrii
the dress mirî quoeu 'vore. lie ileic.j-
t ateil n îd t i 11 eu reteitt1v 0)1i: It
Sotlituet I ike iie baves w lieii t irred JI v
thie miîtd aîî'the tîves.'' fi lo
iîatiia" m-e ca il tue peisoii ili (qt jolio f
îîntutte's Liattge as iiîterpretcd. by tîte
iiliail.

-Theîlittile I amtlia
Learîîed of eVvr . hird its la-iguage,
Learmied tîteir naies and ail tîteir se-

crets,

THE FRINGED PETTICOAT

A smartly dressed girl sait opposite
me in the street car last week. Shie
wore a blue tailored suit of perfect fit,
lier bat was t4ie latest shape trimmed
with an expensive plume, and she wore
iteat boots and clean yvlite kid gloves.
lInt peeping just below ber skirt 'vas a
raied silk petticoat-liglit in sîjade anîd
îlot clean. The fringe on tbe petticoat
attracted everyone in the car because
vie were first so interested in lier cor-
rest tlress that the careiess underskirt
sur-priýsed us. An exposed safetv pin
and a divoreed blouse and skirt in the
back have cost niany a girl lier posi-
tion. The bistory of the human race is
full of horrible tragýdies caused -by lack
of tiioroii.gliîness, or failing to do tltiigs
to a tiîîisli. A girl once served twenty
v cars for a twenty moîîtlis' senteiice in

asonithern prison becaîîse thîe court
clerk carelessly -%vrote "years" instead
(if 'litontlis" in the record of tbe pris-
Olner's sentence. Every piece of wvork
laîif (donc leaves is trace of demoraliza-
1I<>uî. [t lias a tendency to wîeakeîî one

ilnal.Stradivarius regarded ]lis vio-

Ile Oer made lias broken. fHe plut bis
shiniap Oi stipî'iioritylitpon bis Nwork.

'S-odo ris owin existence
i, rtlniî tiiree to ten t1lonswIîd

louai. 'Ile putation for tiîoîo"li-
îii Nvell1 Nvortlî attaininoy.(One suc-

iiii l ay te "secret of neîcess
Io t lje(oliiion thl]YI< lil<OflllloitI

Il 'I loroigliness cilînracterizes l
siî( ui Io)îe Tiiis i., tbe jualty

l-k a f. o.Ilî. Gerîîîan race ,o striuig
niaiwerriîl. Germaii empînyces lire

I u;-- du±naud in banks and'coiiuaier-

/
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Mauy people are unaware
of the tact thati furs are
damaged more by, moth than
by actual wear. ' 1

Furs stored with
&red for by experts,
thoroughly cleaned
swinlfg.

us are
and are

before

We insure Furs against
Loas by

MOTHS
FIRE

BURGLARY
Send your f urs fO us.

Special rates for repairing
or remodelling furs during the,
sumnmer monthe-.

Fairweather & Co. Ltd.,
297-299 Portage 6ve,

WINNIPEG,
IlToronto, Montreal. Il

)
S3end $1 «00

Receive by return mail two
pretty dreases,f or girls 2to8,
of r cd, cream or navy. Cash-
merette as pictured, age 10 and
12,75e each, add iSof orpostage.

STANDARD GAINENT 00.
LONDON, ONT.

WATCH & BRACELET-FREE
GIRLS and BOYS we wif lÎive Yeu a beautiful
GoId Plated Watch or Gold Filled Extension
Bracelet f or selling 30 articles of Jewelery f or us at.
10 cents ech-sellat ight. W. trust you. Send
att once and when sold send us our 8.00 and we
wilI irnmediately forward your ab"ouely free
ither the watch or the bracelet,.

Western Homne Specialty Go.
Dept. E. P.O. Box 440. VANGOUVER, B.C.

shbIt everous. M rd epsyubsh.1'Qwgl. Dp.1.Bt oi.N

il usY:r fiusONCE

6Exposures10 cents
Ten and twelve erosures 2Or. Brownie
PrxtitSSca do. 4. 3%x 34
a t X4 40Ca doa. 3y4 X 5A- and
4' ,5SOcados. PotCards,60c adoz.
Money or Post Office Order to accompany.

Prompteett delivery guaranteed.
ANITOA HALL STUDIO

Rois 2, 29WVoltage AMe, WINNIPEG

* SEND US $1.0
Beceive by mail three ittle dres
like out, 2 ta 8. One ginghamn, o
blue and white print and one whi
lawu. Age 1 0-two SI; age 12 and
75o a c. Add 14o postag.

STANDARD GARMENT Cg
T.LMflflM.CANAfA

tses
mo
ite
14

0.

WANTD-SALEME N D SAMISWOM

ided f oo oWoo no cnseo .lgn. 81 000 0to
wllt.eNbyoo(o baieuh * Traiing Asalm. o

p tonewer 100 Un oci. oeood w.g.s wleaoaeerono

cial bouses, because of the completenes
of their preparation for business. The
world is full of half-finîsbed work. Be1
sure, if an ideal piece of work is cov- 1
ered by carelessness the negleeted part
like the f ringed petticoat, wiIl expose
tself when least expected.

*ANOTUER SCUEME

A girl making ber own way in the
world muet be continually cautions; for
alf kinds of sharks are in the ifield
readyý to deceive ber. The being. 1 have
in mind now is the real estate agent.
This man goes to lier place of work, be
it departmental. store, restaurant, mi!-
.inery establishinent or wherever she
is eniployed, and tries, te sél ber real
estate in Cal, ary, Xidmonton, or any-
othcà place teat la toa far fur ber tu
go to see. If possible hie tries to make
a date with lier tô eall at ber rooming
place to talk over bis seheme. He gets
lier qddress aud sends lber ail kiuds of
maps and circulars. Then.after hie selîs
lier the lots, she pays a certain amnount
dawn aud a certain. sum every mouth
until it ia pain for. In mre cases the
girl goes witbout good food »nd eom-
fortable clothing in order ta make the
payments. Iu maay deals it would re-
quire ail the detécdtives in Western
Canada to find the, location of the. lots
sold ta the girls. I know cf one girl
wlho w'orked and sacrifleod for a long
time ta pay for a lot and thon found
there was no such. lot, This epring
tliese agents are conspicuously numer-
ans and haunt every establishmnt
wlîere the wage-earaing girl je at work.
O0ne day last week four différent men
tried ta persuade a elerk to, buy this
class cf real estate, but ebe,. was
shrewd euough to see through their
sehieme. This re3 one of the most aboni-
inable schemes possible, te, steal money
from aur bard-working girls. -Many
young wameu are iuvesting i real es-
tate ta goad advantage but tbey buy

(4f reliable real-estate firma and em-
ploy the services of a succesaful iawyer
ta investigate carefully tbe papers as
well as the prapcrty.' Thie is the anly
safe Way. I might add that those real
estate agents are net all mon. Last
year a young woman came jute my
club of girls and tried i every passible
Nvayp to selI this class of real estate ta
my girls. She joined aur club but it
was only a short time before we dis-
covered bier plats and of, eourse let ber
know that she could not carry on hier
w'ork there. It is a great risk for a
girl ta bu y real estate that shè does
tiot sec. J.do nat like te, Write about
these things but I simply cannot con-
duct titis page for yauug women Witb-
out warning them of the, thievos that
are out after their mnoney. The West-
ern Home Monthly b a% a isympathetic
circulation. Our readers place great
confidence in us and wvc must be truc
to this, trust.

* * * * *

if YOU are ju a,quand&r as to.wh at you-
give the Juue Bride, we will daliier you âatc
from ail uncerttiintY. Send for a fteê ,,-60
our finely gliustrateýd'fildr>Qýus4ÙlÈai

lare eletin f most attràtW'~
iu the fonn of highest q
Jewe>liery, articles 4 -rat.
er al ume, etc. Tein ee
manuactured by ouelve inol,
factSnes Woémnwýçpefc

mone wlI be ef~d4t once.,
riska of sfe delivery.

Special Wedding àà"~on:

HIENRYBa~&~~t
Jeweilen ai

once

,yeof
vewy

laid over aId pla«

ta ber questions. Later another *ôý
nman wlîa eould not have bouglit a ton
dollar rug, but wlia was dre8sed 'in
striking style desired ta look at rugi
nerely throug curiosity, but witb Do

intention of buying anytlîing. Tbe la.
ter womau reccived thte mast cansitl-

THE UNPOPULÂR EMPLOYEZ erate attention fromn the clerk. It ls

Ta Robert Louis Stevcnson's book en- most unfortunate that niany employées
titled Dr. Jekyl and Mr. Hyde, ance get tce impression that financial and
character impersanates twa distinct (is- social prasperity is measured by tbe1
positions. As Dr. Jekyl bie is kind, con- lit af the dress and position of thej
siderate, human and manly. As Mr. trimming au the bat.9
Hyde hlaei ugly, terrible-a vicious * * a *

beast. So in all af us there are. really TEMTE-EI
two dispositions and in the proportionTH O F.-.AT
that one or tbe other predominates are Every girl Who lbas a normal idea of
we popular or unpapular. If the Dr lier own existence likeq ta believe se
.lekyl disposition predominates we are is bora ta a mission. Every girl dreanîs
popular. On the other baud, if the Nir. lier dreams, biuilda bier caaties. and Im-
I tyde disposition predomninates we are agines ber own special future. Since
iîot popular. This i. -tbe whole secret more tIan foîîr-fiftlîs of aur girls be-
of. the right kind of popularity. Mana- corne lome-makers of some kind, ît le
geVs tell me that one of'their most dif- necessary that they cultivate the motb-
ficult problems toecotrol is ta imlli/ess cr-leart. Tbaugh ail girls do neýt be-
uipon their belp the importance of treat- came physical mothers. they may in the
ing cveryone With equàl consjderation. truc sençe *of thc word mother.,otbers.
A customer cames in and may* not be Indeed 1 do not know how bumanity
(resscd in correct stle-while -another could exist were it not for the, uîmar-
onc who is very mucb Up t- date ap- ried -%vonîen who create ideals in the
pears. The lerký immcdiately gives the rinds of aour boys and gis and lif t tlie
latter lier bcst attention. The first may iinfortuîiate above thîe baser thingq -in
liée able ta buy ten times thîe amouint if e. 'Manv great men look hark ith
the latter can. I. knaw a woman wlîo gratitudfe ta sueh women wlua figtrcd
w~ent into a store to buy a rug that largely in te molding of tlieir lives. I
wvotld cast about one-hundred dollars. bave in mind a niait of large affalîs
Slie liad been too busy that morning to wlia récognized ini a letter reqtlesting
"ive înuich attention ta ber dress. The certaîin statistirs, the writer to be a
eierk thinking lier appearance stiggested Norit wlio. as bis Sin(liv Sellool
laek of knowledge' of gaod rugs and a teather duiring lbis boybood. lîad ftiuîred
thin pocket book gave bier little atten- l 'a iii inoldiig hig celarttter ami iin

tion-was even sarcastic iu bis answer in-piring 1dmi with nioble ambitions. It

gOt lui, debt, cf gIm*.tilt ~tQw.
are scores of imeft wboe nuqog
tbey owe ta woMÇP aitJb~
Who influeitèedthtg ee Ir ,-

sionalieperloda aW tU
WVriqht 'waS Jciiowa In- *w
"ýa little mother ôÔf the ~ r
in hipa and bak la ça r ë
fourteen allo detepl» Ï,
self, and i1dug 2g, ~of lier beloved city, u . xr
mehool »o a. lau-an attfflqe
180 Russiane, Italialis, v

anîs, Frentîanaîd .e
'was, thii: ",No wofki la yvaluIClê
life unless it helpsa aotb,"~l
Boyle O'Reilly le the o1gca aU~
1IW0 chiIdren in J3oatoni 1Thea»
feel the ,natber-lî*art lAu 41 M

Winnipeg uext -Septte.ub-ewe WO
pate with plensure. - Dov u m
poor inur owu City i. ,a momi- l

s mother-heart that ter genlduw. À* rtr
leavez the Margaret %eott muilËsi, à»
feels tltat sitelbas been 1'w acte.ê e
mospiiere-for Margaret Rcott MtiSoo*
ine 'angel of mercy.» 8h. bas biîubý
sunshine juta suflesns oulu .-for là"y.
ypars. Out from lier il5timilfltralil
nurses go into the homes of Wintlpe e_
poor ta nurse the sick ones bact z
hîcaith and huindreds of motheriq o*e
tlieir lives and tle lives; of their, littie
oflQ'4ta tliese nturses. At the head' cf
thie stairwav several little gatchels' tiré
piclsd re.ii 'v for the nuirse ta go at la
luouîlilit's notice. Then Margaret' Seott
i- loveti k' scores of wamen whom she

L 1aS brouiglit Out of tbe deptbho of âu

c'

Quali!y Wedding Gifts ,forLiti Mouey

Il'
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Me¶*s4TryOneCake
P~ 011maTnowb.uning iilmaaetry ooe

= rht YoQ=odoubt tbiak your preset.
dm ow oce bave trled this new kind-

m ktl Ia "r zit a icb, creamy fom-wSe
du i ýa waft u.ùdthaV e-Sui kn 1soft and

&-0hS-wifl nover b content wîth or-
post a« muqbi but Iack the. rosigooduiesaci

~ ;à Aga

spocbdal rnWonnc esssafter which It
ïGutoe Mewh11kcue ntoasous bina.

opuii"tià . iles ofm wribbo.-tbms
ist prommi lai. «m
80yo Fmes we Put Or ou .t Into thl

ou 1 i on oveu tegr

evr7 7a2 and the domand groins
every dar. go w. cmi Civo you the
boul i quality bocaume our.big maiesI alow un te bur in lmumeoquanti.
th uand get the but of na aW t
mdlaary prime.

Ton cents a cake at ail dealiers

Try anes'cake today. IuSA

John Taylor & CO.
Umtd

Toronto

te tbe sunlight o if the ggond.' Real re-
forai must lbe brouglit about by pre-
vention-not punishmeît. O'nly they
wbo 'have experienced it can know the
pleasure that cones from administer-
jing hope and faith to those, ini ife's
dungeon of social outcasts. Our faitlî
is a very good measure of what we get
out of life. Margaret Scott lias great
faith and lier life is tberefore fulîl of
beauty and loveliness. Sbe lbas given
ber strength and talents to bielp bu-
manity and humanity is blessing ber
with an abundant harvest of moral im-

r veent."According to your faitli

UNDISCOVERED bTALENT
*There is a great deai of talent in nitr
city that does not seem to be given
ita proper place. This wcek a girl wlîo
'works in an office invited mie to lier
room to see bier paintings. 1 was great-
ly surprlsed te se se much splendid
work on the walls of lier room and
packed away in bier trunk. There was
auperior work lna ou and water colora.
This young woman came here intending
to go on witb ber work as instructor
in painting but as she knows no oie
intercsted in art bere sbe is working
in an -office. I explained to bier that I
felt abe bad a future bere in bier lune
of work as Winnipeg ia doing a great
deal to promote intereat in art. I trust
our Winnipeg girls and visitors f rom
Wester.n Canada are taking advantage
of the splendid opportunity to sec free
of charge the paintinga in the art gal-
lery of the Industrial Bureau. Thiere
are five or six moots devoted to paint-
ings by talented artiats both abroad
aid at homte and it is an education to
sec tbemt. 1Iid atmoîîg our wage-earn-
ing girls elocutioiiists ., musicians, art-
istsanad colhc:rv graduiates, wlio. failing
to flnd the field (of fiteir (itoie open,ý

work in offices, but unr couîtrv hyasne
aid if thejy bave courage tliey w 111 in

time sec un opportuuity
their talent.

to make use of1

If I nere to lecture in thie 01( Country
to youiîg womn, I would u as Mny titie
these words: "Be Carefîîl?" Indeed I
wisli Iiniglit have an opportunity to

not I shall write just a line to our old
country readers. If I were a girl in the
old county who eonteiplates coming ti)
Canada, I would write to a mninister of
my denomination and tellhinhh of nîy
plans, the tinie and place of arrivaI, and
the description of myself and lothes I
would wear. Any~ minister would sec
that a girl directýd to 1dm wouid have
proper attention in every way. It la aiso

wise' to send word to the Seretary Of
the Y. W. C. A. These women, through
the traveler'.s aid help thousands of' wo-
men. Juat now there are both men and
,%'omen who go to the Old Country to coi-
leet parties of girls for Canada. Some
of these men and 'women who conduet
parties are reliable-others are not. It

seema a pity that any one 'who is not
reliable lu obaracter and purpose sbouid
bo allowed to conduct parties of girls,
yet there are certain individuals who
are paid "lso much a head»," who bring
these girls over and are not careful of
the girls after they arrive. These peo-
pie, too, picture false prospects and the
girls corne lured by promises that are
neyer fulfilled. "if tbeylàad onl told
us the truth,,"- theie girl§ tell me b the
score. Thon our social workers who
love these girls, have their hearts and
banda full to find them positions in saf e
envirouments and keep tlîem from the
plots of tempters. Sixty-thousand girls
a year on this continent ia the number
of girls the white slave traffle demands.
ls it any Wonder that mny soul cries ont
to the Old Country girl, as well as to
the Canadian, these words: "Be Care-
f lV

A QUESTION
This montb I applieui for- work from

another stamping firm. This was u
more satisfactory than the experience 1
described ast month. Tbey advertise
an offer of eight to f teen dollars, a
week to wornen &id girls wbo will take
up their work, *bich is stamping and
painting -sofa pillows 'and cubion tops.

One girl of my acquaintaîce is an ar-
tiat wbo won a gold medal in bier work
in an Eastern art achool. Seeing tîjis
advertisement she decided to take ad-
vantage of the oifer. She worked bard
to tur inlugcood work and when sbe took
bier work to the place it was not ac-
cepted-even thougb it was better tlian
anypiece the firm bad on display for
patterns. If the work of a talented ar-
tist is not accepted, wbat chance bias
an inexperienced girl or woman to have
lier work accepted?

DOMESTIC SERVICE

During the pat month we bave liad
some very pleasant experiences iditer-
viewing womea who employ bome-lielp,
and the girls wbo work ln these homes
are delighted with their treatment,
wbich goca to prove that Winnipeg lias
nlany good homes for the girl in domnes-
tic service. Just now, sunce the supply
of girls for office work seema to exceed
the demand, many educated girls are
cngaging in domestic service. I believe
tItis will bave a tendency to dignify the
profession. I bel;eve as soon as the
mistresa is convinieed of the fact tbat
lier servants need kindness and consid-
eration and whien the domestic servant,
or "home-helper" as I like to cal her, is
determiined on el1.ieny-then the serv-
ant problem will bie sovd-and I lie-
lieve the time ia not far distant. I trust
tîjat our home-belpers wiil do ail thiey
ean to dignify their work. A most con-
vincing article in the Metbodist Qui--~
terly Review by Mary Helen, contains

Au Indiaa Temuple of Great Age

some features of the problem woithy 02
consideration.

'While we see the factor and dePart.
ment store besieged by applicants,
housekeepers are trying i vain tO se-
cure servants. Why? The number et.
lhuurs of employaient are not system.
atic. The isolated life of the ordinary
domestic is intolerable. On the other
hand she may be forced to live with
another servant wbo is not dean or whu
ia not agrecable. Thinge are blamed on
lier by thie other servant. Mistresses
often do not realize what thcy demand.
Tri some homes servants have scant food
and an uncomfortable room.- An arro-
gant manner of command-a. constant
effort to make. a servant Iknow her
place;" orders rudely given; siighting
remarks about the Servant, nagging,
fault-finding; unjuat accusations-any,
of thcse are hard for a home-helper to
endure There are many types of homeo
keepers, and their demanda differ. Oà
the other hand there are as xnany types
of domestic-there are the stupid and
the intelligent, the ignorant and the
trained, the careful and the careless, the
lazy. and the industrious, the dlean and
the dirty, the polite and the impertinent
the consientious and the dishonest; anj
thiese different qualities in their vari-
oue combinationa go to make up as
many types as there are among their
employers. This, then, is a problem that
must be solved by women alone in their,
deaiing with one another. This problemt
decidedly bas two ides and there cam
bie no one-sided solution." Mary Helei
aske ln elosing: "What is the matter
with nes-and our homes, that so many
people do not want to corne into thent
to serve ýus? la it that we and they
have forgotten the great principle incul-
cated by Christ ?-- L-et bim that would
bie greatest among you bie the servant of
alI Jesus in bis if e and exemple dig-
nified matnual labor." It ia a strange
coincidence, but wbile writing this âle
bit on Dornestie Service, 1 was inter--
riipted by the door bell and my caller
w'as a dornestie wbo bas juat left her
place. Sbe waa nervous and discouraged.
She began ber work ln tliis home. two
days ago and of course it take-s a littie
time to learu the ways of sa home, but
lier mistress expected ber to begin iii.
mediately and do tbe 'work with littie
explanation. A littie patience, consid-
eration and kindncas wcre ail that was
needed on the part of tbis mistress--
fol, the girl wanted to sjtay. Wblle on
this subjeet I rigbt add that At le a.
common thing in this city for a woman
to hire a girl at a certain sum and then
wlien the girl begins bier work, the mnis-
treas tries to persuade ber to work for
less. Immigratitn workers tell me they
find this common. la this problern too
eompiicated for woxnen's clubs to solve?
It would scem to me that tbey could
tiot take up a more important work, for
it is a probiem that concerns ail section%
of the country and demandsa a solution.

Quil Lake, SaSI.
"I)ear Sir,-I bave been a reader ef

your paper for some time and tblnk ifà
-in excellent miagazine, in fact it can.
not be.- excelled. My brother takes à~
aiso. and lie la of tlhe saine opinion as
myself. Yours truly,-W. Y. Chil.
cote."

Red Deer, AIta.
"Dear 'h,- ave been a reader et

yourý valuable magazine and must *aY
1 could îîot too highly recommend same
for any person wisbing interesting aMd
instructive readiug. Yours truly,m-J. 0.
Rich."Y

'Flad affair over at Jones's.
"Whiat's the inatterV"
'*One of tlhe twias lbas died."
"That is an afflictioni."
-Ys.anîd the worst of it la the peo.-

pie don't know îvhichi of tbem la dead."J

Dread of Asthma makes counltless th oiisiflt
riierable. Nighit after night the attacks le*
tiirn andl even wherî brief respite is given thie
mind ik til1i iitorment from continuàl iitici«
patioli. Dr. .. ). Keliogg's Asthtia R-emet'
clîange. .afl this. Relief cornes, and at enert
while futi,. aîtacks. are warded off, lSvig
tle affli!od one ini a state of peace and lisP-

011es: lice helieved lie could neyer enjoYe
1necxPeI1ýi\ c and ýjold aimost everywheme
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The Woinan's Quimet Hour
By E. Cora Hind

Winnipeg oelébrted Pie présence of
$lie Annual Dominion gatbeéng oft-the
Imperial Onder of thé -Daugitens of thé
urnpiro by an Empire.- Pageant. Thé

- - fuzids tram this are ta
Thé pageant b. used lfor thé [mmi-
of Empire grents Weicomo Work,

viichinje bing carnied
on unden tic auspices of the local chap-
tors. Mise Edua Sutherland, whae
-aime je famliar ta ma.ny womén in the
West, vas the originatbr af the idea,
vwhlch proved in immense success, Dot
ouiy inasciaiiy, but educatasally as
veil. 1 question if many Canadians.
tow résident in Winnipeg, had ever
fuliy grasped the extent and migbt of
the- Bitish Empire, whiie ta the thon-
sans of Ameican sèttiene 1-'the Can-
afilas metropolis, it was a révolationi.
1 an dweling upon it bécase. 1 think
on a amalier scalé it might bé gatten
ùp in many of thée malier towss and
vaould prove higiiy benéficial in stimu-
lating the intereat of the native boras
inu the empire and of informing-the
wily arrived of the grandeur~ and ex-

tut ofthte empire ta which hie nov bé-
longs..

I.1,viii describe haw Canada vas illus-
trated and tint viii givé some idea of
the plan on wbich thé Pageant vas
worked. Thé officiai trumpeter biew bis'
shijl cil and there vas a stentorian
announcemeet ef thé ingieword "Cas-
ad4JP The band struck up "The Mapie

1 ~tfer Evér," and up théegae came
vaikU t*e a d two, forty young girls

aIL v t teir bain 'dovu theirik,
and 'crowped vith wnath, of auturon
maplî leaves. T!ilr dresesa er, a no ft
voà4 bwowua asout tii. claieoftthé
bairk oe ma e ierees and la ther bands
they arrij long ]branches of antuma
tinz*edemn ple leaves. They usarched on
oth le latform and foruéd a areh and
undsrt)Cs' arci came thé luadiem and bis
squaw, thé voyageur and the trappor,
thé cowboy, thé miner, thé sblpbuýllder,
thé moutéd policemen, thé farier, and
nftér thèse ycun.. girls répreseptipg thé
différent provinces, British Columbia

ai Ie ealtb of fruit and fiowéns, thé
pareprovinces vith their golden

veati of whéat, flei from thé Atlantic
seaboard, and no on tbrough thé long
lit. Not thé least pléasing feature of
thé vhaié display in conneetian with
Canada vas the bennuty of the. young
girls vho teck part.. Othor countnies
and colonies were represénted much in
theesame way, and finally thé coal sta-
tions of thé Empire were -nepreséntéd
by a couple of natives in native costumé
of thé place indicated, and soldiers in
thé unifornm of thé British regimeut
guanding thèse stations. When Eng-
]and, Inland, Scotland, Canada, Ans.
tralia, New Zeeland and thé islands ai
the sea baad passéd in review and passéd
out again behind another curtain, this
curtain vas finaly vitidrawn, and sud.
deniy thé viole empire vas shows in
one grand tableau, with Britannia seat-
éd in thé centré. Wie this tableau
vas displayed, thé band struck up and
thé choir sang "Rule Britannia' and
flnisied vithI "God Save thé King!' Il
vas a most inspiing spectable, and aon
whici scén vauld net secs hé targettes.
Much enthuuiaem vas . roused vien
New Zealand vas on viéw and tirée
beautiful girls passéd acrosa thé plat-
forrn béaring a vide streamer, on
whieh in ltters of red and gold vére
thé yards "We vote." This vas greet-
éd with tremendous appinuse.

Thé ptitions askisg for thé exten-
sion of thé franchise ta women are hé-
ing atively crculated by the Political
Equality L:eague, and are being necived
vith muci favor. Nellie L. McClung

recently opénéd thé cam-
Suffrage pain ut Balmoral and se-
Pétitions curéd 49 signatures at the

14 cose of bier address. Ifrs
Thomnas (Lilian Lanrie) vho spoké at
NeePawa, vas equally succsful, and
réquests for thé ptitions anc coming in
quite freiy, Mn. McClung in spéak-
ing rPeently at a large gatherng of
Epworth Leaguéns in Winipeg snid,

-Mome people think -that women #UOuid
not vote because they are, too tempera-
mental, too emotional, too sentimental.
Dan't you tbink," ahe: asked, "that it
vould be a good tbing to get a littie
sentiment into politie, for h2nesty and
honor are, after aIl, only sentiment, and
the introduction of honesty and honor
into polities might make the world. à
more wholesome place ta ive in." Ani-
other reason that she gave for women
voting was lier bélief tbat a woman who
had hrought eidren into the world had
a large property interest i the 'world.
"No mas ' she said, "bas n right to lég-
isiaté opeh bars on rny boys. Thé hiq.
uor traffic béars hardest on the women
and the children, and hoie i indéed a
mean man who would deny woman thé
weapons needed ta protect ber home."
The movemént was not ta supersee
men, men and womén '-ere not rivais,
but compléments. A father's influencé
was nmeedéd in the home as well as the
mother'e ia the training of the ebild-
rés." In conluding lier nddress, Mns.
MeClung said "Thé osé most important
point of ail ta me, ise that my boys
viien they 'grow up, shall not say
'Whnt'thé matter with mother, if she
is not nllowed n voice in public affairse'
Pawer brings respect. A nation wiii
neyer risc highér than its vomen. A
iman thinks ini terme of prqperty and a
woman thinks ini terme of humai life."
I think thnt th.3ie arguments of Ms..
McClung viii not only appéal ta every
vomaui who rende tbem, b ut viii per-
haps furnish somé of my rendors with
a 'weapon ia case they bé suddenly cailed
upon te defeid. the cause.

Very. shortly afttr this column- is in
print, ta vit, on thé 9th day of June,
the triennial gathering of the Canadien
Women's Press Club vili convene in thé
citz of Edmonton. Alreaay it le known

tint there wili be
Thse Promu close on 100 dole-

Club at $duaonton gatés* in attend-
ance, and even

tint number vil hé only ane in tiree
of the actuai memhership of the Domin-
ion. The nucleus of thé club vas
formed in 1904 and at that time there
weré only six or sèven mémbérs. Spe
idea of the graviag importance of this

Lbaud of' newspapen vamen le the
tact tint transportation ta rench Bd-
moQuton vas offéed them by ail thre
rnilroads.- Thé C. P. R. invitation came
first and vas acccptéd. Later the G. T.
Edmouton out ta Jasper Park and pas.
P. offéred ta take the whole panty tram
sibly ta the end of steel and this invi-
tation aIso bas béés accepted. Comisg
back fromn Edmonton the party viii
travel by way of Calgary, and wiii bé
entertnined théne by thé local branch
af the Press Club assisted *.by the City
Council. The newspapers of Calgary

* yul get ont a seciai édition in honor
of the newspaper women. The contin-

*gent fnom the east will arrive in Win-
nipeg on the moruing of Snturday, Juné
7th, viii be entértninéd by the local
club, asd on Saturday night the déle-

* gatés trom Winnipeg vili join tbcm nsd
thé whole party 'wil leave for Edmnon-
ton, wiere they will arrive on Monday

àmorning. The lait Dominion meeting
v as béld in Toronto in June of 1910,
and at that gatbéning there were only
about 50 delegates present. A very

elarge percentage of the members of thé
Canadian Womun's Pness Club dcvote
themselvés ta the writing ot vomén'a
pages and articles and stane éspécialiy
for women and I arn s- -e that renders
of thus page wiii be intérested in thé

J doinge of thie club. The président for
d the paît threé yéars has been Miss Mar-
g garet MacMurchie, of Toronto. It la
1likeiy that thé Président for thé next
-thrcé yeare viii .be a western vaman,

ie the baser probably going cither ta AI-
. berta or British Columbia.
ýt The Dauglters of the Empire of. Brit-
d ish Columbia have decidcd tao ercct a
i mémorial ta Agnes Deanes Cameron,

and thii.mémorial vili take the fonm of
f a hostel for young wanien ta be creted
1, in lier native city, Victoria. The build-
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God 1 and there are no head noises vhatever dof Mr trouls
now." 13 dredsand 0 'à t.sof

Or this one tram Nova Scotia? «'I neye.Cnd i he1at4tlp
have those dreadful head noises any more.'h n restoC

O thiuas nedid w curl wafteutma mm vate)so Jtaoù4
sixt years old? "M hearing la fine nabw. tram DeeaM

ai. N more head noises, nothing but par- Coup mybu i4gI
fect health aud the o of living ta praise Mo cuînfeai trIi
your services te the whole universe." wI t h t 'O'r

if y uwn oknow how ta be cured of', aiof triaJO
yourhad su earnoise., ail you neée lo d r thatjoYe u lowvbuiLa this: aswuer the questionsju rn, rt eS u o eai..t*

yeur ààme and sddresa plain! y on tht dotte4 pti"t ilac,
linescut out the Pree lMeical AdviceCoupoU te t nov.
sud malît at once to 8" pcaiu p~~?T0

ings viii cost at ioast *2",0M0,and1
wiiéthé Daughters et the Empiré oft

BritishiCoclumbiaà
Âgnes Demnes are undértingi

CameronIfMémorial thé vork and vi
hé reiposibié for

it, they have veny kisdly decided thnt
it niait bé open ta any voman lu Can-
ada via vouid iké ta contributé n
email or large amoust in memory etf
this briliant C.nadian. Absoust 'the
lait vork vhich Miss Cameras cid vaÊn
lecturing in Great Britain for thé Do-
minion Government, vith a viev et in-,
ducing a good claie et vomèn Immi-
grante ta came ta, Canada. Theé'build-
ing viii hé erécted as n wing to thé
présent Young Women's Christian As-
sociation, and viii ho known as thé
Agnés Déanés Camerai wing. Miss
Camerai vas a wv1omaseof vondérfuliy
stnang and magnetic pésonality, and it
is fnely tatéd by prominént men in
Bitais tint shé vas thé mont accepta-
ble lcturer ou Canada,.,,tint ever made
a tour of Great Bitain, and that thé
clase of immigrants which nié inducéd,
ta corné to Canada vas- amosg thé véry
best that bas éver béenseicured.

MONT'S BMOGHT SAYING
H. G. Wells: Wben mon are most sure

and arrogant théy commoniy ane thé
moît mistaken.

William jenuisgs Bryan: Lot thé vives
and mothens of thé proposed dead lu thé
néxt van have a voice iu national dis-
cussions tint relate ta it.

Dr. Frask Crane: Tie second mont
deadly instrument of destruction in thé
dynamite gun-the firît i. thé humas
tangué.

Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott: Pride ia ès-
sential to a, noble ciaracten, and thé lové
of praise le one of thé civiiizing léments.

Théadoe Roosevet: The man who cas-
sot laugh is sot ouly fit for treason,
stratagcm and spoils, but bis violé if e
is ainéady a tresnon and a stnatagem.

Rev. Dr. »land: In ail a-es mrtn han
becs stimuiated ta soviug by thé cen-

airwWillim 001

ity ol" mil" aeudugor -L.1

1~owu

ThemaA. EIuis: Tise k.u,.t
o f -, a i F q m e a v h q i q 0 ', a , -
bthe trng e 0 e qatp kqepi QýM
show*iiell in &uçeas, .

Jamus J. NHM:- Tire woldlie fiw.
tearies of grentaboi rn b", sa!tn nif va hDsot t. "_power <0,
nlfyln hénvautages whlch ýVit:
isuade ureves te oexpect fron til

£Ibert Hubbarl: A worid irIthc# ý
Sabbath vould be 11k.a, -as wt,4
sMiée, lilkoa sumanar wltst dever&J
like n homestead vithoUt agado.

judge B«ei LIduay: 'W. nèveù kno*r
vint Ced I. prepaIngi for us.li M
seheclu; for vint vork on é&rth, fow
whst vork in tIhcnéfter. Qui b»sss
le ta do aur. voîk veil Intise. Prt.t-
place, viatéver tbnt may b..

Maurice. Maotrliao:Wliy muMt* .
tugsiiack of pmls, andmumlislT

tihe vonid ail growu p .qRl4s
dead?1 Or inthere notla tise boumof:e
the wisaut and béat acmeéet tise ahld'wl
béanrt iéft ta ré.pond te its enrluat éue
cbastménts?

j aie Addams: Do you kmow- *bat
falZ aln,,,eroyou may huilid etbeau,4~thaughte, nof es t ail advmnutyti
Brght tancies, satudled maeboi«, uebl
histories, faititul aaylnps, tramane houa.
os et precians and resttul tiought. wbkb.
cane cannot disturb, non -Pain zuake
giecmy; bouses built vithout bands, #or
aur souis ta ivé in.

A Pleasant Purgatlve.-Parmelee's Veget-
able Pilla are sa conpoundcd as to pitite
on bath the tomach and the bavais, »e that
they act along thé vhole atlmentary and
excrctory passage. They are flot draittc la
their work, but mnildly purgatve, sud the
picasure of taking them ia only- equslled Wv
the gatifying effeet they pràduce. Cao,-
pouind doiily of iveetble substance* ah.
curative quai tica of whch w-ere fully tested&
thcy afford relief w-ihe tchance ofaidjuy.
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*D~8AL-A - red régltered Short-
mot ugfour y.,, bid- <Augms

M)t b in ingood
heds 1 e É1  active

aesN a o4 1>rdng dosil siRe la veryý

POS*wmie G.ISms River

IiiSESOL IN IECOU-
Ehoo Ilsu los,. MmmoIh, ronze Tur-

xug.rs. Eobt MirP.O.. 8« 2, Trees-
lÏM4 6

£cab--dmt c»OllctIons of aelectcd brd,

çýT*7aç4 DominionCity

BUll ORNGTON E O 1 BALE,
,* t vMater lyrprize-winning bird.
~~D~ran,. $1 for15, 6.00 per 100.

;J*WI%«M ROCKS-!Rm for âéig
pe"r_*8;001 per 100 01r.

Z' uux Lt 2'StrenCreek, man.
6

IRIATCH:tG-]Barred Rocks,
1~8Pisgt0sS CW.-& Browna Leaharna,

RlakMlnôras, Pelu-and IndianlRunner
J~4s 1.50 per 15, $3.00 per 45 ducks,
$50 Il. 1,$3.00 per 3 Extra fine stock.
EllfaPoultl Yards Elkhorn, Mam. 6

ANCGONAS AND BUTTRRCUPS, frst
pi* - *inbiersunexcelled' layera. Day-old

çAppna chleks, $3- per dosen.$ pe25
FUI> elcks $10. On. hundrd $18. Butter-:

cépccp, beauties. $6 per 'dor*s.. Ancçna
eulis, ý$1.0e fifteen and .UP. Buttercul
egs, $1 per fteen, $5 par thrty sund up. AI~

e as udchicks f rom fine zsected stock.
Write today for free price list and otber I-
formation. 1 amn the oldet shipper of. live
chioks hi Ontario. 1ggs 100 per cent fertile.
may and l une cici star tot. lay early iu
laD . -C.Ap* 'BXo 224 Brantford, Ont.

vic.-iesei P ternatio Af qa c lub.

E008 FOR 1HATCHINO-From, Whte
Or*fngonms, Rhode Island Reds, Golden

Wynottés, Indian Gaine aud Gaine Bantains,
$Ofiee, d$6.00 hundred. For sale, peu

ea h Of bte Orpingtou4 Rhode Island
lods and Game Bantanis. Westminster
Poultry Yards, 502 Second St. New West-
minsteri, B.C. 6

FOR SALE
FOR SIAL>-25 loyers, birthday, colored

ylew carda 10c., hundred 35c. Also catalogue.
Audrey McCreery & Co., Waliaceburg, Ont.

6

FOR SALE-Rcglstered Yorkshire milne.
Barred Rock eggs, $1.00 per 13. Blooming
Grove Farm. Sutter Bros., Redvers, Sask. 8

FOR QUICK SALE fron wner to pur-
cser 17154~ acres hi h and low land. Ad-
jing Nicomen 

5stYOfl on C. P. Railwayeih laam. About 40 acres, cleared, motly
in Tlmoth, the. rest easlly 'cleared. Baru
60 ft. x 30 ft. Good five roomed bouse.
Plenty wèll vater. Price, $10 000., haîf cash,
balance in 12 montbs. F. 1. Turner, De
Roche P.O., B.C. 9

FOR SALE-A y car,. ld Regstered Hol-
stein-Priesian bull fron good stock. Wight
700 lbs. Buff Orpington eggs $2.00 per
setting. G. . Laycock, Ponoka, Alta.

WANTED
WANTED - Probationers for Children's

Hospital, Winnipeg; course thrce years, in-
cluding contagious, maternityMand gneral
ndtlt training. Apply to M I ramsY,
Superintendent, Children's Hospital Winnipeg.

WANTED-To hear from owner who bas
gopd farm for sale. Send description and
p race. Northwestern Business Agency,
Minneapolis, Minn. 6-8

IF YOU NERD ANYTHINO-froan a tin
wistle to a high-grade piano or organ, let us
know. We are out of the high rent district,
consequently can save you money. We carry

ÉIGUT G& a P OR loc. -Ches,
CheckhNrs &, on sud eese Ni N mon Mrris
Authors, Jatroduttion GaIiI,"R»BDIShPrison
Dominoe«; a whole years amusement anâ

*i6hoe ihn for only 10c. Send 10--- to-
daY and get ail eight ganes. W. Lester
Castle, Eennngtoni, Mich. 6

nEmW WIRE MAILS TWO CENTS Pl-R
L».-M0 kegs maxed sized wlre nails, 2 in.
to 4 in. $2.00 per kég, 100 ibm., ,000 roIls
new barb wlre, 2.00 per 100 lb. rollj- Send
order befère uold out, aloo 1,000 bargains in
Beltinge, Pulleys%, Vises, Roo1gng, Piping, Wire

Fenin, ates, Iron Posta etc. Catalogu:efeImperlal Metal Co., Ï25 QueeuStet

PLOUPD-tuglsla Ira n ires a good ex-
port 11or. Samples sndprcs, c-1.f. London

ndLiverpool to Mesrs. Eustace Krog &
Co Ltd., 19 Mark Lane, London, England,q

6

TUB SMALLEST BIBLE ON EARTH l0c
Size of Jotae tamp. New Testament

Z0gelsample îOc; per doz.
75c. Agents wanted. The bigcst'wonder oi
the Tweutleth Century. Coin' $5.00 a day
selling them. Evan.s Co., Thomson, Go. 6

NEW DENVER, Sacan Lale, B. C.,
2,00 or earoffer, for twa acres of garden,

frut bearing trees, and raspberry canes, with
well bult boue 1 bathrao, h. and c. water,
electric lgbt, clalcken house and runs. Local
market for produce; lovely situation, aver-
looking town and la"e.(Mior write owner,
Ge. Trickett. 6

FREWATCHES, DOLLS, RIFLES,
CAMERAS, etc.-To boys and girls for sel-
Ilig 25 novelties at 10c. eacb. Send for them
tody, we trust y ou wtih our gooda. Davis
Supply Co., St. la-ne P.O., Wnnipeg. 6

GREATEUT agency for lifetime, exclusive
terrltory and sale of the famous, absolutely
reliable German Berendin remedies * at mar-
keted. Immence profits. Box 190, Waterloo,
Ontario. 6

PREMATURE SENILITY, most maladies,
looklng old, feeling-shakp, due to poison pro-
ducing microbes is rof. Metschnikoff's
(Pasteur-Institute, Paris) doctrine. Yoghurt
destroys this poison, rejuvenates, prolengs
life, restores vitality and beauty. Particularb
Yoghurt Co., Hazelere, 13, B.C., Canada. 6

BIG MONEY WRITING SONGS-We
pa1 r buudreds of dollars a year ta successful
wrlters. Experience unnecessary. Sông
poemns wanted with or without music-will
pay one-half of profits if successfuL. Scnd us
your work today. Acceptance guaranteed if
available. Largeat concer i the country.
Free particulars. Dugdale C0, Dcpt. 117
Washington, D.C.

INFORMATION of Fort George and the
Peace River County British Columbia. No
Aqent. Rellable affl valuable information of
this new country. Seni 25 cents. E. H.
Livingstone, South Fort George, B.C.

*(AGIC POCKET TRICK and ilustrated
catalogue 6c. stamps. Magic Dept., 12-249
West 38th St., New York. 8

STAMPS-Package free ta collectors for
2 cents postage: also offer hundred different
forit stamps, catalogue, hinges- five cents.
We buy stamps. Marks Staznp di., Toronto.

T.F.

HOW TO MAKE AN ORCHARD in
British Columbia-Send 25 cents for book
written b J. T. Bealby, B.A., the prize-
winning BC. fruit growver. Full information
for beginners or experiepced growers. In-
ternational Securities Company Limited, 844
Somerset Building,,.Winnipeg, 4ëanada. T.F.

DUROC JERSEY HOGS-Booking orders
for the great money makers, also hatching
eggs from our breil to lay Buff Orpingtons1
and R. I. Reds. Buffs $2.00 and Reds $2.50,

e r setting of 15. J. and E. Walker, Sunset
Stock Farn, Ethelton, Sask. 6

CASH FOR YOUR FARM OR BUSI-
NESS-I bring buyer and sellers together.
No matter where located if you want to buy,
selI or exchange any kind of property or
business anywhere. write me. Establashed
1881. Frank P. Cleveland, 1481, Adams Ex-
press Building, Chicago, Illinois. ,4-14

$2,000o PER YEAR OR MORP-We require
representatives in each locality te look after
the business we send ïou. It is in connection
with realty deals. It s permanent. Write us
today for full particulars. The Co-operativeBr.okerage Co., Dept. H, Orillia, Ont. 8

ATHENIC WOOL UNDERWEAR is
made front the pureit materials, guaranteed
unshrinkable, and gives lasting wear. Write
for free patterns and bu y direct from the
makers at first cost. Dept. H., Atheeiaic
Milîs, Hawick, Scotland. 7

REAL ESTATE WANTED - Seli your
property qiickly for cash, no matter where
located, particulars free. Real Estate Sales-
man Co., Dept. 26, Lincoln, Nebr. 7

WILD ANIMALS
DO NOT FAIL ta communicate with me

before disposing of any black, silver, or cross
foxes, marten, fisher, etc. Haghest prices for
aIl fur-bearers for breedingpurposes. Albinos
wanted. Blake Vannatter Fur Faai Ballina-
fad, Ont. 6

Poultry Colunn
By ]E. R. Vialoux, Sturgeon Creek

T HBE sucesafnr earing of chiekens isdecidedly a large subjeet sud bas
1very mrnu p.sud downs.

Wben the. motiier bien in called luto
reuisition either ta, rais. her own honnie
cluteb or to mother the. products or off-
spring of the woedeubeu tbe tank is sirn-
plified at once and personally, 1 strongly
favor this rethod, tbough, wben large
numbers, are reared tbe breoder must be
utilized. However, keus eau b. used te
mother 200 cbicks or more easily, aud
no breoder oit earth eau raise chichi, like
a good ben, no matter wbat tbe papers
say! Se, firet, we wil belp her ta be
eomfy, by giviug her a good rorny coopp
wbitewashed, inside and out, witii a slat-
ted front and raiuproof roof. I prefer
coops without auy floor, exeept in early
spriug, wben boards eau ho used under
tbern for a trne. There in uotbing like
a grassy yard for the ehieken coops aud
once a week rnove tbern ta fresh ïgras.
Now, a word as to tbe yard. Neyer bave.
tbe cbicks ont iu tbe farin yard. Make
tbern aplc of their own. A few yards
of iuch mes wire, poultry nettiug, wiil
do the trick, sud if eolouy bouses are
available it insmo easy ta graduaUly train
the half grova chichi ta roont in tbern,
wbere tbey are safe from roviug herses

hi such a useful food, b. bara ta obtain
1 bave had splendid resulte by feeding
young ehioks weil boiled wheat, two or
tbree Unes a day, and, of course,/cracked
wbeat is always useful sud good. Until
tbe ebleks are ten days aid 1 do not ad-
vise feediug wbole raw wbeat, tbaugh
one littie French woman of rny acquaint-
auce used ta raine alilber ehicks and
sbe put 3 grains cf emali wheat in eaeh
little bMl when takiug tbern frorn tbe
neat, snd just 1sf t tbem cos y witb the
mother ln a darkeued eop for another
24 bours, then gave thern otbing but
eracked sud srnail wbeat ail tbe time.
Warm the water for littie cblcks wben
tbe weather i. cblly and give tbern some
forrn of rnilk. I prefer curds ta raw
rniik and wbeu this fine food eau be
made heef scrap ueed net b. tbougbt of.
Wbeu the. chicks have cerne to tbe time
tbey uan digest a rnasb rnixed up witb
curd it is au. ideal food. Now, ta, consid-
er tbe brooder cbicks a littie, I may say
I neyer f eed tbern for 48 bours, or longer
after batcbing, sud take great care not
ta give tbern ai.y chili whatever. .on

tbe other baud the brooder wbich is at
firat heated ta 90 degrees for tbeir re-
ception ehould b. kept ouly rnoderately
warrn aiter a da; or so, too rnucb beat

Summor Abode lu India

or cows and returu the faithful mothers
to the Iaylng peu. to repleuish the egg
basket.

Mark your hen-hatched and naturally
reared ehiekens and reserve these for
your breeding pen n ext year, using in-
cubator stock for market or egg lay-
ing, for mnarket. This is the only sure
metbod of keeping up the vigor of the
fiock, 'when incubators are used, because
incubator-hatchcd stock bas not the vi-
tality of hen-hatcbed fowl.

Large breeders in the states as well
as in Canada keep tbeir flocks up ta the
mark by this method.

Feed littie chieks four Urnes a day
only, enough ta keep them busy. If in
the grassy plot, scatter the cbick feed,
naw so generally used there, or have lit-
tic boards in front of tbe coops for the
food. Stale bread erumbs squeezed out
of milk, lettuce beads, or onion tops are
reiisbed in turn. Rolled oats I feed
sparingly, as it sometimes gives tbem
bowel trouble. Broken egg shelîs and
fine gravel and charcoal sbould be bandy,
and a little dry bran ta pick at, eau be
always in reacb. I do not believ'c iu
mashes or cake for young cbicks, after
tbey are one montb aid they can take
some mash using wboie wbeat at nigbt,
always ta finish up the day's diet.,

Boiled eggs, saved from tbe infertiles
in the machine, make a change for the
littie ones, but they are not really nec-
essary. Shouid the cbick starter, iihich

W. D. BATES, B REEDER AND DEALER
in foxes, Box J, Ridgetowrn, Ont., Silver
and cross foxes wanted. Give sex, description
and price asked in first letter. 8

only makes tbe chicks delicate.
I feed brooder chice the sarne ration

as tbe heu batched one, only I exercise
more care lu seeiug tbey do not get over
fed, as there is no marn ta eat up the
surplus sud bowel trouble does come
sa casily. Until ten days have Passed
over the heads of the pretty fluffy bits
of chieken lîfe, I arn always auxiaus.
The pitiful little "peep peep'" is a dan-
ger signal sud means tbat some of thesa
are iu pain, Iu s few bours the peep-
iug cbicks wiii likely die. Directly this
white diarrhoea la noticed, the sick ones
sbould be put by themselves as it 15
dreadfully infectious and the brooder
should be disiufected with creosol or smre
other agent. Venetian Red paint put
iu tbe food sud water ta ceolor it Pink,
i. a remcdy. Common black tea ta
drink is another, but believe me if the
cbicks are badly infected with this gei!'
disease there le no real remcdy. Use
strict cieanliuess sud build up the par.
ent stock ini vigorous bealth, as bowel
trouble cames more from impaired vi-
tality iu the parent stock than from any
other cause. I toucb upon this matter
as Iknow mare loss and disct-uragemeflt
are caused by this trouble than ail other
chieken aliments put together, and yct
a breeder may raise 300 and 400 chicks
without one 4 ac . of tbis disease, but,
if he does be is lu great luck indeed. I
fear my space i. fillied Up, but I would
like ta say, young turkeys are not bard
to raiso if fed sparingly of bard boiled
egg and bread crumbs, a littie pepper
on a wvet day niixed lu their food, chick
feed, crushed grains and pienty of greeni

'lB
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de it a edisential for them and milk
eurds if possible to procure. Keep their
feet dry, give p'enty of freshi air and
no handliflg or fusaing, until the poulta
can be given some freedomn with the
turkey mother, 'who is famous for look-

igafter the family and feeding them
food. Feed generously at night to coax
tbem home safe f rom woives and othor
pesta. _ _

poultry Cormopondenoe.

Mrs. W. H. B. writes: -"ýOur rooms
are 8 x 12 and 1 purpose setting an in-
cubtor against the inÉide wall of.spare
rom, will it bo suitable?

2. "Do you use bot water in.moist.'re
pan and doyou hoat the buttermilk?

3. "Do you ,-dvise me to keep a pan
of water in the room during incubation?

4. "Do you cool eggs on second day?
Ans. 1. The room wi l h suitable but

do net place machine right against wail,
aliow 3 inches botween for air space.

Ans. 2. Use bot water in moisture
pan, putting it in at 10 days. Het t the
buttermilk slightly with bot water.

Ans. 3. Keep a jar of water in the
room during the 21 days.

Ans. . I cool eggt. after 48 hours and
3 to 5 minutes. Make a point of fre-
quent cooling especially after flrst week.
Stronger chicks will batch and vigor and
health must be studied in incubator
cicks.

The Animais' Council

(Modern Ristory)

Written-,for the Western« Home -MQthly
by Joan Walker

Thd-iaiimalgs to'couiil came and talked
eoiewbat like moin,

They crept-frortF-ir -and jungle dark,
41re rock and leafy* don.

The t lIion, on some grass apart,. with

havy paws outaprond.
Lay 4tening the portonlous words that

*911 the wise ones said.,

The -elepb nt, a mighty beast, raised
bigh his trunk in air,..

And thon bis deep, and gutteral voice
resounded everywhere.-

«Sehr eut, sebr gut." Ho bellowed.
"None can'my power resist."p

The distant echoes. sounded like fog-
horn through à mist.

A horse caparisoned se gay came gai.
leping at speed,

The elephant ceased bellowing and to
that horse gave hood,

For at each vantage it displayed swif t
action strong and f ree,

Its saddle loth was richly decked with
weil wrought fleur-de-lis.

t faced the mighty elephant that reared
its trunk and stood

Baîf-suilen, and haif wondering, al
queIIed its kingly mood.

The mighty beast liad placed its paws

upon two lumps of grass
That for the horse bad long been kept

and which it would not pass.

And there tbey stood, the mighty beast
and charger strong and froc.

One laixned it for the "Vaterland" one
for the "Fleur-do-lis."

The lion, watching, waited, ber eyes on
oach the while,

Then placed ber bead between her paws
with grim and knowing smilo.

In nortliern den the bear awoke and
with a sullen growl

0f hunger, thon to seek its prey went
forth on savage prowl.

'It Southward on its ravage came te
where the council met,

Aieruel, gaunt, and foerce, and bean, its
bioody jaws wero set.

A peaeock with- its gaudy plumes shorn
of their former graco

To that wise council happened in,' but
ere it found a place

The hear reacbed forth one lutching
Pa w, the bird with sudden scroaxn

Awoke the lion as she lay in seeming
Pleasant dream.

A littie caglet pecking bard into that
.lean bear's side;

But as she gazed the eaglot flew back
to its mother's nest,

The bear ropt to bis northern home to
plan for richor quest.

The peaeock, humbied, strutted back
into bis own domain,

Some plumes the bear's foerce paws had
caugbt, some graced the lion's mano.

Thon on the winds ail vibrant came so
ominous and dread

Sounds as though dragons flercely
f-oughit with carnage dire out-
spread.

The lion stirred, the noise distuirbed, the
horse nighied its delight.

The lephant, îinheeding 'watclied those
tivo, tail grass clumps bright.

And then the air broughit nearer sounds
that told of war's dread sway,

And louds whose thundrous peals vzere
heard turned to grief's night, hope's
day.

Thon southward o'er the sea arose the
crescent and the cross,

They seemed to wage a shameless strife
that bore but gloom and loss.

The animais in council watched, the
great enes and the strong,

Then lower ones of lessor broed came
with their cries of wreng.

As somne laimed this and others that
confusion thon arose

And puzzled e'en the wisest ones as who
were friends or foos.

And so they quaai.'lled and wrangled
still, ttÈen once more camne the bear

AM 'ipatched with ready paws to g rasp
lome victims for bis share.

The elephant grew angry thon and flap-
ped bis weighty oars,

Te horse reared and the white spume
flrpw, the rest grew weak f rom fears.

74e strong oncesî. thon so daring talked; .nd1 each -maintained the strife,

T4;l'.soon witbin the council halls.con-
-fusion grow more rife.

.S ,.iè *med at the old lion as she lay
* wit1l-.aws outspread

Sayingthat wisdom now forsook that
erstwbile, strong, old head,

The tumuit ioud, and louder 'grew. The
lion slowly rose

Her fiery eyes soon sought and fouiid
-who were ber friends or foos.

She gave one loud, terrific roar that
rent the forests wide

Fier full grown whelps sprang to her
caîl and stood on every side.

The lion raised ber proud, stern face:
"I may ho old" ho said,

"But strength and wisdom still abound
witbin this samne old head.

"My oyes, undimmed, seo still afar, 1
watch and strongly wait

Lest daring enes my ]air molest, ll
spring and not too late,

My whelps stand ronnd me bold and
froc stalwart with vigor strong,

Onie with the mother tbey will brook no
cruel deed or wrong.

"Back to your jungles and your dons
wbile I abide in mine,

Queli aIl your greed, your clamor cease,
- daim what is justly thine.

Now lifo your oyes from earth and se0
with vision cleared by love

Bearing the live branch of poace, a
peerloss brood ~g dove.

t long has flown o'er waters,, deep
broasting the storms of hâte

But now the louds are breaking, and
the floods of fear abate.

A resting place it seeks to flnd, my lair
is opened wido,

In purity it there may dwell and ever
safo abido."

Thon one by one the migbty beasts
calmed aIl their angry strif e

The spirit of that lowly dove thrilled
thom with glad new life,

The elephant grown gentle now said low
"'Auf Weidersehen."'

The hear crept to his northern don nor
pray did seek agsin.

She turned ber head and glared around, The gay herse thon careening turned
tilen ber keen oyes espied1 and wl.innied in bis gleec
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Just "Au revoir" and '"Au revoir" f rom
beauty's fleur-de-lis.

And s0 the council ended then and in
the lion's lair

The peerless dove abideth now securely
sacred thero. l

A prayer

Writtcn for the Western Home Monthly
by Lionel Kingsley

If 1 have sinned and strayed from tbat
white way

Whicb leada to Thee, t]ýou wondrous
God,

0! do not blame or punisb overmuch
When I lie boneath the fresh-turned

sod.
But lightly judge me, for Thou wilt

surely know
That I have tried my best te live

A white man's life through weaing,
drooping years-

And knowing aIl, Thou wilt fergive.

I have net flogged my fellow-men witb
whips

That evil riches I migbt make;
IfI have dene some things that carry

blame
1 have net made a heart but mine te

break.
I will net say that I have worshipped

Thee full oft.
In churches ringed 'with hymning

choirs;
I have loved best te watch Thy mors-

ings ise
Burned new in celestial altar-fires.

Loved have 1 well te hear the wild lark
sing

From the silence of the arching skies,
And I have loved te tread the pine-

covored woods
Where Thine infinite wonder lies

The vast cathedrais of virgin spired
trees

Which swung by the swelling, Storm-
ing wind

Seemed filled withthe deep, sweet or-
gan-notes

0f music made by the Master-Mind.

I do nolt sa-y I h&ve ne act te meurn;
No! I have fallen hy the way;

My seul looks tremblisg f rom the dark-
browed nighit

0f eartii te Thy Eternal Day.
But, Judge me lightly for aught 1 may

have donc.
For, God! if Thou badst been where

my lines ran,
Thou niit have donc e'en as I had te

Forgive! as Thou art God -
And 1, I am but man.

Protect the chiid f rom the' ravages of
wormns by using Mother Graves' Wormn Ex-
termnnator. It is a standard remcdy, and
years of use have cnhanced its reputation.
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-,me ~t lae

h#4 failmite
9i eaIf. w- -

tgurv«uK* effl _Mn vas

s.pkt thedooe startled1

v. isier.~*Iba *t Urnie Of, the
04,fCOMt m me. emd opeod the

té elo,"eorg,"1ald ik

bue brue~ yet. IbisUie o '
t Pa yoe ~*slt the stable,

:1 j .I boue. aud, te» un

.'I ais onnlsd 'rpldGeorge «-ud
-nut e t. slo eay. Aigut Peter-
'a 111* *hhve-year.ld Jimuais l lst
lebub Mad I ami bealing up Iho

to bï1pI" the ttlo feilov.
ynsdToma leud a baud?»

"re» mId Jaok, "vs vi» saddle up
*uSs *ud be vii yen unuolime

kI46Whene uaflive meel?»
îi.VGues-aI the stores vili bu the bust
place» said- George, "sdanv il you oel
Tp. Abs-sudJin Bamilton on your vay
mqnd ask theite come, vbiist I go for
1uýberhelp ?"

Jerk at once called up son Tom, sud,
iller deuuiug vain fui liued coats, te
détlier they vent te thee tables and vith

espeed saddled the Ive bronches. Theu
ïevay tiey alloped to.tii. rendeavous,
iaI elling te lie dog Teddy te accoi-

frauy Ibem.
. A calvas made at the. Hamillens,
wvho haed retired for lhe night, but on
Iéarning ef the bass of the child imme-
diately aaddlod up sud off the party raced
Igr tbe stores, vhere they -lound. several
elbois along vith the. sterekeepers, Walt.
Xord aud Charlie Coruish, ready for tho
seareh. Thons vert also sovoral degs,
keen.eceuted animale, liat vert used te
*orking tb. bush for stray caIlle.
* luarutIle vbile George McCubbins and

t*o more neighboing larmoesIurnod up.
!Ithou a move vas made te lie home of

t~sPeteisns stuated on tie edge of lbe
eh sbtvo miles avay.

- -Petersen sud bis vifs vere disbracted

e t heir boss. Il appears tho itIle boy
ias seeîj piaying arouud ho bouse, vben

hoe va sauddeuly missed. Searci was
*îade in ail likely and unlikely places,
the parents anud the older childien rush-
ing about sboutiug, «'Jimmy! Jimnýîy!
whero are you ?" but ne anavor vas re-
eeived, se they voie forced, te the con-
lusion thal the chilid a adercd imb

the bush, and, as there vas several de-
grees of frost and a sornewhat heavy flu
of snow had taken place, in addition te
thie danger of the ittie feiiov heing ah-
tacked by thc nurnerous wolves thal voe
known te inhabit the bush, naturally, tbe
parents were airnost heart-broken.

No timue vas lest, each volunteer dis-
mouated, and after the herses liad been
etabled the seareh vas commeuced on
foot, as horses voie of ne use lu lie
thick busk he immnsuformed luna&'Rue
about ten yards apart, sud t vas ar-

tagd tesSur tbe bs ina sysoatic
manner by going righîtbrouh dten
returu'ngover ne reud.

The aeareh vas eontiuued ail niglit
long vithout- succes avardiug their ef-
forts. Wien daylight came a hait vas
eaiied for a cup of tea snd a bite at the
Petersous' home. Thon off agalu hhey
vent as bufore.

A Il tbe folleving day, tbe searci vas
eoitinued, the busht resounding vih e ries
of "Jimmy 1 Jimmyl " sud the barking of
tbe doge thal vere doing themr beat te
help.

Nigbt osme again sud ailîl tiiheanclih
vas frultless, whilst the searchers vero
foetsoro aud veary, aud their cloties and
bauds vere tbru vith passing Ihrough
the brambles sud scrub.

It vas arranged liat ail should go
home for a rest and meet again aI day-
break the foliowing morning, tvo or
thiree of the farinera volunteeriug te go
south and ebtain ail the additional belp
tbey euld. The resuit vas, ou the morn-
iug of the second day the cild had been
lest, borsemen vere te bu seen coring
frein places many miles avay, al cager
te assist lu flnding the lest child.

Grave fears nov began te assail the
party blinItliey might find the poor lit-
tie feilov frozen or porbaps devoured by
the volves; but, nothing daunted, these
true types of the plainsman, vith nover
a thought of the dutios tbey voie leav-
ing at their homes, made for th. bush
determined te knov bbe fate of the boy.

AIl day long they soarched the mass of
bush sud undorgrowth with short inter-
vals for a littie refîesbment, but when
nigl came on agintheir labers were
unrewarded. Tho ay band of search-
ers returned te their homes after arrang-
ing te meet again at daybreak the
moruing foliowing, vhen one of them
would obtain the assistance of severail -
dians, experienced bushmen vho could
foilow traces that Ithe vhite mnan would
flot notice.

Tho child liad nov been lest bye nights
.aud twe days,, Ro that it vags aral
wonder thc searchers dispaired of finding
hin alive. On the hird moruing thîe
farmers, accompanied by a band of In-
dians who had willingly proffercd thei-
services, cent inued the seareh, determin -
ed te persevere until the fate of poor lit-
tic Jimmy %vas decidcd.

The wiîole of the third day passed
without any traces of the ciild being
fonnd, and the party was greatly dis-
heartened; many miles of'ush had been
carefuliy searched, and ne one theughit
the boy woulè be found alive, but net one
thougt of giving up or abandoning the
search. 50 il vas arranged te continuie
the quost on the follewing morning.

A Nobler Song
Witteu for lie Western Home Monthby

by Frances

O, lover! sing vith rapture
To your lady's pensive eyes!

I sing 5aiioli sonnet-to
The seul that in thern lies;

Te the tino heant! te the brave lien t!
Fiiied vith courage-se sublime,

That willa te take the rond vith yeu
Adown the slepes of Timo.

O, lover! there is naught lu
Sighs, or flutter of a fan,

Or in a amile lier amibe vill flash
For any other man.

But I bow my head in reverene
To the heait that dares il al-

The untried, unknovu ieap vith you.
The risk, te uise-or f ah.

Parson Cornish and' bis W-Ife ri
Yorkton had coe I ona vieil 10 1Juin
son Charlie a fev dayebefore aud vere
staylnq aI Cliarie'.houts, vhieh la aboust
tvo miles from the home of tbe Peter-
soua, bât close te Ithe buah.-- They -wsre
ývery, auius -about lb. loit-ebild, :as
vas 0veryons for miles. nogjd. t Ou -tbe
Ibird îiiàýbt Ca» bad- returneil-bome.
ýdea4.-be.ansd diseounagedL Âter having
suppèr ,ho retired for:&a mueh-need reit.

oued by bearing"a cry frein the bush.
-She. sroueed her husband te listen. The
cry vis repeatod. Mr. Cornish thoughî
it vas'the sharp hovi of a, prairie voîf,
but whes Iit vas heard again Mrs. Cor-
niai said 1«I am sure il ie the ery of a

Chanile vas alled frein bis bed, aud
away e vent vwith a light te find eut
if bosible from viere the. cries came,
andîbere aI -lb edge of the bush vas
peon lesýt Jimmy cryiug as if bis hoart
vould break.

Al vas nov sir in the. Cornish
bousebold, a vain, bath vas prepared
and some nouniabinout given tote child;
aftorward, he vas vrapped up in bot
blankets and put te bed. Then Charlie
raced away te the Pelersons te cenvey
the good news. Needss te say the re-
action prostrated the mother, for ahe bad
almost given. up ail hope ef over aeeing
ber child alive again.

The folloving moruing Jhnmy'e fa-
ther cme for him and strange te say,
in a day or Ivo the little fellov ap.
poared te bu noue the verse for -bis
sdventure. This appears strauge con-
sidering that he bad been tbree nights
aud tbree days in the. frozen bush rabî-
out food or drink.

The. be said he vent m tb te bush
after a bird, t bat be getl bat, and
walked, and valked until lie vas tirod.
Thon b. laid dovn and wont te sleep,
bu sald, tbe 'doggios", came round but
did not bite him-these vould bu
volves.

Net maay ebildren of sueh tender
years could go tbrough the samé ôrdeal
and come out alive, vbich spgaks vefl
f or the stamina of theo pàrie-bred
ildren of Canada.

Winpeg River Crosing Minaki, G.T.P. Ry
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O,.lovert thtKe, la gI*mor- :,ý
in the.wlte)iry -of n gl4

Your ladre faeee lea pprless, by
The moon .- encbattlngt ligbt;

But, the face, that meets undaunted-
stress of stori and buraing sun,

Hidea the @oul-that fares unfinoing-
Till 1ie-ou esrth, la done.

Youflotuou ore-plaeld atream
Just moving vith the ide,

The, viucta are hushed, the ripples

Wben love sits by your aide;
1 aing-a faith that hears beyond

heangry rapid roar;
K love-that falls nàtý vben for life

Your boat Puts out f romn shore.

O. a BIMIe et as In a Flewefpot-
Written for the Western 'Home Monthly

by Sara A. Randieson

Oh hidden source of life, 'wbence corne
your magie 1 Mvers?'

Perplexed ve view your toucb, tbrough
ail this earth of ours!

You drop a tiny dust, in dark repulsivie
Clay;

Days paso, and loo, a plume of satin rnb-
bon gay,

Wbicb vs call grass. The like o'er al
the land la spread11

Profuse, vhere eattie roam. So smiiing
1babes are fed;

And nations- grow. Strange wizardry
. vbich blesses al-

Kind nature's ceonstant miracle! Wbît,
1.may ve cal

This force- mysterious, vhich f rom iý
bounteous store,

Sprinkles tbe vital seed, in myriade
evermore?

Humbly we- seek to find creation's MJ
thor, God;

Then sieep, at lengtb, ourselves, heneatb
the verdant sod.

"Maytlors"
Wrilten for The W ternu Home Moubli.

ly by Frances

O, let us take- the vood-road!
A vonder road; A vinding road;
.And; by-some little, odd path-
That reaches te the dells,
Sook eut the pearly ciusters-
Defyiug cold vind-blusters;
The -May-blooms ift:ng, 'mid olà lbaves

.h drifting,
Teold Spring-story tells.

Cerne, vander on the. old trall!
An out-bound trail; an odoreus trail.
That beekonis on, sud foîvard,
Beueath the sun's varm amile,
To wher-ah brightly blushing;
Frein white te pink a flushing;
The May-bloorns vooing; their incense

brewing;
Cal us-to rest awhule.

Thon, shall ve stroltbe green vay?
Tie golden way; tne giadseme vay;
And once more, go a-fareing-
To woodland, hill sud plain!
To gather "rnem'ries" fragrant,
Frein thein sweet-scented vagrant;
0, early blessing !-the * brown vastes

dressing;
Yeu nover lune-mn vain.
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COVERMWfANALYSI
Write 'te the D.,tmto

InlmdReene,- Otwfor
their Dualetin Ne. XI, on R4im
tered Stock Foode, âmeethe

SINE MEAL. It is better than itsà
'gua~tee md.swaj .besd aetamy0oher olauuesod

ROYAL WMIRANT

Gorge Y Vah»UEated a
noyai Warrat Sto the

240LASSINE MEAL

Owing toso many-of the British Seters who,,have-~v.t
Western Canada writing us askcing where theycs t

M..!, as, they have been accustomed to ungin- it*tI
Country, we have now arranged ýo bring thsfaôc âd th
your door.
Every reputable food dealer in the. West. wli oola b. seling t
food and able to supply al demanda.

MOLAS SIN ML
la xscientifie combination of molasses and veetable raatter,

specially treated and cooked by a patented promussthat nulMesi
tuiepotash atse j

The succSqs of Molsmn Me. as been, no gm.t'thatý»W
other, sugar preparations have beenp ut on, the m- nIçet wWcp
are purée and simply imitations sud do not 'eonWsu any*

spc dfiôtivo and wornadoetroyiai ps oIh
MolsaneMal h the only mate way tofedmiu IL ck

Molfasune Moal may be fed in'large quandip osiyÜ14t
all the year round to advantage and prodt.',-à6

MoisaineMI la not oniy a good food- i tee~ -. I
its antiseptic properties it keeps the stomMb -84d' i lW ý

animis ed regu with it in a heaJtY Oo4.IMst
thema to derive the whole of the. nutrition fr <ithe: rd*n.

Molasin.M..] preventsand eraclicates« r rn~ ~iC~

Molassn. Meal, by keeping the. stomnach ana 'blood i*iper4ot
health,, enabe the animal to avoid diseases, for te aanAe'~ea~
that'a healthy human being is able to .resit ail attc~t
diseases. -

Molasin, Moal is guaranteed to contain.no drugu,, adlds or.iii
caments of any kind.
MolassinsM.«..1 the best all-year-round food known to siec
to-day tor
IRORSES CAMTE SREEP IGS OLT DG

Moain.MedL usguatoed by the nabo te t. hou h gum
conatonforsMy loueh of «M.

Ask your nearest dealer and if he cannot supply. you let us know.

The Molassine
Cole of Canada

The. A. Macdomald Co., Ld
Wipaet, Ibn.

THE MOLA;SSINE CO. LTD.
St John, N;- B.

P«» u nd me fun atclr eadn ousn
,ptMearitueir at(ar oisn).&etokyo

Mil RCOWS 1My der«nirl

HORSES
N A M E.................................................. .

... ...... ....... ..........
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1> M t hae bouae

~grê wished fWe'a

(t.~ IaI u -hoff Ld Rése Tea
d a m a ë x 0 eüy. Besides ik will

~ IP« itei bca«use k goes fartiier,
~ abopt 600 upe. Mdit only ots

*t*oorthe. 3,lb. ti.

Rose1Ta1MIsGood Temr"
oet your tryhp ite 50c.

aRed Rose. le's a
u~~ge~ W~>wefl s a ner-

tLD~-Cmu, willfibd Red R
Et, a guoe>uIy.oa m Red RomTem.

'i

rIlE3LAB EL on your

rw uS en. .00 foS Taur.

paper will tell you when your
s;ubsription expires.'

Bond la you rernewal N0W.

": iUseful Prenïium for the liome

TH E "I 'DEAL"
Shoe*. Polishing Kit

This contains a LAMBSWOOL POLISHER,
FELT DAUBER, and BOX 0F SHOE PASTE,
ail packed up in a neat box,.

This. outfit will be sent you FREE with one
year's subscription to The Western Home Monthly.
Fil out this couponl. 10W.

WesternHorne Monthly,
Winnipeg, Man.

Enclosed find $1.00 for which send The Western Home Monthly to

and Poihing Outfit to................. -.................

Houseold Suigestionsie
For tue Table

Âlways have a Pretty Plac e fr the
Centre

After the tableeloth is preaa plae lu
the. centre a mnat, whlch may hold a ban-
quet lamp, or candelabrupi, or a mmli
vase filled withi foyers, or a tal! vase
holding a single rose, or, for every-day
use, a mll pot of ferns. If the ferns are
weil cared for they vi laimt during tue
éâtire wintar. Next cames the service
plate; at the upper left-hand corner of
the. service.plate thei. bread-and-butter
plate; at the upper rigiit-iiand the glass-
es. On the rigbt, next to the. plate,
edges turned inward, are the. knives.
Next to the kulves the soup-spoon, and,
if it la called-for, outsida of this the oy-
ster-fork. On the left ali the forks,
placing the one imt to be used nearcat
the plate. Silver is uséd from the out-
side toward ie plate, both left and
right. Do not put silver at the top of
the plate, and do not spremd it out os-
tentatiously ou the table. If four cours-
es are te be served and four forks re-
quired, snd your silver la limited, place
tvo only at lirat and replenish viien nec-
essary. Tablespoons may b. plaeed at
opposite corners of the table; also alts
.and peppers. The tva sait and tva pep-
per bxes are quite enough for dinner
service. It is convenient, bowever, viien
celery la ta be served, to have an individ-
ual saît-cellar at emch place. This goes
at the. top of the service plate, a littie
to the right. At the. aide of thc centre-
piece, toward the ends of the table, are
placed a simli diali of salted almonda
and one of olives. Olives are pmssed with
the soup; salted almonds usuaily foflow
the dessert.

The meat-platter ia placed in front of
the hoast, at the uhead» of the table-
the aide farthest mway from the pantry
or kitchen door. Tiie bostess serves the
vegetables from her end of the. table,
the "foot." It is wis3 ta have the dishea
placed straight on the table. Tv. vege.
tables are quite enough for ordinmry ser-
vice. If sauce is to be served lu a sauce-
boat stand it at the upper right-hand
aide of the. meat-platter. After the meat
has been dished a ladia of sauce vili be
placed at the aide, not over it. If vater
is to be served in a carafe have oee
placed on tha table, sud another on the

ide-table. If you are vithout a vait-
rese it la vise to use a large pitcher on
a Japanese or a silver tray. The moist
air will condense on the, outside of the
cold pitcher and run down ou to the
tablecloth.

Use soup-plates filied vth ice for oy-
sters on the half.ahell. For oyster cock-
tails use amali tumblers, surrounded
with ice, lu bowis. Dinner-pistes should
b. large. Vegetables wiii b. passed and
servcd on thie same plate. Salad-plates
are the same size as luncheon-plates, a
little smaller than a dinner-plate and
largter than a breakfast-piate. Cranberry
sauce should b. piaced lu the, middle of
the, table at the, aide of the centrepiece
and served lu amali glass or china dishes,
The serving spoon and dishes go at the
side of the, large dish.
In Serving Do Not flverload the Plate.

The, platter containing the bot roast
may be placed on the, folded uapkin, or
on a table mat, to prevent marking tbe
table. Individual plates siiouid be
heated, but not bat, or they, too, viii
mar the, table.

The carving knife and fonk xnayý be
placed on rests, tbe knife on the. right
and the fork on the ieft of tbe carver,
or they may both be sinîply placed on
the right without a bolder.

In serving portions do not overload
the plate. If the dinner be a substan-
tial one of ineat with two vegetables
a second portion is perfectly permissi-
hIe, althoughi one never takes a second
portion of soup, unless soup forma the.
entire meai.

After the iniat and vegetable plates
are removed salad is served. The plates
may bc placed in front of the Iîostess,
who will make and serve the salau; or
they may b. put ini front of eachi per-
son, the -alad dressed at the end of
the. table by the ho;stes and tlien passed

by the watrepï. If you bave no. vait-
reae it is faxr easier ta have ail the
plates at one end, both iu aerving and

i avng.
Chese and crackers are p$aoed on the

[table vile the salad is boing dressed.
Everything wiii ha removed from tihe
table except the salted almonds. A
tray may b. used for the serving of the
cheese and crackers. Tratys, however,
are not used lu passing single dishes.

In serving after-dinner coffee, a eup
of coffee with the. sugar may be plac
on the tray, and the. diai of salted ai-
monda may b. passed at the same time.
At the home dinner coffee may b.
brougt in with the dessert. If there
is a maid it may be poured in the kit-
che n or pantry and passed wlth sugar
on a small tray.

Where one is entertaining without a
maid it in vise to serve the coffe. in the
parlor, sitting.room or library. This-
will give an opportunity to remove the
necessary things from the dlning-room.
Let the table and dishes stand until the
gueste are gone.

à Fmw Soupa
No*k Oyater Soup-Wash a quarter

of a pound of sait codfish; simmer
gently for thirty minutes with a quart
of vater, and six roota of aalsify that
bave been scraped and eut into slice.
Remove the codfish; add a pint of milk,
a level teaspoonful of sait, a saltspoon-
fui of pepper and two level tablespoon-
fuis of butter rubbed with tbree of
flour.. Stir the. mixture until it reaches
the boiling point, and serve with oy-
ster crackers.

Egg Soup-Put four tablespoonfuls cf
washed rie. iu a quart of good _stock and
simmergently for twenty minutes. Press
through a'sieve, return to the kettie;,
add a saltspoonful of pepper and baîf
a teaspoonful of sait. Beat the yolks
of two eggs; add a iittle of the hot
soup and then turu. the mixture into
the. fettle. Stir for a momnent, do not
houl, take from the. fire, and serve with
large squares of toasted bread.

East Indian Curry Soup - Put a
rounding tablespoonful of butter in a
saucepan; add a good-sized onion sliced,
and cook slovly, without browning
the butter; add a large sour apple
pared, cored and shiced, a teaspoonful
of thym., a teaspoonful of curry pow-
der, a sprig of parsely, a level tes-
spoonful of sait and a tablespoonful
of lemon juice. Stir; add a quart of
good chicken stock and two tablespoon-
fuis of riec. Cover and sixumer gently
for fifteen minutes, and then send te.
the table without straining.

Peanut Soup-Put a quart of milk lu
a double bolier; add haîf a pint of pea-
nut butter, a smail onion grated, haIt
a cupful of finely chopped ceiery and a
dash of white pepper; cover and cook
slowly for twenty minutes. Moisten a
level tablespoonful of cornstarch inlua
little cold mille; add ta the bot soup, stir
until smooth and thick. Strain into a
hot tureen, add a. teaspoonfuùi of pap-
rika, and serve.

German Brovn BrAth-Scrape and eut
int dice tvo carrotsq; parc and eut into
the same shape one patato; slice an
onion. Put four tablespoonfuls of olive
oul in a saucepan; add the vegetables
and shake until they are a golden
brown. Take tbcm out with a skim-
mer and put t!iem lu a kcttle; add on1e
quart of boiling vater a bay leaf, a
teaspoonful of sait an~ a saltspoonful
oif pei)per. Simmer gcntly for twenty
minutes. Press through a purce-sieve;
return to the kettle, and add a tea-
spoonful of kitchen bouquet. Pour intO
a hot tureen, snd serve at once with a
dozen chleese balla.

Lentil Soup-Lentil soup bas meat val-
ue. Wash the lentils, cover tbem with
cold 'vater and soak over night; ln the
morning drain. Add a quart of stock, a
pint of %water, a bay leaf, a sprig of
thym., a ealtspoonful of pepper, a level
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- têspoonful of at, and iminer for about
two hours, until the.- lentils art tender.
rema through a' olandéï, then throug
B leve, and returu the puree to te

iettie. Rub a tableispoonf ni of butter
aad one of ilour together, add, them to

Jtl 41uoupt and stir until boliing. Add a
M3al] olion graied, bring to boiling

i~nad turu at once into the soup-
fjjr.a. prinkie over:thie soup a table-
0"ponfu1 of cliopped parsely, and, serve
jilh croutofla.

-To give variety moisten a tablespoon-
M u of flour gradually in haif a cupful
of ilk, aid add it to the soup instead
et the butter.

A 1RW CAMDES

Neia.Caraseà.-Put* a cup of
grnulated sugar1 litoa a dean iron akil-

let sud atir-,constitly aver a 'slowlire
until the sugar is melted, taking care it
doeqs- not brawn. \As soon as the sugar
becomes a eyrup ,adda cup'of rich miik
or erem, and ,stiriconstantiy until the
sugar la ail tdived.- Add next a cup
,ejeh. ýof grnlated aid of light bro wn

augr and ,boil. seadily until the mix-
tr -fÔrms a Èoft bi when teabed in

'Taie, from the lire, add - a cup of
eoaraey choppe nut mesasand stir ta
a ,cîeamy. codaî,sbexwy. Pour jnio a ahai-
low palinéd w",h paraffine paper,
a reaji saothiy about haif an inch i
thiekicasad -mark ita squares while
till .warm. These caramels are per.

f"cty 'deiciaus,. being bth waxy aid
cre&uiy.. Any single kind or a mixture
of ftveral kinda ofnuit meats'may be
nu& If there ha any fondant at hand,

HouehldSuggestions-mWestern Home
Monthly flecipes

Carefufly seected recipes wM lb. pubiUshed eauh month. Our
readeru an requested to eut 1h... ou i md piste -in borpbook

for future reference.

REAL BOSTON BAKED BEANS

First pick beans and cover with water; let stand al
night. In the morning add 1 teaspoonful soda and let themn
corne to a boil; drain out the beans and wash in two
waters; put them in bean pot; have a piece of old-fashionied
sait pork (unsmoked and solid fat) in centre of pot and fil
around and over top with the beans; add 1 dessertspoonful
of black molasses (black strap) ; fil pot with boiling water.
Cook 4 or 5 hours in oven and keep pot filled up with water.
A stone jar should be used.

BEEF OLIVES
2 lb. stewing beef 1 small onion

Y/2 tablespoonful flour 1 teacupful water
A littie milk 3 tablespoonfuls bread crumbs
1 teaspoonful chopped A littie thyme

Parsiey Alittie chopped suet
Sait and pepper.

Have beef sliced thinly and cut in strips about 13/2 in.
wide and 3 in. long; mix the suet, bread crumbs, parsley
and seasoning with just enough milk to make it stick
together; place a littie stuffing on each strip; roll up and
tie; brown roils in hot dripping ànd place on plate; f ry the
sliced onion and mix the flour and water together; pour
into pan and stir until it bouls; then season, put meat roils in
again and let ail simmer for 12 hours.

NUT COCQA CAKE

2-3 cupful butter
1 cupful sugar
3 eggs
1 cupful milk

22 cupfuls flour
22 teaspoonfuls baking.

powder
Y/4 cupfui cocoa

1 cupful nuts
Cream butter and sugar together; add yolks of eggs,

four and milk aiternately (sifting baking powder with
flour), then the cocoa and nuts which have been floured,
and lastiy the whites of eggs beaten stiff. Bake in shallow
pan.

JACK CANUCK $UYyS
ROYAL 'Hu
FLOUR M>O- 8týs OM

rm&' k

Pieauing varlety. la produced b yfhlling T

the molde with a thin layer of the, cara-
mnel and covrlng with a layer of meit-
ed fondant.

Butteructch-Two cups of light
brown sugar, oie cup of butter, oie ta-
biospoon of vinegar aid onre af water.Mix al together and houl twenty min-
utes. Add oneeighth of a tabiespoon of
baking soda, and as soon as it wil crisp
in cold watcr remove from the ire.
When donc pour out on a, flt buttercd
tin and mark off ita squares.

Grandma'a Favorite-On. pound of
granulated sugar, oie cup af water, onc
teaspoon of essence of peppermint, and
a pinch of crean4 of tartar. Do not stir
while boiiing. Whei it ivill harden i
coid water stir until it looks cloudy,
then formi into draps.

Peanut. Candy-.Shell and remove the
skins from suffiient peanuts to make a
cupful and put in the aven tb keep. warm
without browning. Bail Without stirring
two cups af sugar, two teaspoons of lem-
on- juice aid haif 'a cup of water until
the syrup just begins ta' change color.
Add the nuts, stWronly until -blendéd and
turin into a warm, buttered pan. Spread
smeothly aid mark int. sua~res whilc
wirm..

Cocoant Cidy-Butter, the- inside of
a saucepan,- add balf a cip of milk, anc
cup of shreaded cocoanuzt.aid two eups
of sugar. "Cook about fIve. minutes, or
until the mixture forme a soft bal' when
testcd in cola water; then bake f rom
the ire, stand in a. pan of cold water,
add vanilla ta. fiavor and stir briskly
until creamy. Pour inta a pan iined
with paraffine piper aid mark in
squares whilc still warm.

OG1LVIf~j

OIFYAt HOUsa owDopt"' APPOINTMIIUT

-Lire ParDers-m

JOGILVIE FLOUR M1LLS -CLIMITED
WINNIPEG
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U wM f ld ln the. New Scalo
j 5 *ltign. Player Piano a Une of

t4 *iiols aboveltii notes in
iheemtrofWtUw3kr.bar.,You wiil

otber pjaý« ~ It la patented

1t,* tihé *nÙ devlce that succeeds in
139,#l 16 lpepr aMusic roli running

tod«Y ttue s 50tat 48perfrine are
~ laieoute Ugaentwith the
air iesla the tracker bar.
ýnl ýîdirawmlc ,wiIlrun truc on

thmwScouwMIams Player Piano.
is tà show you more of this and

o~hoevita inipove nlthe only
ployer pýanio made throughout-not
asemblbd-byaC&adian manufacturer.

flei Wiliam Piano Company Loiited
FACTORY OSHAWA

wu 9 n&MABUAITEEI:
un s oytageAv«,& uudWinpeg

Cross, G<uigm la kaers wiampeg

a l ,

12-Gauge
Hammerless

"Puinp y
hGune

uepeatigsotguMode U8, i fn9 aparn, beatfl y.
bal.nced gui, wîth out aîy objectionable humps or bups; no holes on top for gas ta blow out
through or water to get in; can't f reeze up with rain, snow, or Ileet; it's soiid steel breech(flota sheil of wood> perita a thoroughiy symmietrical Sun without sacrificing strength or

'ME Mt am; (unijeas eeias out>-solId Tovp-Side
FJ«tou-kue Ba»I whih cots 4.0 exra n oherguns)-Preu Dutton Cartridge

R.J.a..-(to remoye ioaded cartridges quickiy fromi magazine without working through action)
Double t"L- rqe0own otr-Tiuran mrSaf.tj3 . Handies rapidly;
guaranteed in shootng ability; price standard Grade "A» pa $22.60.
Send 8 stamnps postage for big catalog describing No.
28 A, B, C, D, T and Trapý Special and ail other
,Iulam repeating rifles aid shotgima. Do it iowi T SWilIow Street, New Hayon, Coun.

When writing advertisers please Mention The Western Home LlonthlY.

FaWMHMh mMd at w é lr
LU Us Wuia Hum. ~ .êi~ bob oi ê*.11.

W»th Tulc> Eftect

The dres. that gives a suggest ion of
a tunie ilàbth a smart and a practical
one, for there is alwaye the appear-
aiesef a double skirt with 'only the
weight of oie. This one la designed for
amail women and for young girls and
i. made of stniped si1k with trimming
of plain satin. It la .ery pretty yet, at
the sanie time, it là so simple that it
la available for many needs. The three-
piece skirt i. arranged over a trimmning
band and is joined te a simple blouse,
the two being losed at the left of the
front. Most wearers will like the
shawl collar this season but, to those
who find the high neck more becoming,

DEUGa STvMAY MTOis.
7272 Semi-Princesse Dress for'Miss
and Snmai Women, 14,, 16 and xI8years.

the suggestion made in the small view
will be interesting. Sucli a dress ap-
propriateiy can be made from any one
of the simple silks, from cotton voile
or cotton crepe, f rom cotton brocade,
f rom eponge, or from linen. Embroid-
ered linen with plain as trimming
would be very pretty. White voile with
trimming of rose color on pale green
would inake a dainty f rock, wvhite linen
with rose colored or bIne vould make a
good effeet or buiffInen with brown
would be handsome.

For the 16 year size, the dress will
require 5%/ yards of matérial 27, 31/
yards 36 or 44 inches wide, with 13/
yards 27 for the trimming.

The May Manton pattern of the dress
7272 is eut ini sizes for girls of 14, 16i
and 18 years. It will be inailed to anv
address by the Fashion Department of
this paper, on receipt of ten cents.

A Graceful Negligee

This draped negiigee is one of the very
prettiest and most fashionabie to be
found. It is wrapped about the figure
in an ai together attractive and gracef ai

manier and la finighed with a big collar
that is exceedingly becoming. It la em-
inently simple iihal and it can be made
in the shortest possible period of time,
while there are numberleus suitable ma-
teniais for its making. Flowered crepe
and flowered cotton voile are very
charming this season and make very at-
.tractive. negligees of the klnd. Tub iliks
are always lovely used in this way. For
the wSman who likes a littie gretter
warmth, ehallis and albatros. are pretty
and ail the familiar lawns, batistes and

7827 Draped Negligee,
34 to 42 buat.

the like are suitable. ' I the illustra-~
tion, flowered cotton crepe is trimmed,ý
witli lace. Brocaded crepe would b. pret-,
ty trimmed in the same iway but, if a
very handsome garment is wanted, bro-
caded silk crepe could be substituted for
the cotton while plain crepe is aiwaygs
pretty as weli as serviceable. There are
only three pieces in the negiigee itseif
and the one-piece sleeves are sewed to
the armhoies.

For the medium size, the negligee will
Iequire 4% yards of material.27, 4 yards
36 or 31/8 yards 44 iches wide, with 8
yards of insertion, 6 yards' of narrow
lace and 23/ yards of wide lace.

The May Manton pattern of the neg-
ligee 7827 is cut in sizes from 34 to 42
inches bust measure. It will b. mailedl
to any address by the Fashion Depart-
ment of tItis paper, on receipt of ten
cents,

The Fashionable Voile

There is no material more serviceablo
or more gatisfactory to wear during th<>
warm iveather season than cotton voile.
This dress is made of that material inl
stripes of blaek aid white with trim-
ming of eyelet embroidery. It is very
smart, very attractive, very useful, for
it is simple enough to b. worn at any
hour of the day and pretty enough te
he available for the informai lunclicon
or similar occasion. Open necks and
short sleeves make smart features' of
the summer season but, if any oie pre-
fers the long sleeves, they can be cut
to the wrists and a chemisette can be
added. niaking it high at. the neck. Be-
sides the voile, there can be used a va-
rietv of summer materials. Cotton
epo;nge caxi be made this way, linen suits
the deýiiSu ad&ùrabiy v lj, Qthe nevcot-
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DESIGNS NY MAY MArnas
P0O3 Semi-Princesse Gown,

. 34tuo44 b"s
garan design would make a bandsome
gowu available for cooler days. The
zkirt is in three pi, 'e and the closiug
9f the gown le made at the lef t of the
fronit.

Fer the medium size, the gown will re-
quire 6%/ yards of material 27, 51/4 yards
36 or 48/ yards 44 inches wide, with 11/
yards 18 inches wide for the trimming1
portions.

The May Manton pattern of the gown
7703 is eut in sizes from 34 to 44 juches
bust measure. It will bc mailed to any
address by the Fashiou Department of
this paper, ou receipt of ten cents.

811k WIth Trlmmlng of Brocade

We are wearing a great deal of silk
tlile summer and it le certainly a pleas-
lire. This gown shows striped silk with
ileeyss of brocaded and it je woru with
a dalnty embroidersd collar and fr111.
Both inu materlals and treatment the de-
sign is a good one, for it shows many
nlew features; the drapery at the lef t
!ide of the skirt, the steeves of contrast-
in19 materials and the muslil collar and
eufs are ail important. The same gen-
eral effect could be obtained by using
ePOnge, plain and brocaded, or eponge
'Wth Plain inaterial flgured or white
'With colored, or, if liked, the siceves can
b. made to match the blouse instead of
being lu contrast. Figured fouard
throughout with draped girdie of the
plain would make a pretty effect or 'a
verY smart gown could be made of crepe
de chine or charmeuse satin with the
belt of the new silk in stained glass cf-
fect. If the muelin collar is not liked,
it ean be made of the trimming material
*fth'the fr111 or jabot only of the muslin
or plain batiste. The skirt la made in
three pieces and the back ie fitted wlth

littie tueksa aj the vat li»e. The blouse
shows the drooping ehoulder'line that
makes such an imiportant feàture

For the rnedium s1 ize, the'bMouseswill
require 31/ yards of ateria.! 27, 2%
yards 36 or 17/ yards 44 iuches wlde,
'eith 1/ yard 36 for the coilar, osifts and
jabot and 8/ yard 27, forthe leeves;
the skirt will require 4 yard7 27 or '36
or 3 yards 44 inches 'vide.

the width at the lower edge, je 2
yards.

The May Manton pattern of the blouse
7532 is eut iu sizes from 34 to 40 juches

Desiar.»YrMiA-tMANIex.
7532 Blouse with Long Shoulders,

34 to 40 bust.
7-7 Three-Piece flraped Skrt.

22 tO 32 waist.

bust measure; of the skirt,7727 from
22 to 32 inches waist measure. They will
be mailed to any address by the Fa-
shion Department of this- paper, on re-
ceipt of ten cents each.

With the New Contrastlng Bleeves

Sleeves and trimming portions of con-
trasting material. are te be -noted upon
many of the newest and smartest geowns.
This gown la made ef broche cerepe de'
chine with sîseves and collar of a heav-
jer brocaded silk, aud ail the figured and
aIl the brocaded effects are lu the lisiglit
of style, but it las as y te, fancy this
gevu ef plain material with brocaded
for the siceves and trimming or brocaded
with plain for the sîseves and collar, and
again it would lie pretty from brocaded
crepe with lace in place of the heavier
silk. The blouse lsecut with the droop-
iug shoulder lins and the sîceves are
sewed te it. They eau bs eut off te,
three-quarter length if liked. The skirt
consiste of"-four pieces and a novel fea-
ture je in the closing ef the gown at thé
right side. Gray with touches ef bright
color is much seen thia season. The
gown would be cbarning made from gray
crepe with the sîceves of the same and
the collar of really briglit Cubiet or Bul-
gariau silk, while qulte another effect
could bo obtained by xnaking the gown
ef buf colored eponge with the collar of
black satin. Yellow lu ail its shades is
to be a favorite and black ou yellow
le always handsome.

"From !aàctory te Ume,~o
17 Westemrn futmh Sbre

It ha. always beenOur Most s"dous endeavor te m6ke -the
Mason- & Rigeli Piano the bswt Piano , unthe World'il Wo*ÎhlOP.

This ilathe basic prineiple upon, w"-o Its to* gwerîgspvOýny
reste. Fsv Pianos make se intimateanud se geberïa. m'*ppustma
the Mamon & Riscli.

If -you bave ne Piano, you oerWidny wsut one. TQ b. wltt-'
out le ýalmeta reprýoach. And . urely If yeu. buy oee nov Y«u
want BT-.tfie MASON & 1RI0I for hait a entury fort-
meut Iii the-,minds of ail Who api 4r*a perfeo t nment

Write us. for satý1Ogue No.' é8 :Whg 1913 des1ps nsud_
for full detals Qf cor "Factoeryý'toe "mu lx M*Wý"
-for b4rgain itt t uWs ins3trumeuts.

i i ~ ' '*,7
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Get the Ms
For Your, Creamfl,

Ship to us aud receive bigheg ptioe.
We f urnisb tageansd cane free and psy a&U
charges Some of tihe beet known
shippere have been dealing with us
for years.

We pay Cuh for every ean of
cram received and remiat thesme
day. Cana promptly returned.,
Write us and let un put you in a

position to get the mont for your

The. Bradoa Cream.ry and

BRANDO , bWMOBA
CU-
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««Omega " 17 *eweled movement,
with, "Ellis"l 14e' gold case $
complete i handsome box
asillustrated

"Omegd" Banker's Watch
made with gold-f illed
"Effs" case complete in
box at .......
Tht. movornent im the mare am above.

isaîdso

$25
Omega watches are sold everywhere
by ail jewellems

The watch of mat chi essmewt-
ONEGA

Tlè twn ome ont ly<wînnî 1i

Vhar AreYou GOiag For Your Vacation?
,çiy &p~s 1 ~w ocetbook, you ame inja ti

dyoung mmo nauwomeu fouud
haidhopansd planned for..

yorOWE toua we lenrrpigsutatves to look'atermb.e__ud&Mrewuls to

Thre Western Home Monthly
Md salary.ffeyou as uthe subelryeptaons.

IR t". t»o moethwS ogIrS mofothnrmsmng bde e actin ie
arieyou eaun MM Uail o ned, and mmr, to put'your pans into

1a" Year hundreds eventuully aet theïrvatos where they
wished aud 4d. what they =J!ted o--tfroug»h answering a
aimilar dvitia.nt et. ours. Vour reply to t"sadvertisemnent
wiilnot ebligatoyou Mu ay way. AMies.AgSqDMuIoa

WESTERN HlOME MONTHLY, WINNIPEG

Yar the. medium size, the gown will re-
quire 51/ yards -of material 27, 48/
yards 36 or 33/ yards 44 inches wide,

2dt 1% ards 27 in. vide for the. ale've

The May Maiiton pattern of the gavu

]P*SGN E a are
175, Semi-Princesse Gown,,

34 tu42 bust.
7751 is eut in sizes from 34 ta 42 inches
bust measure. It wili be mailed to any
address by the Fashion Department of
titis paper, on receipt of ten cents.

A Fashionable Frock of French
Percale

The simple frock that buttons right
down the front is to be extensively wiorn
tlais sumnlPr and bas the double ad-
vantage of being easy ta adjust and
smart in effect. This one combines a
ive gored skirt with a simple blouse
that is laid in a tuck over each shoulder.
In the illustration, dotted percale is
trinimed with plain color but, in one of
the small views, white linen is shown
with scalloped edges and that treatment
la somewhat daintier. In the emali view
also, the' collar is omitted and the neck
edge is finished higli. AIl the simpler
summer fabries are adapted ta such a
dress, percale and madras, linen and sof t
finushed pique, the French gigham that

DMSIN Dy MAT U1xlari 1
78o2 Girl's Dress, 8 to x14 yeaý

finished pique, the French gingham that
is always so lovely and, for harder us-
agÇ, galatea and the like.

For the 12 year size, the dress will re-
quire 4% Yards of miaterial 27, 3%/ yards
36 or 3 yards 44 inches wide, with 11/2
yards 27 for the trixnming.

SPECIAL FASHION OFFER!

Subscribers when sending us iu
their renewais are entitled to se-
lect anY two patterns free. If
your subseription is already paid
up ta next year, you can send a
subscription for one of your
friends and request that the pat-
tern be sent to your address. Pat-
terns wil aonly be sent whensasme
are ordered at the same time as
sending in subscription.

Onuamentl Fenclng'
flowersan children, in addition
to adding a finishing ouch *of

bauty that lu most pleasing to the
eye and uatisfying to the ownrer.

peerdem naw mta u«imm.

.nduh &I ai c 1 ongmmcon;
-Wj have spent year In the manua-m onet funelngand eoumirrmltlrve
:ow wbatia but t 0e mlv.tmmmov-

mnadhbow t ie mmueh à tome.et a

NONE OFTH IS

0' You us£ TH£

11XL VACUUM WASHER
L effl unowSam Yeu 82.0c

W.a.a Fi TÉ dg chiàis313 M1i uU
Hot outy Waaim qut i a»Md Dhuîm

SPOT INDEI A MOt4AOIàC OSARArTu
flcWestermmflou..M ly COUPON

cnt mo iW ahimliceftQMd lIma»Ma d irff
Wi& !.» O DominUtiti« m iittutlng C.. Lad..

How 1 Made $25,000 In Tme
Tsars with $10 te Stert

With Ten Do]lmi and au Idea
I made a profit of $25,000 in
two years in the mail order
business. Letmestartyouin
business for-yourself. 1 tell
you wh at to do and how to do
it. Don't be a wage slave. . *
Get out0f the rut. Get grit.
Get backbone. Wake up and
start now. I will send you my
book, 'Money-Making Op-
portunities in the Mail Order
Business," f ree. Ittelis how
t cao start a business et
Ooe during spare time, wbileotherwise employed. It is a

quick, certain way te a big in-
corne. Simply send Me ..o..
narme and adrss and two
cents in stamps. Address:
HUCIH MOKEAsuite 9g8, No. 26* West-
mJnîter Bridge Egoad, Lnon, S. W.
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LacemEded Iinens.-
edged linan add V emuh ta being the smnallesit size to which the ýin-

dut pantnn5o the home, sertion may be applied.
hé.face edged Luncbeon Cloth or One of tle newest ideas as illustrated
piece is' necessary for use at for- by the Luncheon Cloth design 6453 is, to

itînneflts' To the woman of embroider squares of linen and join these
temesthe pices asked in the with lace insertions, and many are the

for tliese lace edged linens are pro- uses to which these squares maýr 1* put.

lt.

NO. 568. ..
Made in sizes:-

il inch round-25 cents.
12 inchiround-35 cents
20 inch round-fIS cents.
A4 inch round-$1.O0.
30 inch round-$1.25.
18x54 oblong-$1.60.

biMve but It lu possible ta embroider
t at home at a comparatively light

-or if one does flot care for embroid-
-isi these Centrepieces and Doilies

oL ther decoration than embroid-
erI nitiale. We show two varieties of

_edged linens, one wih_.tjLi.Iace in-

This bandsaine latt h ows*nine 12-
inch squares joined with handsome Cluny
instrtian, and cdged with lace. They
altlo make handsame scarfs for buffets or
dressers (see illustration) and emal
do;lies rnay aIea be liad to match the
larger pieces.

No. 569.
Made in sies:-

9 inch round-35 cents.
12 inch round--45 cents.
27 inch round--$1.25.
36 inch round-$2.00.
45 inch round--$2.75.
20x54 oblong-$2.00.
20x72 oblong-$2.50.

mrtian and the other with the lace eg-IThe anie idea miay be caWred out for
ing, but the small sized doilies dont dooi Ses. These a mached

1 corne with insertion, 20-inch.Centrepieces I from Beed Spreads down t h mle

Luncheon Cloth - Design 6453 - Roman Cut Work
Size of Squars-6 inch, price 4 ets; 9 inch, price 8 ts; 12 inches, price l12cts.

1

PIAN
The Piao Predorn~au1 'i

~ jla mm e Ibm ulhty hhumd bomnes.tlb*Miig h eliiide world. Ibm'
e n m a» mthmes. ad bupitlmiihappy Owners wthb the rMO"

s=tu d harcxcsom rnelody.ý
1The. 'Domeno" I. uuumtk.lv tii. asM VMiWOt. it ibodIi

foony YW.',' tluo bu linkowlede.
Therela aboolute value f or ev.rl dollar you invest'a

Pianofor itinhon.sUy od. Thwee noCowt!Yaceling methoda ta
beinoludedin. tuselling price.. your Dmflintleau atàoIuld 10 70
a savins of18100 and more because vo refuse 10 kmepp otly WarerOODhi
and to0cive piano. laviahty ta artiste and collae@usla roturn (or tetnIo.
niais, e fr o bput the value juta the piano itzelf. IMt UM b"a

Ask un tta mod you oui handsomeiy illugtrte' catalogue amilDOW
ituine offe. . t conte you nothjnt. luit senti your flan.Md
addruo-mw.

~s..

t.

Your Money Bé
If My GopherPoiso

Doen'tKil ophetCr
Làess Than I cPer. Aoee

(Ido flot edair-I oua romise-I absoiutely and uureservedty u*LtfltS

jMickesons CIIEO-Qlck Gophor Poison is th. auront, quickest and cheapet
method ln îhe'world for kitinig ophers.

Itlai lte ont y opher poison ln Ibe world that doms what ili suppommd td.I
le the oarlw gop et poison that la guaraulmed t0 do wbat la claimed for I It la thebo

only gopher pison Ibat yoîa cau buy i wtb absoile assurallo
that it wiil kfilitbm gophers-kli lbem qulck and sure.

Yon tak.norditk whmu 70oubuy KUl.mOnkThe «Mal ptoolb
of wbaî cthers have donc aMd Ihe guiaftée liatIrgons wtheve~

boxmaie Fu sure¶ hat KIlt.Bm-Ouiçk wM iielher do théeo

el"dfr.1oroumoeY wM boe fun"ed

Mièkelffon a
KHIUEm .uck

Itistbe reault of ateflFate sludy ofe dste1.aMes
t~tîand haunta of gaphera. Out on lb. fams bave

wachd them and Ibm .5 oct that varioua poisons bad

on them. It took me a long lime le flually diacover
the coMbinatian Ihal I amn no offeri fOLt7.

KIU-EmQuick lu différ ram ythg lu le ever
prepared ta poisoa gopherswth.itlai.attractive

la Iheir aseetfamel ad it tantes no good Ihtl et aIt gréomt.
Once they getlti mIa Ibir mauths, they are sur* to swauawfI

and it taisa powertul tbat Ibm amall pafflle causes Instant deaiL.
Itlai easy ta miz aud easy ta use. Simply soak thegrilu awater
over nigbl. thon drain water off and mix witb ICilOuick. I
witb viiont, ot, oatmeal. coin, shorts or bran. For immediti l,
soau grain ln bot water toi ten minutes and mix as abave.

AUl ad tasbioned poisons ane bard la mix, are distastetul 10 gophers
and are applied lu snch a weakenmd ilate tRat hhey cannaI possibtv accaa-
pUseh their purpose. The gaphers do ual at onough of Ita burt themn.

ttK-liQikFro our drugglmt ai once. eeMcm Ma
Bold only IDu aied box. wlth guarantee on mari - -
box. Price ie 4"j ak Ll.seutdirect o r0 ip
or price. pieliaiif jour dwouggh. ,aIr«Doue.

Gaet This Coin Purs.Fr.. Fiee-C -îP a''
i!h imdiat oinpume 00 ve mv Pte itt ~ This coupon and Ivo, coupons fiom

the cuponsfoundl at phg f.9 iiEan bickelson'a Kfii-Hm-Quick entitles
Qiwebaa r .oe d*w oa YO o aone eather coin puism fine;

coin pofl efe.ISend no money-just Ibis coupons
.4nhon Nlckelao, Pouuldent I ad tva douPous front Kil-Em.

C~ DEI. O ~pi.Qick packages. Dept. <0

- $ ,. j -.

r'. .~,. *~,

a-me

Dominion Organ& Piano- Co. Ltd..
fNuke o i , & uas ai m ins

I..L nef, .stuà Rçr.sm . 3»2 am" .k.

1 AIBRITSH FLAC;
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squares liecessary for the other articles
ftrisig. the mom. These, squares cames

Iý*é .9,ssortd%.signe for Punehed, 'Vene-
tian Relief and 'Roman Cut Work, and
the aise are 6, 9, and 12 inches.

Any of aur readers dcsiring furtber
li9formation regarding the embroidering
ïf these articles or the prices and quan-
tlty of lae, etc., on iteceipt of a stamped

' k~Ipe addressed ta the Needleiat

Dept., IBelding Paul Cortiaelli ULimitt,
Montres I f ull directions wil be sént.

Tbe Centres WB8 and 5 - corne'already
made up, and vill ho aupplied stampcd
or plain~ as aur readors prefer. Lustered
Cotton ta embroidor the articles ilius-
trated, on tbis pagi may be- uplid. at
30 enits per dôsen, and ail articles are,
sent poat P&id.,-t

Buffet Scrf-Punebéd Embroldery De sign 0451
SM" of Squares-C incb, price 4 ts; 9.inch, priee 8 eta; 12 inch, price 12 ets.

MI L KNmi
~rHIS egipment is revolutionizingi
«.ion, During the four yealrs since
* becu instslied with unualified suc

eh esding dafries tbogout America
Thue distinctive features of the SHAR

*whieh its complete sucems is due, are
the Upward Squeeze snd the Patent Pu]
m1is device -reproduces nature's 0V
traction, which the- most akilifulhsu

* milking cannot do.

: The cows are more contented. The terniansd udder become f ar better conditioned.
* milk product i.s bsolutely uncontamini

p p ure and more valuable. Laborcut to one1
a SharpiesMcanclMilking men
* the endofaildrudgery of mll
S Pre.otlorlly every dairyman orn visit imatali
SSHARPLES MILKBRS withia tesy distance,i
Sactuel oporation of this equipmenteora b. obser
* conditions apps-oximatini his own. W. shall bc pIea
*from dairymea with a view ta their inaking sucobin

p posant d«ouetagothe dah7aman
a o matanmt. Fwawd.d nrequ.st.

* The Sharpies*
* Separator"Company

West Chetter, Pa.

UChicago 15L. S&»Franclaeo. Cd.
*Portland Ore. DaUte. Tex.

*Mnu facturur# of SHARPL ES*TUa ULAR CREAM .SEPARA-
*TORS-the 100% efficient Separaà
* or <ati the 3-part eaaifr - .ahd
*bl. Write for the SiàrplesSep.

auater Catalogue.
9 Agencies Everywhe

AjeuM»0a M a a o M a aa a Jean

L E S moa a

modern dsiry opera-
its perfection it bas

'cess in hundreds of
sued sbroad.
IPLES MILKER, to
the Test Cups with

Isator opcratin4 them.ý
method, of mulk ex-
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SUEEERED
ITERRIBLY -WITH

HAT [FEVER
Utl"FnJt.a-tv.m' Compi.tuy

Cured Hep

TheGIri's Own Room

Thyrza V. HaWley
-There isn't a girl in tbe land Wbo

doeün't wànt, ta bave a dainty, attrac-:
Itive room of ber own-.if only she could
evrove it oeût of nexktat nothing. Well,
it is a, pet theory of mine' tbat "next
ta' notbing» is a better inspiration, and
ncarly alwAys mare interesting, than
unlina'iited money. Sa let me be your
genie and help you plan how ta lix up
your raom prettily and inexpensively.
.If »ou will, I arn sure you ean do
aIl the, work yourself and that will save
ýcansiderable expense.

My first suggestion ia, that we use
your favorite flower as the basis of the
seheme af decoration. One of my
friends. who is a California girl, bas set

Ser heart- an using tbe golden poppy of
1er state, and suppose we consider ber
roola as a model ta begin witb. It is
a square, rough-plastered ioom withunpainted floor sud woodwork, its two
windows opcning on tbesouth and west,
and guiltless af closets. As it ia warm
and sunny, then, tbe walls would be most
attractive if calsomined in a soft, duil
green lilce that of the poppy leaves, with
tbe oeiling and the space above tbe
picture-moiding a Iigbt cream. I advise
using a calsominè rather than a paper,
because it is casier ta apply, less ex-
lpcnsive, and does not fade so badly.
.Just above the molding we could stencil
a narrow barder of eitber the conven-
tionalized or natural poppies and leaves,
ini their own colora. Tbe woodwork
i hould be painted a pale cream. 'The
Ikior may either be painted some neutral
color, a dark green perbaps, with a amaîl
x-ug or two; or covered with matting,
whick ta very reasonable in price.

Then for tbo windows. A dark green
abade wilI ho necessary first, and for
light curtains I sbould advise unbieachel
muslin, two widths, hung straiglit from
a sinaîl rod at the top ta just below the
sili, with a two-incb hem at the. bottom
and a narrow heading above tbe casing
at tbe top. These can be pushed back
ta let in light and air and drawn again
at nigbt. If these are stenciled with
the poppy design across the bottom. and
up the .two center edges, tbey w~ill bcas
pretty as any girl could want, and etuc
muslin coats. anly six or eight cènts a
yard.

.The bedstead in this mom is a plain
one of cheap, yellow pine, but it inay be
made charming by three coats of the

cra ant, and a simple coverlet of t ue
=nlahd mualin, stenciled around the

barder, or just an ordinary "'spread."ý
The bureau bere is toa ornate ta be
redeemed, and has besides, a long,
cracked mirror. Sa it will be better ta
get two packing boxes, nail one on top
of the otber with two shelves fitted into
eacb, caver and line throughaut with
some old white cloth, and then drape
with the* unbleached muslin, stenciled
around the battoni and up the middlei.
A very good way would ho ta tack it ail
around the top in rather smali folds or
plàits. A simple mirror in a plain dark
frame mnay be bung above. But lot me
warn you not ta hang any drapery
around the mirror, however pretty the
pietured design may seem, if yau would
have it tell the truth about yourself. A
washstand may be made in the sanie
way as the dresser, and froni one yard
of linen sheeting which will cost probab-
lY $1,25, you may make haif a dozen
covers for theni with bemnstitched. edges
and an embroidered initial.

Now in one corner of the rooi- -the
north will lie best as it is away f rom tite
light--we must put up a hroad shelf,
three cornered, so that it will fit the
angle of the walls. This will be the
wardrobe where there is no closet and
should have plenty of big haoks un(ler-
nenth, and several cavered coat hangers.
Plain green denim, which harmanizes
with the walls, will niake a good curtain
for this, tacked on in plaits with brass-
headed tacks. If you have a shirtwaist
box, caver it with denini too, with th)e
top padded an with excelsior. An old
wicker chair painted creamy white
would be lovely now, or even a kitchien
chair inay lie rejuvenated aiid înaq(e to
answer. There's nothing sa useful as
w~hite paint ta freshen aid things up.
yau kilow, but it must have a deei<lQd
tinge of creaun i wlr2tlie blahî
muslin is used. You eau make eitlwr

W:,en "iriting aO'vertisers please mention The Western Home Monthly.

CORIIWALL r.CENT]RE, ()".$
NOVEMBER 27th. 1911.

'I was a martyr to HEay Fever for
probably fifteen years and I suffered
terribly at times. I consulted many
physicians and took their treatment-
and Itried every remedy Iheard of as
good fer Ha y Pever. But nothing did
me any good. Then I tried "Fruit-a-
tives"' and this remedy cured me
completely. I amn now well, snd I
wish to say ta every sufferer f rom Hay
Fever-«'Try Pruit-a-tives"g. This fruit
medicine cnred me when every other
treatment failed and I believe it isaa
perfect cure for this dreadful disease".

MRS. HENRY KEMP.
Soc. a box, 6 for $2 .50-trial aime, 25c.

At dealers or from Fruit -a -tives
limited, Ottawa.

a denini or a stenciled cushion for your
chair if you wish. And don't bave too
many pictures. Let them be simple
prints mounted on creamn or tan card-
board, or else in neat dark frames.
Cilt frames would utterly spa11 the
effeet of the yellow poppies.

Then you must have a place ta write
and keep your own books. I one saw
a very pretty desk that you could make
yourself. A smiall aid kitchien table
had an improvised bookease, made to
t'est against the wall at the hack, built
of three boards--two upright pieces the
width of a book and one cross piece
sheif, midway between them. Books
could stand on the sheif and on the
table underneath it--really making two
shelves, and another board might have
been placed across the top, leaving a
good sized writing space in front.
Then, as this was aIl very rough and
splintery, thie whole thing, legs and ail,
wvas neatly covered witlî denirn stretched
tighit and firmly tacked. A box witli a
padded top was also covered* with thie
green denim, and behold the desk seat!

1 wishi every girl would have a wifl
dow shelf in ber raom for a few plants.
(Groving thinga close to us this way, are
a daily inspiration. The sheif may lie
perfeetly plain with two iran braces
beneath, painted to match the windaw
fnrane, and your three or four potted
Plants chosen to harmonize with thie
geuîeral' color scheme: nasturtiums, white
geranillnis, ferns, Wandering Jewr, or
(lwarf rose busiies for instance wold
look '%vell with ail and would give thie
Ie(ap)est bedrooin an individual cliarili.
Ani try to keep a littie vase of fresh,
fleowers'alwavs on your desk--a clear,
tlllee,,ratetl giass vase is the very nicest
a , 1t lic easiest to get.

A-'i Iast of all--don't think it inult
Vo't a 2ýrIat deal ta be ,the WttISIl ît t I e r .o i i n t h ei W o r l l! '

Winnipeg, Junv' 1913.
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Curlous Nstlng Places

Writtefl for The Western Home Monthiy
by E. L. Chicanot, Chigwell.

BDirds in their scarcli for neating
places free froi molestation front
their enemaies-human -and otherwise-
fiid- manyr locations which are unique.
Cases of birds building in dwelings are
common, and ail kinds of birds seem *to
b. guiity of this offence, though it' is
particuiarly true of the smailer breeds.

A remarkabie story of a biackbird's
sagacity is told by a resident of
Stroud, Monmouth. This gentleman
ywas the recipient of a pair of black-
birds, and bé liberated the female in an
orchard adjoining the bouse. She re-
fused to stay away, however, and at
list entered the bouse, building a nest
in- the drawing-room. Each day tbe
bird took a short fligbt, but always re-
turned home for food and sleep. if
the dloor happened to be losed, she
wouid flutter against the window, un-
til. it was epened and she was ad-
ritted.

.A swallow, too, built its nest in the
club-room of the Odd Fello\vs' hall and
reinained undisturbed in ber nest dur-
ing several concerts and other social
events wbicb took place there.

Swallows particularly seem to 'have
a propensity for building near dwell-

ings, and several of this species built
thei nests inside the room of the in-
fants' department of a Lincolnshire
sehool. Unfortunately this was -deemed
by the medical officer to be insanitary,
and thé feathered intruders were
banished.

The bird which seems fondest of
freak nesting places is the tiny, harma-
less tom-tit. In the box of a cart be-
longing to a resident of Preston a pair
of these littie birds bult tbeir nest,
and successfully hatched six eggs. The
cart was daily used for carrying bricks,
and each morning wben the carter
opened the iid of the box the mother
flew away, only to return when the
cart came back to tbe sbed. So in-
geniously was the n'est constructed
that wben the cart was tilted the nest
and occupants were not disturbed.

Another pair of these same birds
took advantage of a smali bole in the
entrance gate of a residence near Wig-
ton, Cumberland. The young were
safely batched, and severai times a day
-every time the gate wvas opened-the
birds. received an involuntary swing
wbicb, judging by their loud chirpings,
tbe diminutive nestlings seemed to en-
joy.t

StilI another of tbese birds wvhicb
evidently desircd human eoînpanionsbip
built its nest in the mouth of a large
wooden crocodile 'which stood outside
the bouse of its manufacturer close to
the bighxvay. Htere tbe bird had dis-
covered a retreat in one of tbe most
unlikcely places wbere a nest iwould be
iooked for.

A curiously constructed nest, buiit
by a tom-tit, was once te be seen in a
Devonshire cburcbyard. It was tbickiy
lined with confetti which bad done
'ISty at local weddings and was strewn
over the cburch portais. One cannot
but admire tbe niother-love wbich
promipted the zeal with wbich these in-
finitesimal pieces were collected.

In tbe bail of an Essex girls' scbool
a pair of thrusbes built their nest and,
flotwithstanding the constant examina-
tien they underwent from tbe girls.
gUecessfiilly raised a large family.

Ow%ýing to the making of a new road
at Stoats' Nest it was found necessar'y
to remove a ten-foot yew tree in whieh
was a tbrushes' nest containing a
brood of young birds only a few days
old. By careful handling, tree, nest,
and fledglings were safely conveyed
Veitholit barm a distance of tbirty-five
feet, where the yewý% tree was replanted,
tbe old ird actuially sittîng on the nest
Wbîhlst the nmen carried tbe tree.

The lioniely sparrow with seerningly
great vonfidince in burnanity is tb<
bird î1ît>st often seen near our dwell.
'119S. i îd there are many instances ol
their fvreak building. A pair of thesc
birds. Ivýj(l(.ftlV in search of a warn

bac d ace. built tbeir borne at th(
bal f Ont of the- coke ovens in th(

the~ t tue ipia, wberEthv allle tespecial care of ail th(

oven makers. A brood was hatched,i
and despite the fact that the Young1
birds wvere oniy about a foot awayi
f rom the fierce fire, they seemed to
suifer no inconvenience f romi the ex-
treme warmth of this strange resting-
place.

One of the moat curiously constructed
iiests ever seen was at onle tUime on ex-
hibition in Denver, Colorado.' It was
picked up by a resident of the.city, on
the sidewalk In front of the eity court-
bouse where the wind had 'evidently
blown It. The nest. was a isparroW's,

adthe maker was evidentlyprain
against the attacks ofhi inherent
enemy-man. The nest was. made' of
old sweepings, with hairpins and nails
woven in at the side,*their pointe pro-
jecting outwards, reminding onee of the
rifles projecting fromi the pori-holes of
a fortification.

Another instance of a bird guarding
against its many enemies cornes to us
from the Argentine. In that country,
where the- summers are long and, hot,
it is customary to have the windows
open day and night during the hottest
rnontbs of the year. A bird About tbe
size of a robin, taking advantage of
this, proceeded tô build its nest in the
room of a dwelling-bouse, fixing. it
firmly to one of the Venetian blinds
over the window. The egÈs were duly
hatched and the Young ones fledged
wben the whoie famiiy 'departed. On
taking down the nest it was found to
be practicaily armor-clad, the outer
part being composed alanost entirely of
old iron and rusty nails woven in

arnongst the bay. On counting thenails it was found that no fewer than
sixtyr.six had been used, besides some
wire and-pins taken from the dressing-
table.

1A much-travelied nest some time ago
carne to light at a London- fruiterer's.
The fruitêrer had recentiy received a
consignment of Canary bananas, and
whilst cutting off a branch from the
stalk, came scross a tiny nest flrmly
built between the- fruit,' about haîf-
way down the stàlk. The neast, which
eontained two asmali white eggs, was
built of dry gras.,' whilst . the inside
was, lined with a soft, yellowish
material.

The amailer species'of birds wiii of-
ten, fid nestiîig places inaccessible to
the human hand, and evidently with
1his intention a family of tom-tits
made their home in the holiow% of a
street lamùp.post, about a foot or so
from -the bottom of the lamp itself.
The hole' wa*s- so srnall. as . to refuse the.
ps.ssage of two, fingers, and even then
the,'nest eotrld noôt b. reached. A brood
yas raised in. this curious home, -,but
one precocious youngster had cvi-déntly
scrambied froni bis neat te the top of
the post, for h. was found dead on the
sidewalk below, and it was in this way
that the earefully hudden neat was dis-
covered.

With this same view of protection a
pair of blue-tits or willow-warblers,
buiît their nîst in a -puxnp at Bifling-
borough, Lincolnshire, gain ing acces.
through a smal opening in the top
*here the beading was broken off at

the corner. The iron rod connecting
the pump-handle to the sucker passed
tbrough the,,nest and the birds were
apparently not disturbed when it
moved up and down.

A singular ncsting place ýwas dis-:
levered near la badge bordcring the -ath-
letie grounds at Acton. A cricket
match waa in progress and the bail wus
driven by a batsman te the boundary.
The bail roiled àgainst a rusty tUn cal,
wbich tbe-fleldsman found te contai» a.
robin sittixg. on two egg. ,

Aohrrobin 'found a nesting. pba
in afoldof the canvas coveiring of*

raiiway van. Here sh. buiît her nu*ê
and laid three eggs. Five previouséat-
tcmpts by the bird to make ber houa,.
in tbis inconvenjent site, were frua-
trated ~y the carman who at loUgli
moved t-o admiration by. the pluck and
peraistence of his little visiter, allowedI
ber - to remain. Neet and qeg, (of
course, went the rounds with th e vui
for about -ten heurs each day, and th¶iâ
bird was always waiting te, go baokt
to ber neat when the van returne& th>
the yard'at night. L

A street car, tee, formcd the nesting
place of an unusually adventurous'
robin at Ipswich. Tbe car was stopped
forslighit repairs and, whlst in the
yard, a robin built its neat there and
laid its firust egg.

On tbe car coming into service agaiù
the neat was removed and placed lnaia
angle of the wall, wbere tté. robin af-
terwards rnade ber residence and ralsed
a.- large family.
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mi Young People

SEQUARINE PRE-EMINENT.
Sequuiae» is the. pre-eminent "ci fthe. nevous srtem.

ttii. linciple of ife, soly capable of restorîng y its
potency the detroed harmo.ybètwei the. physiologîcal fumctions.

"Mila66EC ii O& .it mu th weves Md ,*mgt.te
wholo rpuim. anmi r no roacfieumqrfa d.1vitality fôllowing iîaun.
Tam.a fow dropet. Squ a"I M d a »imte. its wmade

;Îusi.1f. od m e. Il m. oainsda Bw 11f,
oetab&alL<of &U omWs d .Woest

l« ubism ( futS mUab) $par îoboWs; Motai Voem(fatîor a.>
IR ut bu t a ~aiuas. DY Pool10 omta co

'lE YMN EESI &oe LE.YEufT

The
Best
OUt
Cook-stove
Made
New PCrrction
cil ce-kstovc

Burns oil--the cheapest,, cleanest fuel.
No Ashes. No Smell. No Delay. No Waste.
Bakes, broils, roasts and toasts* really to
"perfection."

Ask your dealer to show you a New Perfection,
with cabinet top, drop shelves, broiler, toaster
and other accessories. Indicator shows just
how much oil is in font.

For best resuits use Royalite OIL
Stock carrieul at ail chiel points.

-5 ThIelImperiaOÙlCompanyLtd.
sT. JOHN
BALIFAX

1I'.

WVINNIPEG
MONTREAL TORONTO

Vie iLtte Rabblt who wanted Wlngs.

ffy Katherine Rembrandt,)

'NCE uo a time there wae a littie
WhteRabt with twerbeautiful

Slong pink eare and two bright red
*ye and four sof t littie feet--sucl a.
pretty little Rabbit, but hie waan't bap-
py.

Just think, tbis littie White Rabbt
wanted .to ho e omebody else inetead of
the- nice littie rab bit that hli wae.

Whou Mr. Buahy Tail,, the gray equir-
rel wenb& by, the littie White Rabbit
.woud say to hie Mammy:

"Oh, Mammxy, 1 wieh 1 bad a long
gray tail like Mr. Busby Tail'e."

And whon 1Mr. Porcupine wvent by,
the littie White Rabbit would Bay to
hie Mammny: . ,

"Oh, Mammy,1ws1 bad a back
full of brietIeB like Mr. Porcupine's."

And wben Mis Pddle-Duck wient by
ln her two littie red rubbere, the little
White Babbit 'would eay:

«<Oh, Mammy, 1I .Wieh 1I ba pair of
red rublý-.re lirce Miss Paddlé Duck'e."
. o le "went on'- and on wiehing untâl

bhis Mammy waae dean tired out withi
hie wishing aeue Old Mr. Ground Hog
beard him one day.

Now old Mr. Ground Hog 1evî'wa
indeed so ho eid to the littleWh
Rabbit:

Fo r kibineor aiwwer
" Why don't you go down to WishingPond and if you look in the water at

yourself and turn around tbree times
in a circle, you will get. your wish."

So the iitti' White Rabbit trotted off,
ail alone by himself through the woods
until he came to a littie pool of green
water lying in a loNv tree stump, and
that wats the Wishing Pond. There
wae a little, littie bird, ail red, sitting
on the edge of the Wishing Pond dip-
ping in bis bill to get a drink and as9
soon as the littie White Rabbit saw
hlm lie began to wish again.

"Oh, 1I wish I had a pair of littie red
wings! hi- said. Just thien lie looked iii
the \%isingi( Pond anîd lie saw hIis little
white face. Then lie turiied around
three t imes and sonetiing happenied.
He began to have a qileer feeling inIi is
shoulders. sucli as iîý feit ieiîe hevas

cong i-t1rough. So lie sat ail day in
the wuoods bv the WVishiing Pond waiting
for them to grow, and, b anîd. by. whlenl
it was alinost siuntlown. lie started homo
to sec lii Maminy anti show ber. le-
cause lic bath a beautiful pair of long,
trailing red wingp.

But by the Urne he reacbed home it
was getting dark and when ho went in
the hole at the foot of a big tree whers
he lived, his Mammy didn't know him.
«No, she really and truly did flot know
hlm because you seeeehe had xgever seen
a rabblt with red wings in ail her life.
And so the littie White Rabbit had to
go out again because his Mammv
wouldn't let hum get inito hie own :1d
Rie had to go. out "and look for somd
place to sleep ail nigbt.

Hie went and went until ho came to
Mr. Bushy Tail's house and he rappe4
on the door and said:"'Please, kind Mr. Buahy Tail, may 1
sleep in your housesail night?"

But Mr. Bushy Tail opened hia door
a crack and then ho siammed it tighta
ehut again. 'Yen me he bad neyer meni
-a rabbit with red wings in al hie lite.

go the littie White Rabbit went and
went until he came to Miss Paddle
Duck's nest dowu by the marah and ho

"Please, kind Misa Paddle Duck, "ay
I sleep in your neet ail night?"

But Misa Paddie Duck poked ber bond
up ont of ber nest just a littie wioy and
thon she ebut lier eyes and etretched
ber wings out 80 far that ehe covered,
ber wbole nest.

You seee he had neve&seun a rabbit
with red wings in ail hffife.

So the littie White R.abbit went and
went until he came to Old Mr. Ground
Hog'eb ole and Old Mr. Ground Hog lot
him eieep with hum ail night, but the.
hole had beech nuts epread ail over it.
Old Mr. Ground Hog Iiked to sleop on
thtm, but they hurt the little Whte
Rabhit's feet and made bim very uncom-
fortabie before rnorning.

When it came morning, the iittldi
White Rabbit allowed he'd try hie wings
and fly a littie, 80 Ire climbed up où~
a bul and spread bis wings and saie4
off, but he landed in a low bush all l
of prickles and hie four feet got mixoI
up with the twigs so he couldn't got
down.

"Mammy, Mammy, Mammy, corne and
help nme!" hb- called.

Ris Mammy didn't hear bim, but Old
Mr. Ground Hog did and ho came and
heiped the littie W'ite Rabbit out of
the- prickly bush.
M"Don't you want your red wings-t'
Mr. Ground Hog asked.

"No, no!" said the littie White Rab-
bit.

66 Well," said the Old Ground 1109,
"why don't you go down to the Wishh
ing Pond and wish them off again?"

So thie littie )Wbite Rabbit went
down to the Wishing Pond and saw
bis face in it. Then he turned around
three times and, sure enougb, hie red
wings were gone. Then he went homo
to bis 'Mammny who knew him right
awav,' and was so glad to ses hlm that
he neyer, never wished to bc something
different fromn what he really was
again.

A Little Lad's Answer
Our littie lad came in one day

With dusty siîoes and tired feet;
His playtirne had been bard and long,

Out in the summer's noontide heat.
'I'm -lad inm home!" he cried, and

hung
1-is torn straw hat up ini the hall,

wbile in t he corner bv the door
He put awav bis bat and bail.

"i wonder wliv." bis auntie said,
"This littie 'lad comes alwvays here,.

Wlïen there are manv other homes
As nice as this and quite as near!"

He stood a moment deep in tbought,
Thonu, with a love-liglit ini bis eye,

11o e oiutvýd where bis mother sat,
Ati said: "She lives here; that i9

Witli heaining face the mother heard;
lier nInther Ileart 'vas verv glad.

A Ire . s-w et atiswer liehad given.
Jihl;lt îlonghtful. iloving little lad-

AmidNvell i know that host of lads
Are 111- asIong true and dear;

TI:i itle v wonld answer as he did:
Tiý lhome, for mother'* living here."

y
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A Game ofTiag f

B"QEST AND'BIEST VALUE
IN BICYLES EVER OFFERED

haýVe mdgards,
riLma,= ipstyle

ires, roller chain, Ne* De-
perture coaster braire, large
rubberpedals, pump &toqls
Retail Pria. - - - $35.00
Mail Order Pria. - $26.50

SUNDRIESANDTIRES
et Prices entirely unheard
of in the West before. Seed
for large iflstrated Cata-
loi. It ta free.

DOMINION CYCLE COMPANY
224-0 LOGAN AVE.. WINNIPEG

Rheumatism
c OusMur GiOis y Oms Wko fiaiIt

1ih-tpe1rn g of 1893 1 waa attaoked by
Muscular andInarmty Rheumatima. IL
sufred, as only= ntho h aeI nw o

ovtreeara. 1 tried remedyalter remedy,
and dotratr dnetor, but such relief sas1
reoeived waa ny epoay0FnflIfound
a remedy that curedmecopletelyant bas
nover returnçd. 1 have given iLto a number
who vere terribly afflicted and even bedridden
wfth Rheumatismn. and it effected a cure in

I atevery m ufferer from any orin of rheu-
mlatlotroue.ble to try this marvelous healing
Power. Don't send ir cEntnsmmil your
naine and addresa and 1Ii I end iLfrea to try.

alter you have used it and it bas proven
taif to bc that long-looked-for means of cung
Your Uheumnatisin, you may send the price of it.
one dollar. but, understand, 1 do flot want
Your mnoney unlesa you are perfectly sattafied
t o nend i. Isn't that fair? Wysufer any
tonger, when positive relief ats Z ofered you
fTee? Don't delay. Write to-day.

Mark H. Jackson, No. 306 Ahambra Bldg.
Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. Jackson le reaponsible. Above state-
ment true.-Pub.

Money Lost
Money is lost if you don't carry on your
work on business principles. We teach
them through our six courss-

Business Htgher Accountancy
l'armers' Civil Service
Shorthand Engligh

Wrte for Our Catalogue

SAIFIMHawkins,Winpg 4i
Principe. Winpg 4

'<Well," mamma said, '"II tell youabout the funniest game of tag you
ever saw iail your, lives--ever!"

"I don't' see how it could be fumnier
than catching Sweetheart!" murmured
Pei-ry.

Mamma laughed. "But Sweetirearti
bas only two feet to run with, if thy
are quick; and m'y littie runners ha,
every one of them, four!"

"Four feet!"
"Mamma!"
"Who ever!"
'Yes, four littie twinkling feet, every

ingle one of tbem," %vent on mnamma,
eîjoying the astonishrAent un four faces.
"41 saw them myýseif, su of course I know.
It was the fun.niest sight! Theite were
three of thema. I didn't want to stop

them to ask their names, but 1 fait sure
they were Nimble and Frisk and Cur!-
ov'er Tail. Anyhow, they might have
been. They had on little fur coat% ail
alike, with stripes Up and down te
bak-" "O9h, sluirrela!"

",Yes, little striped squirrels. They
were melly pIso'ing tag; and such fun!

"CI kept as stili as a. mouse, andwatched them. There were three or
four trees in a row, whosa branches
shook bands with each other and miade
a long leafy road to run ou; and did't
thley run! Back and forth, back and
forth over the green road, how the littie
spry fellowc scurrxud! How they darted
acide to hide among the leaves. How
they leaped and scampered and laughed.
Yes, they really muet have Iaughed,
tlîey were so bubbling over with frolie
and fun. Three children juet out of
sehool coudWlt have enjoyed themaelves
better than my littie fur-jacketed folk.

",One would be ahead, runfing with
al hic xight to keep ahead, and the
others-ai ter hlm, helter-skelter. When
they cifht him, as they were sure to
do by ag by, it was hi turn to catch;

»ud no the funny game weet along.
"ic imined their mother must be ati

the window, with the baby in her arma,
mLaybe, watching the fun. 1I us au in-
terested that 1 suppose I moved incau-
tiously-who knows but I clappted my
hands, too, when they caught Curlover
Tati1? Anyhuw, there was- an alarm,
and-presto! my littie friends werg
gone; they ha ail scampered home.
They are never far from home, and the
front door in alwaysopen."1

Mamma took up her work, the story
ail told. -1

"Oh,". breathed Sweetheart, softy,
"how I wiàh'I could 've ceeu that ganie
os tag! P"

"Su do IV'" echoed Debby Dooittlfr.
"lDon't Il cried Perry. And littie
Lawrence wou]d have wished su too, if
ha hàdn't beeu faut asleep, you see-
Youth's Companion.

Mits Tme.
Spring breezea cail out the kites. The

boy who can do so should purchase
nomeoune of the varions forme of pat-
ented "box"' kites that are now man-
ufactured and sold in toy stores, since
these are so odd iu shape and 50

"atrong" in flyiug qualities as to offer

great sport to thc one at the iower ed
of the string. But if these are not
available, there les tili very good sport
in the old-fashioncd ahapes. The ight-
est and strongest etrips of wood should
be selected for the frames. The dotted
lines show where atout strings are
strung. When the frame is complete,
select a large sheet of thin but tough
pape; aed lay the frama upon it, eut-
ting the paper the exact chape of the
outline, but about three-quarters of an
inch larger ail around. FoId tliis edge
ovar the strings or wood, and paste it
firmiy. The Une shouid be attached
from near the ends of the cross-piece.
For the curved head ahave down a piace
of barre! hoop until it je not more than
an eighth of an inch thick and thrce.

Us- a SIR? Natm'a

is very valuable durbm,
spring. . It supplimels irg
and power to digest ind
assimilate foodi.
.Bonni

blood.
makes rich . oi ý

Sovere 1
Sheathia I

Maesdes m DtàI.huoo
SOVEREIGN Shestit gPeilà»

effective au neyerai layera ci or1a*y
bilding paper. It la thlck, tomig
and vind-proof, -and viii preventeveuýe
a partici. of draft. froua p&uhig
Ahrough vafl or floor. -B.oq arWl
lgt-weight RU.-BERt-OlO RoofýM&
Itvwill laat unlong matb 'buUI do..

For every extracMtt .ySu q>eM&
SOVEREIGN Shetthiàg * ba
Vili save dollars lufiasi, àdyIUhv
a moreto uafortable bom..

Get a ample. froua!un a .
RU-BER-OID dealor, é'
sample ond bookiet to

Stose

No. C. 88
We make ailauapeand colo es.W

ountaunr Tomnbeones and Mcmii-
met etto ha affeted h>y weatihe.
Write for our new Catalag.

Staada 4 Cast St... C&
GIROUX8 AmeN.

4 A

f

1%0 joyful mmer lime
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;"~WSu Of aîfn wMeTh". kit"
w~illneed"tim' that are muade by tir.

'M ghUttle unohes-f paper, mlx luches
a si .otsigugltu~ot or so in

'1eugt~ atmcmmlg arn. 0" tethe
4~~~t w tholdwts.ThIa gives

Dabilu

"What in It wouad up on that eart?"
asked -the old lady vislting the fire
boume.- .

"i'r~ens es,"was tbe answer.
"Eïeume me," she Bai&d. indignantly,
yi'-eant tel Me that any ifreman

or, axyene else ever, hàd legs te0lit
those thlngs."-Chlcage Journal.

Thb Veaoen *merifonthly
* * __________________________________________________________________________________r r

A Disciple.1 ofsh*ua

Wrltten for The Western Ileme Month-

ly by Lilin Leveridge

Thesil Basil, where are yout?"
Tequeétion was repeated aeveral

times before the sound of the violin
guided 'Mr.' Newman to the room where
hie nephew and ward, Basil Farley, was
practicing hie violin lesson.

The boy looked upin smre surprise
as hie uncle entru "Did yuwn
me, Unçle ?" lie aeked. Y wn

"I bave juet met \,your teacher, Mr.
Brisce," Mr. Newman answered. "ýHe
telle me that hie wants you to play at
his récital neit week, but you would
rather net.' I'd like te know why."

«0, unele, I dou't feel sure enougli of
mymeif. It makes menervous only to
think of playing before so many peo-
pie.»

'"Nervous! Fiddlesticks! What for
do you think I have bouglit you'that
violin and paid for your music lesson
ail these months if you can't play ex-
cept te empty walls? Now, see here.
You play, and play weIl next Tuesday
night, else you have had your last les-
son. Do you underatand?"

"'Yes, uncle, I will do my best, but

"No 'buts' about it! 1 If you disap-
point me you know the result. Now,
go on with your pracetising."

When the door closed after bis uncle,
Basil, with a determined spirit, and yet.

ýî Shopping is only haif donc if you forget the Maple
-» Buds. Children mil t have sweets. Thefr little natures

crave for dainty sweet things. Bad for themPMI
Not Cowsn's Maple Buds. Pure milk, pure sugar, CANDUE
pure chocolat.. What could b. more nourishing

and wholesome P What cime could ruade them
such favorites with inteffigent mothers? Make te
cldren happy. Qiv. them sweets you know are good.

Put Map0e Buds on your shopping list.

-THEY'RE NOT MAPLE BUDS
UNLESSTHEY'RE

Thei COWAN CO, Làmitd
1 TORONTO,

irlo
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with a duil foreboding, applied himseUf
te the lemmon.

From chlldhoed-lie had leved mualO
with an ever-growing passion; and for
smre time it had-been hiseue absorb.
iiig ambition te be a violinist. What if
he hould f'i on Tuesday niglit! At
the very thouglit he grew sîck et~ heart,
and the bow trembled on the strings.

Ail too soon the fatef ni night arrfv.
ed.

The town hall was brilliantly alight,
and the platform prettily decorated
with flags and flowers. A full half
heur befere the time set for the epen.
ing o f the programme nearly ail L«
Vallie was assernbled there.

La Vallue was rather proud of the
gifted young Mr. Briscoe, pianist and
violinist, and doubly prend of the
youthful talent that was being dovelep.
ed under bis tuition.

At last the programme began. The
young musicians for the most part did
credit to themselves and their teacher,
and were heartily applauded by the
audience.

Royal Drummer, Welsh Fusiliemu

"A violin solo by Basil Farley," at
length announced the chairman; and
the shy, sensitive boy, who for the lami
hour had suffered tortures of apprehen.
sion, realized that bis heur had corne.

Wit1i a pale face and throbbing heart,
he took his place on the platform. Mgs
eyes feul before the sea of upturned
faceg; and the piano, playing the open-
ing bars of the accompanirnent, sould-
ed far awvay.

The violin notes should have been ful
and clear, there was tie tremulo marked
in the music; but it was a series ef
very uncertain sounds that Bamil'U
quivering bow drew from the viella.
He knew he was playing badly, and the
harsh, grating notes seemed te reiterate
bis uncle's words, "If you disappoint
me you know the resuit."

Then a misty darkness came before
bis eyes. The violin dropped from bis
nerveless fingers, and clattered, a
broken, voiceless thing, down the
platform steps.

Haif dazed and utterly wretched,
Basil descended. picked up the shatter-
ed instrument, and without oee100k
at the pitying faces.turned toward hini,
went out into the might.

Tittie -"ITarduip bought his wife a
inauhIil."

T;ittie -'Toiiring, talking, sewing, or

Uam Pmiodasu mwoea

îiiQe
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'FrOfi Haifax
to Vancouver

WOUIN *7jPRAIING DODD'S KIl)-
- E II.L8

Nova Scotia Mother Tells How They
Cured Rer Achs and Pain%, and Made
Rer a Weli Woman Mgamn.
ECUM SECUM BiIIDGE, Halifax Ca.,
N.S., (Speial)-From Vaucouver ta

Halifax corne daily reports af the splen-
did work Dadd's Kiduoy Pille are daing
for the siifferug womau of Canada, and
this littie place eau show a splendid cure

of its owu. Mrs. Oruetus Pace, the Moth-
et of a large furnily, was a sufferer frorn
those aches and pains ouly worn know.
Toay she je a strong, beaithy worn.
Dadd's Kidney Pille did it.

"I. had a pain lu my left aide and
dawu through my hips,'" Mrq. Pace stutas.
klI hud beuduchealal tbe time. My heurt
was weak, and ut times a pain arouud it
added ta my fears. Some days I wae
hardly able ta walic.

I read of a number of cures of cases
1ke mine by Dodd's Kiduay Pille, and
sent for three boxes. Today I arn a wall
v«ornn, and eau do as mucli wark as
ever I cauld."

.Doddse Kduey Pille eured Mrs. Pace
becauseaber troubles came from disaascd
kiducys. Dodd's Kiduey Pille ulways
eure diseesed kidueys, and as niuety per
cent of worn's troubles came fron
kldney trouble, Do«-, Kidney Pilla bave
carne ta be known as euffaring wornan's
bout frieud.

What We Do "Is
Thoroughly Donce

$end us your Suit or Overcoat,
and you will be satisfied our
Chemical Dry Process is the per-
fection of cleaning.

Orders by mail have prompt
attention.

Henry Bros.f
Dye pHou8e
Wnnlpg, Mn

Poim, 8 ain 1930-1»31-7372

'Offices: 279 Smith Stieet and 569

Ellice Avenue.

Factory : 217 Provencher

When writiug advPrtisers pleaso
Mention The Western Home Monthly.

The Garden
Written for the Western Home Montbly

by Dell Grattan éH W many farmers who are readerst
of thie paper have a good up-to-t
date garden? True, rnany havec

wbat they eall a garden, a littie patch of
ground, plowed iu the spring, with per-c
haps a few early potatoe, onious, cab-è
bage and some turnips. These are not
haif attended to, and when it cornes time
ta harvest the crops they are s> grown1
Up with weeds that one eau scarcely tell
'where the vegetables are. This may look
like exaggeration, but Il bave visited
many farms where the above descrip-
tion is only too true of mauy of the gar-,
dens. Why shouid it be sol Why should
not every fariner have a firat-ciais gar-
den, flled with ail kinds af the best vege-
tables, fruits and fIowers? He ha the
best localities for making such a garden;
manures, land and implements to work it.
No excuse for him nat having an up-ta-i
date garden. Think of the great belp
such a garden ie to tbe women f olk in
planning the meals. Aiso the lmpraved
health the family would obtain by us-
ing mare vegetableý and less meat. As
a rule, farmers regard wark dane in the
garden as so much lost turne and energy.
Right here is where the iitake ie made.

It bas alwaye been my aim ýto have a
goad-sized garden, and grow therein near-
ly ahl kinds af vegetables. J1 have fouud
that na crop brings as great returus from
the saine area as a weil kept garden.

The arrivai of the annual catalogues of
the seed bouses again reminds us that
gardening turne je ut hand and ought aiea,
to deterinine those wbo have beeu slaek
heretafore that +bis year the turne has
corne for a real first-class gurden. Grant-.
ed the need for having and the will ta
have, it is part of wisdom ta look far
enaugh abead ta get the necessary seed
befare they are wanted and iu doing so,
send direct to the seed bouse yau prefer
ta deal with, and do nat wait until 80
late yau have ta rush ta the groeery
store and get from the raady made as-
sortment supplied there. These are gen-
erally limited in their sallection, and by
a large number of experirnentai tests
have proved, as a mile, ta be very low in
power of germination.

It is part of wisdom te strip the cal-
ared pages containing the wonderful nov-
elties quoted ut rnuch higher prices than
the regular list. A variety of any sort
that appears iu the regular list is gen-
erally to bc ralied upan, provided, of
course, it le adapted ta your conditions lu
other respects. For Northwestern Can-
ada earlinass of maturity is the first
quality ta be considered.

Jn looking ahead for the cure of the1
garden ufter it is up, do not fuil ta in-
lude with your ordar for seeds, a Planet

Jr. or Iran Age combined seed drill and
ceultivator. This is ana of the bast in-
vestrnents any persan huving a garden
eau uxake. They eau be purchused f rom
ulmost uny seedsmun for a. faw dollars
and will often pay for themselves lu ana
season.

Do not hava your garden lu sorna out-
of-tha-way place. It deserves the best
piece of land on your farm and will pay
good intereet thereon. If the gardan is
not already parrnnntly located select a
site having a southaru axposure or ana
huving a grave or sheiter on the north
or west. Try and have the garden about
four times as long as it is wide, as such
a piece of ground is much more converti-
ent ta plow and cultivate. Run ail your
rows the fulIlangth of the gurden; they
will be mnuch easier ta cultivute and wil
present a much neutar uppearank 3 than
if planted ln beds. Wben planning the
garden for usefulness, causidar aIea an
arrangement that will bc orunamentul as
facilitias will ullow. Do not sow a row
of beets, then a row of radishes, and next
a row of parsnipe and sa forth. Group
eaeh kind togethar or lu different lots of
a number of rows eaeb, and have the tall-
er growing kinds ut the back of the plot,
and others, in rotation as heigbt de-
creases, f rom this point outward. On the

Pfences ail around and on buildings grow
annual flowering vines, or, if edible things
are wanted grow pole beans, scarlet run-
ner beans, tomatoes, trained to occupy

ail the space. S\ est cern may serve ta
bide a fence. It is juat as easy ta have
a vegeable garden that 'wili pleaie the
eye as well as the pulate, as ta have one
that serves ouiy the one purpose-uund
those thut are oruamental are daubiy ac-
ceptable lu and ta the sensç.

Have ail vegetables wbieh wiil permit
of close pianting ou oue sida of the gar-
den such as beets, beans, carrots, lettuce,
radishes, anions, peas, pursuipe, etc.
Those whicb require more roomn like cab-
baga, eauiiflowar, cucumbers, melons,
squash aud tornatoas, sbouid b. on the
ather side. Thesa latter varleties should
b. planted far enougli upart ta permit
of cultivation with a barse: it will save
rnuch lubor and besides there will ha
planty of wark ta, be doue betweu the
plants iu the rows with a baud hoe.

Onlons and How te Grow Them
Writteu for the Western Home Mouthly

hyuellGrofa
On fthe firet thinge we expeetto use

frorn. the garden je greu onions; no0
many -dîshes are made uppetiziug by1
their use. They are racaguizad as same-
tbing of a madicine and are allowad lu
saeiety îor the virtue there le lu thein.

The earliast onion of ail In the Egyptian Parennial. 'They grow und rnultipy
sO rupidiy that iu au ineredible' short
time there 'will b. pleuty of delicately
fiavored anianese deliciaus, early lu the-
spring, when the green things are mutée.
As the weather becomes bot lu mid-smr-A
mer, these, oniofle become tough andI
strong-fiavored; but bef ors they are nfit
for use the Yellow Duteh wil h. reudy.
The Yellow Duteh sets do not mu~lt ll,
but grow into green onions, and later juta i

large, llrm bulbs, whih, if Properly ri-
pened, keep well for 'wiuter uie.

The Egyptian onion ehouid b. planted'
lu the fail of the yèar. It produces no
seed, but insteud hue a ~aail uter of
huiblets, whare thea eead'-elustmr shoUld
ha. Wheu they uppear ripe the ehouid'
be tuken off the stem, broken upurt, and
plunted about twe iuchee deep. Shallota
are very good auburn te have lu the gar-
den, and are preferired by nmre.

Aý great rnuy people bave the idée, that
aniohs canuot be growu euceessfully tram
seed lu the West. This I know from ex-
perieuce, te b. a mietuke, for I have
growu them for -yeurs with greut ouSsse.'.
On a ernaîl furrn or place whe one ln'
seeking to furnieh him~ or herself arn-
playrnt ut goad wages, if not great
profit, the oulon crap -ie perbape the best
solution of thie problam. Most yeare the
supply le hardly up ta the deand, and
the labor raquired by baud ta ruaise a good
crap wiii not be given by most fariners
who eau do thair work ou large furme,
with rnachiuary and borne. power. For
tItis reasan, and the tact thut it takes
vary ricb land ta graw gaod anions, the
smaîl fariner will do wall ta investigute
the poseibilitias of the onion crap. Give
your boy or girl a chance te maktémoome
mauey, aud I arn sure neither yôu nor
tbay will bc disappointed lu the resulta
if they follow the méthode I took ta grow
them.

Onions will not do well an uew land.
Tbay raquire weli workad, nrieh sal,'not
too baosa. The lund should ha plowed
deaply and barrowad lu the tali. The
same land rnay b. used yeur ufter yaar,
and the luet crap will b. hatter than tihe
flrst. Firet of ail b. sure yau have good
sead and of a kind suitable for tir. West.

Extra Eurly Red and the Yellow Dan-
vers bava bath doue wall witb me. The
Extra Early Red le ana of the hast for
the Northwast. I doa not know of a bat-
ter onion for narthern latitudes whera
the seasous are short and cool. It caur
hc made to produce fine rnurketuble on-
ions ln 90 days fram the sowing of the
seed. It le hardy, raliable,-&olid, beavy,
keaps, wall, and hue a rnild favor. Sanie
object to its color,-u rici rerd: prefer-
ring the Yalow Dunvar in thie respect.

t is a good onion, both for borna gar-
den and for maurket, combining raiabil-
ity lu ripaning with large yiald. The
skin is pale yellow; flash pure white.

Hava the graund thoroughly worked
and tire surface firm and emootb. Som,
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WiII kili every fly ln your
house or store. Allyou have to
do is to get theflies to the Pads.

Directions in each packet
show how to do thie.

About the Farm



Tha Wait.,n flop», Montbly

t WM it abaking, just as surely as poor flour.
%cIm mim th~e table, use the fi ne, pure 63

Thi Rofmg Used Twice!
Most roofs have but «Ione Mîe. "T1à roof pictumeà above had

i'<two lv..." Whcn ithe Old Wells Stret Station of the. Chicago and
Northwvester, P I R. in Chicago wus tarn'down, its roof of NEPUNBET
rrd after figiting mmdi., burning cinders and storm for eight yearl,

waa rolèd up and used to roof other stations.
I ts stili giving. perfectservice. NEPONEET Paroid Roofing is con-

santl doi* th -iving better, longer and safer service than you
wouldthikit ý"sbIe for any roofinr to give.

* "Cc>,ered with NEPINET Proid" means that you have protected
your tock4 inpleuentsa, et witii the safest, sancst and surest

ýroduét i hthe. developracto? prcpared roofing affords. It'. a

quality poduct.Anjone cmn lay IL.

Wat.proo BuidingProucts
ROOPRIIVI ElaDu gpaperls Waf Board

* NIPUUIT Moines amea If NEPInSE Waterproof NEPoNzET WaIl Board
dme psoi-on9. lsi-proof Building Papera art hut la a scentific produt wich
aM sg llved. Ayone CRU loto vwalls andSacra. the takea the place cf Iab and

letbemNEtpunUeTparold bulding wiii be warmer. viii plaser; cames In sheets 32
ftoong u le gmav us. cou leu ta het and viilu Iches vide. Remember.jt

N ZVEPSUUT romise Lif- au aslonger. Secam- le tbe only vil board vith
lesgil m au femul roof. seniled by archtects. engi- waterprofedsurfacethatre-
lut lée dweulolgs.umtlve na" ndbuilding avacra quires no furthcr decaration;

evc wryvhce Ani-oc an put hI Up.

* Are pua seing to bulld Write for vajuahie Informationnabout moden vays to vtrproof
and venhoeproal. 8Sotha samuis, (rae usedM sndname of carcessNEPINEET dealer.

BIRD & SON 189- 872 Reluùa. Bimiug, Hainitgn, Ont.
[F. W. BIRD &SONI MonUalsti5. Jun, N. . Wlnntpeg. Vancouve.r

If it's mode of

RUBBER
We Have It.

Write us and mentionl
yotir wmnts.

INVERS plCaïTY Ce.
Box 2704. Moftroal.

problems ln FattenIng Steers

C. W. Burkett

The, steer that vil) fatteu readily is
set, deep, broad and compact rather than
long-legged, gaunt, narrow and loosely
put togetiier. The broad, compact forni
indicates good constitution. Low-set ani-
mais are usually good feeders. Tii. top
and under lines siould b. nearly paraI-
1.1. Prominent hips, fail, head and
shoulders should be avoided as smootii-
ness of outline is essential. Good quali-
ty is indicated in a smootii, refined head,
fine bones, thin skin and silk-like liair.
The skin sbould b. 1003e and nieilow.
Strong constitution is indicated by widc,
deep chest, long and wel-sprung rilis,
compactness of form and finess of bon..

It is oiivious that lean-feeding animais
that have depended on scanty pastures
require a different ration at the begin-
iiing of winter w-len put iu the feed lot
than those in moderate condition. In
tiie thin stock, the fibers of the fies)' need
development in order that fat may be
,tored ini between and among themn. Such
animais rec1 ire a feeling period of three
to four weeks, in w-hich a greater quan-
tfty of protein wil libe given than later
on. After this preiiminary feeding the
proportion of carl)olydrates and fats may
lie incere;tisedj When more than a couiple of

1 ounds of digestible fat are taken into
the system the appetite and digestion are
iikeiy to be disturbed. Hence, the feeder
must avoid an excess of fatty food.

Less Bulk as Fattenlng Adva2nces
Puring, the growing period and ap-

proacli of fattening, the amount of rough-
age food na.v he considerable. This wili
decrease as the fattening period advances
and more of the conentrates sbould lie
introducedl. For inteusive feeding, coarse
feeds like stover and straw must give

W.n.ipeg, June, 1913.
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Drainage tiseful the Vear AmOufl(

Pr-of. F. 0). Fippin, -NY. Coliege of Agri-
culture

The cost of drainage dependi on the,
character of the soul and the si7e of
the tule sed. 'Numbers of figures shoNw
that it runs from 25 to 30 cents a rod for
interal drains for construction of the
(ilih. to wbicb rmust bie added the coSt
qf lile-ahont 25 cent, for 3-inch size.
WVitli iard, stony lana anîd larger tile,
the total eost a rod nay reacli $1 ~r
morel.

Tllî' point in drainage is to get rid of
the exe.-;s water in the best way wit1i
the le-;t expense. In order ta do this,

. a .& KEARSLY'S ORIGINAL

Prompt end reliable, îor Ladies The only
genuine.« AWARDED CERTIFICATE 0F MERIT ai
t he Taimenian Exhibition 1891. 100 Yeats' Repu.
tfiton. Ordered by specialista for the Cure
or, al Female Complaints. Sold in Botties.
4(O, and 75c. Agents* THE G.RDON.MWITCliELL
DRLJG Co., Main Sf.. Winipg Mfrs.: C. & G.
Kcarsley, 42 Watcrloo Road, I.ondou, Bflg.

the. seed in rows, running- east and west,
at leâst a foot apart. 1 have found, it a
guod plan to Mix about one-qurtr of
radfis) seed with the omion se.The.
radish iiaving earlier sproutn tenden-
cies than the. onion, Will st as guides in
early cultivation. The. seed Must be
sowii very early in the spring, just as
soon as the gound ean bu prepared.
Freezing and t awing does not hurt on-
ion seed as inuch as a great many ôther
plants. If the. seed does not show up for
four weeke, do not bu alarmed, it wiIl bu
ready to sprout at the earliest opportu-
nity; it starta very slow'ly.,

Keep using the cultivator frequently,
taking care not to stir the soi) too deep-
ly or bu collect it about th3 growiflg
buhbs. Neyer. allow the. weeds to get
ahead of the youug plants. When they
are about two inciies higii, they should
bu thinned out, and the radisii plants re-
movyd. This thinning should leave a
good onion about every four inebes in
the row. Don't be afraid to leave so
much space for they wiil require it every
bit, unleas you intend bu seil them for
green onions. Then, of course, you May
leave, say, two inciies apart and pull
every second one for green ones, leaving
the others to get ripe. Neyer allow them
to get crowded, and do not leave a single
weed. Aiways see bu it that you do not
draw the earth bu thin, or 'work in the.
garden wile the. grouud is wet.

When the buhhs attain a good *ize,
say, half grown, begin bu roil down the.
tops with a hand roller or even a bar-
re), flat btiith ground. Se. tint every
top is broken, laid fiat and kept there.
It is wonderfulhow those bulbs will en-
large after the. tops are bruised. When
full-sized, or the eold weaiher coming on,,
it is tim4 te harvest them. Pull them
and leave tbem in rows on the. ground for
a w.ek or even longer, if the 'weather is
favorable. Then eut off the. tops close,
nd leave tiiem iu wide-spreading piles, so

they eau bc covered up at night and ex-
posed to the sun in the. day.

If you bave a warm, dry floor upon
whicii you eau spread them, it would bu
ail the. better. Th.e' siould bc thorough-
ly dried bufore storing, for winter. Open
racks suspended in tiie air in a dry, cool
room, that dnes net quit. freeze, should
be used. The. onions should not b. more
than three luches deep on eacii shelf or
rack, and the rack should b, made of
wire or wooden slats se tint the air can
pass freely tirough.

1 dispose of ail not required for home
uise in the fa)).

way to the. legume iiays anid grain.Tii.
butter the. conidition of the cattie 'wlen
tàken from pasturýe, the. quieker tihe
finisiiing period Will, bu rea.ciid and con-
sequently the greater profit. Even at
buat, flnishing cattie is a risky busi-
ness and needa tobu b.atceid witii sharp
ey.s. ,Heavy feedinkg is desirable. To
strete)' out the. fattes4ing period is to
increase tiie risk and bu lesson the profit,
unless favored by a rising market. Quick
work ln the. feed lot is usually cheap
fatteaing.

Wheu calves are to bu finished as baby
bueves, their ration wil) take on more aud
more grain concentrates as 'wint.r pass-
es Corn siiould be foid ln liburai am-
ounts, from one-haîf to three-quarters
of the. grain portion consisting of it. In
case legumes are largeiy supplied, the
grain portion may consiet iargely of
corn, vit)' enough oil meal or bran to
give a safe suppiy of protein.

in the absence of alfalfa, clover or
other leguine iay, one of the oul meais
siiould bu used te the extent of 20 per
cent of the concentrate. Tii. ration
shouid bu steadily increased to ineet the
steady growtii and veight taken on dur-
ing the- several weeks of feeding. By
spring, calves put iu the. feed lot for baby
beeves siiould veigii fromn 800 to 1,0 00
pounds, and bu in such good flesii that
they may be marketed ln a very short
time after buing put on a finishing ra-
tion. Tuis means the roughage must be
d.creased and tiie coucetrates properly
in&eaised.

For animais brought up te a market-
able stage as baby beef, continnous
grain feeding fromn birtii to the. end is
necessary. Whether tuis is best is still
an unsettled problem, even though many
men are able to secure good profits iiy
the. plan. But the method has its limi-
tations. While adaptable buo certain
Unes of farming, the practice of carrying
cattle along until within the. range of

tw= er of age is still the. more popu-
la rcie. In tiie flrst place the. steer

is by nature a good instrument for con-
verting large amounts of coarse or bulk
f eed into nieat. This the. pig cannot do.
But conipared with the. pig, the. baby
steer renders a less satisfacbury account
of the grain it consumes. For tuis rea-
son, doubtiess, the. pig'competitor vil)
limit the. extent bu wbich baby beef wil)
b, produced.

In feeding out steers, wici are past
two summers and a winter, during the
second winter the grain should be ratier
luberal. So f ed, by May or June such
animais ougit. to b. of a marktable
finish' if turned on good pasture and
fed ieavily on grain. Stçers tiiat have
been pastured during the. past summer
and bave iiad littie or mue)' grain, may
b. finished on new coru early lu the, vin-
ter, or carried on for several months
longer. Tii. corn 'eau be hauled direct
f rom the field and f ed on pasture, on the
stock, as is the customn on many farms,
or other grain may be given in the. feed
lot. But' in any case, as rapidly as may
be don. Xafely the corn siiould be in-
creased for a montii or two, when the
steers may be piaced on full feed. From
now on they may refuse some of the
rougliage provender.

Snap may compose haif the ration. As
soon ai removed from pasture, protein
feeds must be uscd aud some shelled or
ground corn also providcd. Pigs siiould
now lie permitted to f ollow the steers,
else muci valuable grain yl lie vasted.
Not only vili tuis metiiod admit of rapid
grow-th of tie pigs, but tiiese animais
will practieally grow to a marketable
finish. giving a double chance of profit
from the use of the grain.
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onie must study local conditions. I
general, for orchard drainage on medium
"o, the tiles should be from 3 to 3%
fot deep. There are conditions where
they imay be deeper. For gpneral farmn
conditions it is desirable net to drain
tee deeply. Ork heavy dlay soif, 'the
problcm je not go mueh to get rid of the
subeoil watcr as to get rid of the sur-
face water.

Dramnae Obvites Irrigation

There has been coneideirable agitation
in western New York and other sections
concerflng irrigation. It seeme to me
that àny system of drainage which will
increase the available supply of watcr in
the soil will do as well. Much of the
land in necd ef irrigation in Augustlias
anoxcees of watei' in April. By instal-
ling a system of tborough under dranage
one equalizes the soul moisture conditions
and obtains better results.

Irrigation bas a place in New 'York
agriculture but util we have made the
best possible use of the storage capacity
of ovgr soul by tillage, drainage and other

iprocesses wc have ne right te Iook to
Irrigation. On a greater part of our
lande it is preferable to improve the crop
growth by bettcr tillage and drainage

- rathOr than by the introduction of such
an expeneive practice as irrigation. Ir-
rigation je to be resorted to only after
everything cisc bas been donc. We
should not look to irrigation to supplant
tillage.

Culture Killed Quack Grass

R. E. Dimick, Wisconsin

The present systcm bhas proved that
the system ef deep plowing that I have
advocatcd for the extermination of
quackgraee je juet as effective durlng wet
wèather as during a dry season. Four
years ago I had a 12-acre field badly in-
fcsîtcd with quack. Part of it was a
solid sod, whilc in other parts the grass
wae till in patches. 1 sowed this field
te winter whcat, and carly in the spring
eowcd clover and let thc froets and
raine cover it.. I had a good crop of
wheat and got a good catch et clover.
The next year I out this clover for hay,
and then appliedmanure with a spread-
er at the rate of about 15 tons per acre.
I had enough manure te cover a littie
over a haîf et the piece. Juet before
the ground froze up I plowed the sod un-
der about 9 inches dccp.

In the spring, as soon as I could get on
the ground, 1 began uing a diek, and
later a smoothing harrow. I then used
a soul pa.cker and emeoth harrowèd
again and then plantcd the ground to
sugar bects. The becte had the usual
five or six cultivatione, three hocinge
and hand weeding. This operation put
a pretty effective check on the quack.
The subsoil plew used for lifting up beete
juet before freezing 'weather arrived
looscned up the ground and brought meet
of the stray quack roots tei the surface,
'whcre thcy wcrc exposed to the winter
wcather. Laet wintcr as soon as I could
get on the ground, 1 startcd the disk
again and kcpt it going'until it was
Uie to sccd peas, when I planted the
usual four bushels per acre and had a
fine crop of garden peas. I find now that
there is not a trace et the quack to be
found on the wholc field.

This system bas provcd Bs effective
I shall hereaftcr apply it te ahl fields
where quack gets a start. I am ef the
opinion that where there is a market for
the beets and the peas they are the bet
comabination te bc had for putting quacJk
eut of business. Whcrc there is ne mar-
ket, or where the conditions are net
iright for these crope, I weuld tollow as
nearly as possible the saine lnes with
Borne other crops. That je te say, I
would get a good clover sod ail over the
field anîd eut one crop for hay, then ma-
lure a s heavy as possible, plow deeply
and Plant a cultivated crop. I would
keep up the cultivation until very late
in tie faîl and the ncxt spring sow some
early rank-growing crop. If the work
is donie thoroughly and care is taken te
turn tlie deep furrows down fiat, I be-
lieve this treatment will finish the
wort piece of quack-grass in the coun-
try, and at the saine time grcatly im-
prove the land.

Plants For Home Grounds

George S. Woodruff, Iowa
I am particularly . interested in flow-

ering plante designed for the ornamenta-
tion of the home grounds, rather than
those plantcd for cutting flewers. Per-
haps the simpleet way te go at it is to
tart with the spring and take the flow-

crs somcwhat in the order of thcir
blooming. I begin with the Dutch bulbs,
the crocuses, sillas, tulipe, hyacinthe,
enowdrops, and daffodils, indispensable on
account of thcir beautiful colors, early
blooming and hardinees. -I plant these,
of course, in the car!y faîl.: One of the
very carliet of epring flowers, and which
is a great favorite ef mine, je the mer-
tensia or bluebeli, which, though a wild
plant, je wcll adapted te garden cul-
turc. It jsecasi y grown, epreade rapid.
ly, and gets entirely eut of the way
early in the season. By the way, 1
have, under a trec, a collection of wild-
linge which I am helping te save from
extinction. The liet includes trilliums,
bellwort, several kinds ef violets, hepat-
icas, plenty of bloodroot, waterleaf,
solomon'e ecal, emilacina, polemenium
and a lot et other things.

1 assume that the usual well-known
flowcring shrubs are planted, as they
should be, at the outside or back of the
grounds. 0f course, spireas, lilacs, syrin-
gas and the Japanese hydrangea are al-

ways attractive, but there are several'
fiowering shrubs not as well known as
thcy should bc. One of these is the 4eut-
zia lemoinci, another is the snowball hy-
drangea, which 1I think je the most
important addition to Our liet of hardy.
shrubs in thc last- - years. 11:

Some Desirable Perenniea

Taking up the herbaceous perennials,
the moat important by far in the orna-
mentation of grounds je the hardy phlox.
This ii now1 to be had in the purest
whitc and in bright colora and of various
heights, from a fcw inches up to 5 feet.

.The borders for perenniale should be
prepared like the, fineet vegetable gar-
den and made very rich. Attention
should be given to cutti.ng the flowers,
promptly and frccly as this ineures con-'
tinual bloom until hard froste. One of
the ncglected plants which should be
grown. by evcrybody* je the perennial
larkspur or delphinium. For some rea-
son or other we get into ruts and plant
the same ebrube and flowers year after
year, and for this reason manj fine
plants are neglcctcd. This je partly due
to the fact that se many things are
offered that are not adapted to our
climate and gencral conditions, but the
larkspur je worthy of ail praise. It
je perfectly'hardy and the new hybride
are xnost beautiful, making flower epikes,
otten 2 -feet long in a great variety
of shades of blue and pink.

Fel 'owing ,the tulirs snd preeeding the
phioxenecomê ëthe peonles. By seleeting
the carliet *and latent vatieties. their
bloomiing segson may be mu&de~ over-
lap the tulipe a littie and reach to the
carliet of the phleces. The dielytta,
or old-fashioned buttercup and the col-
uibinýes should net be le ft ot,âafor
yellow flowers.the coreopsis lanceolata In
desirable, and -if eut freely wili bloi
aIl summer. Everybody know~ the lUd-
beck golden glow, stili one of thse béat
thldgas f.kept- iniplace and iv eIl ed

I have said nothiug of annuals became
the perennials- àm s o nluch- les. true
and se permanenut. The- seede oftise
annuale often fail te germinat. at ali un-
der out-door conditions, and are lai. é
getting readyý to bloom., Stiiit tier. fl
a* few that are indispensable, susoissar ke
Petunias and the asters., Wbere thmer
is ron the improved snap dragons ame
splendid teo, - tfr cutting and O
for dieplay. The sIpgkluw, tu%, vus
ite ricis and varied flower., in not ko veli
known as it should'be, ànd tise mc.losa
miakes a pretty marne ef celer ana la go.,d
for cutting. For lare rod o
plupedcelosigsmkg <~teu'
Ibelieve that, vise.there,ý i:.~

house near it 'w. ybqttê f yaOr kuo
to engage tise flowlat Ii -0 u'« tisu*
in pots -or flats and

bomearly..

It -lits'
botter

FThat perfect fit gnd com-
fort which you are assured

when you ask for your size in
pen-Angle Underwear (the
kind knit to f t) greatly im-
proves the look of your outer
garments, and gives you aJ
feeling of being well-dressed
fromn the skin out.
Other underwear is more
or less of a makeshift
-it bulges, sags, loses 1p

shape, shins,-but

hasn't even one of the faults you are used to'paylng

good money to bother with. Just try Pen-Angle once

and learu how itsurely does solve the underwear

question for man and woman and child. Ask
the store you trade at. 4

PENUMSLIME, PAIRSCANADA
et.- NOSMEY, SWEATERS. UNDERWEAR 9
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I have made a specialty of the gladio-
lus, which I believe je the best of al
flowers for cuttiug, but it je uot so, bigh-
lyreomzpeuded as a decorative plant in
the -yard. It eau, however, be pianted
wlth fine effect in front of shrubbery.
The ground should be well prepared and
dug deep-the bulbe being planted about
5 juches deep. -I1 plant at first about 1
foot apart, and after intervais of about
20 days plant betweeu. . la: this wây it
jg possible ta have flowere for six weeks
ini succession. Dahlias ? Yes, but not
toc many, and I plant only one shoot
to, the -bîi. lb is best not to plant
these flowers toc early, ortbey will al
be gone ini the fall when they should be
prettieet. The cosmos ie beautiful, but
very likely to be caught by frost before
it je ready to bloom.

To my way of thinking, asters are
neessary for fail. 1 plant the branch-
iug sorts and i a many separate colors
as I can get. The only indispensable
flowering vine is the ciematis paniculata,
which not oniy gives jts masses cf frag-
rant white flowers in September but

ikeepe a beautiful green until winter.
Formai beds of greenhouse plante may

well be used aiong walks or in close
iprox.imity to buildings. For this pur-

Pose geraniums, salvias, double or single
sweet aiyssum, ageratume in white or
blue, torenias for border lines and numer-
ous other fiowers are suitable, but should
bc started in pots.

Galnod 100 Pounds Milk Per Cow

L. D. Staples
My stock consists cf a emal berd of
gde G ers' and while ne extraerdi-ar reue have been attained, uer anyword'sa records beaten, yet the yield of

butter fat shows a decided increase ever
that cf thé original herd. This bas giv-
en me great satisfaction since I know
that I ain progrq sng tiefactorily aiong
what 1 eriginally planned. The Guernsey

breed was selected, because, firet cf ail,
they appealed to me from . fancy stand-
point, and 1 believe they would fit
jute My conditions 1"tter than any lother
breed. Whie it je not my purpose te
boom any particular dairy eow, I be-
lieve farmers eh uid be.guided in like
mauner ana select that type which they
like beet.

My barn je an ordinary structure, well
lighted and ventilated, and during cold
menthe of winter the eowe are kept in
meet cf the time. They are only turned
out twice daily te water and then they
exercise suffliently. 1 feed twice a
day, usually ail the reughage they will
consume, ail cf which. 1 grew on my
farm. 1 have had esatisfactory resuits se
far with good hay, corn stover and f cd-
der corn. The grain ration is cem-
pounded cf cern, cats, blan and shorts
mixed iu varying proportions accerding
ta ceet cf each. Usually there is ne set
rule as regarde quantity, but the ceet
enters into it te a great -extent. My
idea is te have the eest as low as pos-
sible, which wil make a feed producing
the beet flow cf iik and ultimateiy
giving the greateet net profit. 0f course,
the general rule for us dairymen je te
feed one peund cf grain ta three pounde
cf milk produced, and herein, 1 arn cer-
tain, lies the secret cf feeding eows in-
telligently, whieh is impossible without
knowing the production cf each animal,
and then feeding aerdingly. A littie
sait is of great value when given every
day.

Cows Freshenin the Fafl
The cews are bred so they freehen in

the fail, and I prefer them te, drep their
calves ut that time. Then usuaiiy the
pastures are dried 'up and a littie extra
feed sheuld be prcvided, se as te have
tbem in good condition as soon as they
corne in fresh se they wili do good
work. If the cows a.e poor in fiesh they
wil net be able te do their beet, ne mat-
ter hew much we feed afterward.Some
i(iea may be gained as te the profitable-

- - -t=
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Turn idie. hours into,#
concret e fence posta

E VERY farmer finds himself now and then with a few idie
hours in which both himself and 'his help must look for "«odd
jobs" to keep themn busy. Use these hours to make concrete

fence posts. You can make a few at a time, storing themn until necded. Then
when you want a fence in the new field, your posts-everlasting, concrete posts-
arc ail ready ta use. The making of fence posts is only one of scores of every-day
uses for concrete on the farmn described in the book,

"What The Farmer Can Do With Concrete"
NOTE.-Thi 160 page bock will be sent te vou free upon request. You do not have te agrec

te use cernent or place yourself under any other obligation. Just send us yeur name
and address. Address,

*IICo 4  
IPublicity Manager

qORANTD Canada Cernent Comnpany Limited
JCANAAS1 ~512 HERALD BUILDING. MONTREAL

W TIHEN you bey cernent, rernembr thai the farmers of Canada
CIMENTO' UVhave found that "Canada" Cernent is besi. Look for the label on

'~'OlTUW> every bg and barre!.

neés c f dairying by studying somne of
many profits, which I arn able to deter-
mine from the entire records.

Thé a'veriie annual, yîeld cf butter fat
per cow je about 250 pound> but whiat
is stili more important je that this is
a gain cf nearly 100 pounde per cow over

xy original herd. The crdit for this
ganI give partly to the use.cf a good

dairy sire, parbly to weeding out low
breeders and aise, cf course, te better
methods of feeding and care.

g~%htg woegwth leiw hert M aimne

oor "e.mwm'fthel
camebée ,6 l= mmti
to tt.a jeuosto e ou, but &auai

1 be'-Iwasa trobidWitt
Shemit, sud. wuan ilrun dcvii for a
vhhI. 1I va smoot ini despair ci

e puing vnow agunta aafriend
moYume b try Milb;r'e Hearl

MMU After the fiait box, 1
m~nie botter, Mud thre boxes eure

amI uow, a s!asever, and wili
n1'o wnd th.m to auy oe e me

~ân1dwth a weê hurt.pp
'fteJ~09,a( lburn's Heart sud

Ml n50 cents per box, or 3 boxa

-m~*mie t il deaiersor aileldirce'
g ~of pom ýhe T. Milbum iCo.
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UnseOd In Caif Feediie

In the fe eding cf calves it je found
that linseed meal or crushed linseed
added te skim or separated milk je ens
cf the safeet and most economical euh-
stitutes fer the abstracted milk fat.
Lineeed approaches more near"Y incen-
pesition te the solide cf milk than any
other food, and the cil which it con-
tains, te the extent cf 34 te 38 per
cent., is easiiy digestible. There is,
hewever, a risk in buying any grain or
seed in the form cof a meai, as it is diffi-
cuit te detect impurities when the mna-
terial is soid in this cendition.

One cf the commoneet aduiterants cf
linseed meal je ground linseed cake. The
latter dees net centain more than ene-
sixth te ene-third cf the cil in pure
linseed, and tbe reiatively larger
amount cf fibre in it renders jb un-
suitable fer giving te young calves as
a substitute fer miik fat. Again- thé
meal cf almeet any cereal grain eau ho
mixed with iinseed meal in fairly làrçe
proportions before the 'substitution 15s
likely te be detected. The objeet Ôf
such admixture je at once appar ent,- in
that lin séed cake and cereal meals -cfst,
roughiy, about one-third the prie cf
genuine Iinseed. 'the risk would be obi-
viated by purchasing whole iinseed au*id
having it greund at home, but the obV-
jection te this jes the difficulty cf griiid-
ing, ewing te the iinseed logging* the
uspai crusbing miii used on the farm.,-

Whoie milk shouid be fed for at leuit
one week. During the next week:tlie
change from the wbole miik toa"ii
milk sheuld be graduaiiy broughtîabout-
Substitute eaeh day a reguar. prepor."
tien cf skim milk for the same amount
cf wheie milk withdrawn. The skir~
mik should be fed 'warm, from 90 tc
100 degrees F. Te replace the fat ré-
moved from tbe skim miik is' well as
te furnish additionai pretein, je now the
duty cf the Iinseed, nîixed with'the
milk in the form cf a jeliy. This jeily
shouid be added in emaîl quantities at
firet, and slewly increased. .egn with
a dessertspoonful in each portion, and
gradually increase until about a cupful.
is being fed night and morning te -the
three menthe old caif.

To prepare the jeily, houl or steep
one peund cf linseed in water almeet
hoiling until a thick paste resuIts. An-
other method cf preparatien je te take
a haif-cup cf greund linseed in a quart
of water, and aliew it te simmer jiiet
below the boiling point until a thick
jeliy is formed. Tt should be kept cool
and sweet until fed.-The Dairy.

A Musical Prodlgy
There is a littie French girl mus ician

whose naine je Yvonie Borderon, only
seve'n yeare cf age, who is a marvel
b)ecaîîse cf her infallible recognition cf
the piteli of notes. Her abiiity in this
direction %va.siret shewn when a a
ln atternting te crawl upon the piano
touclied a key witii ber paw. Yvonne
exclainied, "F sharp," and se it was.
A drinking-glass was struck, and ehe
said, "Q fiait."1 She quickly interpreted
ani automobile hemn, a cylist's gong, a
l0oomotive wvistle, a chiurch-bell, and se
forth. One day ber father puiied the
loweýst string cf a double base viol, and
sIte exclainied, "D flat." It was thought
siteiîad inade a mistake, because that
string is ordinarily "E"; but when the
viol and piano were compared, it was
founId that tire viol was eut of tune,
aIn( Yvoline was right. One day
XVOu'Ine's niother tried te play a trick
on lier-, ani site struck a "'C sharp" on
thelaIilo, calling eut "G." Yvonne
%vallwd u 'p with a frown, and said te

S"poCi]full Y, "Mo thtr dear. it je
1101 \X 41! to lie." Not te cati thte note
I>.t it-- rght naine was, in ber estitna-
tII Wl, do violence te tire truth.
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Temnperance TaIk
Thou Shait not Steal

Thou shait not ýstèal thy brother's breid,
Thoul greedy ôné, whose love doth hold
Thee not in cieck from wrongig him
Whq standas'beaidp thee through the day
()f toil and of açcomplishment
The'law of God apeaka thus ta al
Whose bande are not restrained by love.
Thou shait not ateal thy brother's bread,
The law of man speaks thus ta al
Who unrestraincd would seize the food
Prom the unwary or the weak-
The'law of man so speaks, but adds
*Thà shalneful, damning clause,
«Exçépt ye with me shalt divide,
The pilfered food. [1' ' ehait thou steal
Not bread alone, but raiment, joy,
A6nd oven sacred life, from ail.
The weak and Young shall be thy prey,
If with thy country thou 1se spoil
WiHl share." 0, bitter poverty,
Tisat makes this clause hold in our law!
The cattie on a thousand his
Are God's. Biîs iaw is truc and clean.
My country, in its pave ty, muet needa
Drain biood from ont ,he weak and

Young
To make it strong and rich and great.

for the last twenty years at least, tem-
Perance and total abstinence have been
systcmatically taught. The earnest
workers of the East have reaiized that
befÔreý they 'cauld get prohibition the
people must be educated ta it. ana ac-
cardingly began ta i ay a sure founda-
tion.

ýaw,,how is the educational process
alang that line going on ia the West?
Thraugh the medium of the press therE
in much being done, but in the achools
of Aberta and Saskat4chewatn there is
nothing being done. When we consider
that aur Western population is made up
of people from various other countries,
each with their own prejudices, how diffi-
cult then must the problem of pro-
hibition a ppea.r? It is surprising when
one converses with difvrent people ta
find how xnany believe that aicoholic
beverages are beneficial, in the sense of
a food. A large percentage -of these
people have com, from eoüntrils where
they have been accustomed to, drink from
childhood ýas part of their daily food.
What amount, then, of canvincing proof
would be needfui ta make that clans give
up their ideas tbat bave been growing

Emperor Falla, Mount Robaon Park, on G.T.P. RailwaI'.

0, Ood of Nations! Give us weaith
Of soul ta make our law like thine.
Give us such makers of the law
As will not shame aur land before
Thee, nor before the world of nations,
Nor yet before a littie ebild
Who may look ta it for succar.

An AntI-Trating Law Would bo an
Aid to Prohibition

Written for The Westers- Home Monthly

WVhat are the chances for Western
Canada becoming a prohibition state?
That the dream of the great army af
temperance workers will bc rcalized is
very probable, but the question is-
When, <and how? Will it be in this
generatian, or will it be the next?
Many temperance workers are very opti-
mnistie, and believe they will soon have
the victory. Perhaps if someone would
venture the opinion that f ew of the
present workers wvould sec the day, they
wouid say hie was pessimir ic and no0
friend of prohibition. But is lie, when
w~e consider ail the strengt, force and
arts of the enemy ? Are the Western
provinces as near proibtio s as the east-
cru. and, if not, why and wliat are the
additionaî difficultipq in the West?

To answer the latter f-- o the ques-
tion MWe miust compare the people and
thei r ttitnde towards prohibition. For
Inlstane, in Ontaro the prohibitionts'are 41(aIing xvith people who have, gener-
al1 -\ Ieaikiiig. been lrouglit Up in that
pru% nue and been througn schoois wherç,

in themn fromn childhood?1 Whilc this
class will not agree that.prohibition is
desirable,' it is not bard ta get ény of
them ta acknowledgc that.tise treating
system is an abominat.on. The writer
has heard'on more than anc occasion very
strong anti-prohibitioniats say thcy
would eupport an anti-treating system
if it werc introduced.

Such a mensure would, in the 'writer's
opinion, very much advance the cause
of prohibition, because, if the treating
ta alcoholic beverages were stopped it
would rob tlhe traffic of a great deal of
its money interest. And 1 think we
are ahl agreed that the gree& of jô1d is
a very strong factor in ke ping it in the
field. If a biow can bc struck through
reducing profits, then the victory is
nearly won.

In a great many cases men drink bc-
cause someone invites them. Whiat
really makes drinking men pror? Is it
the moncy lhe spends for the whisky lie
consumes bimseif, or is it w'at bie uses
treating campanions? Undoubtedly it is
the latter. Then why should not steps
bc taken ta prevent thiL? In other
provinces and states this is being advo-
cated, and why not in the West?

Onlooker.

TisankfuI For One Tising.

"Whew!" sniffed' the dray hiorse, astc
a smoking motor car rushed-by. "f
have some fauits. 1 know; btît,;, thank-
goodness, I neyer learned ta smoke!"
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$1.00
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The Weakerniag of Your
Vitality Be! ore it has
Dýestroyed al Your Hap-
pircas and Streagth.
Don't allow this weakncss te take
away aIl the plearures of living; don't

~jsec youraclf lcsing yeur nerve force,
your manbood, when a. cure is at
hand. You know that you are grew-

* ing eider and weaker every day, and
'hat unleas you cure yourself now
you will seon be a wreck. You have
pains and aches, dizzy spella, despond-
e ncy, conf ion of ideas, weak back,
varicocele, and are greovîng weaker in
every way. Cure yoursclf uew, and
cnjoy bappiness for the reat of your
life. .

DR. McLAUGHLIN'S
ELECTRIC BEIVT

ia a great vitalizer. Tt will cure you. Tt will pouir viZor inte your weak,
r elaxed glands and restore the full strength of manhood. 1t wiIl renew your
old vim and courage, stop pains, and make you feel like a mnan among
men. You ivear it while you leep, and when you get up in the norning
you will feel refreslLed and full ofnew life. You will get better day by
day, and soon every indication of your trouble will pass away and you wil
be cured for ever,

J. C. Jamieson, Elmside, Que., cured of Rheumatism in one week's use.
D. janrnson, Steelton, Ont., cured of Weakness and Varicocele.
C. H. McHague,. Roland, Man., cured of Weakness, Losses and Constipa-

tion.
C. R. Cifle, Winnipeg, Man., cured of wcak hack and Constipation.
T. A. Blaczan, Moose Jaw, Sask., curcd of Kidney and Bladder Trou-

bles.
Chas. Coesant, Masonville, Ont., cured of Kidney and Urinary Troubles,

es well as Weakness.
Henry Weeks, Tilsonburg, Ont., curcd of Rieuînatie Pains, Conist9pa%-

tion, Sleeplessness, and General Debility, is now strong and vigorous.
Easy to Wear, Cures While You Sleep

FREZ BOOK. Cali and test my Beit free. Or if yen can't do tlîat. Send
CALL TODAY. for niy book about it, also free. No charge for consulta-
tion. Don't delay, as I can hielp you.

Dr. E. M. McLauglhlin, 237 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sir,-Please forward nie onie cf vour book, s ad-

vertised.
NAME .................................. .......

ADDRESS ................................. ..
Office Hours-9 a. m. te 6 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday

ihi 9 P. M.

100
PAGE
BOOK

FRLEE

CANCER GRAY HAIR
Hook Free. A simple

Home trentment removed Dr. Tremain's Natural Hair Restorative wili
iump froni this ladys breasit positively restore gray hair to natural color and

Old sores, ulcers and *eep it so. IT NS NOT A DYE and will not injuit
irowths cured. - Descrihe the scalp. Satisfaction guaçanteed or money re-

Your trouble a w. wilI send book and testimonials. funded. Prlce one dollar. Sent post paid. AddresJ
THE CANADA CANCER INSTITUTE. LIMITED THE TREMAIN SUPPLY CO., DIMM

10 CHURCHILL AV£.. TORONTO TORONTO, ONT.

A Famillar Lie Exploded.
A -favorite statement of the wet ele-

ment is this: "There is juat as much li-
uer sold in dry territory as there is un-
der the license system. There is, neither
sense, logic, nor truth in the assertion,
but #t soundase good to the fellow Who
is fighting prohibition that he seems te
neyer tire of repeating it.

The Brewer's Year Book for 1911 gives
a table of statistics, concerning the drink
traffic that disproves. this statement. It
is not always safe te accept statistica as
they corne to us from distillera and brew-
ers, but no one expecta them te give out
matter to their own hurt that ia untrue.

A writer in the Northwestern Chris-
tian Advecate bas taken the figures from
the Brewer's Journal, and rnagsed the
states into tbree groupa. The first group
contains the nine states that are legally
dry under contitutional or statutory cen-
actmcnts. The next groupa the fiftcen
states that are working under Local Op-
tion laws. The third group consista of
the twenty-sevcn states where the open
saloon has little or no opposition to con-
tend with..

In the nine prohibition states at least
five have uscd a little lesa than oue and
onc-tenth gallons for each inhabitant lu
the entire state, and for the nine atates
the average per capita is 1.35 gallons.

In the fiftcen Local Option states there
is only one where the consumption is lesa
than 1.10 for each individual, and for the
entire fifteen states it ia 4.37 gallons per
capita, a little over thrce times the
amount consumed ln the prohibitioa
states.

But when we corne to the twcnty-sevcn
saloon states there is a marvellous
change The loweat number of gallons
used in any one of this group is 10.77
for each individual, while the highest la
64.51. The average sales for the twcnty-
seven states la 25.23 gallons per capitqL,
which ia nearly six tirnes as great as the
Local Option group of fiftcen states and
over ightecn tîrnes as great as in the
group of nine prohibition states.

These figures, as given by the liquor
men in their year book, certainly re-
fute 'that prohibition legilation along
any line doca not decrease salesa. There
is ne clasa of mein. Who know te a surcty
that liquor sales aie less in territory that
la legally dry than tÎhe men Who have
liquor to e sd, and that la the reason they
are se bittcrly opposing prohibitigp,
either under constitutional, statutory or
Local Option methods.-Kansaa Issue.

Total Abstinence.
Two boys were seated lu a railway

station talking, and a minîster acros
the roorn waa listcning.

"Say John, they tell me you have
signed the total abstinence pledge."1

"Yes, Harry, I signed the pledge, and
joined the Senior Loyal Temperance Le-
gion."

"What put that into your head 7"
"Well, 1 think it will help me over-

corne any temptation to drink or use
tobacco, and I notice that the best peo-
p)le are abstainers."1

A policeman stood near with a pris-
oner in handcuffs. The minister turncd
te lma said:

"S Ir, h t ave you te say about

"Well," said the policeman, "aIl I ,bave
to say la, 1 never took a total abstaner
to piso in my life, nor te the bouse of
correction"

Tlhe reply speaks for itself.-Sel.

A Serlous Question.
The alarming increase of infantile par-

alysis lias put the world on its guard ini
the wvrk of prevention. in sorne cities
restrictions have been placed on the at-
tendance of school, church and publie
libraries in order te guard against the
developinent of newv cases, on tlhe grotind
tîjat 400 vlildren blave died irrat this dis-
case in the Uniteç States ]ast year.

Four tlionsand cbildren die of alco-
holic disease in tlais country each vcear,
but that 1busine'ss is not quarantimed.
Tt ia livensed. Theicvcry poNvers tlîat
would gîtard tile lives of 400 cbildren -o
sacrcdly will siieritice tlic lives of 4.000
withOlit a qii cf conscience. W'hy ?

1Perhaps everY reader lias bis or bier own
answer 0o1 tiis siijet.--"Tlie Farmier's
Wif e."

Winnipeg, June, 1913.

AUil Skie.'iseau:s
AIRE OCOA8IONED ST

BAD BLOOD.
No one eau expeot to b. f ree from smre

form or other of skin trouble unless t14
bloôd is kept iu good shape.

The blood eau easiy be purified aud
the akin disease cured by the use of
Burdeck Blood Bitters, that old and
widely knowu blood medicine.

It has been ou the market for over
35 years and itz reputation ia unrivalîed.

Mrs. Lilie Mitchell, Guelph, ont.,
writes:-"I was troubled with ecsema.'
My body was covered with awful itching,
*iun eruptiens. Although I tried mauy
different remedies I could get notbing tof"
give me relief. Finally I got a bottle of:
Burdock Blood Bitters, which completely
cured me."

Manufactured only by The T. Milburn
Co.. Limited, Toronto. Ont.

CGUR[SIN6ROWING NM[5S
Satisfaction or money-back at druggiste and

ehoe stores or send 25a to

FOOT KOMFORT XFG. 00.

389 Tweed Ave., Winnipeg

Fuares Who KnRow
What It Mea$ #0 bave 0GoD

Sulit expreesly te
meet everV demi
of Camadian Parm-
ra".ndCountry
Weers by a
Pracfical a h o e
amaker.
Once a 'File, Wearer
always a *Fife' Weurer.

'>i' $ 4.75 CII
MADEIN TE
OLD COUNTRY

The "Flife" labonestly buit from finest waterproof
Horuesk1n Leathers, and can be bail wlth or without
hob nalleas deqrei. Trial Oiderpovstaorb
Send size. or draw outtine of foot. nnd MoneywOrdeor

SM aoyable at Strathmiglo P.O.. Seotland.Se>FR 10 'l"I'AMILY CATALOGIL lUE
A.T. Hogg, '108 Strathibiel Fife, Scotland

The Poneer andl Leader of .<>* by Post Trac.'

of Fort George and Peace River Country,
land for 85.75 an acre. Write todaY.

E. H. Liingtons, South Fort Oauge, 8.0.

P ATENTS
Write f or bookiet. and circuler, terms, etc

Featherstonhaugh & Co.
Fred. B. Featherstonhaugh, K.C., M.G.
Gerald S. Roxburgh B.A. Se.

209- 10 Ba"k of Nova Scotia, Porta.ge Ave
(Corner of Garry>

WINNIPEG

TAT1T17C1A salec, reliable
MM NIEand ef fectuai

LAAMAME monthly nmedi-

favoite ithcine. A special
favrit wth arredladies. Can be

dep)ended upon. M ailed securely sealcd
upon receipt of $1 .00. Correspondence
coffidentijal. J. AUSTIN & CO., Chern-
ists, Simcoe, Ont.
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$3.50 Recipe Free
eor Weak Kidneys'
Rolievos Ur in a ry and Kidney~
troubles, Backache, Str&Inlng,

swoWing, Etc.

Stops P" in the Bladde,
Kldneys and Back

Wouldn't it be nice within a week or sc ta
begin to say goodbye frvrt the scalding,
dribblin sriig rtcfrequent Passage of.=rne the forehead and the back-of-the-head

acethe stitches and pains in the back; the

grwing msle weakness; spots before the eyes;
yelicwska sluggish bowels; swollen eyelide or
eakies; - e crampe; unnatural short breath,etieeplesnesnd the despondency?

1 have a recipe for these troubles that yau
eau depend on, and if you want to make a quicir
reoovery, you ought to write and get a copy of it.
Many a doctar wouId charge y u 83.50 just for
wrting this prescription, but 1 ave it and will b.
glad ta send it ta you entirely free. Just draP1
mue a lime like this. Dr. A. E. Robinson, X2045
Luek Building, Detroit, Mich., and I wil send it by
raturu mail in a plain envelope A ou wililses
when you get it, this recipe cot.ainsonly pure.
harmliess remedies, but it bas great healing and
pan-conquerjng power.

It will quickly show its power once you use
it, s0 I think you had better sme what it in without
delay. I will send you a covy free-you can use it
and cure yourself t home.

One Mans Flht .

John G. Woolley, a man who has won
a high reputation as a publie speaker,
and iwhi bas for sorne tirne been prcb-
ably more iu dernand for platform work
than any other temperance speaker in
the United States, had at one time a ter-
rible expericace of the liquor appetite ta
which he had been a victim. For the
sake of help it might give ta others, lie
bas told some of the story of bis ter-
rible battie, and here la a part of the
record: -

I shahl neyer drink again, but ont
night, ie a New England train, and very
iii, 1 met a- stranger who pitied me and
gave me a. quiek, powerful drug ont of a
smail vial, and my pain was gone in a
minute or two, but alcohol was licking

EUIS Ishould have gotten drunk that night

for seelina»Assorted if 1 could. 1 thouglit of everytlng-f
PICTUR POST CARDS. of niy two years of dlean life, of the
In une hour yen oaern meeting 1 was going ta, vouchied for byI
Signetâing,engravedwith my friend and brother, D. 1. Moody, Of

7o0. -- monou rhe the brighit little home in iNew York; cf
desigisan exact duplicate Mayadteby;Iridapran
of asolid lSGold pattern. Mr n h os.1tidt ry n

Given for selling only 24 pkgs. cf our Mulc.lcr ry lips framied oaths, 1 reachied Up for
Picture Pot Cardla t loc a pirge. Each pkge. God, and He wasgoîxe, and the fiercest
const of crs oc pin Vicu ou fiend of bell hiad nie by the throat and

Eneoehich maires your friends buy teno
st. ontait aminute. We«paypostage on shouted, "Drink, Drink. Drink!" 1 said,

bth LZards wand Ring. Big atalog of al u "But M-Nary-but the boys;" it said "To
Premiums sent with each arder. ewiiMa-c eottotesln"

COLOIALARTCO. Dea3 LTORNTO It was not yet daylight, Sunday morn-

ing, wvhen I stood on the platformn at
Pawtucket alone. 1 flew f rom saloon

E-lectrlc Restorer for Meni to saloon, but they were shut up, s e.

Ph osphonol restore every nerve in the body the drug stores and ail that day, loekeil
ta ita proper tension; reseres in my rooni at the hotel 1 fouglit nloy

Vim and vitalfity. Preniature decay andaillsexual fight axx1d -,o1 it im ttue eveîîiîxg 1)y tue(
weakness averted at once. Pb.eaphomol wili
Mfake You anewman. Pruce iSaboatofo graee of 00(1; but the people of Paw-
S5. Mailed taany address. The=buoo;Duttueket neyer knew tlîat the naxi whmo
Ca., Ist, Catharinea, Gal. spoke to themi that niglit hiad becît in

So1d bY the 'Ultra Druggists, Winnipeg. hlII ail day.

What would you 1take in cash, ta have
that put into your life?

That is ta be my portion until my dy-
ing day, but if merciful, patient turne
shahl cauterize and heal the old dislyon-
omable wounds, and caver themt with re-
pulsive but impervious cicatrices, yet be-
cause I had those wounds 1 arn ta be
through amy whole if e considered a mor-
al liff-dweller, a creature of preelpices,
where one false step ends ail; and sa,
denied full confidence of my f ellow men
-the highest grace of if e ta strive for,
lu this world; and 1 arn told I have a
Christian enemy or two who wait on tip-
toe of expectancy and cheerful prophecy
the sure, near ccming of my flinal plunge
back into the Dead Ses of drink

Several years ago, at another time,
after a long lecture tour in the wcst, I

tel gaphied ta rny wife in Boston; "I
wilarrive home tonight at IL." The

tr1was late, and long after rniduigit
1 camne under ber window. The light
wvasburning, and 1 knew that she was
waiting for me. I let myseif in; there
were two fliglts of stairs, but twenty
would bave bef-xi notling to me, amy
heartMas hauliixg away, like a great
balloon. She stood in the xîiddle of our
xoom as pale anxd cold and niotionle8s as
a wvonian of suOW, andl I kneîv ut a glance
tlat the sweet. brave life ivas in torture.

'htis it ?" I cried, "what is the
iniatter ý" aîxd in my arms sIte sobbed out
tbe everlastig tragedy of lier wedded
life: "Notliiig-at aixy rate, xoting
Miit to he the matter. 1 do believe iii
voix; 1kx wvoitvoxld corne hone;
buxt T liai e Iisteîîed for you so mnatiy
iiviîs t1lilit f Seelil tii le tst anc grva t

eart wlivii von are away lieyond your
tine; 1 seiîxî to have lost aIl senqe but

tia f ieirixg vleî voix are absent iunx-
\jlitdanîd uvery souud on the istreet

r âmeVS 
Iv f Va l u

P ohul'

An prmm hola >the sole h.cd of of

= rterc5h::cOf
cantmuaet ernear lIàipenO

drezy may ha mcde cat c»Y asen n aon
ditions, by f ather m»the, am
or ulter of i utandinu h er

Dutiea-Ei manii' realdenosupoxi m 20iv-
tion of the landmniadu of thrée yeapI.Anoe
atesder may live wlthinaxlne nillea of .itah-'-ng
on a farni of cileat80 nor slly o and
ocu p led by hlmr or by hbit father naoihq, son.
dauglitas. brother or aiter.

In certan districte a hommesteader la go4 tand-ing May P te.m a cquarteré.econlong04e lm
homeat"ffed Pisa83.00 par acrt. Dutlo-Must
reaide upon the. hoxn.teadi or pre-expl imenthe lu ssci of ix yeea from data %prohaIe.
atead eutr), inludng the. turnerouiredta
ecru homeatead patent) and cultivais f fty cors
extra

A homestescder who, hm exhcuuted hie hometead
rlghtcand cannot cibtain c Presdpton xay nter fer
a purchaed hametecd lucer»= district.. Pries
83.00 peacors. IJalC-MUot reide i montha in
ssch of three yecm, oultivàte ffty mac cd eret
a housworth S300.0

W. .W. colTy
Deputy of the Minâter of the Interlor

N.B.-Unautherîrad publictionof tbhaadvertiaa-
ment wiIl net b. paid fr. .

o Tmal maju

0nn 9utinaaatawe f l la
tetie n; .eleva im icas ie meas" , n ba e u r ed .t ad ellln .b s U e cto00
peios r aBSRansBI 41- iNE, .75.e

aenasprov uMenat. M sud, "bave.bte aa
drugistardelverd. talel direction., rsporuf

on 7,ecert caues e'USdBook 6 0 fren on "queute
It la 0 11 "-%.O- .E~ma..

fcctured ofly by W. F. Yuag. P.D.P,
138L naBidig

fundby Martin Sole àh 111Wïysnee~N.aion a n gld Obmiail Ce.. Wuaipq anC&Wgar
%Ad licuumtozjOL rgCo.. Ltd.. Vancomo

Cream Sprtr
Boter ttIsveathafl over.

Bant fogur1mntIng dairyrnon.hBALT1C

fort7he aal farmer. Prices fromt~gyfV e to forty-fiv e dollars

JSTAwRiT
Gasoine Ein.

Simnple andperfect in con-

implies. Writethnae
us In wbhhof
thethrOliUnes,
yot ar. Inter-
e:sted and we

wlll gond fulfpacrs."g .
Ask for Catalog
NoJS2 .

AGENTS
WANTED

in unnccupid trrites. wo wish to ar-
rangs wth good. reliable men ta handie our

god.We* have a proposition on whlch
gaomny cmn ho made each year. Write
at once. as o@w egencies sam gaing f ast
l1% - pfr. crCM- Sopavais COi.
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bave Mw kdyorNwms by OVBRWORK orr~.lN * lbdAwaY yoursehb~~iteIor diWspa..
1ibnha or To .B

No mba eoa, fford lh b. e ksfrsnature tb undue effort,
Mlin hie Coesltutiot or violae the lawa governuing1Me. Th-'
envauIr insuta in, disat or a Complet. Nervoun Break-

clving Otof t Vtal Forons

YNOWLEDGrýn MEEIIand eyerysmam ho.woId ho
vrmanime. shouldt baed NOW. Bond 10 cesforinuy
Bah, ahâd you wilà fSud it the mont profitaboe a i liteuature~sssandj thouuands who have read it aSclals it to

be. itaweigt inWoL'
IUN--bous readlng snd a determination t0 act uP ta it

iay"joyu f rom an otherwris never-ending riSar3 sud th'e
mu tt thsn you willI gain in yeasu by-experienoe.

Iiut tiUStI on Generative Wealcnem u..d the Cause and Cure
bon, Dépression of Sphits. Genteral Wen. Wlo <,of ital

inl Min.
bshed obte Lawsu Ler itLe. witb espewcia havtera
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UL¶'TrUTE COMPANY Ltd.
$244 Smth St. 30Tbitseath Av.. W.
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KINO GEORGE NAVqY PLUG
OHEWING PTOBACCO

18 IN A CLIAS BY T8ELFI

It sr asss i others in quality and flavour because the
procee: Zss by it is made digiers froru others.-It is dcli-
clousiy sweet and noa-irritating.

SOLD EVERYWHERIE: loc A PLUQ

ROCK ýCITY TOBACCO Co., Manufacturers, QUEBEC

starties me, and every step an the stairs
la a threat and a pain, and t.he atilines
ehokes me, and the darkness smothérs
me. And ail the aid, unhappy homecom-
inga traop tbrougb my mmnd, without
omitting .one detail, .pnd tonight 1 beard
the eidren >sighing in their sieep, and 1
thougbt I shouid die wben I thought of
you having ta walk in your weariness,
and in this midnight, through Kneeland
street alone."

She thinks that 1 wili neyer fail; and
wouid deny today that she knows any
fear, but yet, until the undertaker
screws bier sweet face ont of my sigbt
forever, that ghastly, unformed, namne-
iess tbing will waik the chambers of bier
heart wbenever I arn accounted for.

By the rnercy of God, that bas given
ta you the unsbaken and unshakabie con-
fidence of bler you ldve, I beseech you
make a fight for the wornen wbo wait
tonight until the saloon spews out their
husbands and their sons and sends them
rnaudiin, brutisb, devilisb, voriting,
stinking, ta their arms. And you, bappy
w iVes, wbose bearte bave neyer wavered
nor bad occasion ta waver, and who,
wben your busbands faîl ta corne on
time, can go ta bed witbout a fear and
go ta sleep with smiles upon your lips,
and--ileep the long night through. too
peaeefully even ta dream, by the mercy
of God, that gives you that, I beseecb
you, band yourseives ta beip, at ieast ta
cheer, the wives, wbo, their wbole lives
tbrough, must walk the rotten iavacrust
of burnt-out confidence-their very love
a terror and a pain. And you good, calm,
untempted menwha never feul, wba neyer
tastéd *death for any man, and neyer
mean to; I beseech you cast a vote the
next time for the sake of the drunkard,
and tr t6 make tbe stations on life'sbighway safe for storin.tassed men ta
stop at any day or any night.

The Sot's Ser'mon.
Take it fi-arn me, there ain't no gond

in booze.
I've been against it long enough to

know,
You guys that stili have strength enougli

Sta choose,
Take water-straight !-an' let the redl

eye go,
This game, of lifes a bard one, ain't it,

bo?
It's one long figbt fi-rn start ta :fin.

isb, seel
If you figbt bonze, that means a lot

more woe,
.Take it frorn ne!

Bonze neyer boasts-it knocks; it makes
you lose

Yer self-respect, it makes yer thougbts
corne slow,

It gets yer nerve, it muddles up yer
views;

I've been against it long enough to
know,

The f un it brings is xigty quick ta
blow,

The woe it brings aint neyer goin' to
fiee;

You guys that stili have strengtli
enougli ta clînose,

Take water-straighît-an' let the red
eye go.

It's booze tiîat put me in the plae& I be,
Take it fromn me!

-Berton Braley iu Birmninghîam "Led-
ger."ý

The Wrong Party.
Practically every day the newspapers

tell of fines imposed for violation of the
law prohibiting the sale of liqiior to lia-
bitiual iuebriates; concerning these bad
habits license holders have been notified,
yet thue law is continually violated, and
fines are continually being imposed for
its violation; but flie most common rec-
ord is of fines inuposed upon the person
whîo is supplied, wvhereas the real offence

The inuaxi wlo is sa mucb a victim of
evil appetite tlîat liquor sllers mnust be
prohibited f roin selling him strong drink,
is not likelv to be deterred by a fine
fromn gratif.%iiuîg bis craving. The plun-
ishment for bini is a farce. Tt is tlie
liquor seller -%N'1îo seeks ta make nioney
out of the poor creature's degradation.
w~ho ouglit i n cvery case ta bc 1)lnislled.
Yet the iaw a,ý it stands not ouly pun-
islies flice wrong i)irty, but interferes
withî the securing of evidence that would
convict the one who is thie worst offend-

Bob B.i'dete on Biee

Bob Burditte of Ameriean 'lame neyer
says a duil thing, and bis unique way of
stating an aid truth makes it shine with
anew iigbt. The Temperance cause takes

opi a new sparkle when "Bob"-excuse us,
the Rev. Robert J. Burdette-tackles it,
Here he pays bis compliments ta beer.

"M1y dear boy, men have fought, bledand died, but not foi beer.
"cArnoid Winkeireid did not throw himi-

self upon the Austrian spears because he
was ordered ta close his'saloon at nine
o'clack.

"William Tel aid nat bide bis arrow
under bis vest ta kili the tyrant because
the ediet bad gone forth that the free-
born Switzer sbouid not drink a keg of
beer every Sunday.

"Freedom did nat shriek as Kosciusko
fell aver a whisky barrel.
."Warren did not die that beer might

fow as the brooks murmur seven days a
week.

"Eve n the battie of Brandywine was
not fougbt that whisky might be free.

"No clause in the Deciaration of Inde-'
pendence deciares that a Sunday-concert .
garden, with five brass borns and one:
hundred kegs of beer, is tbe inalienable
right of a free peoe and tbe cornerstone
of good gavernmW,

"Tea-miid, barmless, innocent tea, the
much-sneereJ. at Temperance beverage,
the feebie drink of effeminate men and
good aid women-* hoids a higher place
it fuls a brigbere gloriaus page, and*
is a grander figu the bistory of this
United States, than beer.

"Men iiked tea, my boy, but tbey
hurled it into the sea in the name of lib-
erty, and they died rather than drink it
until they made it free. It seems ta be
wortb fighting for, and the best men in
the worid fougbt for it.

"The history of the United States i8
incompiete witb tea ieft out. As well
might tbe bistorian omit Faneuil Hall
and Bunker Hill as tea. But there is
no story of beroisrn or patriotism with
rum for its hero.

"The batties of this worid, my son,
have been fougbt for grander tbings ýtban
f ree whisky. Tebernes wbo f ail in the
struggie for rum f ail shot in the neck, and
their martyrdom is ciouded by the baunt-
ing phantorns of the jimjams.

Mortallty and Alcohol.

Edward Bunneil Pbeips, of New York,
has made scientific study of the inortal.
ity of alcohiol in this country in a book
recentiy published. He bases bis fligures
on the year 1908, and finds that aicohol
caused 66,000 deatbs directiy and indi-
rectiy in that year. Commenting on this,
the Medical Record says:

The effect of alcohiol upon the mortality
figures of a community bas becorne a
threadbare subject in speeches and writ-
ings of prohibition and anti-prohibition
publiists; yet, indeed, f ew subjeets of
sociological nature deserve more frequent
mention. The trouble has been, bow-
ever, that such mention was rareiy, if
ever, founded upon a real study of the
subject, but was simply an indicator of
the intoierançe of the defenders of one
or the otiier poliical or social creed.

There is no question that for men in-
terested in insurance matters the prob-
lem of the mortaiity of alcoliol is one of
foremost rank, and it is ta their credit
that one of tue best scientifie studies of
the matter tlîat bias yet appeared cornes
from one of their number. Mr. Phelpe,
wbo bas published severai statistical stix-
dies in simiilar fields, bas taken the total
aduit mortality in the United States for
the year 1908 as the groundwork of bis
study.

Method Used for Statistics.
fis xnethod wvas simple, He obtained

f rom medicai directors of three large in-
surance companies their estimate of the
liercentage of maie deatha between the
age of twenty and seventy-four, directly
or indireetlv due ta alcohoal, for each of
the 106 causes of deatli listed in thue cen-
sus statitics for that year. From these
estimiates lie figured the probable mortal-

ityfrintle same causes among females
and thien made an approximation of the
probable nmortalitv of the whole country,
includiag the so-called non-registrgtion
Iarea. fromj1 whichi direct mortality statis-
tics ývere xot available.
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'4ldefenseof thfismethé<i of 8tudy it
lie granted. thagt .Medieal diret'tors

t~srnecompafies bave much'broad-
esj-j»owledge of the general subject of
,iWW~ity and the effet upon it. of cer-
t'aim specific causes than even the busiest
4jd most Promnifleuat o!practitionerso
iW~içine. Moreovel', the difference in the
lMIWviduftl estimates were sueh as to lead,
kt he reasonable conclusion that a poli
et', sY eea hundred physicians would
*jt bve resulted in a nearer average ohi-
jq4ed froim the poli of these three physi-,
lans oly.
.Wthout going iuta mInute analysis of

the Methode used by Mr. Pbelps, we may
'aytbit, to a di interested mind, bis use

of Uic statisticai. tables seems to be cor-
rect .rQm the standpoint both of statis-
tioSl science and of everyday metbods
of arrflving at approximations.

It. Per Cent of Total.
-Ma final resuit is that 66,000 deaths

lger. directly or indirectly due to alcohol
la thia countr'y during the ycar 1908,~ or,
in perentage figures, about 5 per cent of
tbe total mortaity from ail causes at al
ages during that year.
.tias, then, forms the firat scicntifically

coàstruted approximation of the effect of'
aleohol upon mortality in this country.
To ti rabid prohibitionist it will appear

t etoo low a figure. To the medical
mahowever, tbis figure is large enough

to prove the appaliing waste of life due
t6 the excessive use of alcobol. Moreover,
no more mortality statistics can give an
idea of tbe économie veste due to los
oL-yràrkit gI time and of productive effi-
ciency amàong habituai and heavy drink-
ers, and the daiiy scenes in our courts of
law, bth high and low, are an indication
of the -numbier, of crippled and unbappy
lives which resuit from tlhe abuse of ai-
cohol.

The Problem.

It is cstimated that there are enroiled
today 1,197,630 pupils Wn the sehools of
Canada. We bave probably as sinali a
percentage. of iliteracy, on the whole, as
any nation. ighty per cent. of our adult
population eaù read and write.

Canada spends annuaily $81,000,000 on
strong drink. It is probable that there
are more citizens being trained in the evii
practice of intemperance than are to lie
fonnd acquiring mental skill and literary
knowledge. We are spending far more
mnoney to drag down tban we are spend-
ing to buiid up.

Thenet earnings of ail our great rail-
way system are* smali compared with
degradation and crime. It wouid take a
high rate of interest on ail the vast cap-
ital invested in our manufacturing enter-
prises ta equai the annuai outlayi of our
peope for what destroys instead of cre-
ating

Ive are face to face #ith the problema
of how to deai with an agency that
everywhere retards progress, prevents
Production, causes disease, promotes pov-
rty, degrades character, lessens power

and shortens if e. The effective legisia-
tion for the suppression of the liquor
traffic is the most important publiec duty
that demands the attention and action of
Canadian statesmen today.

New TOronto Advertlslng Oficles.

F. Abany Rowiatt Occupies Fine Offices
in Tanner-Gates Building, 26-28

Adelaide Street West.
This ('ouipany's ncw offices occupy the

etre rear haîf of the fourth floor in
the Tanner-Gates Building, and are very
weil fitted to accommodate the increased
business which forced them to move.

Mr. Rowatt, 'Whose experience in ,ad-
Vertising w-ork is long and viried, plan.
ned every detail of the office before con-
struction, so that the resuit would as-
sist in the iapid and accurate transac-
tion of business with least trouble and
108s of tinie.

Tihis miove, wlicb is the resuit of a
?apidil- inereasing business, is particu-
larly Iiotewortlîy hecause of the fact that
Mr. PIl)%v-ltt wiii not accept ail classes
of bu 1iess speciaizing only in the best
ceIass <of eomnmereial and financial adver-
tIiigc. anîd îitl i î strict piinciples and

The Westeign >ome Mont hly
high ideai-s of service and general busi-
ness management, lie bas establisbed a
select list of Satistied clients.

The oflices -themselves menit'a close
inspection. The reception room, which
on1e enters first,, lias heen planned for the
convenience and comifort of clients. Coin-
fortabie chairs, a large table and pienty
of literature heip to pass the time of
necessary waiting.

Mr. Rowlatt's own office is entened
f romn the reception room. Inplan and
decoration it is very simple, yet spacious
and comfortable. The office equipment
is complete and up-to-date, a very nec-
essary feature in advertising.

The main office aeeommodates thec Ac-
counting Department, Stcnograpby and
(leneral Business Departments. The iigbt
is the best and the ventilatign leaves
nothing to be desired It is here that the

large volume of accountiing, correspond-
ence, mailing and general office work is
earried out.

The Chtecking l)epartnient occupies the
entire west section of the floor, its ca-
pacity is treble that of thc old office, and
i-etA i noue too large to accommodate
the vast number of papers and magazines
for the necessaryeteigofavrie

Cop onaderse
The copyWiting and Art Depart-

ments are enclosed ini seund-proof glass
partitions, and take up the notb-east
section -of the office. Secure from dis-
turbing sounds and witb lots -of light
and air, the production of thie ieut in
cop.y and art work is made possible.

Tbis completes the tour of the offices.
The impression a visitor receives Je not
only of business cfficiency and service,
but also of comfort and brightness.

lMr. Rowlatt bas, we believe, always
prided himselr upon bis service, and bis
new move will be a very great step to-
wards perfection of the same.

Motor boats. Tbëee eemto be eoMing
ln for many use,%. At Montrose one is
starting as a local ferèy, wbere 11. would
not pay to rua a steamer.

Thommon, author of "The Sesons,"
and (somewhat appropiately>. of Ti
Castie of Indolence» as -aunindolent
man. A friend found hilà in, a gardem,
eating fruit off a tree, wlftb hbu bsliu'
bis pockets! Another friend, fotin him
in bed, wben the day vas weil aihuneed,
and asked hlm «i the namie of-- Oide
why ho did fnt gt Up?1" Iaa, 1 b».
nae motivo e," lei1 ePOOL:

IsHeadlache a Bi.ing ii iaml.
T E better the human system i. ubdertoodtii. more"we realize -the usefulines cf

pain as a sort -cf danger signal.

Headache is said, to ho the mcii benofieial
cf ail aches and pains, bocause -it cornes as a
warning with no many ailràents. Rarely is
the cause feUnd in the head itself, but usually
in the. condition cf the eystorn.

The moat persistent and mout painful hoad
aches are caused by oxhausted norvos, and are
of a neuralgie nature. The nervos are in a
etarved and wasted condition, and a little ox-
t;ra strain7or exciternent brings on an attack cf
sick, nervou'headacke.

Nervous headache la naid to bc the. cry of
starved norves for more. rich, nourishing blood.
The brain is the centre cf the humau nervous
syetem, and there is manufactured the nervous
energy which controls the action cf the mena-
bers cf the.bodY.

Connoquently, * wien nervous headache
cornes it is a warning that the norvous systona
i. lu a run-down condition, and must b. re-
stored if smre form. cf paralysie in. -to 'b.
avoided.

It is a mistake to, use powerful hoadiche
powdors te relieve the 'pain and thon neglect
te rernove the cause cf troUble, which lu cf
f ar -more consequence if yen value 1f e.

Yeu can restore and revitalizo the wasted
nervp clis by the use cf Dr. Chase's Nerve

Foc This treatment is net rocommended as a,

Dr. Chase's

relief for headache, but it dlois .pouitively m
by removing the cause of trouble.

Nervous headaîhes .i disapp.aw o* y
when the nervous systçm, is nourished back to
strength and vigor1 by nu of much a restera-
tive as Dr. Chas.'. Nerve Food.

MrmT. Gray, firm.r>s vit.. Drtoii ,N.
Ont, vrites: *11 bad nmc aid heait trouble, mai
was tory much rua down. I1siaffered tertibU frma
hem daches. and mj *y.slght lmasow4da1iop -01A
scircely read or mmv. The. pain ltalthe 'top of the
hoai vwu alinout constant. Two doctors' touaid
the could not help me, ad want.d a surgical
operatlon.

"L bad beard of mmay bolus cured by,,Dr.
Obase'a Nom T ood. andi deulto tUV Lt., Ajte.,.
gether I umei mlx'boxes. aid tt themont mmrked
ýbeaeltm. They 'di me good la every w&Y. It vas
mot long until Ivas about and -iolug- my: owa
iiousework.sl

No one wants to tak chances with klneuo
tor ataxa or pralysis. And yet ft is to mueb
alments as these that neglected nervous trou-
bles naturally lead.

How much bdtter it is to* be war.ned .bv
such symptoms as headache, sleeplemmneuu, fr-
ritability, lack of vigor and energy, and fiel..
luge of fatigue and discouragement..

Dr. Chas. 's Nerve Food- is bound tobenefit
you under such conditions, for by formlng sw.
rich blood it works hand in hand wlth7 uùw-
ture, and supplies the very elernents which iste
nocessary for the restoration >of health. and
Strength. The benefits cf this treatment ane

-both thorough snd lasting.

Nerve Food
The great nerve restorative, 50C. a box, 6 for $210O, aU dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Limitel, Teroute.

b~.d .
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W Einvite readers to make use of

these columns, and an -effort
wilI be made to publish ail in-

teresting letters received. The large.
amount of correspondence whîch is sent

À us has, hitherto, made it impossible for
every letter to appear in print and, in
future, letters receivqd. from subscribers
will receive first consideration. A friend
of the magazine, offering a kindly cniti
cism, writes that the Correspondence

ii.jcolumn has at times an air .of monot-
ony, as one writer after another follows
the saine phraseology. We wish to warn
our correspondents against this common
error. A littie independent thought wil
help mutual development, and readers of
the Monthly* wili find valuable nid. in the
study of the many instructive articles
by eminent men that appear fromn month
to month.

An ObjictofPity,
That part of our nature whicli vo cail the emotional is mucli more highly developed, in women

tha nii mon. They are more senitive, more tender, more sympathetic, more pronounced in their
11k.. and dlike, more auceptible to the extremes of pleamure and pain; and theàe refined mental
mâlieu, no :leua than beauty of forin and feature moike up the atmosphere of attractiveneaa and

7 h"c aazys s unde truc womanlines.

Tho ootumd existences f these winnirng, engaging womanly characteristica depende te a very
large oxtentethle regularty of the vomnanly functions and the condition of the womanly organe;
apdwhm th... funoeona and organe become dieordered or disegsed the saie mental qualities *bich'
are the lore'o!a vell oman become the source of suffering and torture alinost indescribable. Her
clieery,iopefll nl changetd te a feeling of despondency, almot of despair, and she in baunted witli

f orebodings of worm. evila te comes. Instead of being entertaining and companionable, abc becomes
moodaadirriabl, ben uable te keep her mind fromn dwelling on ber troubles. 5h. becomes

oWbllha mtiete imamtaoh. piis begseilhted or reke by er reata fienden

Ashth»ba sam oat humhainenue tofa lier meraedconditionofdter os e womanly ognila iet t ts
I ffeh. la reloe inrganed muet le vesryae teoreseod it; rdobth n ea rs tinrlatiobe
whieh ua& onition ortedhik taant in eten a t. Inmadtbcimpo edth she ias hso tter

tewatmakete casrenstU ore tiae, eschia hly inthe tgardont l ehe actitbt few enprs
undermtandmonatrofathe etetofthifsfering, orprum the ev s teiunes ofatstoblscu.n t

wilpasthele isrer s rendet iso deecodto fte oanyrgntleeintbt
rete nrca cr ltieogane t b.srestred t omlcniin r iohrwrs h iclto
vhieh laau becom ed, o ald tagnant i hs atme .ipovd8 httewsemte
a" ab. expellydomdtii, nor.It leta0bd~nee .bogi eteeefeigoge ti
thred ast matherorboedontsulicilidinle ag f blod veseels in these pre

liorteimed known as ONGte LILY
reuter e noral crculnd ation i tdorerd
ohrge. Atia aer l c reatet
ahenevactarc olly on ththe pars is ab-
morentaltoesebood esesindthe
organe, and bos es bs boweflmetior
ORANEr lie tlier, an caues its rtb dis

actuel, 'visile resulte. It acte as certainly d~
and as positively on aIl female troubles
s ati-tozln dose on.diplitheria.

hinieg April 28tli 1909.
Dear Mrs. Currah,-I amn very grateful to ORANGE LILY for the ne it has rad inMY

life. Wlien I oommenced ite use eight monthe ago I felt I would b. surely insane before. the year
vas ended. The pain I euffered often macle me wieh for death, and besides I would have sucli fite
of depression and nervous twitching that I would have t erera. 1 had doctored with three different
docters for over two years, and had also used both the Pierce and Pinkham medicines, but none of
them seemed to reacb rny case. I felt sorne improvernent after the fir.4t ronth's use of ORANGE
MIY and have kept gaiaing ever since. I do not feel that 1 arn entirely cured yet, but 1 arn so inucli
bettertlian I was thatlI arn ure I will soon b. entirely well. I slecp well, and feel cheerful and happy,
*zcept that I amn occasionally somnewhat depressed, but these spells are getting fewer and milder. 1
bave alao notioeahly irnproved in appearance. Enclosed flnd $3 for whieh please send me two boxes
of ORANGE LILY and one of Cerate Massage. 1irnigit add that thee matter wliich uoed to bc freely
discbarged, and wlich looked 1k a chicken's gizzard, is beoring v'ery orant, and I imagine that
thieirculationilepretty wellrestered. Arn ot right in this? Your sineere f iend, MRS. L. E.A.

Free to ail Sufferers
ln order te enable every woman suffering frorn anv formn of female disorders te test the merits

of ORANGE LILY, I will send te every one who will send me lier address, or the address of any suf-
fering f nend enough of the renedy for ten days' treatouent, absolutely f ree. As this is worth 35c.
it is only because 1 know that it muet give relief that 1 make this free trial offer. Further, if any
wornan Nvisbcs expert miedical advice, and will write nie a full description of lier case, I will submnit
sarne te the staffof the Coonley 1Medical Institute, Detroit, 'M ih., and they will write her direct
without expense teolier. INCLOSE TERBE -CENT STAMPS ad addrese ERS. FRANCES
E. CUED.AE, WINDSOR, ONT.

For Sal1e by leading Druggists everywhere

0

Kiiid Words for the W. H. M.
Sask., March, 1913.

Dear Editor-Just a few lines of ap-
preciation for the W. H. M. It is a very
welcome visitor here. 1 always send the
magazin.e away when we get tbrough
with it to someone else. One lady wrote
saying how pleased she was to. receive
your paper. It had made many a wearv
day bright for lier, and. in the quiet
watches of the nigbt, when ail the rest
siept, and no welcome sleep camne to
close lier tired eyelids, she eould muse
upon what she had read during the day.
Now, 1 arn not a sporty girl at ah but 1
enjoy a good game of checkers and like
a little fun. I find the evenings very
long and lonely, so I hope someone will
write a nice long letter to me and 1
wiill answer j*omptly. My address will
ho, with the Editor.

Sask. Ivy.

If I were a Miliionaire
Sask., March, 1913

Dear Editor-I wrote a letter to the
W. H. M. some time ago and think it is
about time for me to get another in.
One can get some queer ideas from the
letters in the magazine. There bas heen
a question asked a f ew times wliether
young people sbould, get married, or
sliould they wait till the man bas made
his money first. WeIl, my opinion is
that after lielias bis fortune madelie
cau rent bis farm and go into town to
five, where li ecau bave ail tbe company
lie wants, also bis meals ready when he
wants tlîem, and so get along very nicely
witliout a wife. AIl the same if I1 vere
a millionaire I would not want to go to
the ity to live. And as for waiting,
dear readers, I don't tliink there is any-
thing madle by waiting. I bave tried
that myself, and 1 bave taken good
notice of the fair sex as 1 went along.
1 arn better off now than when I started
out, but haven't found anything better
in the line of women. A fine little lady
who is willing to brave the storm witli
you is wortli liaif a dozen of them that
want to wait for your money so site
won't-have anything to do but spend it.
I sawv in one letter where tlie individual
wanted the Correspondence column left
out. WelI, thànks to tlie editor for leav-
ing it in. I rather think lie put that
there for the benefit of the bachelor.
The question bas been asked, "W7hy (Io
the bachelors want to correspond witli
the girls througlh this paper t" Tlucv
have a good reason. It isn't like these
girls living in the W~est. Thev don't
care to miàrry and neither have thiey any
synîpatliy for thie hachelors. They just
write to selîow xnany of the boys will
lie "dofFv" enough to write to theio.
Now I e.in se the girls turning up their
noses, but 1 can't lelp it girls, if thîe
slîoe fits. Nowv, tailk up i-ou Eastvrn
girls, 1 think vou have played the gante
pretty welso far. But gueýss I hiad het-
ter close. 1I nilI sign ny'ielf

Teetotaler.

Likes ail the Polish

Dear Edt rIhave often tbouglit ,

writiltg, a letter to vour highly estêcern-I

Wnlpeg, June, 1913.

su FERD FROM

Fer -Tbirty Tsears@
Catarrh of thé Stomach la genera»>ý

Caused from some interference with tbi
action if the liver, sud is a imaady that
%ffects the whole body.

Someý symptomas are burning pain lu
âle stomâch, constant vomiting, abnéz.
mal thirgt, incessant reaching, etc. 0#:
the first signs of any of these symptorj
Mîiburn's Laxa-Liver Pilla ehould bt
taken. They are a specific for ail di.,
rrders arising from wrong action of tbi'
Lvei'.

Mr. Michael Miller, Ellerslie, Altl
write s:-"I take.pleasure in writing yo

.neerning the great value I have receiveu
Cy using Milbur's Laxa-lâver Pille, *fo
catarrh of the stomach, with which
bave been a sufferer for thirty yearm.I
used four vials and they completeli
oured me."pý

Price, 25 cents a vial, 5 vials for $1.00
at ail dealers or mailed direct on receipi
of price by The T. Milburu Co., Iàmited
Toronto. Ont.

Are you one of those to vwhoiu
every meal Is another source et
sufferlng?

Na-Dru-Co DyspepsiaTablets
vili help your disordered stomnach io
digest any reasonable meals, and viii
soon restore it to such perfect con-
dition that you'll neyer f eel that you
have a stomnach. Take one aftff
each meal. 50c. a Box at q=t
Druggist's. Made by the National
Drug, and Chemical Co. cf Canada,
Llmited. s
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H.VON ROIJEN
of LYMON, KYs

p~mm.,dsLydia L Pink-
egimloCooepound

PLod%.BàckcI Nuvous-
Nne&&, H«daclies.
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tondon, Ky.- el1 have been taking fa
kWWZ.E1Pinkharn'gVegetable Compound ft
ga«bedache,neuralglB painsbackmehe,

aounWmd a general ru down con-
4lon of the ytem, and amn entirely re- à
fleye of these trouble.I recommendi

7o~ eejeate my friendsansd give
yçW pemsion to pubiih what I write."ýk
-Mmrs H. VON RODEN, Lyndon, Ky. c
1:wben a woman like Mrs Von Rodenk

j». perons enough to write ucb a let-a
tur as the above for publication, she fi
dmMiatletbe given credit fora sin- s
émedemre tehelpothermuferingwomen. I
for w. amm uye there le ne other rea-a
on why uhe sbould court s'uch publicity.
V.iiadiauWomaxes Experieace . a

.Windsor, Ont. -"I&The birth of myfirst h
ebil leit me a wreck with terrible weak E

pells, but I arn gliadh
te -tell yen that I do
mot have those weak
spd 1.sud I feel like
a new womaii ince
taklug Lydia E.
Pinkharn'u Vegeta-
hile Compound. I am
now well sud trong
an4 cam do my own
housework. Ido
net ta1ce medicine of
suy kind. It wn

I#MlE.Pham's Vegetable Cern-
Pound tbat restored me te health. "-
Mm.- RouultT FAIREÂIR, 72 Parent
Avenue, Windsor, Ontario

Paper, which I received through a Wes-
tern f riend, Many thanks te yeur paper
and the frlend, as I have derived a
great deal of pleasure from it during the
winter months. WeIl, dear readers, be-
fore. geing .any further 1 beg leave te aay
1amrno oe ut on the "trail for a huhhy,"
merely te "hae a littie fun" as I don't
w'ant te miss any. 1 like everything
hat ia going in. the way ef respectable
pleasure, indoor or eut. 1 like te see
people well attired aud net falling short
of amy of the pehish ut home or abread.
1arn a Canadian, but as Scetch as the
heather. 1 arn of cheerful di'spositien,
always look on the bright aide; I am a
favorite with the young people and littie
folks. I like te 'visit the aged, as the
eicperienced are good teachers. 1 arn
eorry to aay I fali short in the musical
ie, but I arn living lu hopes that "my
btter half" will make up for my short-
comings. I admire a number cf letters
n the Correspondence columu aud I can't
keep from saying "Ilello Anglais Fran-
cais." Really if ho pute, up the show he
has portrayed himself in, he is making
a. vast mistake lu going hornesteading,
for I would auggest he should be a public
speaker, as professors toll us ail public
speakers should' te good leoking men,
and noreover, if he would junip in his
aereplane and fly over te this village,
hoe would fid "quelques jolies jeunes
flles Canadiennes,' snd if heo me once
hoe would cerne encore. Wiahing the
Ediltor a proaperous future and the hache-
lors a "«glorious harvest," I will aigu
myself Tulip.

r

HOWý TO GET FAT

10 lm 40 POU"&I

on .htthperaifte ha veouuhem y uMy 

Don% chuit your em d am, "mpcmdhlelm
Put thia mow treatmenîtthe teet.The test ta

tl is n6 sîgn that you muetpt ainzimy
and undér wslaht the. eeslof youk11f, àôif Yo«
have ywmainly, tried eey"atm"Y.O ouc

This new dWmovry co%% for nqowJaid#et,
on, ~ C n=mcinia pllae. ou g taout au

If jet wat spel a aivirtê te
lydla &.Pinihami Meicine Co. (c.ufl-
deuttai) lynu, Mass. . !ouir letter vil
lie openaed, ros»ad anamwerd by a
womam ad heu ila strict eofflemu

* J!. -s 0 à

AIlilcial
tîmbs,
To show Ou
artificial imb to
the eprenced
Woaeris t 0
nM&e a sale.
Tbsy are neat,
àtron. ght, n
practlcal.
We =a 1fit jeu
Ont at short ne-
tice.-with t he
but that meney
=m buy.

Write forfurher
.fornao

state what kind
of amputation
pou bave,

JAC.ARSON
357 Notre Dame

Avenue
WINNPEG

MAN.

Treale meau Wolf Oro*, At. G.TP

No Harm inla C ame of Pool A Lover of Nature
Sask., Mareh, 1913.

Dear Editor-I have juat finisheda read-
ing the last issue of The Western Home
Mothly and muet aay that our West-
ern paper is getting btter each meuth.
It seema that the letters in our Corre-
spoudence columus are also improving
right along. Dancing and carda playing
seem the euly thing te, discus lately.
1, for eue, can't see any harm in dancing
as long us it la doue in a proper aud
decent way, but I do thiuk carda playlng
is wroug, aud it is my opinion that
rny a young man or boy bas gene the
wroug roada on account cf carda piaying.
Perliaps a friendly game of carda at
home wo't barm anybody, but when a
man gets useda te playlng cardas at home
lie wili uaturally do se 'when he gees
jute towu, especially wheu ho has te
stay for a few heurs, snd we ail kuow
that card playiug lu livery barnsansd
bar-roorna are pretty nearly always ac-
companied by rougli garnbling and bet-
tiug. Bumble Bee, in a previeus issue,
expresses lier opinion on playing pool.
Now, Bumble Bee, I don't see wliy a
man should net play a f ew garnes of
pool wben lie gets te town. It is cer-
tainly not half as bad as playing carda.
because there ta ne way cf clieating, or
auytliing te figlit about when eue party
wius frontlihe otlier. 0f course it isaa
fact that pool tables are ofteu placeda in
the bar-rooms for tlie ouly purpose cf
coaching men te drink, but tlien a mian
can avoid tlie bar-room pool tables.
Pretty uearly al the girls seem te think
that we men are regular slave-drivers.
0f course tliere are a great rnany women
in oua Great West who rnilk cows, feed

Bas River, Mardi, 1913.
Dear Editor sud Readersut let a

poor, lone Nova Setisu cerne Iuto your
delightful circle. I enjeo' theC orrespond-
ence page very mue , espeially the
criticism ou dancing, as 1 thiuk dancing
eue of the most deightfui amusements

possible. 1 arn very fend of music, anid
likts "Jolly Joe.aud "Funny Bill" enjoy
s. long, dreamy waltz. 1 would like te
hear frem semé cf "ye lonly bachelor
boys." Any who wish te correspoud will
finda my addresa with the editor sud will
have ahi letters promptly auswered. 1
would aise like ta correspond with
"Uncle Sam's Lassie," as I arn a lever of
nature, with liglit eyea, browu hair sud
clear complexion sud juat 18. Well, I
gucs I had better stop, as I sece the
editer glanciug toward that fearful
green-eyed monster, the waste paper
basket. Wishing the Editor snd readers
every success. Wauita.

A New Beginner
Alta, Marcb, 1013.

Dear Editor-I read the Western
Home Monthly, and think the Correspond-
ence columu is very nice. As thiis is the
firet letter I have written I would like te
sec it in print. 1 must tell a little about
myseif. I arn a native cf Manitoba, but
have moved te Alberta. I live in the
country, and enjoy it very much. I
arn 18 years cf age, and I bave hrown
hair and liazel eyes. I would like te
correspond with some cf yeur members.
Farmer John aud aise Plate. My ad-
dress is with the Editor.

Mayflower.

attractive. f
PIsses Incekm10 mcet.to bA: Mr dbdbr$

$3.50 Recipe -FIEE
For Weak Mm.

$end lamie and ÀAddim Today-
Yo Cu Rav It -Pmud Be

Strong aid Vlgoruu

meoymdme.a, Ibuougit on by eese.unnaturl drain, or I m o f youth, tatls
cured so mmmy 0orm md ou smm jeath
their own homes-thouM a dd" a.biel
medficine-that I thlnk ever mawu lsur7m ai$ i.maly power mm. vw t e ;echy m.uey hould haeacy. Io 1i edterlne
te aen pa copof th. pcition ro e h.r

In B pain, r assed envelope to amy mam
Who wiIl write me forit.

Thia rescription coniesfrom Ba & lelma whe
hau madleaspecial study.of mm,am1lam cou.

vimcd itla hrsotingcombimtion for the
cure of deficient mnodmdvigor failuu, ever put
together.

1 think 1 owe it te my fellow men t o ud thera
ecopy in confidence, no that amy mmamywhere

Who la weak and discouraged with ropeated falures
,nay stop drumg hinueif wth harmful patent
medicines, secure what 1 bollevo in the quickeet
acti grestorative, upbuilding. SPOT-TOUCHINCI
remedy ever devied and no cure himaelf t homo

eityand quickly. Just dromie a lime 1k. tht.:r .E. Robinson, 4215 Luc Building, Detroit.
Mich., and 1I wi11 send you a ecocf tbia splendid
recipe in a plain, ordinary envelope free cf chgrge.
A great rnany doctors would cage83.00 to 85.00
for merely writing eut a prescription lke tht.
but I @end it etirely tue..

'I

The Western Home monthly I

Y-

When writinig advertisers please men-
tiOn The Western Home Monthly.

pige, cut wood, carry water, and do a
dezen more cliores, but I think it in very
often because they like doing it and net
because theirý husbauds want them to do
it. No doubt there are men who would
make regular choreboys eut cf their
wives, but auch men ahould net' have
wives. Let me add that I live iSon-
katchewau, arn a homesteader, but no
'batching" for me. "My mother coka
for me. I'm between 17 and 21 years of
age. Will the girls and beys pieuse
write 1

Johnnie ou the Spot III.

Happy Though Mrried
Sask., March, 1913.

Dear Editor-I ace no msny letterai
the Western Home Monthly that I ea't
keep stili any longer. 1 amn a sub-
scriber, and like the paper fine. I juBt
waut ta aay right here that 1, or 1!e,
have been married twenty-oue years. I
gather from some of the letters that
there are quite a number of familie who
do net get on. very welL Well for my
part I ean't quite sce why married people
can't get aleug nicely if tbey love cd
other. No* as far as my wife sud, I
are cecerned, '"what's wifey's is mine"
vice versa, when I have a dollar wjeý
has eue, if I go ta towia audawifewoïnta
te, go, 1 help ber iu an of yoe. PFurther-
more we neyer bave a cross word4. I
think nmre-mien are. brutes, aud weinen
are ne btter. No*, dear Editor, I will
let nome of the young moen give me nmre
cf their ideas, aida I will igu mymeif

Old Weary William.
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Good Advice Prom TemPlar

Man., March, 1013.
Duar Editor and Frends-I have been

an interested reader of the Western
Home Monthly for a number, of yea rs,
and have enjoyed it very much. I1ook
forward te its coming as I would a visit
from a friend. I have heen greatly
amused at the remarks and opinion
about dancing and card playing. Have
those who seé ne harm in dancing*ever
stopped to'consider if they were doing
the heat thing te give lasting happinese,
or for the good of the community in
which they live? Dear friends, have
you ever taken time te go into the
question, and sec for yourselves the i
fluence this amusement has over the one
who have tried te get plcasure out of
it? Have yen ever gone -te the homes
of young girls, andi askod each one what
was the meaning of leading them there?
If you have net, do se before you pass
your opinion on the rights and wrongs
of dancing. I think the trouble with a
great many of us who bave more time
than we know what to do with is that
we take vesy little interest in those
around us. If we are lest for soute-
thing te do let us look up the poor in
our cemmunity. That would count for
someth.ing, and give far greater pleasure
than an evening spent in the dance hall,
and if we are puzzled about right and
wrong let us relad our Bibles. Some one
saye there je ne hariu i card playing.
The harm jes in gambling. My friende,
gamblers were neyer made in the gain-
bling den, but mostly in our parlers.

a woman imuch more if she helped tg
make the, hom»e thaù if ,she rnarried hi
after ail the hard-work yvas donc. 4u4
imagine a man working and Blaving away
every day and-.mooiUg hie own meals,
just te give the gl"as rnany comforts
as she was acffltoiAed toi 1 arn aware
that there are -:men .who Bay they.
wouldn't marry until they are well off,
and that there is just as good fish in thé
sea as ever yvas caught, but there is
danger of the hait becoming etale. Don'tyou think no, girls? AnyWay 1 say
marry, and make the home together. I
notice one girl saying that people could'
not get acquainted ethrough correspond-
ing. Now, I wish to dispute that, for I
think it is even a better way than if
yeu were talking to them every day, for
while in your society they are apt, te
wear company manners, whereas in coï.
respondence their true character is je-
vea1e4. I have lived arnong people here,
and thought I knew theni. ieal weII, but
I found out that I knew absolutely noth-
ing about their everyday life.

The dance and card questions are play-
ed out, and I tbink it ie everyone te
their' ewn judgment on tliat, but muet
say 1 don't approve of liquer and tobacco
in any form. 1 imagine 1 hear the men
saying that I am an old maid, talking
like this, but, I amrnont, 1 amn a farmer's
daugbter, very fond of horses and doge
and like the country fine. I arn twenty..
four* years old, and would ho very pleas-
ed te correspond with any who care te
write. Wishing everybody succcss I
will close and sigu myseif

Scotch Bluebeli.

Drag Line Shovel at Werk, Edson, Alta., G.T.P. BAilway.

First tbe quiet game of cards, then tbe
gambling. I would like te take "The
Laugbing Chicken" te sec seme of tbe
suffering and misery caused by the
manufacture and sale of strong drinks.
't alk of the unemployed if liquor were
net manufactured fer sale. Did you
ever stop te tbink bow many farnilies
would need foed, boots and shees and
otber clothing, te say nothing of the
ainount of furniture and other bouse-
bold articles te replace the now empty
cuphoard, rags and bede of straw? How
inuch more work this would give we caît
scarcely comprelhend, besides tbe better
homes and more respectable citizens we
would bave. I sincerely sympathise
with Josephite in the severe critîcisrn he
is receiving. Neyer mind, Jesephus,
cheer up! Dear readers, it bias net been
my desire te criticîse. Those are sub-
jects I arn deeply jnterested in, and
with me it is a question of principle.
Have any of the members ever tried
paper bag coeking? I will give yen mvý
experience in tbis art if I write agaiin.

Templar.

Money net EverythinÀ
Ont., Marcb, 1013.

Dear Editor-I have been quite in-
terested ini reading the letters on differ-
ent topics. anid more especially on "Ir
rnage.- Somie are advisiîîg girls net te
marrv a ornn or a bomesteader.
«Now T don1it tlink ltlat is rigbt. Ilbe-
lieve in i i ~r1 marrvin g a man wvhjle lie
is workinig fer a boine,', îot after bielbas
inade akIl thliiiîoniev lie ineeds. A iman
i, II1V vstillnation would love and respect

No Hob-Nailed Boots
.Aita, March, 1013.

Dear Editor-I would like very much
toecorrect the wrong idea, which I think
23 Skidoo of a previeus issue uninteti-
tienally gave our Eastern brothers and
sisters of we Young homesteaders and
bemnestead life. I bave been through-a
great deal of the southern country of
Alberta, which je fast beginning te look
like eider rural districts, as a great deal
of the land has been fenced, better
lieuses arc being built, and school housesi
(lot the praiiie every few miles. W.
hernestead boys and Young men are
niostly frorn good Eastern homes, wbere
the old farm would net stretch enough
te go round, and whilc some of our
bouses may be cight by ten, into which
one miust back, se as te be turned around
te corne eut, the majority are larger, and
wben wve attend heuse warmings and
dancing parties, we do net wear overalle
or bob-na iled boots. Our clothing miay
not be the latest style and cut, but je,
wvell bruslbed and pressed, and as for
laugbing at the letters of some of Our~
Eastrn sisters, wbo write of their ac-
corn;) i shntents in music or amuseflielits,
their letters often gîve celer, and iake
plew,-aiit an otberwise long evening. 0f
eonise,' if they intend making a home on
a lîuîîiestead, they sbould be more than
Sixteeil vears old, and should understafld
lloitld(O( duties, but jelly girls, as well
zs zi-ood domnestics, help te keep a Young
Bii iiceerful and contented while bilild-
Iilig up z bomee in the great West. Again

iO0itaio Gifrl tells us that a Young lAy
w11o îlaîîces departs frein tbe patlîs of

3.
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modesty. 1 beg to ask why, as tbey al I
should, and 'nearly ail do, go for the
pleasure of listening ta good r6usic, and
meeting ane's friends in jolly good fel-
iowship. Homestead 1f. and dancing,
1.1e--m.are-whatw.--- a-e1-b-m.

hwPro mineÉn M
wi

e OlORave ani
a:E

Gaiued:Wealth mand Poplarity

Va&ioUU Hy inUt Perfeote simple X.thod 1
"Mal nobls A"lone to Controe Thoughts to
lm Acta of Othons, Cure: D,»&»Mosd Bhita pa

Itblit Druga, and Eead the Secrt DeirleaI

0 Z#ople Though Thousandi of! mie. Awa". i
na

Wonderfui. Book Descrlb- c,

'lgT4ls Strange Force t
aââd aCbaracter'Delinea.-w
ton Post Fe To Aila

Wh o Write At Once.

»phe National Instituts of Sciences han 'IFpro,-p
$n~ 25000 toward a fund foi the f ree distri-

bu*tio.*nýf. Prof. -Knawolez' new book. "The Key ta
*heDevlopment of
the Imuer Farces."a
Th book laye bar.e
msrsysatoundingyf. a onoerning te.e

y i.~n epaine ~
, wondefulsystem ... st

for the developmentt
aof' snal Ma- -. --
nýetWl ,Hypnos

a-d ' epth io
Powers,.. and -th. \«t
curing of diseases*
and habits without
drugs. The subJectf
of practical char-
acter reading isa also
extensively dealt
with,and the author
describes a simple
method of accurate-
lyredn the secret
thouhsnd desires

ofohrthough
thousands' of miles
away.f he almostens stream ofletters requesting
copies of thebo
and charater de..
lineations indicate
alearythepuniversal
i terest in Psycho-.. ..........
logical.and Occult M

Scences.1,
"Rich and poor

alike benefit by the
teachings of this
new systemu," says Prof. Knowlefl, &"and the
te rnWho wishes ta achieve greater succesa has

t o apply the simple rules laid down. That
nlanY wealthy and prominent people owe their
succea to the power of Personal Influence there is
flot the slightest doubt, but the great mass of people
have rcmajned in utter ignorance of these pheno-
mena. The National Institute of Sciences has
therefore undertaken the somewbat arduous task
af distributing broadcpst, without regard for cnss
or creed, the information heretofore possessed by
t'le few. In addition ta suppiying the books f ree
Wci h person Who writes at once will also receive a

--tharact,.r del ineation of from 400 to 500 words as
Pr3Parcd by Prof. Knowles.

If you wish a copy of Prof. Knowies' book and
a Chararter Delineation, simply copy the f ollowing
vers in your own handwriting.

"Iwant power of mmnd,
Force and strength in my look,

Please read my character
And send me your book."

Also send your full name and address (stateWhther NIr.. Mrs. or Miss), write plainly and
addre-t your letter ta-

NatiSnja1 Institute of Sciences, Dept. M3B,
No. 258. Westminster Bridge-road, London, S. E.,
Eng. If yo ish you may enclose 10 cents
(stanpsý of yourwown country) ta pay postage, etc.

When writing advertisers please men-
tion The Western Home Monthly.
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A Homestead and Bachelor Boy.

No Indoor -Plnt,
Alta, March, 1913

Dear Editor-Will you please let a
achelor boy join your columu, snd ex-
ess a few views on the subject of dan-
îg, etc? I tbink dancing is ail righit
not carried ta an excese, and the same
rth other pastimes. 1 like dancing and
odance, but 1 think outdoor sports are
R. too. I like to be* in the fresh air,
oyou sec I'm no bouse plant. I can
ide a horse fairly good, eaun cook al-
aost anything; su the girl that gets me
viii have a very happy time. This part
ef Alberta where 1 live le mostly prairie,
Lnd- bas a fine healtby climat.. There
re lots of homesteaders and some

tunchers bere, quit. a place for excite-
nent. Will leave my description tili
ater, if anyone cares. to write, either
;x. Wishing the Western Home Month-
ly every success. I remain Happy Ike.

The Westerners' Club
Sask., Marcb, 1013.

Dear Editor-I have been a subscriher
to the Western Home Monthly for the
past year aud I certainly do enjay read-
ig the Correspondence columu. On-
loker was s&ying some time ago about
giving the Club a name. I think the
nszme that was suggested would be a
very. suitable one-The Westerners'
Club. I also tbink that "Mignonette"
seems ta know the way of the world.
The way a woman starts is the way
that she will bave ta, keep on. I would
ike ta have soute of the subscribers
write a letter and I will answer. My
addres s with the Editor.

A Joyful Reader.

Pref era thse ountry
Man., Marçb, 10113

Dear Editar and Readers-Will you
spare a emali spa ' c luinyour happy
paper for another. interested reader.
The Western Home- 'Monthly has been
a. welcome visitor- at aur home for
many years, and like many other
young people I turn ta the Correspond-
ence page about the -first. I am a
country girl, and thiuk there ie no bet-
ter place tban the country. 0f course
there is lots of hard work, but wbo, is
afraid of that? I have lived in town,
but 1 was too young ta know wbetber
ta like it or not. Tbe opinions on dan-
cing aud card playing were interesting
for a while, but 1 guess everyone is
tired of the subject now, so I will not
,say anytbing about it only that I
n»either' dance nor play carde, and find
plenty of wbolesome amusements with-
out them. 1 wonder how many of the
readers like ta travel for sight seeing
and information in different parts of tbe
world. 1 believe 1 would prefer to stay
at bome and read about themn, it ie the
safest way in this age. 1 think this je
long-enough for tbe firet. I would likc
a few correspondents, and wiIl answcr
ail letters, promptly. I will leave my ad-
dress with the Editor. Western BelL

They .ÂII Want Curly Billy
Sask., March, 1913.

Dear Editor-Having been readers of
yaur interesting paper for some time we
would 11ke ta join your columus. As
this is aur first letter ta your club we
will try ta deacribe ourselves. Our ages
are between fifteen and twenty. We
live an a farm, and are up ta date ilèall
the modern accomplishments. "Bashful

1Fifteen" is about five feet taîl, bas-
;brown curly hair and- dark eyes. She

la very jolly, and keeps everyone laugh-
ing around bier, and as her nine infers
le very basbful. Now for the description
of "Sweet Sixteen." Iu heigbt ah. is
five feet three inches, se. bas a fair
complexion with dark brown hair and

)eyes. Sbe le of a lively disposition, anden 1s i sparts such as dancing, skat-ing, &c. W. are not on tbe matrimonial

1list, but would 11ke ta hear from "ýBurly
1Bill" of a previaus issue and anybody
3else wbo will write first. We baven't

got tbe Western fever, and do not abject
.to men wba smoke. Our address is
.with the Editor.

Baiihful Fifteen and Sweet Sixtg-L.

'ion,

F«r Lhhtep
Pa. oeAuba
Sbhmdem s; ;-,-;
Chamge a md.

OUK NEWAVU» OUBKmiO u tI eblkwEbu
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WO.ODWARD'S GRIPE"WATrER.
Makes ChIId Renring a Pi.a.*Ut

pWtm Mrs. Batiock, Noron Caises, Cannoci, Jasuary MU., 1913.

4-1 bave given mny bby Woodwm-d. G .cblidren. In whot.uhIiOU
Wate glace she w2% afortnlght aid, wen yor .i atr s. « a mondi nmo
we quite thought we should lbac ber. Really P. .= Ioud =t,~1tttnobavehl uqd 15

utlsewas five moqntha no one could tell whata differoon t akeslnb&bW@, have
1 bal a baby ini the bonse, soam od and never knowuýwhat i;t a tg bave eteedy
contfflted site wna. If people aak why sbc in wlth my baby, and 1iowe ram fr ha

go py 1 el thinail that 1 owe kt to Woodwrý, d'
W ward's Grise Water. My other For Testhhna .ubs, r WWd@M84othe
children have badi t, and they are fine Digestive Disron euC'k ,quIe&il

WOODWARD'S GRIPE WATER kas behind iY a l1ng recorde0/
mwdi.caI approval. Any druggist in Canada can $uPPlY .. -2

'fanu .nek &à& f i oODW""

T H E LABELon your piper wM tell you when your

$1 .00 Per Tear. $2.00 for 3 Year. Send in pyur renewal NOW.-

'--s * ... .,-

P. junei 1913.

IiIheh Banise
unrivalled reputation -of nearly thdirty years' ststidin-a
it is recommeuded by over 10, 000dtore-aud ibat ortlk
thousands of suferers have prpved, heyoid u tQàtht
gives uew 1f e ta the invalid-7réiewed stràigtI, 'W teàk
-iucreased vigor to brunw*r-.4e
ta everyons. a t.b

TEST ImmfI

Send 6 cents stanipe (t apy Pootago) and'yQue
a liberal trial bottle. Addreis Cb4emaàn- CW~
Works, Norwich, Eugland.* Âftèr free trial yôu o$In
"Wiucarnis" 'fromt all leading SMtores, C~it,&dW.

Mercliauta.

ripege uu-vj
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FU~W~V E 4 H5IL IFrelng the Hopse of- Mosqultoos 0

MAY TURN INTO T is a simple matter, according to IL1JFrank Parker Stockbridge,. te rid the a
BRONCH TÉS.bouse of mosquitoes, scarcely more8

difficuit to keep eut the pests, and not '
a particularly difficuit task to avoid bo-

You ahould never negleet a cold, !low. ing bitten even when mosquitoes are par.
*ver ullght. If you do flot treat it ini timi ticuiarly tbick.

Lt ill m il oeabiltydevlopmb If bitten by a mosquito," says Mr.
tockbridge in "World's WVork," "moisten

br'onchlitis, pneumonia, asthma, or somne a piece of toilet soap and rub it on thet
Other serioue Ibroat or lung trouble. bite. Tihis is the advice given by Dr.a

On the firut aigu of a cold or cough it il L. 0. Howard, Chief Entemologist of thes
a6dvisable t cure it at once, and not lel United States Department of Agriculture,r

It rn o foran ndefnit perod.wbio bas made extensive researches intocLt ua n or n ndeinie erxd.the habits of the mosquito. Dr. Howardc

Fmr this PurPose there is nothiîng tc aise recommends, as the most effectivet
*qual Dr. Wood's Norway Pine Syrup, application for keeping mosquitees aNvay

f romt one's person, rubbing the bands and
aremOdy 4-hat ha. beenl universaly used face with a mixture of two parts of oil

for the past twenty-five years. of Citronella and spirits of carophor with

Yudo neot exPe"iment wiien you get it. ose part of oil of cedar. 'A few drops of
this mixture on a towel hung over the

Mrm. Louis Lalonde, Penetanguishene, bead of the bed wiIl keep the commen
Ont., wfitéa:-"When my littie by a bouse mosquitoes away, " says Dr. How-
tWo yemr old h. caught a cold whicb ard. "A few drops on the bauds and face

tured nt bznchti.' tredevej-will keep themn away for heurs. The
tureingto ur hi vto docItr'. mcdi' .evaporation of the mixture may be re-

thin tocur him evn t docor,3 mditarded by mixing it with castor ou 'or
eli., but it did him no good. One da,ý liquid vaseline."

I W8 advsedb gie D. Wod'a"Riddiing a bjouse of mosquitoos may
1.P din. yru atr i, aDr.efoe a Norway b. accomplisbed by catching the individ-

P'neSyrP atria, ad bfmhhAd hall ual inosquitoes and by fumigation, pro-
o* bottile used, he was eured. I would ad. ided there is effectuai screening and fuît
visfe ail mothers 10 bry it, un good resxîte precautions taken to prevent otlhers from
WHI foilow. MY home is neyer withoui breeding in the bouse. While seme va-

ft» rieties of mosquito, including tbe yel-
low fever varieties, bite more freely in

Bee that you get "Dr. Wood's," a, the day time than at night, most of tbem
there are numerous imitations. I l tre aetive ouly~ after dark. It is eas%,

put p ina yelow rappr, 3to find thent on tbe ceiling or ligbt-eol-
PutuP n &YelOwwraPer 3pin. trees ored 'walls. aud they cau bcecaugbit by

the rade mark; th. Prim., 25 and 50 neans of a sbadow tin eau attaclied to«

cents. Manufacturcd only by The T the end of a pole and coutaining a tes-
41i1burn Co., Limitd, Toronto, OUt. spoonful of kerosene. Ose nmust catchi

every mosquito tu the room, to insure a
good night's rest. If the cup 18 pressed
against tbe ceiling so as to inclose the
mosquito, the iaisect, attempting to fiy,

- * will be caugbt lunblie kerosene and killed.
A mosquito trap used ini India consists
of a box liined with dark cloth and with
a Iiinged door at one end. This is placed
ini a dark corner of the room, as mes-
quitoes always seek a cool, sbady place
In wvich to rest. If driven out of ail
otber places they will gather during tbe
day linttis box which csn then bceclosed
and the mosquitoes killed by pouriug a
teaspoonful of benzine through a hiole.

"The most effective way of killing ail
the mosquitoes in a bouse, however, is

* by fumigation. Tests made by various
A W experimenters indicate that the ordinary

pyrethrum or "Persian inseet powder," if
pure aud reasonably fresli, is the best
fumigant for this purpose. If heaped uip
Ia a cone and liglited at the top, this
powder wil hurn slowly and give out a
dense smoke, or At may be moisteued sud
molded into cones which will burn read-
ily after drying, with less wvaste of pou'-
der. The suioke stupefies the mosquitoes,
wvich intst Uc swvept up sud Uurned after

Good housekeepers commence the fumigation. It takes about a pound
of inseet powder for every thousand

usung Wilson's Ply Pads early in cutic feet of interior space. Anotlier cf-
the seasen. Do It aow. You will fective fumiiganit, kuown as "Mtimms Cul-
flot kil many, but every one repre- icide," is nmade of equai parts l'y weigbit

of carbolie acid crystais and gum cam-
sents thousands that would unfest pueor.TVie unelted crystals are pourcd
your home inter on. '.JQW y over the guro, whieh is absorbed,

add the result is aclear liqutid whielh
ruiy be kept somne timie lu tiglit jars.D l ii e ounces of this Cîilicide placed over

R U PTURE C UR E offsuffroet vaer o kilal tha. os
by *TUART'S PILAPAO.PADS mias îutoes ini an ordiuary sîzed vooin.
that yen cmn throw away the painful tmg."ureîî for n.os,1uitoes miust lie ab-
altogether, as the Plapao-Padu aire made t~> olel
cure rupture and net aîmply to hold It; but s tel ilit 5and1 witlî a ruesl of itot
being sel1-adhesive, and when adhering closely less than tw'enty to the iili. A inesît
to the body sltlping le impossible, therefore, Of fifteen te tUleinch wili admit the
they are aise an important facter Ini retalnng
runtnre that canne t b. held bys i rues.. NO siaslIer varieties of lbeuse niosquitoes."
e1!RÂPS BUCKLES OR SPRINGS. sort sas_ _______

Veîvet-hJasy te Appiy Inexpensive. No delay
from work. Awarded old -Medal. W. proveornh bs
wbat we say by senin Write rnhts
tri al of Plapao absodiut.y Toda
Plapao ILaboratories, Block 860 St. L~ouis, Mo. Clhroîîiv broneblitis i. ofteîî regardedl as

an u iiale isease.vlîeiï. as a inattier
BED BUC CHASER of fact. it is one of tbe nîost curable of

Rid yo% bouso of Bedbuim. Fea, Cool. disea-ses. Tt origiliates in ftht colon.,1and(
ronhon. 7, 1k"n LC ad .ht.11 oave k

no nin -ht - diwmgeaahle n-0i.-Thou- l anIls Ilotbing mtiore or less t1ian that the
.nndofsntistiedc a deveryosherè One

iackn c cnon,,gh t.kil Ith..sandB of b. n. an(I -k in are heing overworked in
j ctl.t.inl)ainnrpper.25,~orl lîio*1:

i>omestiý Mfg. CQ. Deaik Minneapoia. mina. au effort to rid the sy-steini of the poi-

sons. The mucous membrane is oniy a
lining skin, and it is a noticeable fact
that persons who suifer from bropichitis
are aise subject to skin diseases. Rid the
system of its poisons and the bronchitis
a'ill take care of itself.

DaIiy Care of the Beddinge

lu

ft The Pasite Thet

SIMPLIFIES SOLDERINO1
The usual scrupulous eleaig fthe
metal is not necessary whening Fluxite
and it doeflot corrode. Ânyone eau
use it.

0f Ironongers and Stores in small and large
fins

The 64Fluxite"11 SOLDEMIG SET,
is a useful outfit for the Motor--car or
Home. It contains a special id malH
space" Soldering Iron, a 0ooket Blow
Lamp, Fluxite, Solder, etc., and a pam-
phlet on "Soldering Work."

SanWpe Set $1-32 I>ostDald Direct
Auto Controiler Co.

268 Vienna Reaid
DERMONDSEY, ENGIAND

There is net enough. thougbt given to
the daily care of the bedding, and in this,
as lu other things, the matter of bealth
sbould be con sidered of paramount im-
portance, says a correspondent. Every
cbild sbould be taught te throw off the
covers tbe moment lie beaves the bed
bbat the exhalations froan the body maý(
escape, instead ef being absorbed by the
bed and Ued clothes.

An bour's airing each morning is suffi-
cient, and wlben breakfast lai over, the
beds will be ready to put in order.

Cover for the Mattrcss.
A bousekeeper sbould always think lb

worth some effort to keep bler bed tick-
ing brigbt and dlean, for it seems repul-
sive whien dingy or soiied by long usage,
aud it is a good plan te make a cover
for the mattreas of beavy brown etton,
and slips te fit the pillows eut ef beavy
white cotton and fasten tbem at one end,
t o tbey eau be easily removed. A pret-
Iy outside covering te be used lu a bed-
reom furnislied in blue was made of blue
aud white seersueker and the edge brim-
med with torcbon lace, and titis cover
was quite easily lauindered when soiled,
but tOere is îîotling se tîcat and cleauly
as a plain, white counterpane, and they
aire not bard te launder if tiîey are net
allowed te become very soileti.

Kecping tbe Spread White.

The spreads are made beautifullv
whbite by putting them te soak ever-uighit-
iu warm suds miade with. borax soap
chips, but the chips sbeuld firat be dis-
solved in bot water and then enougb ef
titis solution stirred luntvarm, soft w'ater
te make a nice lather. Iu the memning
add bot water te this suds, waslî the
spreads, tien put through a clean suds
prepared like the flrst and rinse through
two waters with a little blueiîîg in the
second. There is netbing better titan
suds made witb the 20 mule team. seap
chips for wasbing tîte pretty lace covers
sud the lace embroidered pillow slips se
lunchi used now, as they softeu the wa-
ter aud whiten the goods ivithout injur-
ing tUe faUnie in the beaat. Bed spreads
are improved if tbey are iroued on bte
wrong side over a well padded ironing
board, and pillow-slips look better if
tltey are ironed lengtbwise iustead of
crosswîse to mron the wriukles eut in-
stead of iu.

Doctors and Heaith.

Thle gerieral arrangement accordilug te
whbiciîthe pbysieian lu Canada serves the
public k one tbat is very largely at va-
riance with ordiuary emmoît sense and
likcly to defeat tîhe very objeet beiîtg
souglît. Ostensibly bte mnedical profes-
êiou exists for bte preservation of the
health of the public. Iu order for tUis
objeet te be attaiued in its fullest meas-
tire, disea.se nîust Uc preventcd te bthe
very gî-estest exte,ît possible, antd -iîen
it does break out it should Uc given treat-
nient. But the enipliasis sbould Uc laid
-ud 'ery. vers' strongly-tpon preveul-
tiouî. If the skill of the piîvsician l a te
1)e rcevardtd Uv the most desiralîle re-
suits, lic it tn îît sinîply Uc active ini
the sick t*ooîinibut lie muist devote mmcli
tif heleCir-tote mtters of general sait-
itation idîol igllt living. A large part of
our siekness is preventable, if onlv the
skill of our doctors were directed ini the
riglit angle. But Uv our ownu foolish

arrngnt utof p)ayîng the pitsiia
0111v t o tire anîd uot to preveuit, wc make

it lunca IIvutitriotitalble for Uim seri-
oilsl.N to tîldertake the preveution of
sickiits'. oelleet licalth throigh catis-
iltg P-olle to liv1 ilîl is uniprofitable.
but td let di- îr e rad land thien treat
sick folks r ig-luthe dollars. It is te

ACOLD
U~kuaDihu~D~ui~ - e bULL

Thne aHome Doctor

How to Conquer Iemts
lt Your Own Home

If you or any of your friends suifer f romn rheu-
matism, kidney disorders or excess of uric acid,
causing lamenesa, backache, muscular pains: stiff,
painful, swollen joints, pain in the imbs sud feet;
dimness of sight, itching skin or frequent neuralgio
pains, I invite you o eend .for a generous ltu
Trial Treatment of my well-known. reslablO
Obronicure, with references and full particulard
by mail. (This is no C. 0. D. scheme.), No mailm
ter how many may have failed ini your case, let MO
prove te yru, free of cogt, that rheurnatism Snu b.
conquered. Cbronicur. aucceeds where ail "h
f ails. Chronicure cleanes the Blood and Mt
mnovea the cause. Also for a weakened, rufl>
down condition of the system, you wilI find CbrOfl-
i cure a most satisfactory tenerai tonic that makeS
you feel that lite is worth living. fjleaae tell YomS
friends of this libers I offer. snd send toda! for
tlarge free package, te UM1. M. BJMOME, BU
B. 86,-Windsor. Ont.

Dr. de Van's Female PIS
A reliable French regulator; never tails. Theâ4

pilla are exceedingly owerful in regulatlng thé
generative portion of te female system. RefuaS
ail cheap imitations. Dr. de V"9@u are sold at
85 a box, or three for $10. Mailed to any addrems
Th. ScobelIDrut Co., St.,Cathariflea, Out

Sold by the Ultra Druggists, WinniPeg.

Lor Ladis.P L L Sle the acknowledged leading remedy for aill'ieniBlO
CJ.rnplaints. Recommnended by the Medical Facui.Y
The.-iunuinc bear the signature of WMemàiTim
ýregizLced wjthout wbicb none are Cenuine . No ladY
lbould be without thera. Sold byal Chenni4ts& S=oes
MART~IN. Pharm. Ghemiat UouzTNaNflO. f"S

fil
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erdtof most dotors that they

do trY 1te prevent the spread of
but at the same time anyofle

thtthe sYetem je wrong. Oid

,toms are bard te change, a9d we do
Sexpet te see a revolution in thiis one,

bit i there je in its consideratioil a eug-
gioni that n.a-- be easiiy applied it je

thet ou municipalities and provincial

gQ'Xernmente ought more largeiy to em-

P ay ur doctore te do preventive work
In-*.the WRY of giviflg public addresses
whel epidemfieS titreaten, in inspectiiig

( .ol mr closely, and in probing into

esuse them te epn for their whole
liveliheod upofliiealing, wh-ich in ite turn
je go largely depcndent upon the sprcad
of 'disesse iroughit about by ignorance
'and wroiig living.

Wben to cail the Doctor.

As go mafly of the diseases of children "
commnce .vih similar symptomns as si

cough, vomitiuig andi fever, it is better te
eII & physician at the commencement f

because -in many cases the severity of
the diseuse may be lesseîîed by early
t"4tment. Maiîy deathes are due te the
filet that the ehld was net considered f
serieusly iii and a doctor was not calied e
util a few Itours befure death, ivien
At was tee late. '

Disinfection.

After the child bas recovered, it is nec-
eàssry te prepare tlie roocm se that it
may be used again by the fanîiiy. As aE
ruie, querantiuie slîouid be continuedl un-
tii ail desquanmation lias ceased. 'lhle
palme of the liande and the soles of the
fot usuaiiy are tlie last te peel, so tiiese1
should lie examined. If the peeling lias
ceased but there is a discliarge frei the
nose or ears, there stillis eda nger. ),hen
the quarantine je te be raised, the pa-
tient ebould be given a full bath. thet
liair ivashed and dlean clotlîing, lich1
lias net been in the sick rooro, providcd.
The roos i tien- sliouldc be nmade air tîglît
by sealiag aIl openimige arotind the iin-
dewe and doors. Tîhe ciaset doors should
be opeued as iveli as the draNvers ta the
dresser. The bcd clotlîing sliould be
epread around the rooni and formalde-
hydo gas set free in the room. Thîis miay
he done by differemt metiiods. Reguiar
formeidehyde genrators frequently are
used. In some cases, ivet sheets are
sprinkied witli the foruialiiu, îvlich ils a
forty per cent solution cf formaldelivde,
snd lîung about the rooli. The room
thon ehould île left closed for tîveaty-
four heurs.

AIT books and papers arc better burned
ais it is difficut ta disiiifect tlîem suffi-
eiently. -Eî-erythîiig possible shîould be
lîoiled. Aii toys are better burned or
boiled. Wlien the clild is recovering
frein a contagions disease, there is a pe-
riod wlien lic feels wili but muet be
quarantined. Thîis peiiod is one of the
meest tryinmg ta teuerllxse, wholinuist de-
Vise amiusement for the little one. The
mnaking cf usper dalle and dresses is ()le
of the Most desirable occupations, fotr
tliese eau lie destrao-ed afterwards. Tt is
better thiat the elild sluîld îîot know cf
tlhe destruction tof tlîe tai-s., for lie wili
flot understaiid the necessity andd may
have a feeling of reseitnieîit. Tt is het-
etr te uîIietlî- suîlstitute men-dolle and
tuvs for thte nId nues anid the eblid prob-
rbl3 -wil'lot lot jue the dilierenee.

The Pestiferous FIy.

M'e are ail faiiiliar with i iini, for lie
persiste iii niakiig cuir acquaiutaiiee. Hie
i, a terriIj- deiîîteratie fellow-frater-
fizes alikt- îvitlî the inillicuaire anid the
Street ~wtpr Like the puer, le je ai-

lea' 'it lstoo niuclu so in fact, for

flcuuucced tli-.t lie iivill iitt bc demied. Hlie
eomipativ miglit be tclera-ted, but for lis

lfred il, iluth, lis habits are ini keeping
wtiluIli- Ilith anid breeding, fcr every -
tluiug 1îih' aUd Offensive iii nature seenis
te Posl- Maljattractioîi for Ihiiu. lHe is,
fot th(1 Ii- vit' creature tiat reî-ls
un tll.tIh11,lali hut luifortuuuatelvN for tlue
hiunuu 1t-i t i diffit-it ta exi-Imie ýlinu
from <(11), -llp;mîv. ha eu thîcuigi u e iuîu

llv 'I l 1kiuuds of un(leanliint-ss;..
Tt l)l 1\î- ta take a. littie more no-

tire of t, i ujc i-e- for thue prolcu.
hiltt ,i lt î- respoui-ihhe for

nIore 1: - fl t litai bas hithertu bt-en
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ceribed te lin'. Hie amazing pertinacity
inks imte insigmiicanee beside the mcn-
ee lie bears wth him as a carrier of
fectien. Even as the dread yeiiow fever
ts been traeed to the mosquito, se may
nany di seases be traced te the unclean,
)estiferous I1v. it lias been proved be-
ýond peradvcmîture, that ini epideniies of
iciIera the fly lias been one of the most
irolifie causes of infection, carrying it,
et alune iii lus excreta and depositing it
)n food, but by simple contact with. feet
nd wings.
Thiis beimug so, whcre do the possibili-

Les enîd? Aniongý the mariv reasoins as-
signeti for the spread. of tub)ercuiosis, ive
seldom itear the tly mentioned, yet it je
ai equaliy easy metter for the fly, by
ontact with the sfkitura of tuberculosis
atienits, te beeunie'equally as formjidable
a cause as in choiera. Hoffman and Hey-
t-ard botlu experimentcdl in tlîis dirc-
ion, feeding flues f rom sputusi and eub-
sequciitly recoveriiîg baeilhi fron tlîeir
[ejecta. Typlioid fever usually results
from a cortaminated ivater supply, yet
in camps whcre the water was absolute-
vy protected front contamination, it lias
icemi kiown te break eut, undoubtedly
fromt infected food, the infections being
carricd bv tluat minmute scavenger, the fly.

Consider ]hie habits for a moment and
vout iili bave no hesitatien in crediting
iiim witlî ail the crimes mentioned, and
rnany more net yet broughi«t home te hini.
Hle revehe in waste barrels, lie luxuriates
on decaying vegetable matter, he feasts
,%vitlu gusto on every putrid bone and
straightway departs, laden ii infec-
tion te disport hiniscîf on tlîe meat dis-
played for sale in our markets, on the
fruit vended on our -treets, or perchance,
visite you in your home and niakes f ree
with the very food you are about toeaet.

De you think the possible dangers f rom
this source are exaggerated? On the -con-
trary, Iîowever, tlîe full extent of the
danger je fer front beiiîg realized. It is
a danger that caîls for active co-operation
amtomîg aIl classes of the community, for
ive are ail, more or les.te banme. How,
yoit iili ask? By not exercising super-
vision over our imuiediate surrotundings.
By allowing the manure te accumnulate
at your stable, sir. By aliowing the dirt
piles, containing remnants of f ood, te re-
main net fer from your kitchien door,
madamt.

There is noe iil witlîout a remedy, andi
the'remedy is iii our own bands, if we
ivili but bestir ourselves and devote as
much energy te this important matter
as w-e do te the acquisition of the dol-
lar. Let every housekeeper endeavol, tc
excinde the pests front ber home and tc
destrey tliose thiat effect ait entranct
thercin. Vire screens are of the grent.
est value, te exclude them, but for tîmeet
tlîat have gained admission, bitrnime
pi-rethrum pow4ler in the bouse will des
troy theni. Lemon verbena water or th,
leaves wili banish tbem f rom any partic
uIer spot; but the great secret lies il
preventioti.

There are three methiode, each of vbiel
i., eff ective. la dealing îvith rubbishi
burii, it, hury it. or treat it witlî soin'
germicitial 1 reparation. Neets of lar
vite, wvîenever detected. slîould lic cov
eredj with chloride of lime, Or pow'tere,
copperas. AU food substances siîould Ib
carefuily inspected wvlen bought ait
securely screcned after purcliase. If yo
find a dealer wlîc dees not try te prc
tect lbis footîs fronîîtlîis source of in
fectioîî, refuse te deai îvith uini.

Institute a cmusade againet aIl livt'r
stable keepers ani dairymen -vluo do nu
keep tlueir prenises lit a sanitarv (con
tlition. A nanure beap, for the rea
sous nientiaiied, is a menaitce. Agritat
for citv ortiinalices, conifp'llig the i-ci
diers of fruit, etc., in tlie stuceets. te ke
their iva es covered. Tlue pesti ferou
tly is a fruitful source cf danger ta tii
t')nimuiility, but by earîiest, concerte
action, luis xnaligiuaney nmm be nii
jîiized, but volnist dIo i-aur eluarg
1>u't leave it to you r neiglibur.

Editor Western Homje Mnl
I lu.ttlerleiglu, ak

Iýr si r: Illtase tind. enelo.ed .$1 .c
for a er ub.-itiI t Thie eti-
HionmeMontil 'v. I eeritainlv -tlîiîk tl~
\V.ll.NI.i- a verY good paper anti oy
that Iloliulil le in every western lion.
'%- nuothle t:ukes it.iai(, mv Suster alý'

j, Miss E. Lecki.

FREE TOYOU-MY ISFume TO YOU AND OYSISTE t uFFR-SE M INQ FROM WOMENIB AILUCNTS.

......... 1know woman's sufferings.
1 have found the cure.
1 wili ma>i1, free of any charge, my homne treat-

ment with f ulliInstructions to any sufferer f ram
women's ailments. 1 want to, tell aun women about
this cure - Yeu, iy renfder, for yourscif, your
daughter, your mother, or your sister. i want tu

cliou on'ta ureyouxselves et home withaut
Sthe helliof a doctor. rien cammoit understand seosa-

.en'se sufferings. What we women kun Imom ex-

mr ence we knon' bettes, thau any doctor. 8 kmow
S. ~i amy %iome tretment ilsa safe and sure cure for

bLuro.aorWbltlsbdlscbargeg ilceatm, ien
~ placement or Failinof the Womb. Wfuse, Scmty.4 :~\~:~§~.: .*~ or Palafal Perlodu, Uterin. or Ovmi., Tummer or

(rowtbs aia lJU@ lathse boad; bock a"d bowels,
. . .. b Sthe ns. .s,.. .te.. f .

suhsweress, kldmey md blaider troubles
. ~~ I want te send y oacmpete 10 deys' tremtmte

entlrel? fe taprove 0 on"that you enur
yourse fat homne, ealy, quickiy and snreiy.
Remember, that K wli cent you mioth gta gve the

treatiment a complete trial; and if you ahould wish ta continue. it will cent you only iaut sa
cents a week, or less then two cents a day. It ',itt flot Interfe with vu work or occupation.
Jut @end me «Your mme aud eddress, tell me hon' you suifer, tiyou wih nd m yul aend you the
treatment for your case. entireiy f ree, ln plain wapper, by retura mai .IwilI cam aend you er«
of cent, My book-"WOMAN'S OWN MEDICAL ADVISER"9 with explanat7tor fugtrtions show-
ing why women suifer, and hon' they eu easly cure themselves et home. Reywoman should
h-àWiut end learn ta tblnk for berseif. Then when the doctor aaya-'Yots Mut have an opemi-
tion,11yau candecide for youtseif. ThousefldSOf n'oimei have ciired themeelves with my home
remedy. It cures aff, old or oua .Ta Mothers of Daugisters, 1 will expiain a sample home
treatinent which speediiy and efFectuaiiy cures Leucorrhoea, Green Sicknesa and PainfuL or
Irregular Menstruation in voung L4adies. plumpness and heaith elwsys resuit frant its use. w

Whilerever yoi live, 1 ean refer you ta ladies of your own locaiity who kunw and wili gladi,
tell any sufferer that this Home Treatmeiit reafly cures all woinan's diseases and makes wamen
well strOng, piump and robust. Just send me your addreiss, and the f ree ten days- treelmeat le
youjS, aisa thse book. Write to-day. as yau mev flot see this offer egain. Address

MR.M. SUMMERS, Box H. 86 - WINDSOR Ont.

Special A dvice fr e
Vitality Reslored by New Method'

1 The littie book described
belon' <which i gladly moud fIre,
sealed by mail, ta any Young
or elderly. man anywhere), con-

k tains in ita 86,beautifully ilum-
treted pagea, everything a
man need know with regard to
certain etrictly personel aub-

jie entire le, fr nthe deli-
rcate pariod f youth nhen

wholeoaleadvieimost nedd
on throug.h early menhood ta

aripe vigorous, heelthy aid
age. Ôver a million of theeS
books have been thus distri-
butedby rnealitaver the waeld..
Thereforo pies»e une coupon
below n' aJCet YOUR free oQpy

b returu mail. SANDES
DoIISTMIUTORS.-

Do Yeu know, my frlid,
that thora linean'onderful new
way to appiy a certain, grat,.

e naturel FRCE ta yourlody
and by n'hich You may, n'ath-outeffort, trouble orinoosivoni-

the..rivacy of yur haone for
debiltyand 1atvite'tywith-
out uniain stge druomeine? Ths.ret F0 iC

.e as a restarer oi vitality and
MANLY MEN ARE THE WORLD'S POWER TO-DAY « aeimsane ta overome thons

wealekisses whlch reault f rom,
ie indiscretions and unnaturai practices, in to-day being uned &il over the civilimed worid, and

I give it as My honeet opinion, based upon a vent observation and etu4,thet any sman any-
where, 'ho tends a deceint, maniy hIfe and who applies this marvelous OC na inil

3- and rational wey, can without employing a single drug, bc restored egain ta a attea0o1 perfect,
le rugged health and vigor, n'ithout a remauning ache pain or weaknz

As we al1 know, these ver joue debilitating weaknessea handicap a -Me in every condition
of life, white, on the other hand, a perfet specimen of vigorous, robust, iusty manbood in ever'
edrnired by both women and men alike, white, of course, it in oerteinly only such e man n'ho
cen ettain the reaiiy great successes of life. Therefore, I ey ta yau, ne fatterwnhatyourmixe.
whether you are snieil or large, no metter n'het your occupation, no matter whetheryou are a
coilege graduete or working on the farin or iu the fectory, no matter whether you are Young or
elderiy. Itis alea question of yourvigorend ynur vitality,and if i cengiveyau a good, abun-

le dent suppiy of this sarne great power of VITAL FORCE. thon itis easy ta beiieve that 1 cen
completcly restore your vignroue health, cari overcome the evil effects of pastindiicetiona,
00 you wili ho exactiy the saine in your influenceover people, exactly the sane in your mani>'

V' beae as other menly, strong-nerved, warm-biooded fellows of your acquaintance.
Ni ~~itb an ides of attaining ailîthie for you, I recommend you to investigate a simpleilittle

e VTTALIZING APPLIANC'E of myinvention, whichlIamnnowsending outin greatnuniberafor
use by men everywhere who need ncw nmanly strength. Thislîttle VTALIZE Ris very lig.ht,

tI weighing ontly several1ounces, and cen becn'orn without any one suspecti ngthat yeou are wearing

11 it. You buekie it on your body upon going ta bcd and take it off morninss. Thus,wnhile you

s- leep it sonds ite wondorful power wbich 1 eall VITALITY or VITAL FORCE, jute your,
I lood, nerve and organe. Tjsors say it takes pain and woaknesa out of the back upon one

n- application, and furthor say 60 to 90 dnys' tisno in sufficiont to rostore a state oI heelth, strength
and vigur. 1 amn not offcring this VITALIZER hem fcrate, but wentyeu to firstisend for my
book that you miay lcarn ail about the wbole wondorful subject, and why I etsuach quantitiees.
of testimoniale f romn usore everywhere tellirig of resuits aitter dirugs cornpletely and uttorly fait.

ot NOTE-With spocial attnehn.tente rny VITALIZER is usod by women as well as men for

n-rheuniatisni, kidney, liver, storiiach, bladder disorders, nervousnees9 and genoraiîll-health. Please

a- write for book to-day, or, if near by, 1 ebould like you to caîl. Boursý-9 ta 6,Sundaysexcep ted.

c)Use Coupon; Get Free Book
s Retlàenllber, the li ttle illustrate l book wlîich 1 send f ree, sealed ly mail, as per coupon

lie,-tlow, not orîly filly deimrils-, rniy viT ALIZERi, telling of a special ofier by wbich you meyget.-
ane on speciai tirniie for use i n your own catse,lbut contains a great fund of privete edvice.f or

d lil sorne good wholesoine cautions, and a lot of goneralinformetion thatmaybe of value
i-ta you to tueend of your days. Tiereýfore, pl(eewrite todey.

W. A. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
Jýear Sirs.-Please forward me your Book.

ne aml1'ertei-<l fn-c, cealei..

'e
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Aust, oveqr-------- - 291 Million Dollars
Lia..rmîdin Pl- 'oeeore&=l:.MillionDol7ar.illionmoDollaet

Dollar; of witioh there in paable in 1913, over 4 Million Dollars
Capital and surplus, over------------ 24 Million Dollars
Paid Policyholdm sin 1912, over -- -- -------- 31 Million Dollars

Total Paid Policyholders Since- Organization,
Pl~ usDEDamont.d atWEntY-FttothiV e dLION OLAR

]P ERUNU D AmoNt h El tinterestto tILLreIONe OLR
Mie Inurance Issued and Paid for in 1912, over- -- ---- 480 Million Dollar
Increase in Insurance lu Force, ove - -- -- ------ 192 Million Dollars..

tes ià Force hIasurirag over 2 BILLION, 2111MILLON DOLLARSI
Over87300,00 weted in Real Estate Bonds and Mortgagee.
'A"ùut, of- Voluntary Concessions PaidI to Poicyholders to date, nearly 1734 Million Dollars

Pr~miuus wr reuoe in1912 on NeW Ordinary Policies, and on new $500 and $750 Intermediate Policies.
VJGOO est Clini an Enowmnt.paldlu 1912. Lowest Expense Rate in the Companiy's History.

Prudential
Insurance Company -of America

)IM.ST IF.,'RYDEN, President INCORPORA TIR AS A STOCK CONPANY DY Tiff STATE 0F I1KW 'JERSEY Home Office: NEWARIi, NM J.

ME <~.iu wo~ors ~us W.t. 'l *ris ferr UcWiade PrudspUsiMonfflgbIcnmPolicy, whMh gunUeaan incnfor 2M goura orlife. Wriue i&

BDM Keep Oack-ia Train
kAaextraordi*iary Instane Of the a.
:ýh ti ny Insecte are gowames

en orSp9weuful than men occurred ln
Na k ot ong ag A train.was near-

due u. t Eiangen, when' a swarm of
len haded the station ,and drove off

llo i.passenpro and officiais. Mes-
$Nos were sent along the lino to pro-
"ont the train entering the station, and
thuetraàin pulled up ln a siding 200 yards

, ywhere thie pas. 2ngers alighted and
the mails were unloaded.- Until the

jpthought fit to fly awayno men
t4aredto enter the station. F or a time

beho boo ad conquered man.

The Pope's Brother

An old man of 76l, wbo. carrnes let -
tors for tihe villa ge of (rlze ive
miles from Mantua, iu Italy, lbas just
been to Rouie to ask for auisi rease of
i;ages f rom the Italian Coverumnst.4l. ages are now two shillings a day,

toeara which lho walk8 ten is les. Tfie,l man's.9appeal. was granted, so tiant
!we mgy hope li is hiappier fgr bis visit

1 toRome Wémay b sure, also, that
Se alled ut the Vatican,,for bhis naine

is. Angelo. Sarto, and lis brother is the
Pope.

Savlng the Chlldren

It is au undoubked fact, according to
the findings of investigators for tise
Fabian Soicety, that the great majority
of babies boru to London's poor corne
into. the world normal as regards
weighit; rosy, fat'littie creatures, who
should flourisîs and tlîréve in dent
condlitïons. At thse end of a year they
shwina igiis of delicacy, most -ofhihhave been crented by lack of
warmth, laick of air, lack of medical

care, lak of food. It seems certain1
that could these childrcn have what i.
necessary to a healthy clild, they are
capable of growilg up lato healthy mca
and women.

"4Baby cinics, sclîool linies, f recpublicebah., free public washlîouses
would scem te ho but the beginning of1
a scheme of national care- for the
nation's cilidren. The ergument that
conditions of povtrty are useful ia thati
they kilt off the sickly chUdren and al-i
loîv the streaiger te survive is an argu-1
ment which is net followed hi' its -sup-
porters te a logical conclusioýn. The
conditions îvhicaî kilt a weak child drain
and devitalize strong children. For every
one wlse dies, three or four otîsers liveà
te be in need later on of sanatorium or
Isospital or evea asyluns."

"It would surely pay tIse nation to

If this rich and' powerful nation -deul*em
to, have strong,healthy chiidrjen> , *ÉO
are worthy of -it, wvbat i. to pr8vàïi'
it? There .- is., p reason -why .,ý-l
sehool children should sufer fromù mal-
nutrition, or why an unusually beauti-
fui summor should kilt off babi es 1k
butterifies."

Value of Moving Pictures

At a large and representative gather-,
ing of Winnipeg women recentdy, £ dis,
tinguished English visiter veiced 11«
sentiments regarding the moving pic-
turcs, aud declarcd her firm conviction
that they are one of the most powerigl,
educational factors of modern tsnms. Iii
the speakcr's home country they 9MS
used extensively ini the schools -to tcehi'

*history, geugrtîîîlay, aid itural. science,
q. .. anîd ivhile as -et olvthe larger cities

(-ean sîtord tliis déliglstfsl metlîod of iii-'
l partiîîg knùtwledIge, a nsov ment is being

isaugurated haviug for its objeet the
providiîsg of films for the poorer dis-

Ldup. tiiets so tlîat ail selool chldrens maY
turîs its attention to*tlsc rearing of shasre iu the advssntages w.%hich. progres-
its children. It is of no use urging sive edisationalists fluai in the lessolis
that pareents are drunken and lazy and taught by the carefully select ed moving
vicious; wherc that is 'tîne, aIl th isepctures.
more do their children need protection In Newi York a company bas beon
.nd care; is fact, thcy only have to bc formed, which lbas for its aim the ac-
drunken anîd, lazy and vicions enougis curate and reverent interpretation of the
for their children to be boarded out by Bible for educational purposes* by means
tIhe local authority, and four shillings Of mvigpictures. Rev. J.YT Russell
paid %veekly for their food ajonc, a sum will nsmut the reaàers who àrc te bar-
undreanîed of by the ordinary decent monize the spoken word with- thc pic-
motîser on a pound a wcek. If the turcs on the screen, and this advanced
parents, with aIl the strength, with aIl step in religions instruction is sure te
tIse idustry, witls ail the tbnift, with be an immense help te Sunday school
aIl the auxious care slsown by the bud- teachers and superintendents.,
get s, seeured bv thle investigators, eanu__________> ___
lodge their children only as they do
and fced tlieui as they do, what is the ' ib-Wat is culture?"
use of appcaling to the parents for S'teve--Culture is whcu yeu speak of
what only nîuney casa procure, money the House Beautiful wheu you meanatIhe
being tIhe one thing they have not got? bea.utiful house."m-Cincinnati Snquirer.

The



THE BUGABOO OF BAKE
DAY MAKES'LIFE DREARY

IN MANY A HOME

The great bulk of home baking is no longer neces-
sary. "Let MOONEY do it." MOONEY'S
BISCU ITS are made right at your own door and arrive
on your Grocer's shelves as fresh as they leave the oven.

They are the only Biscuits which come to your table
fresh enough to take the place of your own home baking.

SODA BISCUITS

are sold in air-tight packages-or sealed tins. If you have
never used them you have a delightful treat in store.

M OON EY'S are made in Winnipeg
a Western Biscuit for Western people.

"LET MOONEY DO IT"
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